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Prisoner’s Mother Collapses Under thé 

Strain—Court Keeps Session 
Open For Verdict

Hen. Wm, Aigsley of New Brunswick 
at Capital on Keen Hunt for 

Vacant 'Portfolio

Pugsley and Sutherland Named Nine of the Passengers Lost—Railway Vancouver Labor Men Much Excited 
as Prospective Ministers—The Accident In South Alee Claims Over Influx of Japanese—C. P.

Ottawa Carnival Nine Lives R- Island Extension

Only Shadow of Power Left to Emper
or and Minister#—Troops 

Ordered to Seoul

Subjects Of Neutral States Tpking 
Service .With Combatants—Sup

plying of Arms

Messrs.

:*/ i, rBoise, July 27.—The fate of William 
D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer of the 
Western Federation of Miners, now 16 
in the keeping of 
verdict will come the end of one of 
the most remarkable criminal trials in 
the history of the country.

Today there remained only the 
charge to the jury by Judge W :od- 
His presentation of the case wai re
garded by both sides as eminently fair. 
If anything, it was the opinion that 
the court leaned to the defense.

The courtroom was but half-filled 
when the Jury filed m : shortly before 
10 o’clock. Haywood came in smiling 
and bowed a salutation to his wife, 
his mother, his two daughters and sis
ter, the entire family being present. As 
Judge Wood 
jurors, who sat directly in front of 
him, wheeled in their chairs, turned 
their backs upon the defendant and 
his attorneys and listened attentively 
to the lengthy charge. The Judge fin
ished at 10:59 a. m., a minute latsr 
the courtroom was cleared, and at 11.01 
the jury retired behind closed doors, 
which will' open again only when the 
jurors desire to communicate with the 
court. «

Judge Wood’s chargee and Instruc
tions Were lengthy, making auout 1,200 
words. After thanking the jury for 
the attention they had given as Jurors 
and giving the customary instructions 
as to the general duties of the jurors 
as to the $a,w and evidence, Judge 
Wood instructed them in accordance 
with his ruling made some days age, 
after >trgmpent by counsel on the ad
missibility of tile evidence b sating op 

cerancïttoe -et eftevej^deSpiOHsA 
commuted ta nôrthu. i Idaho.

The Hague, July 26.—Speaking today 
before the committee which Is consid
ering the duties of neutral states dur
ing warfare on land Brigadier Geo. B. 
tlavig, of the American delegation, de
clared that the United States associ
ated Itself with the French proposal, 
Which sets forth that a neutral state is 
only responsible for the action of its 
Subjects If these acts are committed 
upon its own territory, that the re
sponsibility of a neutral state is not 
Involved by the fact that some of its 
subjects take service with a belliger
ent, and that a neutral state is not 
bound to prevent itsteubjeets from ex
porting arms and ammunition for the 
use of a belligerent. General Davis ac
cepted also the principle of the Ger
man proposal that a neutral state is 
bound to prevent Its subjects from en
tering the service of a belligerent. 
Speaking before the committee on con
traband Rear Admiral Charles S. 
Ferry explained the American opposi
tion to the proposal made by Great 
Britain to establish contfeband.

Airaero, the Japanese minister to 
Holland and Denmark, has a communi
cated to Dr. Tets von Gondrlan, the 
Dutch minister Of foreign affairs, the 
signing of the Japanese-Korean con
vention, replacing the treaty of 1905. 
All the Japanese diplomatic represen
tatives abroad will make a similar 
communication to the governments to 
which they are accredited.

Ottawa, July id—-An order-in-coun
cil has been paused, providing that in 
1907, 1908, 1916, 1«1, 1912, known as 
“off" or “poor" yegrs; no one shall fish 
for salmon east dt or above the New 
Westminster bridge on the Fraser 
rivbr, with nets of Which the mesh is 
less than 7 inches, or from 6 a.m. on

sr.-ss æît JïïSfÆ
should b© granted otily by a court ». wutrM ijjmTlflr left for Artha-
dl?no.eknnJhbte wh^t°nroeesse?t had baecaville this afternoon. Hon. Will- 
did not know by what process it had . Puc-sIpv who arrived here at noon.d^ref ind A™ We”t^f to'aT Mo™with toeTe
Hhl tin the mler. A New Brunswick delegation,
the risk of making bigamists till the « . - was cominer ud to press Mr.
point was decided. He ordered that fo, tu„ vacant port- Fourth—That only persons recom-
notice of argument be sent to the min- . Jf Jf too late puiralev Imped mended by the resident general shall
ister of justice and the attorney-gen- LT°’ off Sir Wilfrid in be eligible for office in the Korean
6ral. { Montreal government.

A Vancouver syndicate has just re- 0 Fifth—That a distinct demarkation
ceived from No. 26 Broadway New . „__ .. . ,__ shall be drawn between administrative
York, which is synonymous with the Keir Hardie» Vest Stolen and Judicial affairs.
Standard Oil company, half a million Winnipeg, July 27. —- Apparently Sixth—That foreigners shall be em- 
dollars for the purchase of between Kelr Hardie, M. B. lias been the vie- ployed only upon consent of the rest-
eleven and twelve thousand acres of Jim of a mean joke, r°r during^the aenr general.
timber land around Ash and Dickson time he was spiking at the &3ctaUst seventh—That the first clause of
lakes, on Vancouver Island, near AI- “LELLif Sole 0,6 cdhventton Of Aug. 22, 1904, pro-
berni. The land stands in the name °hit «id vldi°S for the employment of officers
of F. H. Brownell, secretary of . the b‘» Yee£„ dhte-room ttto whlch wiu now b® submitted to the
Everett Timber & Investment com- SÏ^Athat1 some person with the PrtvY oouncU of Japan, will be pub-

BrowneU is the representative ™o “to mSTy SocTaltata ^ Ushed here this evening
of the Standard Oil company- +G the equal division of property - has The manner in which the news of

D. McNicoll, first vice-president of taken the goods. On the other hand, the convention between Japan and
the C. P. R, is back from a trip to tt may have been some person wish- Korea has been generally received Is

, . _ „ _ , Alberni. He was very favorably lm- jBg to possess a memento of the oc- an indication of the satisfaction felt
.. tEÜÎT11’. *” July 27—Tbe steam- pressed but had no definite statement cason. Mr. Hardie had an attach of among the well Informed, who feel
boat Frontenac was burned on Cayuga to make. The Dally World here says sickness during the night, and was in- that japan might have been more ex
lake at 1.30 o clock this afternoon. Nine it has it on good authority that the disposed this morning, He left for acting In her terms, curtailing even ' *
of the fifty passengers were drowned objective point of the proposed rail- Calgary tonight. the Korean, imperial authority by issu- . \ V Another Dreadnought
and several injured., way across the island will not be A I- --------- ----- -V. ins the rescript subject to the approval -Portsmouth, July 27.—The
kfihta ry*^ ■**'*”■ -Amt'Win*»'He»W, on Quatslho f »hy «ora$wr 'INlSi'VeitaowVwwW b£ à-hjSa-h-.nese mettent generaL .The SoVerophoir,.another .Dr"WSBIioftgggta Æag psç&mtgfàï*"

inténtidn df the company to", complete out a permtt for the erection of a 16- tlon for t*>e Prestige of the
the purvey this year if possible storey steel building on the site of the c?u^' The extension of the

There is considerable excitement regent Lelaod hotel. Th» building fs of the resident general so that he
here among labor men «ver the threat- $260,600 and will be the tallest may aPP°lnl his nominees to respon-
ened influx df Japanese. Mr. Mar- ln canada. It will contain three slbto Positions la the Korean govern-
fcole today burned a strong aerial of elevatorg and there will be 90 hath- ment especially welcomed, in Japan 
the statement made by the Japanese a. E. Soper, proprietor of the as one of tbe surest means of preven-
Exclusion league that the C. P. R. was promised the licensing board tlon of 016 adoption of any measure

nglng in 12,000 Japanese. The tftat u s0on aa arrangements could be hoatlle to Japan or detrimental to the 
Kuidtric arrived today rftii about completed, he would have a magnlfl- interests of Korea.
1,200 jeps from Honolulu. A reply Gent hotel erected on the site. that the freer ham
from Ottawa has been received to the __ ,_______ o__________ be able to exercise
telegram sent by R. G. Macpherson. be manifested by the peaceful develop-
The effect of the reply is that the de- nni ||||Q|1 HIl'IPTm tenance of order In the Far East,
partirent finds itself powerless to act I III l||l|K|fl 11 SDSIrK Seoul, July 28.—Arrangements have
in the matter, though it Is ready to UULUIIIUIII UlunuiL.ll been made with the railway authori-
export any that are diseased or come ties to quickly bring four thousand
under the criminal class. IIHICOTIPITIfill fiDFIIP Japanese bluejackets from the squad-

nUrnl llAImN III inn ron now at Chemulpo, which the ad-
1111 LU nun IIUI1 VI LIIU mlral ln command has offered to Mar

quis I to. But on account of military 
technicalities they will not be called 
for unless a great emergency arises 
that makes it absolutely necessary. A 
mixed brigade of probably seven thou
sand Kiu Shiu troops will begin ar
riving at Fuean to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, Marquis Ito having finally 
consented td the bringing of Japanese 
troops to the capital.

Tokio, July 25.—The convention be
tween Japan and Korda was signed at 
11 o’clock this afternoon, after no 
small opposition by the Korean court. 
The provisions are believed to be 
briefly as follows:

First—Provides that the administra
tion of Korea shall secure the guidance 
of the Japanese résident general.

Second—That enactment of all laws 
and ordinances, also all Important 
state affairs, shall secure the approval 
of tbe resident general.

Third—That the appointment of all 
high and responsible officiate shall re
ceive the approval of the resident gen
eral.

Vancouver, July 25.—Mr. Justice 
Clement sprang a sensation ln the 
supreme court today. When at thé con
clusion of the divorce suit of Watts 
vs. Watts he declared that he would 
give no decision till it was argued 
and decided whether one Judge sitting 
alone had jurisdiction to grant a di
vorce in British Columbia. He pointed 
out that section 4 of the matrimontel

Ottawa, July 27.—Before leaving for 
Arthabascaville yesterday Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier caused notices to be sent to 
all absentée (ministers within reach, 
summoning them to a meeting of the 
cabinet to be held on Thursday. It is

Toronto, July 27.—An appalling ac
cident which has shocked the entire 
community, occurred during a sharp 
thunderstorm, 
men from Toronto Junction left Sun- 
nyside about 9 o’clock for a pleasure 
trip In a gasSline Idtunct^ the “Dan- 
line,” a home made craft.

Of the entire party but one is alive 
and he is- so bruised and dazed from 
the awful experience that he can tell 
little df how the accident happened.

George Shields, 19 years old, crawled 
home and told his friends that a launch 
had upset, but how many were lost 
he did not know, 
party got to work It was apparent 
that Shields was the sole survivor, 
and that nine young lives had been 
snuffed out in the accident. Following 
Were the victims:

Joseph- Irwin, aged 20. bricklayer, 
Quebec avenue; John Irvine, aged 20, 
75 Clendenan ’avenue; Walter Dundin, 
aged 20, Quebec avenue; Frank Kyle, 
aged 18, 19 Union street; Glen Daley, 
aged 19 and Frank Daley, aged 20, 49 
Ontario street; Dawson Nehrgang, C. 
P. R. switchman; Gordon Leroc, trainer 
for the Shamrock lacrosse team; Reg 
Miller, aged 19.

saved—George Shields, aged 20.
The bodies of Walter Dundin and 

John Irvine are the only ones recov
ered.

j&i
the Jury. With their

ÉA party of ten young

understood that the business is to re
view the political situation and agrée 
upon filling cabinet vacancies. Mr. 
Pugsley will doubtless succeed Mr. 
Emmerson as minister of railways, 
and Speaker Sutherland is aikely to 
be taken in as minister of public 
works. The senate vacancies will not 
be filled before parliament meets In 
November, but the cabinet Will en
deavor to agree next week upon the 
appointees.

The city is en fete tonight for the 
opening of the summer carnival. Over 
500 odd boys have registered at head
quarters from various Canadian and 
American cities. A large attendance 
is expected for next week.

Premier Laurier and Hon. Wm. 
Templeman held a consultation with 
Consul-General Nosse, of Japan in re
gard to the influx of JapanMe. Mr. 
Nosse says that the Japanese govern
ment is carrying out its agreement 
to limit the number of passports 
from the home country, but the gov
ernment has no control over the im- 
imperial authorities will do what they 

1 migration from Hawaii. He thinks the 
can restrict the invasion.

i

When a search

took the bench the 13

:
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BIALYSTOCK MASSACRE.

Several Murderers of Jews Sentenced 
by the Court.

lÿitock, Russia, July 
district court today liu^ea

ot June, 1906. The trial of. thèse in
dividuate Jibs been postponed many 
times. The Court sentenced a man 
named Deraietovltch to eight years’ 
hard labor in tile mines, and four oth
er men were given lite terms of im
prisonment DemietovJtCh is the no
torious leader of a gang which attack
ed a number of Jews who had taken 
their refuge in a railroad station out
side the town, killing some and seri
ously wounding and mutilating 
more- Witnesses examined b 
court established the fact that Demle- 
tovitch had murdered several Jews 
with his. own hands, beating out thels 
brains against a rock- Certain gov
ernment officials whose complicity in 
the organization of the attacks on the, 
Jews was abundantly attested during' 
the course of the trial, have not yet 

1 ftpen indicted.

27.—The 
down fijma

Bia battleship^
ea

-In response to an appeal for aid made 
#o Mayor Aiken. A special train over 
the Lehigh - Valley railroad has been 
dispatched with medical supplies and 
*o bring to Auburn these victims who 
■are in a'condition to be moved.

is 700 more than the Dreadnaught, and 
she embodies a number of improve
ments as a result of the Dreadnaught 
trials. The Tettteraire, the third ship 
of this class will be launched the let
ter part of August.

--------—-—o------------——
Mr. George King, aged eighty-nine 

years, a farmer, fell forward and died 
suddenly in a mission tent at Great 
Horawood, near Buckingham.

ers, Judge Woods Instructed the jury 
not to consider on tne ground that no 
prior connection had been shown In 
either case.

Instructions as to the necessity to# 
clear and aonclusive proof beyond any 
reasonable doubt of every material act 
were followed by the quoting of the 
indictment on whichHaywood, togethr- 
er with Moyer and Pettibone, was ar
rested. On this subject Judge Wood 
said: “There are three counts in the 
indictment, but the substance of each 
of them is unlawful, wilful, deliberate, 
premeditated and felonious killing of 
the said Frank Stounenberg with mal
ice aforethought. The essential ele
ments of the offence charged in the in
dictment counts are the followtngil 
First, there must have been a killingji 
second, that killing must have been 
unlawful'; third, It must have been wil
ful; fourth, it must have been deliber
ated upon; fifth, it must have been 
premeditated; sixth, It must have been 
accompanied by malice in the mind of 
the person or persons doing the kill
ing; and unless these features, and 
each and every one of them, are prov
en to your satisfaction beyond a rea
sonable doubt, then the defendant can
not in any event be convicted of mur
der in the first degree.”

, <■Petersburg, Va, July 27—It Is rum
ored that an Atlantic‘Coast Line train 
ran into a switch twenty miles from 
here. Nine are reported killed and sev
eral Injured.

i-|ibri
It is expected 

Japan will now 
Korea will soonmany 

y tbe

PROPERTY DESTROYED 
BY FIRE II OTTAWA

NEW BOSSUE MINE 
PRODUCES 6000 ORE

:

I

General is Degraded
St Petersburg, July 27.—General 

Schlltier, wh# was in command of the 
review in Krasnol Seio last Wednesday 
when the Seminovosky regiment re
fused to participate in the manoeuvres 
and broke up the order of parade, has 
been relieved of his command and has 
been given a minor appointment ln 
the provinces. He has been succeeded 
by Gen.. Zuboff, formerly attached to 
the general staff.

Half a Million Loss Caused In 
Mill District of New 

Edinburgh

Evidence of Members of the 
Crew—Number of People 

Save^ and Lost

o
Idaho Claim Promises to 

Profitable for Consoli
dated Company

Steamér Accident.
Peterboro, July 27—The excursion 

Bteâmer Otonabee was leaving the 
wharf at Idyl Wyld, Rice Lake, last 
evening when two globe valves on the 
water feed pipe blew out, flooding that 
part of the boat with steam.

;

'
Mlk ,s

;Ottawa, July 25.—A disastrous fire 
destroyed millions of feet of lumber 
this morning. It did at least $500,000. 
damage, and there is an unconfirmed 
rumor to the effect that one man is 
missing. The fire began in the prop
erty of the W. C. Edwards concern, of 
which Senator Edwards is the chief 
partner. This was burned to the 
ground, also a planing mill factory, 
some ofilce buildings, the Canadian li
brary bureau building and much lum
ber, which cannot be closely estimated. 
The loss to the Edward concern will 
be $300,000, on which there is $200,- 
000 insurance.

Crossing the road at New Edinburgh 
the flames destroyed Foley’s hotel, S, 
C. J. Neale’s grocery store, and No. 6 
fire station, one of the most modern 
and best equipped in the city. Two 
residences were 
mica factory, owned by Russell Black- 

burned down with about

San Francisco, July 25.—An investi
gation into the cause of the wreck of 
the steamer Columbia was begun this 
afternoon by Captain John Berm Ing
ham, supervising inspector of steam
ships ln this district. The first witness 
called was F. Peterson, lookout on the 
Columbia, 
time of the collision the wettther was 
foggy, and he could see only two ship- 
lengths ahead, but he heard the whistle 
of the San Pedro about 15 minutes 
before the vessel was sighted.
San Pedro’s whistle was sounded about 
every minute to starboard of the Col
umbia. When Peterson first saw the 
San Pedro she was about 150 feet dis
tant, and was coming “square on” to 
the Columbia. On sighting the ap
proaching steam schooner he leaped on 
to the bridge, where be was at the 
time of the collision. He believed that 
the Columbia floated for eight or nine 
minutes after she was struck before 
she went down. He reported to. Captain 
Doran when he first heard the 
whistles. In answer to questions he 
said he could not tell whether or not 
the Columbia was going at full speed. 
There was no wind, and the Columbia 
blew her whistle regularly. After the 
collision Peterson said he was told by 
Ca.pt. Doran to rouse the passengers. 
He called those in the forecastle, and 
then started to the lifeboat to which 
he was' assigned, but found it was 
gone. He had no time to call the-peo
ple in the steerage or cabin. He ran 
to another boat and was there alone 
when he saw Capt Doran standing 
near and was asked to give a hand in 
launching the boat.

Quartermaster Hinner testified that 
he came on watch at midnight He 
said that the Columbia floated for from 
five to seven minutes before ' going 
down. The shock Of the collision was 
not very great, and he doubted wheth
er if one standing in the middle of a 
stateroom at the time would have been 
thrown do wit.

A recast of the returns from the 
work of rescue shows that of the 245 
persons on the steamer Columbia 152 
have been saved, while five bodies 
have been recovered and 88 are re
ported lost. Of the entire number of 
the lost 39 were men, 49 women and 5 
children. Of the 191 passengers 114 
have been saved. Sixty-seven of these 
have been taken to Astoria; 8 have 
arrived here and the remainder are at 
Eureka on their way to this city. Of 
93 men, 70 were saved and of the 91 
women 42 saved- Two of the seven 
children survive and of the 54 mem
bers of the crew J8 are alive.

Rossland, July 27—The shortage of 
cars kept the shipments of ore down 
during the week, 
of the Idaho is progressing satisfac
torily, and it promises to be one of 
the best assets of the Consolidated 
company.

The Sunday Law
Hamilton, July 27.—Judge Monck 

this morning allowed the appeal of 
James Crawford, John Burns and 
Charles Knowles, who were convicted 
by the magistrate of selling Ice cream 
on Sunday. The Judge held that ice 
cream was a necessity for some people 
and that while the defendants only 
-conducted restaurants on a small scale 
they were as much entitled to sell 
it as larger places 

—--------- '-6-

fCollided, with Minnetonka.
London, July 27.—The bark Sterling, 

which was in a collision With the 
steamer Minnetonka on the morning of 
July 15, came into Queenstown today. 
She is badly damaged. This accident 
was reported by wireless telegraphy 
by Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain), 
who was a passenger on the Minne
tonka.
slight damage.

Kiel, July 27.—The steamer Sylvia 
has arrived at Cuxhaven. She has on 
board the American sonder yachts, 
Spokane, Chewlk and Marblehead to 
take part in the race for the Emper
or’s cup, which begins August 15, The 
Imperial Yacht club will tave a dinner 
in honor of the visiting Americat; 
yachtsmen. It is not known whether 
Emperor William will visit Kiel during 
the races or not.

■--------------- o-----------------

The development I i ! -

o
aReleased on Ball

Winnipeg, July 27—Baccari, thd 
Italian who shot Angus Cameron on 
Dominion Day has been released on 
$12,800 bail to appear at the next as
sizes.

I;It la being developed from 
several levels of the Centre Star, an<| 
by a shaft which is being sunk near 
its centre, 
ping a number of carloads of ore each 
week froip Centre Star gulch, 
ore was taken out by Oliver Durant 
ten years since, but It had not been 
easy to get at until the development 
of the Idaho was commenced, which 
necessitated the construction of tram
ways.

1 :
He testified that at the

;i! EThe Centre Sar Is ship-The Minnetonka sustained sip.
This

The LEE NEW ELEVATOR 
AT FORT WILLIAM

GEORGIA BRINGING 
MANY PASSENGERS

VERY LEE INCREASE 
IN BANK CLEARINGS

SEVERE STORM VISITS 
PORTION OF ONTARIO

;

This made the ore available 
It Is of good grade, notwithstanding 
its long exposure to the elements.

Following are tbe shipments for the 
week: Centre Star, 3,420; Le Roi, 1,962; 
Le Roi No. 2, 386} White Bear, 103; 
total for week, 5,886 and for year, 
158,277 tons.

At Trail smelter 6,917 tons were re
ceived during the week. In the same 
period the Le Red smelter at North- 
port received 1,926 tons.

IIalso burned. The

burn, was 
$60,000 worth of mica.

A dozen streams played upon the 
flames, but were powerless to control 
the conflagration, which swept every
thing to the water’s edge. The flames 
soared fifty feet ln the air when they 
ate up the big pile of dried lumber. 
The fire is supposed to be the outcome 
of a bad electrical stornq last night.

Most of the firms concerned were in
sured and it is probably a case of 
whether an Ottawa conflagration has 
again hit the fire insurance companies 
in a vital spot.

The wind was blowing northeast, 
and In this way thq main mill was 
saved. Had the wind been in a west
erly direction the whole mill; which is 
ohe of the most modern and best 
equipped in the Dominion, would have 
been totally destroyed. The lumber 
piles are burning themselves out on 
the edge *>f the Ottawa river, which is 
here 
Edw
Edwards company, says that the fire 
will throw about 250 men out of em
ployment. He expressed the opinion 
that the fire was caused by lightning.

J:

Adds Million Bushels to Wheat 
Storage Capacity of Lake

Canadian-Mexican Liner On Way 
North—Lonsdale Will Load 

Lumber on Tuesday

Victoria Business 86 Per Cent. 
Greater Than Same Week 

Last Year

Property Destroyed by Wind and 
Lightning—Niagara Fruit 

Is Damaged

V

Port

I°
!JHE BERLIN MURDERER. Fort William, Ont., July 26.—Yester

day Fort William added to Its iwheal 
(storage capacity the new, house of 
the consolidated Elevator Co. The 
new house is located at West Fort 
William, on property secured from the 
C. P. R. ln exchange for the ground 
that was originally given the elevator 
Co., by the city. It stands directly 
alongside the sorting yards of the 
C. P. R. and thus occupies a very 
advantageous position. , The building 
was erected by the Barnett and Mc
Queen company and Is fireproof. The 
foundation work is of concrete and 
the tanks of tile similar to that in 
use ln elevator “B.” 
house consists of an unloading shed 
and twelve tanks, anti has a capacity 
of a quarter million bushels. The 
working house is equipped with the 
best and most up-to-date machinery 
obtainable. The men in charge claim 
It will be as fast as any elevator here. 
The storage tanks are thirty-two ln 
number, and are larger than those ln 
Elevator “E” or the "Ogilvie” eleva
tor. The storage capacity of the new 
house is approximately one million 
bushels.

The steamer Georgia, of the Cana
dian-Mexican Steamship company, is 
bringing twenty-five passengers, the 
larest complement of saloon passen- 
gers yet carried and a large number 

steerage, is now on her way north 
rrorn Salina Cruz, which port she left 
Monday. It is not known what cargo 
tile steamer has. She will proceed via 
Acapulco, Manzanillo, Mazatian and 
Luayamas, being scheduled to leave 
the last named port on Thursday next, 
hhe is due here about Aug. 10.

The steamer Lonsdale, the other 
liner of the Canadian-Mexican Steam
ship company, will reach port on 
Tuesday from Vancouver, where she 
- undergoing inspection following the 
shipping of her Chinese crew brought 
by the R. M. S. Empress of China. 
The Lonsdale will proceed to Esqui
mau and will load 100,000 feet of 
lumber from scows. A large coal 
shipment is also being sent south. She 
"ill sail on Thursday for Mazatian, 
Manzanillo Acapulco and Salina Cruz.

North Simeoe Conservatives.
Collingwood, Ont., July 26.—The 

Conservatives of the north riding of 
Simeoe met at Stayner yesterday for 
the purpose of choosing a candidate 
tor the next Dominion election. Major 
’ lurry got the nomination in the hope 
that this time he could beat Leightop 
McCarthy.

INew York, July 26.—Trade in Can
ada Is active for a midsummer season. 
Building is active and labor is well 
employed, general qomplaint 
made, ln fact, that thfe supply of the 
latter is unequal to the demands. Col
lections are good from eastern Can
ada, but collections from the north
west are backward and flaoney is tight, 
necessitating shipments »i 
United States. Preparations are mak
ing for a large trade, but Te-orders for 
summer goods keep business houses 
busy. Hardware 4s in active request. 
Failures for the week number 21, as 
against 24 In this week a year ago.

The following are the weekly bank 
clearings as compiled by Bradstreet’s 
for the week ending July 25th, showing 
percentage of increase and decrease as 
compared with the correspondibg per
iod last year: ,

Montreal, $80,601,000; inc. }2.2
Winnipeg, $11,734,000; Inc. 24.2 p.c.
Vancouver, $3,850,000; indr 69.5 p.c.
Quebec, $2,174,000; inc. 35.8
'St. John, $1,183,000; inc. 7.4 p.c.
Victoria, $1,696,000; inc. 86.3 p.c.
Edmonton, $919,000; inc. 38.6 p.c.
Toronto, $21,437,000, Inc. 2.3 p.c.
Ottawa, $2,903,600; inc. 12,8 p.c.
Halifax, $2,140,000; inc. 28,9 p.c.
Hamilton, $1,648,000; inc. 7.2 p.c.
London, $1,196,000; inc. 16 p.c.
Calkary, $1,644,000; Inc. 58.9 p.c.

Toronto, July 25.—Western Ontario 
was visited by a severe storm last 
night. At Mlddlechurch, near SL 
Thomas, there was almost a hurricane.

A big bam owned by Barnes Bros., 
proprietors of the Iroquoise hotel, St. 
Thomas, was blown over and 35 loads 
of hay spoiled; loss, $2,000. The gable 
of the Methodist church was blown off 
and the driving sheds damaged. Geo.

damaged, and

Berlin, July 27.—The criminal who 
yesterday stabbed five little girls on 
the streets of this city, is still at large.

The theory that finds most favor 
among medical men to that the man 
is an epileptic who has probably re
covered his normal condition now and 
who does not know what he did yes
terday, that his attitude towards these 
dreadful acts is that of the ^complete 
stranger.

He will next be heard of when In 
another seizure and he kills another 
child.

The newspapers still publish warn
ings to parents, not only in the neigh
borhood of yesterday’s attacks, but in 
all sections of the city. Children to
day are being kept liflloors. After a 
conference of the heads of the police 
department held this afternoon, all po
licemen, whether they were on duty 
last night or not, were at once ordered 
out on patrol duty. Some of them are 
ln uniform, while others are 4n plain 
clothes. Between seven and eight 
thousand guardians of the peace are 
thus doing patrol service.

Five or six men were arrested dur
ing the night, but were released this 
morning. The police have been sup
plied with many so-called clues to the 
criminal, but not one has proved gen
uine or helped to locate him.

I\
being .

:
F

om the

iStation’s bam was 
trees and fences blown over.

At Hillcrest a bam was burned. At 
Beamgville, Price Conkle’s fine barn, 
filled with new hay, was struck with 
lightning and burned.

At Pickering a terrific thunderstorm 
levelled trees and- telegraph poles. The 
village school was struck by lightning 
and a hole two feet square burned in 
the roof.
by the villagers, 
and electric lighting was cut oft for 
several hours

In Niagara district trees were blown 
down and much fruit destroyed. 
Campers on the lake shore had their 
tents blown out to sea, and the rain 
fell ln torrents.

; I
Joined by the Rideau. Cordon 

ards, who represents the W. C- !!The working
.c

8- IThe fire was extinguished 
Wire connection Beef Dear in Winnipeg

Winnipeg, July 27.—Mayor Ashdown 
was asked his opinion on the bylaw 
to provide $50,000 for a public abat
toir. In reply he stated that the price 
of beef at the present time was out
rageous. He could not see any reason 
why the price of beef In Winnipeg 
should be higher than in the city of 
London. He did not believe that the 
conditions warranted the exorbitant 
price, and would favor any scheme 
that would tend to the reduction In 
the price of beet.

p.c.

p.c.

!Guarding Korean Railways.
Seoul, July 28.—Guards have been 

placed along the railways in the country 
to-day, and regular bodies of troops 
are patrolling all parts of Seoul.

A Lander (Colo.) man, called to 
serve on a Jury, tried to get off by 
claiming he was too big for such work.
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ndid Bargains 
y Staple Dept

is in Towels
VELS, size 40x21.

Clearance
.. Bm

ELS, size 54 x 26. 
.................... 504
ZK TOWELS, size 
>er dozen .. $4.50 
rCHED, HUCKA- 
K42, each .... 504 
:CHED, HUCKA- 
7x43. Each .. 754 
WELLING, 
n. per yard 20c., 18-

ori
h" towelling;
:h,-per yard .. 304
..........................25é

.. .. 20é
................-IS®

...........l&Aé
t Final Reductions

v

x 20.

Sizes

n blue, pink, amber,
35*

Clearance Prices
:e, per yard .. 104 
tripe and check pat- 
llearance price, per

• 12K*
Crepe

ide, clearance:, per
25*

ing
N G, in red and blue, !
...................... 15*
...................11 Aé....................-3M
Ing

15*12H*
8%*

CHECKS. Clear-
. .. .. .. .. 15*

ters
75*

owels
ce, per dozen 75* 
5, per dozen $1.00 
;6 x 18. Clearance

$1.25
8 x 24. Clearance
■ $3.00
.ABACK, 38 x 22.
...................$3.00

iductions
90 x 72 inches, per

$1.75
90, Clearance, per

$2.00
st Prices

>W CASES, cotton,
............. $3.00

Away Reduced
COMB BED-

FRINGE HONEY? 

each $4.50, $3.50,
..................$1.75

ich

Bits
:h $6.50, $5.00, $4.50,

.............. $2.00
ing Prices
JNEN, 56 inches

. .. ... .. 21* 
fce per yard .. 35* 
be per yard .. 65* 
rice per yard $1.00
..........................75*liMASK, full bleach- 

Clearance price, per
• ....................... 50*
AMASK, 72 inches 
fer yard, $1.75, $1.50,

...............$1.00
x 18, hemmed ready 
$.1.65, $1.45, $1.25

V......................90*
Irish linen, hemmed,
d ’• •: • $2.00s bleached, hemmed
• • $5-00 and $4.00 

all round, size 72
..................... $1.50

lannel Coats I
lannel and worsted

$3.75

rousers
silk styles, regular 
|. Clearing for,

$2.50
M t

».
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BUM GROWING IS 
. SUCCESS IN VICTfiRlA

aSUré COUNTY COORT 
SHOULD 00 MORE CONVENTION CALL FOB 

THE LABOR CONGRESS
..X*-

CAMPBELL’S &Coats, Suits 
and WaistsMUMM’S

I
:

As a Result Large Shipment of 
Plants Has Been Ordered 

From Japan

Mr. Martin -Holds That Conges
tion in Legal Affairs Could 

Be Relieved

Notices of Big Meeting in Win
nipeg Have Been SentFor Purity WHY NOT?Out r

K & b. t«. i^S^SSSJXi SZfT SffltiSSKS SZg ■ KS-g
X»' world Cw"s EiSëHetlfcHfC pÏ! ^ Judges'in top “vïn^e V**

M srjru? i S?Wr.ZSï£rws ss ï&àSHfô. EE
:efh—-i^cnb;:“«•— - » - — tssssuss.tussrsiæ. ■£» J6sur&s«yties«
known fact that intemperance ticipate else, a considerable sale of the Vancouver where nne ia iqHa, canvention was held in the ex-is practically unknown In the bamboo to furn.tur, dealers would be i^lSS^

g wlnrmPrwheC^g Z^habUa'nTe have no °«»r «■ absent on vaeatlon, and SSgS S hTsiS^orl^Æ

... ere the Inhabitants material which corresponds to bam- the three remaining judges are in Vic- ln. Canada.
drink moderately or good, pure boo. Willow comes as near It as any- toria; one acting as administrator, an- ,$h the convention In Winnipeg,
wines. Ton’ll be all right If you thing else now used in this country, other writing up a judgment, and the aid Vtbdv ‘i16 British empire,stick tQ I but bamboo Is far different to the bfth apparently in doublas to having ^pon^foTInd tVe°S, mst records

manufacture of that furniture- for received proper summons to act. should be broken. The approaching con-
which willow Is now used, and for The real solution for all this yention Is expected to be a climax of
many other things besides. Bamboo In trgubte Is 'to give the ' county court the great work of organlAtlon for the
the manufacture of chairs Is as light Judges more work to do, and allow the C ZÏÏ','Ï **ear8 J* Canada. Your
as willow, and it Is very much strong- supreme court judges to act as a court ’-White the oreranliLtïmaorth|Sw'otrk'
er Sofas, can be made from it, dress of appeal. At the present time the ers has gone on molt succe^^uîly the 
suit cases and screens. The Japanese county court judges have jurisdiction, efforts of our exponents have never 
use it for a great variety of purposes. '*n practically all cases up to $1,000, ^®en greater or*more pronounced, and 
They depend upon it for their chief and in many cases up to $2,500. The “^ necessity for close touch 
supply of building material, and they trouble is that a lawyer is not com- Canada”^8
make from It many kitchen -utensils. Jj'®11®*1 to S° into the county -court Matters affecting the mre^ day^ff??f 
It is as indispensable to them as pine with these cases. He may go into the toiler will be the subject of discus- 
is on the continent, and it could be. put *“e supreme court with any case for s*on on each day of the convention, and 
in this country to uses for which pine over $100. As the costs are about five i£® importance of your organization cn- 
is not suited. For instance, its hoi- times as great in tne supreme court of thiLbLo!>rd M the Consideration 
10k M.erltre. W°,Uld m?k® lt a °heâp as they are in th< county court, the «•The lîws^assed durin^ the last 4es- 
substitute for iron pipes and rubber .supreme court is flooded with actions sion of the Dominion parliament, as 
hose, in carrying water- A bamboo which ought to be disposed of in the weH as those enacted by the various 
stem can be , split down Its length, and county court. provincial legislatures, will affofa much
then spread oat flat, making a board “Take the present sittings at Van- ™251,for discussion, and will require 
of great strength and of tough fiber, couver. All day yesterday the court wortffof tihor.tef Ih cooperage It has high value for and a special, jury were engaged in you^delegatel are^ h™6”6' that 
staves. The green shoots of some va- inS a case with regard to the kill- “One of the most important questions 
rieties are highly prized in the Orient lnS of a horse by thè B. C. electric^ to come before the convention will be 
ÿis food. railway company. Under the law, this th.e po!Icy ot the congress toward

Another very important use to which ttase could have been disposed of in =ThJ ad.v®nt °* thousands of
bamboo could be put Is the manufac- tjie county court with equal satlsfac- san^s more, have broughTthe Immix
ture of Paper Old Chinese books were tto” to an parties, except that lt would tlon question to the forefront, and8to- 
made with bamboo paper and they JLost onl>’ about one-fifth as much, day It ranks as one of the most aiffi- 
have endured for centuries. With the The legislature have prevented the cult Problems 
price of paper soaring in this country, county court from hearing libel and }nF as,,u does, 
and with much of the paper of noor slander actions, with the result that rounds ii/m
quality, the government experts figure Clement and a special jury ev^y province has Its own problem In
that a new source of supply Is worth wasted three days of the "present sit- this regard, every province should be 
getting. tings in hearing a libel case, which well represented at the convention.

In Japan the Cultivation -of the bam- Was finally disposed of by the jury in ,,So» too, the reports of the provincial 
boo Is profitable. Dr. Chiga, the chief about ten minutes. This case could SESSH?“JP toJhte ' Progress of the
f^’raUT'Jsrsir’j; 5S.*“ bm:M - *h- — s
ba,mboo is the best paying plant cul- 4iEvery province In Canada, I be- utterances of the representatives of. the 
ture in his country. . There it grows on lieve, except British Columbia has a Liberal and Conservative parties indi
land which is of small value for the law that if a lawyer brings a suit in cate v?ry1 cI®arly, *hal w* will have aSRWÆ care oTt^mbt0^" Wh‘^Z '««St'S
d^r> nrtf rrr-fff6 <jf a bamboo gar- jurisdiction of the county court his Winnipeg convention of the annual par-
aen Is not preat. The returns vary client is obliged to pay to the other Hament of labor Will*be the only chance
rrom to $90 per acre, being high- side, no matter what the event of the t>iat the - representatives of labor, 
est for the edible varieties. ' In this suit is, all extra costs involved Tf throuPh their Dominion legislative labor
country a demand must be equated this law were put in force here there 5°<,y’ .w11' have n! «viewing the workpXbLa^r..CUmire can be nua!dbbe,n° Aer wTot^Slo^^n
pip ta gt all. , l legal business in this province. at and . taking sucha^kteps as they deem

c- Is not put in foroe simplyibecause -the necessary to coijflWb; this work. There-
Vi- XS STVBBOItW. People of the province allow the legal {*tn •lt is of rwraWStint Importance thh't
Caracas, Veneauela.^uly^viamb profession to decide *» these ques- lî|

minister, W. "? the supposed Im^rest of^he profe- vXT/s^X13 b6 ^--e8ented by the

the Venezuelan government to1 the sè- 8ion ™®tead of the interest of the '‘Don’t be, content, to say that there 
cond noté from Secretary Root regarding public. will be enough there without vou. Have
the arbitration of five American claims “It would be necessarv if the v,„., your,own delegates present. This is theThe government persists in .Its refusal In, of « 1 1 the.hear' growing time, aqd organized labor mu#t
to arbitrate the claims in question The ^ °. cases were in this way turned keep up with the procession- It is use- 
reply is a lengthy, douemept. and an- oyer to t le county court, to provide less for you to Inveigh against unjust 
swers in detail the arguments a’dranced t“at °°urt with competent stenograph- law*, or the methods of the employers, 
by Mr. Root. The opinion Is held here ers- That ought to be done in anv ""less you do your part In Passing upon 
In some quarters that this answer may case. Under such a system esses ’he waV8 and means to better yourself, 
lead to the severing of diplomatic rela- could he dlsVmsed ef ,„ire7 fu Isolation from the general labor move-tiens between Venezuela and the United nr two tf ter°f Wt.hib a montb ment not only weakens your own organl-
States. ^ united or two after th* were started, and if zatt'on but helps to destroy the move-

cither party were dissatisfied they mfent itself.”" 
could get the full benefit of the views " *
of the supreme dourt judges by taking 
an appeal to the full court. The 
preme court judges would then only 
be obliged to try such cases as from 
their nthgnltude ana Importance could 
not then come within the jurisdlctiüû 
of the county court. There are, I be
lieve, very few, comparatively, of these 
cases every year In British Columbia.

“There will never be any improve
ment with regard to this matter 
til the peôple themselves take it 
I would suggest that lt was

and

ihvite your attention to our window 
display of lightweight costumes in 

grey, fawn, blue and brown. These 
handsome suits, beautifully tailored, and 
of the new Fall styles, both as regards cut 
and color—very comfortable and stylish, and 
quite suitable for wear during our cool Fall 
weather. When dressed in one of these suits 
you will have the comforting assurance that 
you are strictly up-to-date and that you 
accordance with the latest New York fashions.

ance. are all
are

G. H. MUMM & CO’S 
EXTRA DRY

G. H. MUMM & CO’S 
SELECTED BRUT

are in
p

am

4 Suits* for quick sale at 
4 Suits for quick sale ^t

$15.00 
$12.50

Note the Values! No Two Suits Alike!
Why Not Be in the Swim?

X
the

TEES ARRIVES WITH 
MANY PASSENGERS

the

s im-

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.West Coast Vessel Brings Large 
Number of People to

confronting labor, affect-, 
bur wages. Our hours of 

eVery condition that sur- 
:he sale of our labor. As Dent’s Gloves The Ladies’ Store

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
41 Sole Agents 

for La Veda 
Corsets

Port a
Specialty

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The steamer Tees reached port yes

terday from Cape Scott, Quatalno, ahd 
way ports of the west coast of Van

couver Island, bringing a large complé
ment of passengers including about 45 

' in the saloon and 25 Chinese miners 
] who have been employed for J. A.
■ Moore, of Seattle on a mining prop
erty on the -west arm of Quatsino 
souftd. 3. A. Ltndemann, the.Swedish 

(Iron expert sent to make an examina
tion of miinng properties on thé Van- i 
; couver island coast, who has been vis-' 
lung Places at Jordan river, Sechart,

he has found. Other passehgers were 
J. A. Bentley, of the Bugaboo and 

=Conqueror Iron mines on (Jordan riv
er; F. M. Kelly, who has- been on a 
tour through the north end of the isl
and to gather data for literary amd 
other purposes^ Col. Remington, a 
mining man from Prince of Wales who 
owns copper properties on Valdez isl
and, who has been visiting the Yreka 
mine on Quatsino sound to report up- 
upon that property which is stated 
to be In the market; C. H. Smith prov
incial land surveyor came from Quat
sino to Alberni after surveying some 
iron mines there; Roy Price, manager 
Yo the Moore outfit- at Quatsino; G. O. 
Buchanan, of Kaslo, from Nootka 
where he has some timber limits, and 
a number of timber cruisers, loggers 
and others.

At Kyuquot the new whaling station 
of the Pacific Wlialing company was 
busily engaged, but the whalers were 
bringing in more whales. than the staff 
could handle. There are whales in 
plenty, but the staff cannot flense and 
convert more than one or two daily 
Into whale oil and fertilizer cashed and 
sacked ready for shipment to Glasgow 
and San Francisco respectively. The 
steamer St. Lawrence was lying at 
the wharf when the Tees arrived at 
Kyuquotr on her south bound trip and 
her crew were talking strongly in 
Norse about the hardships in not being 
able to continue hunting.

Since the station was established on 
July 16, they have taken fourteen 
whales, one of them the largest sul
phur bottom seen on the island coast

At Sechart whaling station the Orion 
had taken nineteen whales slnoce the 
last trip of the steamer up to Friday 
and the crew, under Manager Kermode’ 
were very busy. The Tees brought a 
shipment of 450 barrels of whale oil 
■from the whaling stations.

News was brought by the steamer 
that the timber cruisers are still in
vading the coast forests, their num
bers growing, and there is considerable 
activity on every part of the wek- 
tern coast.

* The movements and

VISITS VICTORIA ON 
IMMIGRATION WORN___ .AVOID)

Tl. Confer With Premier ‘ ■:
ce

the heat and inconvenience of 
lighting (ires during Summer 
months by using a spirit lamp or 
oil stove. .

We have a splendid line of oil 
stoves that are absolutely smoke
less and odorless.

Oil Stove with Kettle.
I -Burner Stove, brass or glass front $ 1.50

$2.00 
25c to $5.00

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
W. Beecher-Smith, who is to preach 

in the Metropolitan Methodist church 
this evening hails from Manchester, 
England, and, as immigration secre
tary the Young Men’s Christian 
association is in Canada both for the 
purpose of acquiring fresh information 
likely to be of benefit to intending 
immigrants and to see how the young 
men are getting on who ha*e already 
been sent to the Dominion under the 
auspices of the association. The in
formation he is seeking and the as
sistance he hopes to give may be 
classified under six heads:

1. The beste means oft finding em
ployment on the land.

2. The present propsects in the 
towns and cities of Canada for suit
able, energetic youpg men seeking 
commercial situations.

Z. The best mode of transit.
5. The necessary outfit, cost of pas

sage, etc. •
5. To help with introduction to per

sonal friends, and Young Men’s 
Christian associations. In Cànada and 
elsewhere.

6. To give such practical help as 
shall -surround with good influences 
and kind friends, young men carry
ing letters from this department.

Mr. Beecher-Smith’s first visit to 
Canada was in 1903 and while here 
made hundreds of acquaintances 
"throughout the Dominion from* Halifax 
to Victoria. This wide acquaintance 
has proved of immense value in help-1 
ing him'to keep in touch with many 
young men who have been brought out 
by the association as well as through 
the bi'anch organizations. Mr. Smith 
is very much of an authority on im
migration matters, and has published 
a pamphlet, now in its eighth edition 
full of practical advice to immigrants. 
The key note is that the new comer 
should adapt himself to circumstances 
and not expeçt to find an environment 
in all respects similar to that which 
he has left.
. Besides his address tonight at the 
Metropolitan church 
Smith will speak at the Y. M. C. A. 
hall on Monday evening to the local 
directors of the association and busi
ness men, all of whom are invited to 
attend. He will dwell particularly 
on the building needs of the associa
tion and has a great deal of interest
ing information regarding the magni
ficent structures now being erected in 
England, and especially in the way 
of gymnasiums, swimming baths, etc.

The young men sent out by the 
sociation have nearly all of them 
exceeding well. Last year 347 
out, and there were very few com
plaints. This
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FIRE LIMITS WERE 
GREATLY EXTENDED

AMAMOip MAY LEAD 
JAPANESE CABINET

SU-

75cSeveral Additional Blocks Are to 
Be Included In the Re-v 

stricted Area

e
Count Yanagisawa Who Arrived 

On Wednesday itoys Govern
ment Will Be Defeated

un-
up.

a proper
question for the board of trade of this 
city, which has proved itself in other 
matters to be capable of acting In a 
fearless and ■ independent

2- “
« a a

Spirit Lampsmanner.
There is a splendid opportunity just at 
thé present moment, 
townsman, Mr. Bowser, is to be sworn 
in today as, attorney-general, so we 
are informed from your columns this 
morning. Let the matter be taken up 
by the board of trade, or in some other 
way put, right up against Mr. Bowser. 
If he agrees to deal with the subject 
at the next session and, put the whole* 
matter upon â business basis, all 
right. If not, let an independent cart-» 
didate be nominated to oppose him 
whose platform would be a settlement 
of this question.

“If the attorney-general of the prov
ince, having refused to meet the public 
wishes in a matter of this importance, 
were defeated at the polls, it would 
establish precedent whlck would 
scare the politician for many years to* 
come, and we would get from the local 
legislature legislation which was cal
culated to guard the public interests 
rather than to advance the interests 
of individuals and cliques.”

%(From Saturday’s , Daily)
A by-law was introduced by Aid. 

Hanna at last evening’s special session 
■of the city council Increasing the area 
of the city lying, within the fire limits, 
the northern border of the old limits 
is moved back from Herald to Pem
broke street, while from Flsguard to 
Pembroke street on Douglas, the fire 
limits will also include the 120 feet of 
land east of the eastern side of Doug
las street. As Aid. Hanna pointed out, 
the committee could thereupon com
pel proprietors to build the fronts of 
their buildings of brick, which would 
not be so liable to take fire by sparks 
from the west.

The by-law ,as originally drawn up 
merely extended the limits to Discov
ery street, but Aid. Fullerton, chair
man of the board of fire wardens, held 
out for the inclusion of the block 
nlng out to Pembroke street: He 
getting after, he stated, the British 
Columbia Marine Shipbuilding yards. 
The city solicitor added a clause 
which provided that the by-law shall 
apply to all buildings commenced 
since the récent fire, and there 
great many questions and debates be
tween the various city officials present 
before the by-law was finally given its 
third reading. It win come up for final 
passing next Monday, n%ht.

The tax by-law for 1907 )vas recon
sidered and finally, passed as was the 
waterworks lo^n by-law for $5.000. 
The buildings by-law was laid over till 
last week, as it is possible that an 
amendment calling upon residents to 
paint their roofs and to keep them 
free from moss, will be added.

WOULD FIGHT JEFFRIES.

Tommy Burns Says He Would Take 
on Retired Champion.

e a
Count Yanagigawa, a member of 

the Japanese house of peers^-who ar
rived in Victoria by the steamer Akl 
Maru on his way to Copenhagen to 
attend a meeting of the International 
Statistical Society to a reporter for 
the Colonist, said the progressives 
were continuing their attack upon the 
government when he left, charging the 
government with assuming too weak 
an attitude concerning the troubles of 
Japanese on the Pacific coast of the 
United States, 
said that when the diet meets in De
cember the present government is 
hound to be defeated, and it is ex
pected a new government will -be 
formed, with Admiral Yamamoto, who 
left here Wednesday by the Tango 
Maru homeward bound, at Its head 

Count Yanagisawa said the Japan
ese people were much excited regard
ing the situation with' regard to the 
United States when he left Japan.

Our fellow-

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
Phone 1120 Cor. Yates and Broad Streets ;•/

Count Yanagisawa

Olive Orationrun-
was

Mr. Beecher- Tell everybody about these Olives because they’re worth telling 
about. You know they’re the best selected fruit, put up by people who 
know how to put up Olives, or they would not be offered here. 

Manzanillas, per bottle,, 15c and 20c.
Queen Olives, per bottle, 35c, 50c, 60c and 85c.
Queen Olives, per half gallon, $ 1.25. *
C. & B. Queen Olives, per quart, $1.00. .
King- Olives, per bottle, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Olives stuffed with Pimentoes, per bottle, 15c, 25c and 50c.
Olives stuffed with Anchovies, per bottle, 75c.
Bulk Olives, per pint, 30c.

-o- EXTENSIVE ENTERPRISE

Large Things Promised for Gar Works 
at New Westminster

ELECTRIC STORM VISITS EARTHQUAKE SHOCK 
IS FELT IN VICTORIA

were a

th^iîiTeCtth* kfnd

on the Pacific coast. Not only will 
we construct all kinds of cars) but lo
comotives as well, 
next year and a half

and Within the 
.... ,, we expect to have
1,500 men working here for us. and 
turning out 5,000 cars in - fifteen 
months, as well as many engines.. We 
will erect car shops north of the 
Fraser river sawmills,' where some of- 
our stock is already located, and the 
machine shops, which will .be erected 
first, will be built just west of the 
big lumber mill near the river front 
We will also construct large wharfs 
and tracks to the water front.

“For the first couple of years our 
principal business will be rebuild
ing and remodeling or railway equip
ment from narrow to standad gauge 
There is a large amount of narrow 
gauge equipment throughout British 
Columbia and Alberta which we are 
purchasing, and will either "remodel 
into standard gauge or rebuild and 
ship to Alaska for the narrow gauge 
roads now building there. We have 
over $200,000 worth of such equip
ment already on the ground, 
there Is a much more coming, 
have orders and business already in 
view to keep our plant in operation 
for five years. It la anticipated' by 
the company that $500,000 will be ex
pended at Millslde 
car building plant, 
menced In earnest next week.”

Buildings in City and Vicinity 
Struck by Lightning—Much 

Havoc Caused

ias-
oneOccurred at Early Hour This 

Morning—City Hall 
Shaken

Xme

year 357 have been 
brought opt already, and the number 
will probably , eventually total ' over 
400. Very few of these young men 
nave come to Brit sh Cebu,Aim. partly 
because of the extra, cost of trans
portation, and partly because they 
*ere afraid they would not be able 
to start on farms of their own with 
the small capital at their

Woodstock, Ont., July 26.—During an 
unusually severe electrical 
which passed over this district last 

/night a great deal of damage 
done. Bams delonging to 
Chambers, of Orel, Thomas Page, of 
Salford, and John Haycock, were 
struck and consumed, with their con
tents. In Woodstock the court house 
and, Mçlsons bank were struck, but 
H®!- burned. Telephones were put out 
of business, and trees blown down and 
crops damaged.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
A slight earthquake shock was felt 

It was not se-

storm

DIXI H. RÔSS & CO.at 2.20 this morning, 
vere, not being noticeable at all in the 
Colonist building, but still a sufficient
ly marked tremor to shake frame 
buildings slightly and In. one or two 
cases awa'ken the sleepers.

At police headquarters the shock 
was distinctly felt and. the city hall 
was sHghtly shaken. Uj> to the mo
ment of going to press no further 
shocks were reported.

was 
Charles

San Francisco, July 27.—Tommy 
Burns spent tjtie evening in San Fran
cisco. The active heavyweight cham
pion said that he had been asked by 
Jim May, the Reno promoter, whether 
he would agree to fight Jeffries. He 
told May that if Jeffries was anxious 
to come out of retirement that be was 
willing to meet him, or meet any other 
man, if a big.enough purse,Is offered. 
As Jeffrie

disposal.
This year the rates have been some
what reduced and one of the objects 
of Mr. Smith’s present visit is to as
certain the cost of starting fruitjarms 
here. If the result of * his enquiries 
Is satisfactory a large number of 
most desirable immigrants will be di
verted to this province.

Mr. Beecher-Smith came over from 
England on the same steamer as Pre
mier McBride and had .several talks 
with him, the upshot o'f which was 
that he was invited to a Conference 
at j'Victoria in which matters relating 
to immigration will be gone into. He 
expects to see the premier either to
morrow or Tuesday.

Cash Grocers - hi Government Street

ly to draw nearly as many immi
grants as Canada, as in the first place 
the distance is so much greater and In 
the second there are more chances 
in Canada for a man who finds that 
he is not likely to make a success as a 
farmer.

landed at St. John, where she ha 1 
touched on her way from the Barba- 
does to Halifax. She is about half 
a~ mile from land, and has from 
to six feet of water in her hold. 
crew1 is still on board but in no danger

s has said repeatedly that he 
would n,ever fight again there séems 
no immediate prospect for Tommy get
ting such a fight. ... Mrs. Wickwlre—If you go first, you

Burns opens at the Colonial Sunday. wlH wait for me on the other shore 
He has a vaudeville' show and in ad- won’t ÿeu, dear? Mr. Wickwlre—i 
uition to the moving .pictures of the suppose so. I never went anywhere
fight will spar three rounds on the yet without having to wait tor you__
stage. Illustrated Bits.

o four
Argentine Revolution.

Bio Janeiro, July 27.—A revolution
ary movement has broken opt In. one 
of the Argentine provinces bordering 
on Brazil. The Brazil government has 
sent troops to the frontier in qrder to 
prevent a violation of neutrality.

and
We Theo

A butcher who was undergoing ex
amination in the Norwich Bankruptcy 
court, declared that the business at a 
second shop belonged to his daughter, 
whp was eighteen years old, and who 
was as good a butcher as he was.

Halifax, July . 27.—In a heavy fog the 
steamer Orinoco, of Pickford 

^ , Black’s West India. line, ran ashore
andeNewlealand irnekdmwingAortSi! 0n ^ ,S,and' near Ca“c

andilL establishing -a 
work will be cora-

All her passengers had been
/
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What Are the E 
the Court 

Col unj

OUI DECREES

[/ jf Decision Goes 
[ Likely That Otta 

Enablir

Vancouver, July 
court of Bri 
in matters <

premé
powers 
remained for Mr. % 
raise this question, 
and even the Be 
judges, and sendini 
and fears in the vei 
British Columbia t 
in 1857, the then c 
law of the motherlf 

In effect Mr. Jus 
•‘Was that law, 

before Britisyears
confederation, takei 
N. A: Act, which 
and Divorce” amor 
prerogatives” of th< 
ment.”

In raising this i 
lias had to include 
only other provlnci 
whieh'Tiad this E 
confederation, and 
Columbia, has sine 
erctie? it,. . __

The point has be 
Watts’ petition aga 
That case has not 
stand aside until 0 
Justice Clement 1m 
ment upon the tw 

Has one judge oi 
power to grant di\ 
if one judge has t 
grant a decree nisi, 
ln"SIx"mOfrths, or ti 
first and final deci 

Upon the argum 
General and the : 
wifi, be asked to U 
Russell, K. C., and 

el for and agicouns 
titioh.1

“There would nol 
revolution in matte 
though lt should 1 
before (he Judicial 
Privy Council, whél 
ultimately go, thal 
not the power lt Jm 
erclstng,” sail a B

“The 
granted would riot 
tnwa Jvould have t 
and Would, of cours 
act, Which would i 
Scotia»”

But the did not 
decided that the B 
lea Act made-any

divorces

« -mt: JAPAN*

^Hundreds of Thos 
Kumeric Go 1

Vancouver, July 
and ninety Japan 
landed in Yancoui 
Vasio 
just
today, prior to h 
tongue by Consul 
ed with him $25 
amount immigrant! 
possession before 1 
to the country. Tl 
ports and money \ 
arrivals as soon i 
ployment.

Of the new arrii 
vided with accom 
ese boarding hous 
The others will 1 
for Steveston and 
Fraser river.

As soon as arn 
pleted » between 50 
to requirements, 
to work on the p 
Grand ' Trunk Pa< 
new arrivals will 1 
in northern canne 
given work by th 
company. The st 
Britannia will al 
ese to Steveston 

Kumeric
The steamer Kt 

began * 
at thef 
man Evftiis T 
have been assign 
amining the bagg 
rivals, who are bei 
of four and five. ’ 
to be unusually 
roîdnjfêht before t 
Pleted' --

The dramatic f 
ese invasion 
sented when the < 
gangplank, 
the instructions o 
consqj, who ad dr 
from-' the bridge, x 
soil until he had 
ais Passport in a 
held by an offici 
sular-agency. M 
resentative of th 
government, witn 
ings.

n of the ytt 
begun. The

djschargin 
dock of

He expiair 
thus collected w 
soon as his coun 
Ployment 

A call upon th 
at Ottawa to im 
to curtail Japane 
British Columbia 
hight to Sir Wi 
Liberal associatio 
action was decide 
of the executive 
night at the Libe 
resolution anent 
Was passed, read 

“Whereas the 
"anese into this i 
tal to the best int 
and threatens to 
tions;

“Therefore ^>e 
executive strongls 
minion governm 
taking tmediate 
with the governna 
erwlsre check su 
further, that thi 
approves of the 
Macpherson. M 

Early yesterdaj 
boats might hav 
the placid surfac 
ar rhored British 
m< ic, with its ai 
V* era,

first put o1 
* • detention si
^ o and his
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»«a»^ SOUTH .SHUCK TH
$30^900 mrprwad Tiew BanWynl Com- additions represent an expenditure of

raised n ÊKS^SBSSISmms&fésÉêÿà^ ww*
2”°®^ AOTwrentlj. they did not know1 Jp addition to. .this the value of the 
-the difference- nf either. All seemed stock on hand now reaches the enor-

, il c in to be as happy as If the Kumerlc were mous total of *600,000, so that It will
What Are the exact rûwers of their own private yacht and they were be seen tljat the entire property at the

, -r D,:1k on k-vacatlon,titilse. present time will amount to close tih
the UOUft 01 Drltisn - 'They have been this way since they.; one million doflara- and represents as

Columbia? ■ \ BZrt^e never sref4^1 ^fldu^^the^ ^

crowd nor a finer lot of orlefltal lm- The" industry wilt mean more, hot* 
m*JTants.” ever, In a short time to this city and

The nineteen hundred and ‘seventy- district than at present, owing to tfié 
,foun men were sitting about the deck tact that a good portion of the grafc 
smoking, laughing and chatting. All which, up to the present has beS
were well dressed, and were remaek- Imported, will be grown locally. Bar*
ably young and vigorous. . ley Is the grain used exclusively, arid

Four hundred of these fellows already many of the Delta farms aie 
fought In the war with Russia, and growing crops of this grain, while a 
many of them were In the Port Arthur- few years ago no bartey of any quant 
engagements," said Dr. John H. Pugh, tity was grown here. The distillery 
the ships surgeon. He agreed with will take practically all that can be 
the daptaln. that ithey were a fine, grown In this distirct 
healthy lot of Immigrants. Some Idea of the capacity of the

Upon the appearance of Dr. Monro distillery plant may be obtained from 
most of the nineteen women vanished thé fact that from 10,000 to 200 000 
below deck with their ten children and gallons of rye whiskey have been 
babes, later appearing bedecked In na- produced yearly for the past two yeartt. 
live silk?. . I?,

One by one the twelve hundred and • Nanaimo Q • .three passed down the port side of the Nanaimp 8ocial News,
ship, where sat Agent-General Mori- Nanaimo, B. C., July 26.—The memr 
ayma. bers of 4116 hospital board met Friday

Here their names were checked, nIgbt to present to Miss Miller, tltfc 
Moriayma giving to each a ticket ber as a graduate dt
which entitled the holder to one Bank the Nanaimo hospital training school; 
of Commerce twenty and one five. Prf?»’ JVrrî?î^ is ^iv1ng’ hIs pupils k 

But before the presentation of this month8 holidays preparatory to they* 
the holder was compelled to pass Dr. ann^al recital, which will be an aq-- 
Monro, who, at the stern of the ship, me8f Ô„,0^eS^' ?Yen , a!?
was assisted in his examination by his Harvey will assist. The date of the 
office assistant, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Ok^ re£J*al d^id?<\,°Pl*
of the Sun Ban acting as Interpreter, ■r“e Church Lads brigade band held 

In raising this question the court and the ship’s surgeon, Dr. Pugh. Dr. ÎLverX successful moonlight excursion 
has had to include Nova Scotia, the Rear had also come over with the A?u,rsd®7 las** - e evening was beau- 
onlv Other province of the Dhhtinion party of officials. SS&ISltatS? 0Be -Y?ted ?k0"f.Sf th®
which had this English law before _________ most .pleasant excursions of the sum-
enr,federation, and which, like.British M|LK TRUST REDUCES PRICE Iïîr' J^adyfI?ltI^
Columbia, has since continued to ex- MILK TRUST REDUCES PRICE. tfae^Joan arriving at Nanaimo 'about

erThe point has W raised 1ft Mary Hereafte0rf o^Lrt ln‘t"d , T'^*3** Arthur Longfield otVta-
Watts’ petition against Rueben Watts. ____— * nrvanh|riS ^he
That case has now been directed to New Westminster Julv 26__The ^ thTe, 'L St" I!fuls church In
stand aside until October. Meanwhile milk, trust of this city has actually. £id Is giving good^atisfPEttlon PSu5 
Justice Clement has requested argu, reduced the price of milk to nine day morttog tfe9orran will be dedT
aient upon the two-fold question: cents a quart, while ten cents has cated and snecfal sfPPicM “have beJn

toegra2!edîvo?c7s6 anTsroond preval'Ws elnc® last ariL*d tor* the‘occasion. TIt Vem

if one judge has that power, can hé All the milkmen of the city are In preach^uufjeasa Lmafiel^wllfn're1 
grant a decree nisi# usually returnable combine to maintain uniform price. «toth^îîrmn J
in six moft-ths. 3b must he not grant a and last winter air agreement was Monday a grand
first and final decree absolute. reached by which,the price wap boost- ?Ffan recltal wln be

Upon the’ argument the Attorney- ed to;.te" cep‘s a, djlart^tralght, hut 
General and the Minister of Justice "ow. ‘t hf3 ,b(ien t”?. prlîS
will be asked to take part with J. A. th* *inSle quhrtt vâlU rônadn -thrf been
Russell, K. C„ and C. M. Woodworth, tlcirts can be
oounse1 for and against the Watts pe- p The prlce of miL-to-hotelmen has 

11 been raised, and1 froifi -rite first of the
the price will be 28 cents in

stead of 26, coats as formerly.

mm

MË }! Everything 
Ready-to-wear
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I iLevy Was fixed at Meeting of 
.the Council Held Last

lit?# « Lace Curtainsr? 1?Night T.:

TN the Lace Giirtain Department we have made 
* great reductions on rich lace curtains, bring
ing them away below prevailing prices. Because 
of the low prices quoted here wé would advise 
acting promptly, as we are sure by Monday 
evening there will be very few left. All thèse 
curtains are of very soft lace and in very pretty 
designs.

Bobbinet Ruffled Lace 
Curtains

. The .total Assessment of the proper- 
y In land apd.^Improvements of South 

Saanich municipality accordting to the 
sefurns of the assessor, amount to 
*3,903,136. Of this *3,-411,433 are In 
land and *488,700 are in Improved pro
perty. This Is à considerable Increase 
upon the roll of last year. The rate 
at taxation as fixed at the meeting of 
the council last evening Is four mills 
for general purposes and one-mill for 
sohebls.

The council had a number of mat
ters of "routine business to attend to.
Amongst others'ft ribrnmufttcatlon was 
received from J, E.'Smart, secretary 
of the, British,.Columbia Agricultural 
association, asking that the council 
give Its usual grant ,to the society Tor 
the fall fair. In view of the fact that 
that the grant to the South 
association had been giveti tt was de
cided to meet the request and accord
ingly a donation of *200 was voted.

Llêut-Coi. Rowcroft wrote asking 
that the council grant thfe permission 
for the use of the roads to convey the 
city wader to Ms residence On the ex- 
tentlon of Quadra street.1 ™a 
was referred to the road super! 
ent with power tb. act.

Thé committee, which had been en
trusted with the' task of Interviewing 
the government in, regard to the Cralg- 
flower bridge reported that, they had 
visited the1 provincial buildings but 
that the proper authorities were not 
present. The. saine committee had In
terviewed the provincial boiler Inspec
tor with regard to the engine which 
the council has taken over from the 
provincial
learned thaf the engine though old 
was lit; very good shape and that 
though the make 6f It was not known 
it Was of 12-horse power. It Is good 
without further..Infection until next 
February. The commlttee further re
ported that the other portions of the 
road making plant which It is propos
ed to take over had been searched for 
by the road authorities, but that it 
had been, unable to trace any of it.

Councillor Pointer asked.that the 
electric railway , be Written with re
gard to the nuisance created by cars 
blocking cioverdale avenue. The sec
retary was Instructed, to- write Mr.
Qoward, -the manager of the company 
in Victoria.

A lctter'Was.retplved from Oldfield,
Kirby & ttarondr./ot Winnipeg, ask
ing what the council welre prepared 
to do with regard to the road along 
their property near-the Victoria and 
Sydneÿ railway. Plans of -the pro
posed subdivision had been filed with 
the cou&clV and the Tatter upon con
sidering the matte! directed the com
pany be written informing thêta that 
the matter would receive their atten
tion. I," 1

A communication from Seymour de Vancouver, July 27.—Mr. Lehman, of 
Trftftord Crinhlngham" was received Ashcroft, carried off the Nanaimo 
asking hermtssiori to lower the knoll corporation»,cup at-tire B. C. Ri A,.an
on Harriet road obtioslto W property, nual shoot tigs morning by a score-ofs-sgs-^Awsas iÿwî" ““ "" “
Brydon stated -that these was no ob- Ferais, V. R. A-a «to 
lection to granting the request, Coun- Sixth D. C. O. \m, 94; SergK S. S. 
clllor Painter asked if half of the road Perry,.Sixth D. G: Q. R., 68? Corp. R. 
in question was ndt the property of P. Latta, Sixth D, C. O. R, 63; the 
the city After some dlscussloir the four last being of Vancouver com» 
mette» was referred to thé road su- panles, and Lieut H.. C. Chamber* 
perintondent for report. ' ' lain Sixth D, C. O. R„ of New West-
• - For two days’ services the clerk of minster, 62, _ ,
the court of revision was ordered paid The first prize in tne grand aggih I 
me court m r=v » gate competition -for tyros was Won

today by B. A, C. Stùdd. V. R. A- 
wlth 280 points. Pte. C. R. Porter, Of 
the 6th Regiment, was second, with 
27» points; W. Ralph, V. R. A., third 
with 270 points, and W. Ferguson, of 
Nanaimo, fourth -• with 268 points.

The meet Concluded with the Van
couver corporation match, which was 
won by G. A. Keith. V.-R. A. The first 
three scored as follows: G. A. Keith, 
V. R. A., 47; Q, M. S. F. Kennedy, 
Vancouver, 47; Q. M. S. W. H. Lat
tice, Victoria 46.

OLD DECREES NOT AFFECTEDto our window 
costumes in 
These are all 

lilored, and are 
as regards cut 

nd stylish, and 
our cool Fall 

e of these suits 
assurance that 
that you are in 

York fashions.
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If Cc'- i'.on Goes Against Province, 
Li .sty That Ottawa Would Pass 

Enabling Act 1
Tuver, July 26.—Has the 
court of British Columbia anv 
in matters of divorce? it has 

'd for Mr. Justice Clement ;to 
ns question, startling the Bàr, 
i'n the Bench, his 
and sending . divers

su-
.P

re:
rai-

brother 
tr^m -»rs

trs in the veins of rcTtes whom’ 
British Columbia-, has divorced since, 

the then colony .adopted this

judr
and

ïFrilled Madra»- 
Curtains

Baanlch
in IS
law of the motherland.

In effect Mr. Justice Clement asks: 
‘TVas that law, exercised for 14 

Bars before British Columbia joined 
confederation, taken away by the B. 
N A. Act, which includes “Marriage 
and Dix orce” among the “exclusive 

ga fives" of the Dominion Parlla-

In white, very soft lace, Reg. $3.50 per 
pair. Special . ,

Bobbinet Ruffed Lace Curtains, in ecru 
shade. Reg. $5.00 per pair. Special $3.50

In white, very soft lace. Reg. $3.50 per 
pair. Special „ . . ...w^ » w $2.75 

Frilled Madras Curtains,, in ecru- shades. 
Reg. $5.00 per pair. Special „ ,, . $3.50

$2.75• w 9 .♦ • rt « *màtter
ntend-

pr.'r.
mei

15.00
12.50
Alike ! -
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üüiuiûlüüjiililM MillinersHeadquarters 
for Dress mauthorities. They had

Dress-Goods “ making " "
jj

Dents' Gloves Etc, EtcGovernment Street, Victoria, B. G

& CO.
given, at which 

Kay (on Of Victoria Will çontrtb- 
tweë-; sonata, twp ÿUt Whiafi have 
Aojgppaeg tTS Mr."Longfleld,

KUMERIC'S CARGO

MM

FINAL OIIY’S SCORES r 
IT B.C.B.I. MEETING How Refreshed It Makes One Feel

....... TRY IT
Sole Agents 

for La Veda 
Corsets

Capt. Baird, of the Weir Liner, Telia 
of the Bringing of Jdpanese“There wotfid not, of course, be a 

revolution in matters of divorçe, even 
though It should be decided,- here or 
before the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, where the question will 
ultimately go, that, the province has 
not the power It bits so long been ..ex
ercising,’’ said ATtCt -C.-today.

divorces that have been 
granted woufdMot.be sSrept away, Ot
tawa Would hàVe to mâke them legal, 
and would, of course, with an enabling 
act, which would also . apply to Nova 
Scotiaf

monthria
CapC Baird, of; wthe stedmer^Kumerlp»

y LARGE HARVEST OF'FRUIT.

<Ssærx*55a
When we landed ,our 1,26ftPortuguese 
immigrants at Honolulu, we took" on 
these Japanese for British Columbia, 

e will be The; Hawajlap ppard ..of Immigration 
Was very mad r*qver'4t Jfer we were 
taking frarri thêta as many laborers 
as we brought them 
not a matter of sentiment with us. It 
was business. We had been. chgrT 
ÿîfeflVhr the TJpim StntWeipver#

^ ^^iPoaTt^T,
end of titat contipçt- We were free 
to take any other cctatract and these 
Japanese were free to leave, and as 
there, is no Dominion law agatost 
them they were free to çome here."
. The captain said he knew nothing 
more about the deal and didn’t care.

“I got my passage money, *20 for 
each, and saw to it that each man de
posited the **6. The total collection *ifl'
was made up in the form of a draft on For repairs to total machinery, W. 
the Bank of Commerce. But as each Green presented aft account for *27.76, 
man individually was required to show which was ordered paid, 
this, it was refunded to each.” \ : James PyU, road superintendent,

------1------ ordered to buy a plow for road
It will be heavier than the 

ordinary former’s plow and wtll oost 
In the nefobborhobRiof. *40.

The council was called upon "to face 
a somewhat new situation. Applica
tion for relief warf* received from a 
resident of the municipality. The party 
in question is a woman with two 
children. The woman owns a horse 
and rig and the reeve pointed out 
that British Columbia was probably 
the only place in the world where süch 
an application Under similar, circum
stances would be received.

The matter after some, little consid
eration was left tb the constable of 
the municipality.. to . report upon.

Some discussion rose with regard 
to the new bridge on the West Saan
ich road near the residence of Coun
cillor Quick. A report Was received 
from the road superintendent with 
regard to it. The question was as 
to whether the bridge should be con
structed by contract or under the di
rection of the officials of the muni
cipality by day labdr.

Finally the road superintendent was 
instructed to proceed with the work 
according tb the estimates received. 
It will cost *22t

In this connection some discussion 
arose as to the policy of thé muni
cipality In such circumstances. There 
were certain of the councillors who 
advocated that the work be made a 
permanent one, that Instead of the or
dinary bridge With wooden Jotyts and 
boarding, a cement cu}i 
structed. As the work 
ent instance is urgent, the 
decided to build the bridge in 
cordance with the estimates submit-

■

Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin,L-.r%»,. 
Limé Juice, quart bottle, each 
Persian-Sherbet, per tin 
Lemon Kali, per tin. . ..

.20cCivilian Riflemen Calry Off Na; 
naimo and Vancouver Cor- 

[Miration Prizes
20c !

The
Enderby, B. G., July 36.—Reports 

from the lower A$nd of the Okanagan 
vAlley all Indicate that titer _
a’.forge crop of fruit thl*. "fall. Aboti 
three-quarters; of the hgf crop, which 
is“»exceptlonjMly heavy .tills year has 
already been gathered in," arid whe 
Will be ready for bar 
'two weeks. ' The ex

---------------» which has prevailed for the past tv

25c■K:

25c $n
But this wasBut ^he did -not thifÜt it wottld be 

decideft-A that tbe British^ North A,mer- 
Act Ynade-*4L»y rucA-'change, . W- 0. Wallace, The Family Cash Grocer

CgoMtoYate. àââDSüSÎÉ» v f

t-—-T ètJR WlNDÔWS SPEAK Eni [ITÇ m THEMSELVES IN fKlJl IJ

vesting in : abo 
rcbllent w@ftthica

Phone 312
M -J,lng breeze throughout the afternoon, 

and the. evenings are klways cool.. 7,
Hundreds of Those Who Arrived On 

Kumeric Go to the Prairiesenience of 
ig Summer 
irit lamp or

d line of oil 
itely smoke-

Vancouver, July 26.—Eleven hundred 
and ninety Japanese from. Hawaii, 
landed in Vancouver today.- The in
vasion of the yttle brown men has 
just begun. The -Japanese on landing 
today, prior to harangue In native 
tongue by Consul Morlkawa, deposit
ed with him *25 each, the minimum 
amount immigrants must have In their 
possession before they are allowed in
to the country. The consul sayé pass
ports and money will be refunded new 
arrivals as soon as they secure em
ployment. " ■ ’ ->’•

Of the new arrivals 350 will be pro
vided with accommodation in Japan
ese boarding houses on Powell street.
The others will leave this afternoon 
for Steveston and other points on the 
Fraser river.

As soon as arrangements are com
pleted between 500 and 800, according 
to requirements, will bet shipped east 
to work on tt^e prairie section of the 
Grand ■ Trunk Pacific, 
new arrivals will be given employment 
in northern canneries. Others will be 
given work by the Stave Lake Power 
company. Th’é steamers Venture and 
Britannia will also convey the Japan
ese to Steveston tonight.

Kumeric Discharging 
The steamer Kumeric at noon today, 

began discharging its, human freight 
at the dock of Messrs. Evans, Cofo-i 
man & Evans.- Three customs otflcéMr occurred receatlÿ* In, this district ' took 
have been assigned to the task of ex- place near Tynehead on Wednesday 
amining the baggage of the new at- evening, when little Willie Gillis was 
rivals, who are being landed In batches drowned in a spring from which the 
of four and five. The inspection seems family took Its supply of water, anjl 
to be unusually rigorous. It wtll be as a result? hls-pgren ta are terribly dhj- 
midnight before their task is com- tracted. '

Willie was nineteen months old, and 
The dramatic feature of the Japan- had been playing about the yard dur- 

C5e invasion was the spectacle pre- ing the afternoon. Late In the day 
rented when the coolies descended the he was missed by his mother, who 
enngplank. Each man, acting under started a search which resulted In 
the instructions of the focal Japanese finding his lifeless biody in the bole 
oonsul, who addressed the multitude above the spring, which Is about four 
from ihe bridge, did ndf reach British Ifeet deep. "' Every effort wag made by 
j*?11 until he had deposited $25, and. the neighbors to resuscitate the little 
his passport in a spacious gunny sack, chap, but without avail. Willie" was a 
held by an official of the local con- sunnyfaced lad, and his death has cast

a gloom over the settlement. The 
funeral was held yesterday afternoon, 
and the body was laid to rest In a field 

the village, as there Is no regu- 
The service over the

Ross Thompson Makes Fortune.
Mr. Ross Thompson, the original 

owner of Rossland townslte, has made 
another fortune^ this time in Nevada. 
His luck will "be gratifying news to 
his scores of friends and old-time as
sociates throughout the Kootenays. He 
has a bank roll of nearly twenty thoui 
sand dollars, the first payment on A 
group he recently bonded near Man
hattan, the new gold camp in the Née 
vada désert, and expects soon to have 
half a, million tar cold cash when the 
balanbe Vf thé payments shall/ have 
been made. ' ■

Mr, Thompson virtually walked out 
of Rosslhnd several years ago. Hq 
had been for nearly ten years one of 
the big men in the mining camp to 
which he gave Is name. A good- 
hearted- man, a high roller, and all 
round good fellow, his fortune at one 
time exceeding *200,600, vanished like 
a summer mist. Part of his misfor
tunes were due to bad. Investments." 
He made the prediction when he went 
south that he would live to / make an
other cleanup.

;
MILLHAND GETS DAMAGES.CHEMICAL DISCOVERY 

OF MUCK IMPORTANCE
||
m! BPL. J. Brown Gets Verdict Against the 

Pacifié Coast Company

Another suit for damages for Injury 
in a lumber mill was decided in favor 
of the plaintiff yesterday, when a spe
cial Jury In the case of L. J. Brown vs. 
the Pacific Coast Lumber ccompany 
awarded Brown damages in *4000, says 
the Vancouver World. Brown had sued 
for *5000 for Injuries received last Sep
tember at the company’s mill at Coal 
Harbor through a truck breaking 
through the floor of the mill and pre
cipitating a heavy log against Brown, 
breaking an arm and injuring his hip 
to such an extent that he had lost the 
use of the leg.

Expert evidence was heard tending 
to show that the broken floor was 
structurally unsafe and too weak for 
the heavy loads placed upon it 
Justice Clement, before whom the case 
was heard, ordered the jury to inspect 
the mill premises, and a trip was made 
to Cpal Harbor in an automobile tally- 
ho. On return, counsel addressed the 
jury and a verdict of *4000 was re
turned. Mr. D., G. Macdonell and Mr. 
J. H. MacGtll appeared for the plain
tiff and Joseph Martin, K.C., and Mr. 
C. W. Craig, for the defendant conf- 
pany.

Another damage suit, that of Tabor 
vs. Vancouver Lumber company, in 
which Tabor sued for general damages 
for an unstated amount, was settled 
by the litigants during the luncheon 
recess and a statement to this effect 
was accepted by Mr. Justice Clement 
and the jury discharged. It is stated 
that the plaintiff agreed to accept 
*1750 In settlement. Tabor was em
ployed as a doggerman placing logs In 
position on a carriage for the band
saw. On the occasion of the accident 
he was standing by the carriage when 
the saw encountered a bolt or spike 
In a log and glancing off struck Ta
bor, almost severing his leg. The leg 
had to be amputated. .The qlalln was 
based on. the contention that" thé. acci
dent was due to the negligence of a 
Chinese log inspector who was said to 
be Ignorant and careless" in his work. 
The point was also "made that the 
company should have safeguarded the 
saw so as to render such an accident 
Impossible. Several witnesses were 
examined during the morning:.

Îwas
rk.THREE TIMES LARGER

Provincial Fair Likely to Surpass All 
Previous Records—All Space 

Taken Up,

flwo

Sir Wm. Ramsay Sudceeds- In 
Degrading Copper Into a 

Primary Element“Do you,think the fair will he as 
large this fair as it wae last year," 
Manager Keary was asked In the 
course of a conversation, says the Co
lumbian. fNo, answered the manager, 
with his Inscrutable smile, “I think 
it will be about three times as large.”

The conversation drifted into fair 
talk, and some interesting items re
lative to the , big show were gathered. 
One little indication of the interest 
which is being taken In the exih 
tlon this year is shown by the fact 
that all the down stairs space, both 
In the agricultural and Industrial 
buildings, has been applied . 1er al
ready, and that districts wlSch 
hitherto taken very little part In some 
Of the entries "are this year entering 
largely. " <

Manager Keary has lately received 
a fetter from A. Carson, general man
ager in Canada for the Thomas Lip- 
ton teas, to the effect that fifty pounds 
of this famoXis brand of tea will be 
donated to the ladies of the Women’s 
Council to be used In their refresh
ment rooms during exhibition week.

On account of the Immense crowds 
which will attend the fall fair special 
arrangements are being made with 
the Ç. P. R. and G. N. R. to 
special trains out of Vancouver, to 
accommodate them, the B. C. E. R. 
will also have a special service during 
fair week. An effort is also, beiftg 
made tp have an excursion from Bel
lingham about the time the lacrosse 
games will be on. ;

Two applications from merry-go- 
round outfits have already been re
ceived by the board to be operated 
during the fair, one being . from the 
party who ha» conducted this form of 
amusement two falls in succession 
here. It is probable that should "there 
be Insufficient space in the other 
buildings-, for the. fish exhibit, that 

will be found for it

\75c h a ;e Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

e

ss front $ I.50 New York, July 27,—A London <Us- 
WILL ENLARGE PLANT. Patch to the Times says that SJr Wm.

— Ramsay has promised to communicate
H. P. Dickinson, general agent of shortly to the Chemical Society an ac- 

the Giant Powder Go., has returned count of a discovery which, in the words
says the Rossland Miner. He says ° _c°°sep,atlve a scientific publica- 
that the mines. .of .the Boundary are “on as the Lancet, In Its number Issued 
progressing finely. While they have yesterday, “marks an epoch In the hts- 
not as many men as they need, still of obemica! science," since his In
in Iners are coming in dally and It will „r^aia„5lven
not be long before the.» will have all SnnV“ndergoesPrg?adfti^n Into

other. In a short address the Lancet 
says the transformation of elements is 
actually au fait accompli, Reversing 
the process sought by the ancient al
chemists, who believe that there was a 
substance by means of which the baser 
metals could be transmuted Into 
higher, Sir William has shown the de
gradation of metals by means of gas 
evolved from gn 

Sir William In an
am engaged in writing the results of my 
research work, whloh will be published 
at the end of August.”

The paper will prove that Sir William 
has degraded copper to the first member 
of Its family, namely, lithium: In other 
words he has effected the transmutation 
of copper.

The Lancet continues: “For aught we 
know to the contrary, the time may 
ultimately come in the cours* of ages 
when the metallurgy of the world • will 
be degraded to the alkaline metals. It 
would apparently, therefore, be seen 
that the noble metals are slowly break
ing down and that gold, platinum, uran
ium and other elements of high atomic 
weight will dlsanoear and their descend
ants will be the commonplace elements. 
This would seem to teach that gold 
and other metals exhibiting high atomic 
weights have, after all a complex, un
stable constitution, the tendency of 
Which Is to. resolve Into simpler sub
stances. These remarkable discoveries 
renilnd us again of the extraordinary 
prescience of the Ancients and the pre
sentiments of the alchemists, who evi
dently had some .sort of conviction that 
after all there is a primary matter from 
which.all other elements are formed by 
various condensations. He Is a bold man 
who nowadays confesses scepticism, 
about anything. : The world has esen 
men who have said it- Is- Impossible and 
generations who succeeded theta have 
seen the impossible come to pass.”

London. Julv 27.—The announcement 
that Sir Wm. Ramsay, the distinguished 
chemist, has succeeded In degrading 
copper Is likely to reawaken the dis
cussion of the transmutation of ele
ments which raged a year ago when 
several prominent scientists repudiated 
the transmutation Idea, while others 
Inst ' as strongly supported It. Sir 
Wm. Ramsay himself disclaims ability 
to transftmte elements, hut- he believes 
that the result of his degradation of 
copper will be of far-reaching Import-

.

$2.0044
iMany of the

25c to $5.00 ;
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ibi-CHILD DROWNED AT TYNEHEAÇ.

Nineteen-months-old Lad Fall* Into 
Well and la Dead When" Found.

I \ 1RE, LTD. : "
New Westminister, y July .26.—One of 

the most distressing acidents titat has

1necessary help.have
-o-

9NEW RACING STABLE WILL 
BE ESTABLISHED IN EAST

f
Broad Streets I

a

1aduatton.
interview said: “Irpen of Toronto Purchases Crack 

Keane, Two-Year-Old and 
Others I

eation Toronto, July if.—It Is understood 
that Abe Orpen is establishing an ex
tensive racing stable and within a few 
months he experts to have one of the 
largest strings In this province’. He 
has notified the harness horsemen" to 
vacate " Diiffert* Park, where - he has 
eighteen yearlings stabled. In addi
tion he has seven two-year-olds, ln-

Irun
vert be con- 

in the pres- 
councll

iac-
le they’re worth telling 
lilt, put up by people who 

3t be offered here.

:
"mar agency. Mr. Morlkawa, the rep
resentative of the Imperial Japanese 
government, witnessed the proceed-

ted.
A letter was received from Wootton 

& Go ward on behalf of their client, 
W. Thompson, "regarding the subdivi
sion of ranges "No! 1, 2, 8, 6 and 6. 
near the Saanich Arm. Plana of the 
proposed subdivision were submitted 
with It, but in View of the -fact that 
the solicitors had not complied with 
the régulations of the ooiinçù and 
submitted three copies of the plans 
the latter was returned to them and 
the clerk instructed to Inform them 
of the regulations of the council.

The council decided to increase their 
road equipment by the purchase of an 
18 horsepower .engine to nfn the rock 
crusher which has recently been pur
chased by-them.

The new engine will be a Mets & 
It Is an

î!eluding Superman, the Keene crack, 
which went fotap some time ago. pos
tal Card is another high class young
ster In the string both having been 
purchased recently In, New York by 
Charlie Bhalr.s" r U I £?•

———o—y--------—

He explained .that the monies 
11,1,5 collected would oe refunded as 

as his countrymen secured em- 
Pioyment. .,

A call upon the Liberal government 
a: Ottawa to immediately take steps 
Vj curtail Japanese Immigration Into 
Fi'itish Columbia was telegraphed last 
; -’lit to Sir Wilfrid Laurier by the 
Liberal association of Vancouver. This 
5 lion was decided" upon àt a session 
or the executive of that body held last 
■ :'h" at the Liberal club rooms. The 

lution anent this matter, which 
5 passed, reads as follows:
Whereas the large influx of Jap- 

; into this province Is detrimen- 
tn the best interests of the province 

1 ’hreatens to unsettle labor oondi-

near
lar cemetery 
grave was attended by many mourn
ers.

Iso
id 85c.

Tannery Escapes Destruction.
New Westminster, 1 July 26.—Th* 

roof of the Fraser River tannery took 
fire last evening, ana for some time 
the big Industry on. the south shore 
of the rive* was .threatened with de
struction. Finally the flames were 
extinguished by the aid of a steam 
pump from the river. A large section 
of the roof will have to be renewed, 
and the damage will amount to *500. 
The material used for roofing was 
supposed to be fireproof, - . - -

' - ", —t—i ; V
rTkuétaes’ Convention» ■

New Westminster, July 26.—The 
annual convention of the schol trus
tees of British Columbia will be held 
in this city during the week of the 

a provincial exhibition, and • will open on 
Monday, September 80, and remain in 
session for several days.

r 11Will Go Over Course Again 
New York, July 27.—The tie 

tween the tivo runabout» that finished 
the American Automobile association 
tour with.perfect -scores In. tile contest 
for the Sower' trbphy Will bè run off. 
Chairman Hower,.. of the touring 
board, met the dHTrers of the two cars, 
S. G. Svith, and H. K. Sheridan, and 
It was decided fo'‘"dêtêrmlne the win
ner by running the., cars from this city 
to Cleveland and then If necessary 
over the same rotate’ es recejrtly fol
lowed by the A. A. &Ï tourists ùntH one 
of the ears dropout. ' ~' -

Two machines will be started at. 7 
o’clock Monday morning, and the first 
day’s run will be to Albany, the second 
to Syracuse, thé third to Buffalo "and 
the fourth to Cleveland.

*1.25

tie, 15c, 25c and 50c. 
e, 75c-

be- Sin the man-space 
ufacturers’ building. ?

l »'
Escape From Jail

Nyack, N. Y., July 27.—Four prison
ers escaped from the Rodkland county 
Jail at New City yesterday. Three were 
in jail to await the grand jury on a 
charge of larceny, and the other was 
serving a sentence of six months for 
the same - offence. They are Francis 
H. Morris, Josef Fehr, Wm. Lowell, 
and Walter Ruth. The men plied the 
bars off their cell doors and eseeped 
through the skylight in the rôôf.

Victoria Lose* Croquet Cup
Vancouver,. July 27.—Vancouver Won 

the B. C. Croquet cup in the croquet 
and bowling ; tournament on the 
grounds of thé iâwn' tennis plub this 
afternoon. "...
The bee that hangs around the hive 

Accumulates nd". honey? • .
The man who Would a-roving go 

Comes home with little money; 
Fools rush where angels fear to tread 

And too, late learn the cost;
The wise man looks before he leaps, 

Who hesitates Is lost.

i ■.
;

fi llI
1 $
I

& CO. Wise ana will - cost *1,610. 
oil engine an® the company Offering 
it guarantee that It will fulfill the 
purpose for which tt Is purchased.

E. T. Elliott reported that he had 
audited the books dt the municipality 
and had found them correct. In v 
of this the resignation of H. O. Case, 

_ the clerk of the municipality, was ac
cepted and his bond discharged and 
resolutions to this effect Were passed 
T, O. Cbnnlngham has been appointed 
to succeed him.

i; :I IVS
1 il I'p’-etorê De !t frèsolved thaf this 

cucive strongly urges upon the Do- 
11 ion government the necessity of 
;mg imediate action hy arrangement 
th the government of Japan, or oth- 
•'ise check such Immigration, an" 
ther, that this executive strongly 

Droves of the steps taken by R- 
Dherson, M- P* in this matter3 
«rly yesterday afternoon two little 

its might have.heen seen skimming 
Placid surface of the inlet to the 
ored British tramp steamei Kn- 

with. its army of unwelcome 5n-

nent Street

wn
r "

Cuban Plotting
Havana, July 27.—Senor Morena Del 

Mado, a prominent Liberal, who par
ticipated In last year’s revolt, has 
written a serious letter which Is pub
lished In La Lucha, In which be char
ges that Maso Parra, once a Spanish 
alcade is planning to work up the 
Cuban people to induce them to vio
lence aganst the provisional govern
ment. Parra’s object, Demaldo states 
Is to show the Washington govern
ment that Cubans wish » epeedv end 
Of American occupation and » w;ek 

«W* "‘ffdtawta of ihe ASgrfcttz» *«£»-

-urn-lew

“Yes, I think my son-in-law Is go 
lng to be able to get along In the 
world.”

“Does he seem to have a proper ap
preciation of the value of money??

“I don’t know whether yon would 
call It proper or not, but he got my 
daughter to get married In her gradua
tion gown, and then be struck me for 
the price that her wedding outfit 
would have cost "it they had waited 
till fan."

aSt. John, where she had 
t her way from the Barba- 

She is about half 
m land, and has from four 
of water in her hold. The 

1 on board but in no danger.

io
Runyan's Betrayer

New York, July 27 
te- the woman who

*
[a 1 if ax IADDITIONS TO DISTILLERY.

Enterprise at Seppertet- Represent* an 
fnvesttnsht e- *1000,00ft

New Westminster, July 26.—The 
first put out frem the îmmlgr»»- targe "additions which are being made 

detention shed, with Dr. A S. ";o the British Columbia distillery cont
end his assistants, armet" with party's plant hi thiw Jity nave now

—Laura Mv Car- 
betrayed Chester 

,B. Runyan, thé paying teller of the 
Whidso, Trust Cotapaby, Who stole. 
*86,000. to the police has been indicted 
toy lecelvtng stolen go 
says he gav»-aer *15,00

■i-1- ■b. Activity at Anaoortes.
" Anaeortes, July 24-^-B. H. Roome, a 

weli known real estate and financial 
agent of Vancouver, fir In thill city 

a?®8", ^“uyan selling "ancouver acreage to -peel

40*- '« • $• " man, nere.

h
Britannia isr xne Vinner 

Vancouver. July %rt .—The Yacht 
Britannia, Capt Arthur Seaton, won. 
the Godkon ©up in the race this after
noon. There were six starters but 
Britannia won easily.

er who was undergoing ex
in the Norwich Bankruptcy 
a red that the business at a 
n> belonged to his daughter, 
dghteen years old, and who 
od a butcher as he was.
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^H?e;rr;n:open ^f^ râHSrlB%«“ fw £trc£sne sr U!!whtch° isd the Nn® ,Bute Route, finds room for ail fis-pehergles, and
report «s a»'iLm^t M!ea ln the thou?ande of tix-t, best; manflhood- oï 
wîs onlyWa -fed" ^at the, route the ttalted Stat^ âre' seekln2 homes 
also th»t»= . of Marcus Smith; on the fertile lanjs of Innada. There 
Yet here ^ hlve’thUlli be,Prohlbitlve. was a time when leader of public 
ity onraLvl!e «latest author- thought on both sides of-the Atlantic 
ada hro eve? h a ^tl0n that Can" anticipated that the day was not far 
Sandford Fleminh ' the Present Sir distant when British North America 
trois reSneetL1 5’ X man whose °Pln- Wodld drop into the arms of the re
in* .,/ ?wt d two continents, teH- PubllÇ- We, used to hear much of 
wm, ?h e 3uch a connection, evjn manifest destiny" in those days. Now 

.feature of unbroken rails, we look forw'ard to Canada’s birth as 
ï„î ls’ w, b all the bridges, may have a nation, united by unbreakable ties to 
to be seriously entertained. This was the Srèat Mother Land beyond 
tb*r‘y ye*™ ago, and yet there are 3eas
to croskier that 14 is to° soon 11 Is a wonderful story. It is the
the.îïk , h a connection even romance of history. It is full of 
hrimS, ,JSt?r0posed to eliminate the essoris of courage for the present and 
bridges for the present. inspiration for the future There may

a ... -------------- - b® yet a few people in England, who
A COMMUNITY OF INTEREST. fefu?e to see that Canada is destined

'to play an exceedingly important part 
in the affairs of the world and espec
ially in those of the British Empire, 
but they are becoming fewer and 
les» Influential every day, as the de
monstration of the potentialities of 
the Dominion are being, manifested.
Our country is growing in population,- 
wealth, self-confidence and interna
tional prestige. At the saipe time it 
may be said that it is growing more 
strongly attached to British institu
tions and more resolved to do what 
lies in its power to maintain the in- 

If the glor-
ious possibilities of the realms un- 
der the Union Jack are not realized, 
the fault will not lie with the Cana
dian people.

Tuesday, July 30, 1907.

Ebe Colonist lsh Columbia, all of whom are Liber
als, had so much as a single word to 
say on behalf of the province. We are 
very store that Mr. McBride need not 
fear a comparison of his conduct with 
that of the Liberal members in the 
House of Commons from this province. 
Their partisanship prevented them

y ~ts>The Colonist Printing Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. >f Commons froih this province, 
partisanship prevented them 

from opening their mouths to assist 
a political rival, although he was la
boring to secure What every govern
ment and legislature in British Col
umbia for years past had claimed

]=

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLOWST é.

♦
lu, yea,» pasi nau ciaimea were 

only the just rights of the province.
We. shall reserve the other features 

of the article for treatment again, 
only saying now that it seems regret
table that the writer of it could not 
have been more 
statements of fact. SOME DINNER SETS i

One year .................
Si ■ months .............
Three months........

Sent postpaid to Canada and the 
United Kingdom.

»1 00
I 60
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careful as to his 
We shall show 

mat he has been very careless in at 
Jeast one important particular.

the

!mr. McBride criticized.
«■ ±

The Vancouver World prints editor
ially a long article from a correspond
ent. vVe assume that we do our con
temporary no injustice in thinking 
mat it accepts the views set out in the 
communication as its own, and that 
the ascription of the article to a cor
respondent is only to distinguish it 
from an editorial. The fact that the 
Vîmes printed the same article with
out any credit indicates that it was in 
receipt of the same communication.
We assume therefore that the article 
may be taken as the expression of the 
views of the Liberal party, 
tide is long. It occupies nearly three 
columns in the Times. The World di
vides it *nto eight sections. It has 
evidently been prepared with great 
care.

It b sins with an endeavor to char
acterize Mr. McBride as a public, man, 
and takes the position that he prefers 
to make trouble rather than devote 
■himself to the task -of developing the 
province. This is grossly unfair.
Whether or no: Mr. McBride possesses 
what the writer of the article calls 
“the genius of statesmanship” is some
thing which time only can decide, but 
there is ab’.ndant evidence that he is 
able to take a broad and comprehen
sive view of public affairs and to deal 
with them in a sagacious and success
ful' manner. He inherited two legacies 
from his predecessors. One was an 
empty treasury and an exhausted cred
it; the other the claim for “better 
terms.” It is only a little more than 
four years since he took pfflee. He 
has converted deficits into surpluses, 
and placed the credit of the province 
at a high point. Today British Co
lumbia as a political organization, 
well as a field for investment, stands 
unsurpassed among the various parts 
.of the Empire.
political partisan, this would seem to 
be an achievement of no small magni
tude. Mr. McBride took up the ques- irjri nv
tlon of better terms where his prede- INFLUX OF JAPANESE
cessors left it, and in so doing had at .
first the unstinted support of his pol- ment it, cons|derable, quiet excite- 
ltical opponents in the legislature, as of the ? ■>™UtCOUVer over the arrival 
was shown by the resolution of 1905. 0n the whose
If in pressing these claims he was paper srofi“ 3 notad ln this
making trouble,” as the writer of the doubt abrot nfil ?g,°- iher« ls D0 

article suggests. Mr. J. A. Macdonald at tow Mr R. c Manm°re to„ 
One time was particeps criminis, and says that he Woi™ tn’nt?0"’ ,MP" 
he has boasted through the coristitu- what can be done to chew's? *? 366 
encies that it was he who stated for sion of Orientals The lnv^"
Mr McBride the nature of the claim one of very“at dimculty To the 
to be presented at Ottawa. Mr. Me- ordinary white man H 
Bride look the "better terms” ques- ly objectionable that there* 
tnm a step further than his predeceas-. .free entry to people from the Orient 
ors. He secured the recognition of the It may be that the digger is more 
principle upon which it was based from apparent than «sal. The recent ar? 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and from the pre- rivals are from the Hawaiian Islands 
miers of all the provinces. He fol- As far as we know there is not much 
lowed this up by preventing the Ot- direct immigration from Japan to this 
tawa government from forever closing Tbe course of events in Koran
the door against the presentation of “Jcicate that the Japanese government 
iôur just claims. These things may or w*5*1 stimulate emigration to
may not constitute statesmanship. Tvat country; in which event thé sûis 
That is a matter of opinion. P$!us,-r>w , would find its way across 
They certainly show that Mr. Mc- Pacific might not be large. At 
Bride was equal to the duties of the „5itne* we have to keep in 
hour. Invited to Ottawa by the federal Tcon(*itions
Premier to attend a conference at ment nf /ill/apan' 
which the question of better terms *1 f that 
came up, Mr. McBride has had little 
leisure, between
get the financial affairs of the country 
into shape and the proper handling of 
the case for better terms, to give his 
attention to the formulation of a pol
ies7 of development. Moreover, he 
would have been unwise to have done 
ao, until he saw the results of his ef
forts to restore the province to its true 
financial position. He has inaugurat
ed an irrigation policy, which will re
sult in a great addition to the agricul
tural capabilities of the province, and 
in due time he will develop other ad
vantageous projects.

MUTATION OF METALS.

Four Attractive Low Priced SetsThe mutation of metals, which Sir 
William Ramsay says he has accom
plished so far as copper ls concerned, Mr. Motherwell, Minister of Aerieni 
by converting it Into lithium, Is a very ture for Saskatchewan ™, = "tjT* »" 
no‘ab‘f discovery. Sir William 1ms ™ Wednesday! In crovrosltlro ^rith a 
not tried to convert copper into gold, representative of the Coionlst hT laid 
but there would seem to be a possl- ereat stress upon the communitv if 
bl l.ty °* ^verting gojd into copper, interest between this proving rod A1 
although this does not necessarily fol- bcrta. He said that the better ae 
low from what has been achieved. For attainted he became with the chariicte? 
some time scientific men have inclined ?f both provinces, the more satisfied 
to the Idea that afl substances are hf was that the prosperity of one is 
simply forms of some one substance. clcs®ly bound up with the prosoeritv 
This is not very different from the ot the other. We think the Cotonlst
views of the Arab alchemists. Geber,- can assure Mr. Motherwell and the tegrity of the Emnire 
who wrote on the subject in the Eighth Pe?Ple of his province that this &ctls Empire.
Century, said that there were three es- beln£ more clearly appreciated every 
sentlal substances, namel" mercury, day by the peopre of British Columbia^ 
sulphur and arsenic. Paracelsus, the and.,w® feel very confident that he 
greatest of all the alchemists, said the S!ïuld fllid the government and legis- 
essentlal elements were four, namely, latfire of this province prepared to 
salt, sulphur and mercury, with a "l6®1 *he government and legislature 
fourth, which could not be separated- ■ -Saskatchewan In devising and exe- 
from the others, and which corre- c, :?e,any Plans for the advancement 
sponds to the ether, which modern OI* beb: c°mmon interests, 
chemists have suggested as an all-per- .. M-F; Motherwell has the credit, we
vadlng substance. Paracelsus believ- Q'bel°S the first public man to
ed that his four elements were really ei_ve Publlc expression to the Idea 
only forms of one. Thus we see that above referred to, and the Colonist is
modern science is getting upon the than pleased to be the vehicle
same ground as that occupied by the .ro,ïsh which the sentiment is given 
investigators of an age, which is not Eî People. This paper and Mr. 
recognized as scientific. If we seek for ra°tnerwell represent opposing polit- 
the origin of the idea that all' matter „ parti,e,s> but that is no reason why 
is only a manifestation of one sub- Wt shou,d not be glad to find 
stance ln different fjorms, we must go c®mmon ground upon which we can 
back to the twilight of history, for in Standl,for we take it that we are all 
the earliest records extant, which deal ?dlan5. , at and Party men after- 
with anything more than the doings Thls declaration of the Sas-
of kings, we learn of men seeking for aatcnewan minister may be said In a 
the- means whereby base metals could J0 mark the beginning of a. new 
be converted into gold. Was this pro- f.P, , 11 was fitting that the senti-
cess once known, and is it among the ™^L,3,a°U d,be,®xpressed bV a repre- 
forgotten things of an ancient civillza- v in® of„ Fbe, Pralrle province, 
tion? There seems to be some reason Lit Ft1? f Brit*sh Columbian would 
for thinking so. seek to bring about, closer business

relations with that province, but on 
tbe /ac.e °I things it does not appear 
80 ®vident that the thoughts of the 
publlc men of the Prairies should 
turned in this direction. All 
legislation and much that the 
portation companies could ^ 
been calculated to direct their 
tion towards the East, 
discover a close
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\ HERE are f0Ur Iines °f low Priced DINNER SERVICES we are sure will interest 
$ . ym!‘ The Pattcrns’ the shapes, the quality and the prices are correct in each in-
> stance and lf you are in need of something in the dinner 
s line here is an opportunity to get a dainty set for 
5 small outlay.

s Comparing quality and price it is surprising to many 
S how these superior sets can be offered at such low 

" S Prices- The secret is in the large purchases we make.
> We buy direct fron^the largest makers for cash and are 
? enabled to offer you the best possible values in the 
< Dinner Ware line.
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XHE HAYWOOD TRIAL

hjipolonist looks at the matter, 
irWit in the Haywood ease is 

not a very material matter, except to 
the people directly concerned in the 
result. The' machinery of the courts 
of Idaho, like our own, requires that 
twelve men shall agree as tg the 
guilt of an accused person, and while 
the ability of the jurors in this 
to form a conclusion must 
ily be better in some respects than 
that of outsiders, their 
will riot be accepted generally 
fallible. Suppose that the jury finds 
that the accused is guilty, no one will 
suppose for a moment that the Western 
Federation of Miners will consider the 
verdict a proper one, and if he should 
be declared not guilty there are thou
sands of people, who have read the evi
dence, who will believe that justice 
has not been done. Under the evi
dence the attitude of the great maj
ority of the people would be well 
pressed by the old form of Scotch ver
dict: “Not proven." People who have 
taken only a casual interest in the 
trial will be likely tg accept the verdict 

way it may go, 
■tout unfortunately » these people1 are 
not of the class to whom 'we must took 
for a solution of the problems out of 
which the murder and the trial arose.

We do not know that any 
paper is called upon to express an 
opinion as to what has been establish
ed by the evidence. Any reader who 
has read the reports from day to day 
is quite as capable of reaching a just 
conclusion as any newspaper writer, 
and we do not feel Called upon to en
ter Into discussion" of the balance of 
probabilities. We have certain facts, 

of which is t^at a wholesale ser-* 
les of murders have been committed 
under clrciimetitiibes, ‘which show 
either tfiat there# was some guiding 
mind behind them all, or that they 
were committed because Of some prin
ciple recognized as binding upon the 
murderers. Of the crimes and the mo
tives leading up to them, the Wes
tern- Federation of Miners may be as 
innocent as an unborn babe, but the 
crimes cannot be denied and this be
ing so, it seems to us that the Wes
tern Federation and all other labor 
organizations are called upon to exert 
all their influence in such -directions 
as will render it no longer supposable 
by their worst enemies that they re
gard murder as one of their weapons. 
It will not be enough that Haywood 
shall escape conviction; it will not be 
enough that in the opinion of the jury 
no responsibility direct or indirect 
rests upon the Federation for the 
crimes referred to. That body must, 
if it is to play a useful part in the 
social rod economic conditions of Am
erica, adopt such lines of action as 
will place it absolutely above suspic
ion. And its duty' in this regard will 
be none the greater if Haywood is 
found guilty than if he is declared in
nocent or the jury should disagree.

As t 
the . ve S We have many other equally good values and we 

want you to come in and ask one of our salesmen to 
> show' you many other styles.

< DINNER SET, Semi-porcelain, 97 pieces 
5 printed patterns, in moss green, peacock 
S green and Canton. A very nice set and 
s good value at
I DINNER SET, Semi-porcelain, 97 pieces 
l Green,Kimberley pattern. This is a very 
? neat and attractive pattern and has found 

rrfuch favor with many. It is a “stock”

DINNER SET—Semi-porcelain, 93 pieces 
white and gpld pattern. This combina
tion of white and gold makes this a very 
pleasing and genuine good value at the 
price of

case 
necessar-

\ $8.00decision 
as in-

some

$18.00
DINNER SET—Ahrenfeldt’s. Limoge
china, 100 pieces. Narrow wreath of flow
ers, also clusters of pink and yellow roses 
with green leaves, gold on handles 
each

pattern with us and you can at any time 
get any piece you may want. Price $10

as

$25.00To any one but a

ex-

Victoria Home of “Old Hickory” 
Summer Furniture

Largest Showing of Refrigerators, 
Go-Carts, Screen Doors

be
that 

trans- 
do have 

atten- 
To be able to 

. community of inter-
est between this .Pacific Coast province 
and the interior Is something that was 
not looked for just at this time from a 
representative of the latter part of the 
Dominion. W'e bedeve that the idea 
expressed by Mr. Motherwell will 
spread very rapidly. It is full of prom
ise for the future of both4 provinces <- 

We believe that the time is ripe for 
the cultivation of the closest relations 
between British Columbia and Sas
katchewan. Of course we do not mean 
political relations, but only, business 
and éocial relations and fooperation ih 
'those projects for bur rtiutuil benefit, 
Which need the assistance of the prov
inces as such and ih jHhelr capacity as 
riiembers of the Confederation. It win 
be the policy of the Colonist to foster 
this Intimacy.

as correct, whatev
presence

Some New Tray Cloths .and Sideboard Covers
delighted to have you come in and see these and other similar lines in this depart- 
ment. We have a big stock of linen drawn work that sortie women think much ofPand 
vte believe you will hold a similar opimon if you but come irk.
Handsome Tray Cloths, 14 in. x 21 in.,

i rîfjV, V ' L' ' Ai V ’ iwi'dï.to $1*75Handsome Tray Cloths, 20 in. x 20 in., 
each .

one
Dainty Sideboard Covers, 43 in. x 14 in
each ...........................................
Dainty Sideboard7 Lovers, 68 in. 
each .. „.

X $5.00
X 19 in.,$2.50 • • • $6.50l’WWWVWVN^v

have been; 
govern-

t country was ever able
to I®11 ,tbe People where they should 
or should not go, we do not think that 
such -e- state of things obtains any
“5er-, The Japanese, like the na
tives of southern and central Europe, 
are lured by tHe bait of high wages, 
and we greatly doubt the ability of 
the Japanese government either to 
keep its subjects at home, or divert 
the stream of emigration to Korea, as 
tong as it is known that plenty of 
work a.t good wages can be obtained 
m Canada. Therefore, we do not hope 
as much from the action of the Ja
panese government as might have 
wen looked for a few years ago.

When it comes to the adoption of 
a policy of exclusion we are face to 
race with another set of conditions. 
Japan is our ally and Japanese have 
certain treaty rights in the British 
Empire. It is not very easy to devise 
a plan whereby the right of free en
try into this country can be taken 
away without interfering with the 
provisions of the treaty. Mr. Bowser 
made an attempt during the last 
ston of the legislature to put up a 
barrier. It failed, and there is hardly 
any doubt that its failure was due to 
the action of the Dominion govern- 
ment. We do not claim to be ad
vised of the facts, but we venture the 
statement that th's will be' found to 
be the case, if the papers are 
brought down. There can hardly be 
any doubt that the Imperial Parlia
ment would consider itself 
by the treaty from legislating 
the exclusion Of Japanese from 
part of the Empire. Canada has 
cepted the treaty, and it is not ap
parent how, in view of this, the Do
minion Parliament can pass any such 
legislation. By the terms of the Brit
ish North America Act immigration 
is expressly placed under the Jurisdic
tion of the Dominion Parliament, and 
hence we do not see what the local 
legislature can constitutionally do. 
Of eoursê if the legislature . should 
pass an Act, which, Hvhile not dealing 
with immigration as such, would yet 
practically bar Oriental immigration, 
and it should not be disallowed at Ot
tawa, it would be the law of the land. 
But unfortunately if such an Act were 
passed, the Japanese 
would immediately protest to the 
Home government, and there 
be very little chance of such 
sure receiving the royal assent.

We are mentioning these matters 
just as they occur to us. We fully 
appreciate the undesirability of - per
mitting the Dominion, and especially 
the western part of, to be overrun by 
Japanese. As we look at it no ques
tion of racial superiority is involved. 
The two peoples will not mix. We 
do not know that it is in the interest 
of either that they should mix. It 
would be easy to write a tirade upon 
the subject, but that would do no 
good. The first thing to do towards 
solving a problem is to endeavor to 
understand it, and that is all we are 
trying to do at present.

A Half Dozen Prices on Linen Table Napkins
Wç carry a big stock of linen napkin^ and our sales of,this line each year 

prismgly large. A great many B. C. hotels and restaurants find this the 
tory place to purchase their table linen.

And why not? There is not another establishment in the province carries such a 
quantity of fine linens There is no store that can offer better values. We give them 
itv h5tand/he bard wear hotel linen is subjected to at the prices the major-
m3! Üt s harge for the sorts that soon -go out of commission in the wash. 
TABLE NAPKINS, 16 in. x 17 in., per
dozen '................... e-g er/x
TABLE NAPKINS, 17 in.' "x Vs in, per
dozen ........................................... œ-| rrt:
TABLE NAPKINS,' 18 in. x 20 in , per
dozen...................................$2.50

If the
CANADA’S POSITION

To those Canadians, who have been 
identified, even in a minor way, with 
t^ie progress of their country since 
that eventful day in 1897 when the five 
eastern provinces formed themselves 
into a Dominion, the position which 
Canada'occupies in the eyes of the 
world must be a source of profound 
gratification. Some of us can recall 
the hopefulness - of the men who laid 
the foundations of the Dominion. They 
foretold a time when Canada would 
challenge the attention of the world, 
but none of them dreamed that 
the lifetime of any of them their 
anticipations would be realized. It must 
be a source of pleasure to Sir Charles 
Tupper, in the evening of his 
ful and strenuous life, to took upon 
the glory of the land, with whose his
tory his name wiU always be identi
fied. He stands almost alone among 
the leaders of the people, who brought 
about the union of the provinces. The 
others have all passed to their re
ward. but the venerable statesman is' 
yet able to took with appreciative eyes 
upon -the magnificent results of the 
policy to which he lent all the vigor 
of his earlier manhood.

' Times have changed since those 
days. Then the region west of 
peninsula of Ontario was so little 
known that most people regarded it 
a great waste land.

the time requisite to
are sur- 

most satisfac-

TABLE NAPKINS, 21 in. x 21 in., per 
dozen............................... - erfk
Table napkins, 22 in. x 22 in p”
dozen............................ ' «17 gwx
TABLE NAPKINS, 22 in. x'22'im, hem
stitched, per dozen
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We do not propose this morning to 
follow the writer through the seven 
other paragraphs Into which the World 
divides his article. We propose to re
view briefly the position of the party, to 
■which Mr. McBride is opposed, in re
spect to the questions dealt with 
above. In as regards the Premier’s 
successful efforts to restore the 
credit of the province and 
replenish its empty coffers, the 
course taken by the Liberal 
party in the legislature was one of 
captious criticism. We concede that 
the duty of the Opposition is to criti
cize, and we are not disposed to be 
tgo 'exacting as to the manner in 
which that duty is discharged; but 
we can say with absolute certainty 
that no part whatever of the credit 
of restoring the provincal finances and 
credit is due to the Liberal party. In 
regard to “better terms", we have 
already said that at the outset Mr. Mac
donald vied with Mr. McBride in 
choosing language strong enough to 
express the justice of the provincial 
claim. At a meeting held during the 
campa'gn preceding Mr. Temple- 
man’s election, Mr. John Oliver boast
ed that the government had come to 
the Liberal side of the house to find 
terms equal to the strength of the 
claim of the province. .But with the 
passing of the resolution of 1905 co
operation with Mr. McBride 
When at the invitation of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Mr. McBride went to Ot
tawa, Mr. Tempieman’s newspaper 
alleged that he was only going in 
search of a grievance, and. from the 
hour of his setting out until the day 
the Conference closed not only the 
Times but other Liberal papers sought 
by evt.-y means in their 
frustrate his efforts. When he reached 
Ottawa he found Mr. Templeman 
there. British Columbia 
only province having 
to present. Most people would have 
supposed that Mr. Templeman would 
have been In evi’ence and assisted

case as

event-
$9.00y

But it is not only the Western Fed- 
The mine

owners have been arraigned before the 
- bar of public opinion, and it makes no 

difference that they are men who fit 
in their offices and manage their 
properties. The public have learned 
that, when self-interest is thrown into 
the scale,' there is little or no differ
ence between the man who works with 

the his coat on and the man who takes 
his off. To what extent the mine owu- 

as ers have contributed to the produc
tion of the conditions out of which 
the murders have arisen may be un
certain. Whether or not they 
engaged in a conspiracy to secure the 
conviction of Haywood is only an 
incident, just aà the guilt or innocence 
of Haywood is only an incident. There 
is something exceedingly “rotten in 
the state of Denmark,” and we decline 
to believe that the fault all rests with " 
the mlpers. If after this prolonged 
trial has been concluded there is not 
a searching of hearts on the part of 
employers as well as the employed, 
the deeds of violence, which have 
shocked the people of America will be 
repeated on a vastly larger scale.

eration that is in trial. BasaltineWare Carlton Ware
Our Very Latest 

Importations

ses-
Beautifuliy finished 
hand painted 
unique and graceful shapes, 
hi colors of dull black, and 
red and blue glaze finish, 
decorated with draped fig
ures, St. George and the 
Dragon, The Greek War
rior, etc.
Vases, each .
Beakers, each 
Plaques, each

and
LOOK roft THE'NAMEin ' very

This is a line sure to 
peal to those who delight 
in real choice pottery. 
Teapots, 1 gill, each.. 65c 
Teapots, 1% gills, each 75c 
Teapots, 2 gills, each.. 85c 
Teapots, 3 gills, each..$1.00 
Teapots, 4 gills, each..$1.25 
Open Jugs, 1% gills, ea. 50c 
Open Jugs, 2 gills, each 60c 
Open Jugs, 3 gills, each 75c 
Open Jugs, 4 gills, ea..$1.00 
Mounted Jugs, 2 gills,

each ........ ...................
Mounted Jugs, 3 gills, 

each ............................

ap-
tNGRAVEO ON EVERY 

PIECE-. British Columbia
was hardly a name to most people in 
those days, and.those who knew what 
It was had only a very vague concep
tion of its whereabouts and its na
tural riches. No one for a moment 
supposed that thousands of men who 
saw the Dominion inaugurated would 
see the vacant Northwest pkuring a 
wealth of grain into the markets of 
the world and this then remote prov
ince recognized as the richest link in 
the transcontinental chain. There 
a time when people hesitated to 
themselves Canadians.

stopped

Ifor were

1any / $1.50
$1.00

ac-

The75c
Teapots, each f $1.50

Aller Vale Devonshire 
Motto Ware Best

was GiftConsisting of jugs, bowls, 
vases, milk horns, candle
sticks, mugs, ashtrays, dog 
trays, and a very large as
sortment of other 
unique things, with 
suggestive 
scribed on them; at most 
moderate ' prices.

avow
.... , . Now it Is a
title of honor. There was a time when 
the most that was hoped was that we 
might have a string of settlements 
along the United States border. Now 
we know that we have an Empire ly
ing north of the boundary. There 
a time when we wondered what we 
should do for people to settle 
lands. Now they are coming by 
thousands, tens of thousands and hun
dreds of thousands. There was a time 
when the youth of the land, despairing 
of finding opportunities of advance
ment at home, turned their faces to

$1.00ceased.
Libbey Cut Glass speaks 
to the eye as does a mas
terpiece of painting . It 

. is above and beyond bet
terment. Other glass is 
measured by its ap - 

l proach to Libbey loveli- 
i ness.

In , thousands new
homes this month, the 
loveliest gift will be Lib
bey Cut Glass.

very 
very 

mottoes in-

During the all-ntght sitting of the 
Greek Chamber of Deputies, an un
known man threw down a dynamite 
cartridge among the benches where a 
number of delegates were sitting, but 
fortunately the fuse became detached 
during its flight, and a terrible disas
ter was averted. , . ^

The oqYy royal doctor in Europe is 
Duke Carl Theodore, of Bavaria.

$1.25
Tea Sets, 40 pcs., set.$7.50
Tea Cups and Saucers, 

each ..............................
Open Sugars and 

Creams, per pair, 50c 
and ................................

Acorn Shaped Peppers 
and Salts, each ......

Coquitier Egg Cups at 
each ...............................

Menu Tablets, in plain 
and tinted, at, each 

,50c and .........................
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ourwould

a mea- 25c
Bretby Art Ware vpower to

This beautiful art 
has won high awards at 
all the principal interna
tional exhibitions both at 
home and abroad, and 
comprises a large variety 
of vases, umbrella stands, 
hanging pots, pedestals, 
and pots, flower holders.

ware
75cwas the 

special claims
25c

SUMMER TONICMr. McBride to make his 
strong as possible. He was not pre
sent at any session of the Conference, 
and there is no evidence that he at 
any time or in any way, directly or 
indirectly lent his assistance to the 
province at this critical time, 
abstention from any participation in 
pre .sing for eur rights could/only be 
con «trued a. indicating that he 
hosuie to them, 
prised therefore that the other mem
bers of the -Dominion cabinet declined 
to trouble themselves about the mat
ter. Mr. Templeman did not even do 
as much as Mr. Fielding, for he did 
make a proposal to Mrr McBride, 
which indicated that he thtought jus
tice had not been done the province. 
When the resolutions adopted by the 
Conference were before Parliament 
not one of the representatives of Brit-

750

75c
VHis There Is None Better Than Our

Syrup of Hypophosphites $1
/ As a PicK-Me-Up. Try a Bottle y *

RAIL CONNECTION.was
We are not sur f

in Sandford Fleming’s report made in 
1877 occurs the following paragraph : 
“If it is considered of paramount im
portance to carry an unbroken line of 
railway to one or more of the harbors 
on the western coast of Vancouver 
Island, and there is a likelihood that 
this project will, regardless of cost, 

, hereafter be seriously entertained, then 
-1 Route No. 6 becomes of the first im-
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BOWES’ DRUG STORE \<9- Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service
98 Government St. CHEMIST Near Yates St.
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John thi

When you sit in 
lag to the tones of 
nishes * prelude 
prayer and praise, 
back to a distant « 
try, and if your 1 
to; the task, try to 
figure.
Clothed with a fe^ 
his loins, his face 
sun of the Jordai 
brown from long e: 
in* moods of Natu 

and unkempt, 
have been sal

in the

long
may
hM)S they were 1 
was a vigorous sp 
We know that he 
daunted courage, 
ed up the picture;' 
able to hear in th< 
an echo of his hi 

for the Kipent ye, 
at hand,” and pert 
able to do so. Ii 
centuries could b-
your eyee. as you 
able pew, there t 
actual portrayal c 
a» he was, do yot 
madam, that you 
man, who is esteei 
religion as the for 
siahT We fear t 
but, unless you v 
would conclude tl 
played you 
up some wanderii 
not in all history 
that of the Baptls 
can get ourselves 
than he appears in 
story, the writing 
or' the stained gla 
dowe. -

We do not kno 
John. The first c 
Gospel tells of tl 
his hlrth and his 
chapter of Matthe 
ciatiop with Jesus, 
ter of the last m 
of his death- He 
other places in t 
but all we have is 
account of his ca 
can be estimated 1 
three years old at 
ecation. He was t 
a priest, and his 
to- Mary, the moth 
six months the se 
The circumstance! 
ftftoiliar to. every 
fid toy the Christia 
<bf the Hebrew pi 
-print In his teac 
he termed “the I 
was at hand. It li 
Me understood by 
feature of his exj 
vent of the promt 
by the fact that 
into prison by H 
ciples to Jesus t< 
Deliverer who sh 
should wait for 
meant by the exp 
of. Heaven" we c 
that It was some 
divine tutorship 
Ills constant corn 
so. that his felio 
be prepared for t 
and by the quest 
ers put to Jesus, 
We shall not sto 
nature- of the exi 
ish people, whie 
into which a gte 
crept. We àre 
the light which tt 
career casts up 
Jesus, for it s 
deavor to look a 
Faith as nearly 
eyes of those wt 
ally.

John was Jesu 
less knew the lat 
lit fact he to the 
sayings have co 
can cast the leas 
hood of Christ, 
remember that t 
or iittl^ more tl 
began their work 
it is estimated, 
the wilderness t< 
ot.repentance. I 
part of his life 
ei> instances whid 
portunities of a; 
He must have b 
for many people 
peint of fact hi 
sect, although 
tending to do s 
considerable peri 
But the point to 
he knew Jeans 
before the Great 1 
first audience, 
given any eviden 
the greatness of 
declared His exi 
cesipurative unw 
moment let us d: 
familiar with th 
of,the water that 
that event whicl 
said to have des 
“The conscious v 

blushed.”
When the rnotl 

that the wine w 
"to the servants 
told them. She 
cd unusual powe 

eligtit upon H 
strongest of all 
the Skyings of Jo

a trie
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her 'tapttel, *Sert elfe Wbtild probably 
have- niflde a-iputidesiitul atând, if-RO' 
mangold h«6l njü preVeflytoo stf-ong a 
temptation <b he* Arab tod Armenian 
auxiliaries.'" They tietrifc-ed her, and 
she nought safety-in High 
but was pursued and brought captive 
to Rome. There she was led caj^lve 
behind Aurellan’s ^ tÿarlot, but 'such 
fvaa her grace And dignity that |her 
conquerors’ took" compassion on her 
aùd she was-given a palace and a Ret
enue, on which she and l)er pons lived 
in luxury and enjoyed the Respect of 
the- Roman people. One of Zenobia's 
contemporaries describes her as a 
woman of exceptional beauty, dark of 
skin With bright flashing eyes ‘and 
pearly teeth. ... Bhe had a ^.ery 

■graceful person, and was of vigorous 
make, being able & endure haardrfilps 
with any of her soldiers. She was a 
spÿndld . organiser and. 'maintained 
her extensive realms in,excellent oçder. 
In administration she was firm and 
just, yet combined with these qualities 
a high degree, of gentleness and clem
ency. She was a studeht, and eould 
converse in several. languages. It Is 
said that she claimed descent from 
Cleopatra, but proabtHy this was Only 
put forward as a means of Ingratiat
ing herself with the Egyptians, after 
she had conquered their country. Her 
character was above reproach. She 
was one Of the few women of the an
cient world, who attained great emin
ence and exercised great posters, 
whose otme is unsullied by scandal. 
Indeed all her historians unite _ in 
praising her. We'have no very’ac
curate idea as to her religious belief, 
but she was'certainly not of the Chris
tian faith, and the Inscriptions of the 
coinage struck during her reign Indi
cate that she did not accept Jewish

JOHN THE: BAPTIST. b*'- His qèntemporaries an^ tÿose who
you sit In churclMtoitay listen* kn?w 

-.lie tones of the o«fra»>s It fur-1 « <»» pdssésàedtit ^timor^nary

m l if your imagination Is equal man who became powerful in the later
years of Hie short life, nor as one who 
derived His Influence from His cruci
fixion, but: as one, whp .from early 
boyhood w»s’ marked offt by tajnmlétak- 
able qualities as' able" to redeem the 
people. . Rfom regarding John we cat 
a clearer view Of Jesus. The latter's 
followers might be charged with exag
geration. L^ter Writerp might be ac
cused of not being able td discriminate 
between fact and fancy. Theologians 
might be charged with developing a 
character in keeping with ,their creeds, 
But none of these things can he said 
of John. He spoke as the contempo
rary, the boyhood friend, the near 
relative. His testimony could by no 
possibility be colored by after events. 
We grant that his opinions were form
ed in an atmosphere of Hebrew tradi
tion, which led him to expect a Mes
siah. We grant that doubtless he In 
common with thousands of others 
were looking for the coming of a Meà- 
ffiah. But when we bear In mind the 
truth of the principle enunciated by 
Jesus Himself in regard to the honour 
which a roan has in his own father's 
house—a principle as old as humanity 
Itself, and which we-have In modem 
days expressed by the maxim that "no 
one is a hero to his valet,” we see 
more clearly the significance of the 
statement of the strange preacher In 
the wilderness, when pointing to Jesus 
he said: “Behold the Lamb of Sod, 
which taketh away the sins of the 
world.’’

CURRENT VERSEa collection of luminous clouds hold- was the first astronomer to suggest wish, sir,1’" he said, "we’d knowed he 
tag In suspension pàrtlcles of mat- that » had a motion among the stars, dratatapo through htaV® W® that 
ter condensed out of the gases arts- and the ldea,,js now universally ac- ’ v e *
tag from -the interior. The earth cep ted." Herschell thought that the.cen- 
cloiids hold In suspension drops of tral orb around, which the Sun 
water, and in fact are composed of 
water. The heat of the earth’s sur
face is suflicient to vaporize .water 
and air.- That of the Sun Is supposed 
frr ’ba sufficient" to vaporize all known 
materials,’ and if this is the case they 
would form clouds. Outside the 
photosphere there is supposed to be a 
layer of vaporized substanees, com
posed of matter similar to that of 

‘which the earth is constituted. This 
Is knotvn as "The . reversing layer.”
Still further otit la what Is called the 
"chromosphere,," which is believed to 
consist of very hot gases. The con
stitution of these sèveral parts of the 
Sun’s envelope Js determined by 
means of the spectroscope. From the 
chromosphere great "prominences" 
extend, «ometlrriës-1. for many thou
sands of miles. During an eclipse 
some of them were seen, which appar
ently were more than: a quarter of a 
million miles In length, or more than 
the distance of the moon from the 
earth. These vast ejections of flaming 
gas are thrown out with inconceivable 
rapidity.. They serve to give some 
idea of the greatness of the forces 
operating In the Sun. Beyond the 
prominences Is the “corona,” which 
is dazzllngly bright In those parts 
which are nlosest to the Sun. but 
grows dimmer towards its outer re
gions. It la, Interlaced by wonderful 
streamers, some of which extend out 
millions Of miles from the body of 
the Sun, Tjtaa we see that the great 
central luminary, instead of being as 
it seems, when looked at through a 
piece of smoked glass, a placid body of 
uniform roundness, is the scene of 
storms of a magnitude and fierceness 
which are beyond all human compre
hension.

While some Of the prominences can 
be observed without much difficulty 
the only solar phenomena, which can 
be watched by the unassisted eye are 
the sun-spots. These frequently are 
large en'Opgh'Vq be readily seen when 
looked at through a piece of smoked 
glass. They are f apparently great 
holes in the ligtit-glvlng surface of 
the Sum They are dark in the centre, 
with edges showing' many contortions 
and projections. They vary , in size.
Some of them ape no-more than. 589 
miles In diameter»- without including 
the edges; others have a diameter of 
(0,000 ' miles." ;A^|fameter of .150,000

/mues h«« ln .*&»•
•«toes . including*' the . edges. Their 
-depth'■hr unkife-wta -Estimates have 
been made, but fti ho -case has it been 
suggested f that they' aie more than 
2,500 miles deep. : Their size in com
parison with the hulk of the SÙ» la in
significant. The' study of sun-spots 
has shown that they usually make 
their appearance as mere dots upon 

queen reigned in majesty. Palmyra the surface. They Increase in size 
continued to be a trading post of some 
importance until tfie close of ,* the 
Fourteenth century, but after the 
Crusades the whole of eastern

a
\i non

Buphrosyne; or, The Prospect t
“Freed from its tenement of clay,** 

(So the prophetic legend ran),
“As pure as dew, as bright as day. 

Shall rise the soul of Man,”
I read; and in the shade by me 
Satx golden-haired Buphrosyne.

in g to The Contrary.
•T droped some money in the mar- 

volves was one of the stars in the ket today,” announced Mr. Wyss at the
diner table.

“Again?" declaimed 
proachfully.

“No,” replied Mr. Wyss mournfully; 
“a losà.*?-i-Judge.

re-

Plelades, bu^ we do not know# that bis 
idea is now;.generally entertained. As
tronomers are, however, satisfied that 
the Sun and all the stars, which we 
caU “fixed** are in motion through 
space. The distances are so vast that 
the appearance of the heavens to the 
unaided eye. undergoes no change in 
thousands of years. Herschell thought 
that all the visible stars, with all their 
attendant planets, revolved around the 
star in the Pleiades and that this 
mending orb swung, with all its myri
ads of attendants, around some far 
vaster sphere, whereon was the Throne 
Of God.

back to a
Mrs. Wyss rein

;ask, try to call up that weird 
in the wilderness—a man 
with a leathern girdle1 about 

,.(« Inins, his face brOpzed 'Iwlth the 
the Jordan valley, his body 

from long exposure to the vary- 
nds of Nature, possibly his hair 

.1 -.,1 unkempt. On his feet there 
have been sandals, although per- 

were bare. Doubtless he

v Above our shaded orchard seat.
The boughs stirred, scented

light, , „
And on the grass beneath our feet 

Lay blossoms pink and white;
I held the book upon my knee, 
Translating to Buphrosyne,

In the
;

That Trite Climatic Comment.
"Do you believe in an orthodox 

state of future punishment?”
"I don’t know,” answered the reck

less person. “It might not be a bad 
Idea to have some place where it was 
frankly admitted that the discomfort 
was caused by the heat and not the 
humidity.”—Washington Star.

Unhealthy
Man (to a friend)^-! am done with 

doctors henceforth! One of them ad
vised me to sleep with ray windows 
open. I did so, and the very next 
morning my gold watçh was gone from, 
the bureau.—Fliegende Blatter.

buv" Jt :
’Twas an old melancholy rune,

Writ by a Norseman long ago—
Sad with the sense of stars and moon, 

Sea-wash, and frost, and 
A vision of futurity!
And wide-eyed heard Buphrosyne.

in g
long

:|jsnow-may
hap.-'" -----1

a vigorous specimen of manhood, 
that he wis a man of uri-

eom-

“Stately and slow the heart shall beat 
To the low throb of Time’s soft tide» 

While shaded from the solar heat 
The Shapes walk heavenly-eyed."

All round us burnt the *tarry lea.
And warmly sighed Buphrosyne.

W'e know
daunr
ed VP

!i; courage. When you have call- 
the picture, perhaps you may be 
. hear in the tones of the orgafi 

^ err.o of his historic words: “Re
fer the -Kingdom of iteavap is

-rO
able

THE STORY TELLER “All shall be innocent and fair;
Dim as a dream the days shall pass; 

No weed of shame shall blossom there. 
No snake crawl on the grass;”

“How happy such a world will be!** 
Sighed beautiful Buphrosyne.

at hand," and perhaps you will not be 
If the curtain of the No Such Stock

“Algernon la very Interesting," said 
the stockbroker’s daughter.

"What does he talk about?” Inquired 
her father.

"Why, he’s ever so well posted In 
Shakespearean quotations.”

"Young woman,” said the financier, 
sternly, “don’t you let him make sport 
of your Ignorance. There ain’t no 
such stock on the market”

Unfair
Miss Smith—I sec that the legisla

ture has passed a law prohibiting the 
women from wearing stuffed birds or 
feathers on their bats.

Aunt Marta—It ain’t fair. I’ve heard 
of how the men In the cities wear 
swallow-tail coats, and they never say 
a word against Jt.—Bohemian.

“Maude never goes anywhere with
out dressing for it.” "Oh no; shed 
hurry up and get a new dress ready 
if She knew she was going crazy. — 
Broklyn Oltizgi.

able VI do •SO.
Liu wriest could be lifted, and before 
■ loves, as you sit la yotir comfort- 

pew, there could: he flashed an 
actual portrayal of John the Baptist 
as he was, do you think, good sir or 
manam, that you would recognize the 
man, who is esteemed in the Christian 
religion as the forerunner of the Mes
siah? We fear that you would not, 
but. unless you were told otherwise, 
would conclude that your fancy had 
played you a trick and had. conjured 
up some wandering tramp. There is 
not in all history a weirder figure than 
that of the Baptist, Let us see It we 

get ourselves a little closer to him 
than he appears in the New Testament 

the writings of the theologians

t."Flesh shall be fled, sense shall be still. 
The bid gray earth buried and dead: 

The wicked world, with all things 111- 
Stone, rock, and tree—be fled.”

“No earth, no world!" softly sighed she. 
The little maid, Buphrosyne.

vour
■able

i'.ij;
On the Tram.—The Rev. Bipkins— 

mind taking your boot off 
I have to get out at the 

Bill Bailey—It's all
Would you 
iny loot?
right,1 guv’nor: *Tm gettin’ dahn there 

meselt—The Taller.

"yjShe clqsped her hands, she cast her eyes 
Over the landscape bright with May— 

th cloudless skie*, 
arid that day—

Scented and sweet.
Smiled the green 

Loud,sang the thrush, loy hummed the
And softly sighed Buphrosyne.had been a

must think we have acldenta tor your 
benefit." “Perhaps you woudn t mind 
telling me whose benefit you do have 
them for?” rejoined the reporter. But 
even touching this point the official 
was reticent—Philadelphia Ledger.

“Sickness shall perish, grief ànd pain 
Be buried with the buried life;

The aching heart, th© weary brain, 
At last shall cease their strife.” 

grey tome trembled on my knee, 
happy sat Buphrosyne.

The
But

can
“The luminous house wherein we dwell, 

TBie haunted house of shame and lust, 
The callow spirit’s fleshly shell,

Shall crumble Into dust:
The flower shall fade, the scent fly free.** 
She trembled now, Buphrosyne*

Incorrigible Youth.
He gave a college a good share- of 

cash,
He received many thanks, 

students so rash,
Used his name in their juvenile--jest

ing and noise.
Professors are grateful; but boys will 

be boys!

story,
or the stained glass of cathedral win- Inauisittve Acquaintance-----Have

ever thought what you would do if 
bag should collapse while 

half a mile or more up in the

-o-
dows.

We do not’ know very much about 
John. The. first chapter, of St. Luke’s 
Gospel tells of the circumstances of 
his birth and his boyhood. The third 
chapter of Matthew tells of his asso
ciation with Jesus. The sixteenth chap
ter of the last mentioned Gospel tells 
of his death. He is mentioned in some 
other places in the. New Testament;, 
but all we have Is a very fragmentary 
account of his career. As nearly as 
can be estimated he was about thirty- 
three years old at the time of his ex
ecution. He was the son of Zaohariah, 
a priest, and his mother was a sister 
to Mary, the mother of Jesus. He was 
six months the senior of Mary's Son. 
The ci^ouysttyices of his death are 
*rmi|arlp evwf
id nx the Christian Church as the last 
ot the Hebrew "prophets. The central 
feint in bis teaching was* that What 
It termed “the Kingdom of Heaven" 

at hand. It is not very clear what 
ht understood by thfa; hut that- one 
feature of hto expectancy was thé ad- 
vent of the promised Messiah is shown 
by the fact that after he was thrown 
into prison by Herod, he sent his dis
ciples to Jesus to ask it He wafl the 
Deliverer who should come or if they 
should wait for another. What tie 
meant by the expression "the Kingdom 
of Heaven” we can only surmise, but 
that it was something associated with 
divine rularship seems evident from 
his constant counselling of repentance 
so that his fellow countrymen might 
be prepared for the impending change, 
and by the question which his follow
ers put to Jesus, as above mentioned. 
We shall not stop to inquire into the 
nature of the expectation of the Jew
ish people, which waw probably one 
into which a gteat deal of error had 
crept. We are more concerned with 
the light which the brief story qf John*» 
career casts upon the character of 
Jesus, for it seems profitable to en
deavor to look at the Founder of our 
Faith as nearly as we can with the 
eyes of those wh6 knew Him person*

But the you
your gas 
you are 
air ?”

Daring Aeronaut—"Often.
for terra firma by the

" * ZENOBIA " ”

One hundred and" fifty miles north-' 
east of Damascus there

Çeqobta represents the decline of a 
once "f>owerful people. Two thousand 
years ago. .the Inhabitants In northern 
Arabia, Syria, "and Asia. Minor enter
tained -the expectation ot becoming a 
great and powerful nation. ’The jils- 
tory of their'TâmlAd "ohè df yawing 

dés. It produced many great 
irom . Mdse*, to Zenobia, - but

Her warm, white bosom heaved with 
sighs;

I felt her light breath come and go: 
She drank, with glorious lips and eyes.

The summers’ golden glow;
She felt her life, and sighed “Ah me!” 
The flower of maids, Buphrosyne.
“And with the flower of flesh shall fa* 

The venomed bloom of earthly love; 
No passion trance of man and maid 

Shall taint the life above:
Flesh shall be fled, sex shall not be!” 
I pamed and watched Buphrosyne,
Her hands were folded round her knees. 

Her eÿes were fixed In a half dream; 
She shared the flame ef flowers ana 

trees.
And drank the summer gjeam;

“Kiss sweet, kiss sweet!" upon the tree 
The thrush sang to Buphrosyne.
A littje maid of seventeen Mays,

A happy child with golden hair.
What should she know of Love's Wfl(l 

■ •* ways,
It< hope. Its pain, and prayer?

"No love In heaven?—how strange ’twin 
be”'

Still musing;, sighed Buphrosyne.
ughts of perishable mold 
break the rule of heavenly resL 

But larger light, more still, more cold.
More beautiful and blest."

Her heart was fluttering close to me 
And quickly breathed Buphrosyne.
“There shall be no more love!1' but herd 

I paused, for from my side she sprang 
And in her bird’s voice loud and clear, 

Of love’s young dream she sang—
“Oh, close the foolish book!” cried she* 
The happy maid, Buphrosyne.
I closed the book, and from my hold 

She took it with her fingers white. . 
Then down the path of green and golq 

She tripped with laughter light— 
“The book, not the glad world, shall bf 
Deep-buried.” said Buphrosyne.
Within an elm-tree’s hollow hole.

Into the darkness damp and green, 
She thrust it. closing up the hole 

With sprays of lilac sheen—
Then all the radiant flush of glee 
Fast faded from- Buphrosyne.
Pensively ln the summer shine

Her blue eyes filled with tears ot 
bliss.

She held her little mouth to mine 
In one long, heavenly kiss—

"I love the earth, anad life, and theef* 
She whispered, my Buphrosyne.

I shouldwere many 
years ago, and perhaps there now are, 
two copious springs of water, a rare 
thing in that arid land. When Solo
mon was King at Jerusalem he built 
up a trade with all neighboring coun-’ 
tries,:knd-the conveyance** fcoods’wàs 
by caravan. In order to facilitate traffic 
with Persia and India, It was neces
sary to have a proper way station and 
so he built a city at the springs, which 
he called Tadmor, from the palm trees 
which grew upon its site. Twice in 
the Bible that great king is credited 
with founding this city. Sq there can 
be .little doubt that *eé dM3» although 

fcoTh’& wrftetirhave supposé^ ' thrft ' tfie 
"Tadmor of Sôlômon ■S'ks furflher to the

start at oace — 
shortest7possible route”—Chicago Tri
bune.

—Washington Star.

In Conference.
Just prior to their departure 4for 

the federal court the dignitaries of 
Standard Oil hel<j a conference in Mr. 
McCormick’s garage.

“What do you think, Hank?’* Mr. 
Rockefeller inquired of his right 
bower.

“I think he’ll Landis,1 ’said Hank. 
And he did.—St- Louis Post-Dis

patch. .

Ttyp Canadian medical students re
cently left a boarding house in which 
■they Itjul ‘found' cold comfort and 
'rilétere ftttW Tbbtr lain<îWt wàé con-

benéath a hideous crayon portrait of 
herself a card begging this pious wish: 
"Peace to her hashes."—Canadian 
Courier.

Professor Koppay, the "Austrian 
painter, has Just passed through Parts 
on his way to Vienna from New York, 
where he dtd several portraits, among 
them that of John D. Rockefeller. 
Professor Koppay, it Is understood, re
ceived $55,000 for portraits painted in 
America, which Is not a bad return 
for six months’ work.

An Englishman In Scotland . was 
a/busing the country, complaining of 
the state of-the larder, and wonder
ing if there were a spot where he 
could get less to eat. “I could tell ye 
a place whar ye wad get less,” said 
a Scot, who was listening to the tir
ade. “Where’s that?” asked the 
other. “Oh, just whaur an English
man's been!” said the Scotsman, 
drily.

What strikes the London Spectator 
as being among the things that are 
most extremely funny are Mark 
Twain's stories of his editing an ag
ricultural paper; of how, in the col
umns of that paper, he advised that: 
“Turnips should never be pulled; It 
Injures them. It is better to send a 
boy up and let him shake the tree" ; 
and of his putting forth the Informa
tion that "the guano is a fine bird, 
but great care Is necessary tn rear
ing It.”

A cavalry officer who had by no 
means distinguished himself In the 
South African war retired from the 
service and built himself a villa • In a 
remote spot on the coast of Devon
shire. He was showing It to a friend 
one day, and remarked: "The one dif
ficulty I have is about a name for the 
house. I should like to hit upon 
something suitable—something appro
priate to my military career, you 
know.” *T‘ see,” replied his friend, 
"then why not call it “The Retreat?"

One of the officials of the Indian 
office at Washington was visiting a 
reservation in Montana on govern
ment business when a certain chief, 
who had taken a fafley to Uncle Sam's 
agent, Invited him to attend the wed- 

cannet be ding of the Indian's daughter. The 
Indian Office man was, to his regret, 
unable to be présent at the festivities, 
but the Indian laconically described 
the function subsequently, in order to 
indicate what the agent had missed. 
"Five dogs,” said the chief, "and 
plenty pie." •• . ', '....

A sophisticated mother who felt re
sponsible for the future of her daugh
ters said to one of tnem:

“Anna, what did young 
say to you last night when he was 
buttoning your glove ? I saw he was 
slightly excited.’ ’

“Why,” answered Anna. he said 
that the person who made a 6j°Ye 
hard to button as that deserved to be
kl"My dear,” retorted her mother Im
pressively, “don’t waste any more of 

arpur time pn young Mr. Jones. Phil 
attotphta ledger.

■ Friend—I don’t see so* many cus
tomers in your .shop now. _

Barber—No sir. I recommended 
them a patient medicine to make their ha “ grow so to make, them come 
oftener, and now they have all grown 
beards—Meggendorfer Blatter.

__ Yo\i are making a great

viclssRu 
leaflet's
when this queen was led In triumph 
to Rome all the ancient hopes of. the 
people seemed to have come tq an 
end. They were not a homogenous 
race, which in a measure accounts1 for 
their inability to maintain national

Mr. Jones

11

I I
exlstenqe for any ^length of tlme,gbut 
but they seem to have nl>andqne<i the 
struggle after .Aurellan^d* 
Palmyra. It Is true that the olt 
rebuilt, hut only as a very Inferior jk- 
productlon of Its former grandeur, for 
at the height of its glory, Palmyra

' P* ‘ i i to* •'/■« :4ed
ty

south, and that the city by the springs 
had some other origin. Be this as it
rtroplMgptacereofhthehCwva^waIjwtt8 oaf ot7tile most ÿeautltul cities 
a placé of importance, and afterwards **&***Î*** <*»* * »»

under Its Latin name of Palmyra be- of mud and ftB ^
came one of the greatest centres of where °”ee thls *reat *nd beautitul 
wealth and power In all the world as 
known to the Romans. At the time

*.
"No tho 

Shall
:

1r
Marla

mRose—Rather.*ei’m going to be mar
ried in a 70-horsepower motor—Flie
gende Blatter.very rapidly, sometimes breaking up 

to form groups o| spots, and some
times coalescing to form one large 
spot. They appear ln two zones of 
the Sun only, and these zones -corre
spond to the north and south parts, 
respectively of the Temperate Zones 
and the northern and southern parts 
of the Torrid Zone on the earth. The 

have a motion of their own.

Iof the Caesars great roads connected 
Palmyra with the sea, over which the
products of Indian and China were , . _ .
drawn by horses. East of the city languished and when new route,! of
there were caravan trails only. Over trftde t0 Indla were op*ned’ the. c,ty 
these Came the long processions of by the aprlng9 lost aU lts Importance, 
“ships of the desert" liden with silks. 'Ev8n its Blt0 waa IorgoUen ,or several 
jewels, perfumes, spices, ' precious centuries.
stones and . probably silver and We 8ee ln Zenobia the very flower 
gold. They stopped it Palmyra, of pagan womanhood. As beautiful as 
where the precious burdens were un- Ç>e°Patra- and p088llbly more, so’-=be 
loaded, to be replaced with products bad none oi th« Egyptians vices. She 
of Roman or Grecian art and with cor- eombined the virtues of Hypatia with 
al from the shores of the Medlterrane- tbe administrative power of Isabel- 
an. The city was semi-independent. It la- Perhaps of all the queens, whose 
levied a heavy toll upon all merchan- story tells, Zenobia and Isabella of 
dise, whldli passed through it, and Castile most ^closely resemble each 
sold the water from Its wells at a other. Both possessed great personal 
profitable iprlee to the travellers, who attractiveness. Both were devoted to 
on their eastern Journey had to take their husbands and assisted them In 
with them five days’ aUSTllew to last all their efforts. Both of them were 
until they could replenish their stores the superiors of their husbands iriin- 
from the Euphrates. So the city be- tellect and administrative ability, 
came great and powerful. ■ It had a Both were devoted motners. The 
cosmopolitan population. Merchants parallel stops when we consider the 
from Rome met traftSrs from India and closing years of their lives. Isabella 
Arabia Felix In her. streets. Aflvejn- was saddened by the death of her chll- 
turers from Persia and Egypt asso- dren,- and her great power did not 
elated in her market places, and so It compensate her tor her anguish. /Be
came about that when tbe Christian nobta Jost her kingdom, but her Clos- 
Bra opened Pahhyra had not ac- tag years were rendered happy by the 
taiowtedged the supremacy of Rome, presence of her loving .sons. The par- 
neltber had it submitted to the dim- allel falls in another particular. |sa- 
trçatioii ot Pcrela. Rbme say? in .this bells was a religious fanatic, 
Semi-independent state 
against Persian aggression, and En
couraged the determination of Its tim
ers, who had begun to style thêm- 
sçlves kings, - to maintain themselves 
against all comers. These • princes 
were not slow to avail themselves 
of this opportunity, and in A.D., -264,
Odenatus, king of Palmyra, bad soaflx- 
tended his power that he was recog
nized by the Roman emperor as râl
er of the East, by which we are to Un
derstand that portion of Asia which

want toMistress—^ ^ ^ ^
leave, Rest.
Y°Mald—No, ma’am. I’m going to get 
married.—Fliegende Blatter,

ila I

Small boy—Look out here comes the 
forester. We'll tell him we’ve seen a 
hare with three ears, and he ll be so
S5S* Æ
some- money—Meggendorfer Blatter.

It Is rumored that Mark Twain h 
received a communication from» the 
king of the Belgians offering to defray 
the* entire expenses of the obsequies 
referred to by the American humorist 
upon hie arrival in this oountry. The 
only condition that his majesty makes 
is that the funeral shall take place at 
once.—Punch.

"Love knows no creed.”
“No, and it doesn’t seem to know 

anything else when it gets under full 
steam.”—Chicago Record-Herald,

fspots
Those formed near the Equator move 
towards the Equator; those formed 
near the northern edge of the spot

«
1as I

iiarea move towards the Poles. They 
occur periodically In maximum mag
nitude, the period averaging about 
eleven years. No. tenable suggestion 
has. been made as to their origin or

I

! ISleep, Book, within thy burial-place, .
With flowers and fruits for epitaph! 

Kind Heaven, stoop down thy sunny
To hear the earth’s glad laugh!

Smile with your 
Oh, child of joy!

their periodicity. There appears to 
be some connection between these 
spots and electrical phenomena, but 
just what It is no one can profess to 
explain.

Estimates of the Sun’s light have 
been made. It is thus expressed: 
1,676,000,000,000,OOO.flOO.OOO,000,000 can
dle power. The beàt given opt to es
timated to be equal to the consump
tion every hour of an envelope of 
coal twenty feet tblcV Mil over the 
surface of the Sun. These stupend- 

estimates preclude the supposi-

r
glorious eyes on me, ' 
jEuphreayne!- 
—Robert Buch

sr
1 ia nan. r

?A Vear had passed slhce they faced 
the parson together, and upon his re
turn home he, found hip wife in teals. 

"What are you crying about?" he

Wolsey to Cromwell. |
Thus far bear me, Cromwell: ,
And—when I am forgotten, as I shall be. 
And sleep in dull cold' marble, where no 

mention _
Of me more must be heard of—say, 3, 

taught thee,
Wolsey—that once trod the wave

ally. a tJohn was Jesus’ cousin. He doubt
less knew the tatter as a growing boy. 
Is fact he to the only individual, whoee 
sayings have come' down to us, who 
can cast the least light upon the boy
hood of Christ. It Is interesting to 
remember that they were both boys, 
or little more than such, when they 
began their work. John was thirty, so 
I: is estimated, when he went out into 
the wUdernes^^O preach - hie doctrine 
of repentance. Presumably the earlier 

of his life was spent under ctr- 
whtcb gave him many op-

i:
asked.

“Tve j-Just been r-reading the Wet
ter in which you p-proposed,” she 

-sobbed.
“Well, I don’t blame you,” he re

joined. "Every time I think of that 
letter I feel like swearing,”—Chicago 
News.

IIrSay,of glory,
And sounded all the depths and shoals 

of honor—
Found thee 

rise ln ;
A sure and safe one, though thy master 

missed It,
Mark but my fall, and that that ruin*!

$
ous
tion that the heat and light- are due 
to combustion. The accepted theofy 
as to their cause Ts that they result 
from the contraction of the Sun, and 
the estimate is tliat if the whole solar 
body 1 contracts 160 feet yearly, tbe 
amount of energy that would be 
thereby given off would furnish the: 
heat »nd tight n»w sent out This 
.supposed contraction 
proved. At the rate suggested, 10,000 

would be required before it

a way, out of his wreck, to

Young Wife—Oh, mother, do send 
. our doctor to see Fritz ; he looks so 
pale and 111 this morning.

Mother—H’m, I think if I sent you 
our cook for a few days It would be 
more useful,—Meggendorfer Blatter.

First Professor—This neglect of our 
German classics is really disgraceful! 
What can we do to encourage their 
study?

Second Professor—Why don’t you 
translate them into Greek or Latin ?— 
Lustige Blatter.

Sufferer—I say, Zopfle, that was a 
stiff sitting we had last night.

Zopfle—I shouldn’t talk about sit
ting, if I were you; most of the time 
you were under the table.—Meggen
dorfer Blatter. 1

“You can go to Klein’s saloon again 
now ; there is a different proprietor, and 
all the waiters are changed, too.”

” W ell’ that’s something, but there are 
still four customers who go there-from 
whom I have borrowed money."—Meg
gendorfer Blatter.—

■Who
%e-

me, !Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away
By that sin*’fell the angels; how can 

man, then,
The Image of His Maker, hope to win 

by it?
Love thyself last, cherish those hearts 

that hate thee;
Corruption wins not more than honesty,
Still in thy right hand carry gentle 

peace, . .
To silence envious tongues. Be just, an* 

fear not.
Let all the ends thou aim’d at be thy 

country’s.
Thy God’s and truth’s. Then if thou « 

fall’st, O Cromwell.
Thou fall’st a blessed martyr!

King.
And—pr’ythee, lead me in:
There take an inventory of all I have,
To the last penny, ’tie the King’s; my 

robe.
And my integrity to Heaven is all
I dare nbw call mine own. O Cromwell, 

Cromwell !
Had I but served my God with half the 

zeal
I serv’d my King, he would not in mine 

age
Have left me naked to mine enemies.

—William Shakespeare.

if■shed blood Without remorse, 
nebia’s life is said to have been Un
stained by a single aet of cruelty.

THE°SUN.

a buffer
V

r.part
cv instances 
portunities of association with Jesus. 
He must have been a powerful orator, 
for many people followed him, and in 
print of fact he founded a religious 
sect, although doubtless without in- 
londing to do so,# which lasted for a 
considerable period after his death. 
But the point to bear in mind is that 
ho- knew Jesais personally, and that 
before the Great Teacher addressed His 

’..ist audience, before He had even

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has set at>art 
a sum of money gto establish and 
maintain an observatory, the express 
purpose of which yyUl be the study 
of the Sun. As far as we know W>ne 
of thé existing observatories are 
specially equipped for this line of 
work, and therefore it seems very 
reasonable to suppiose that better /ire- 

Meditteranean. Thia prfnte was a 8ults win obtained from the Caxne- 
%y active soldier and was Constant- eie Inatltutlon than have yet been 
ly: at war with Persia and -even with pJasib1®" As a Iriatter /f 
the Scythians far to the north. Dur- eertabl
, ,, . , . Sun. There are many theories And
tag his absence the government was gome 80lar phenomena are
administered by Zenobia, his queen, well ascertained, but we are
and when he tell a victim to the as- a long way from the'basal facts, 
sassta’s. Jtnlfe, she assumed the reins perhaps a tow ot the conclusions of 
at pqwer on behalf of fits pons. . astronomers as to the central lurnln-

Zenobfe shewed hersèlt :tam:e than tnay'tife "Hut wttltont Interest. Its 
the equal of her àblf huSbànâ, whose diameter, Is estimated at,,866,500 miles; 
metodfif she cherished dearly.'She 'set ,ta aensifir ta ^ût’ at nearly halt as 
out upon a conquest of Arabia, Egypt, much greater .than that of water; Its 
Mesopotania, and Asia Minor. Her distancé from the earth Is approxi- 
euccesses were great, eo great Indeed, mate^y 92,800,060 miles. At' certain 
as to excite the fear of Aureltan, then, seasons of the year the distance is

greater than thta and at others lee*. 
What we see of the Sun Is called the 
"Photosphere.” It is supposed to be

Ifyears
would be great enough to be observ
able in the largest telescopes. The 
suggestion has been made, but it has 
not, as far as we know, been accepted 
by astronomers, that the Sun itself ig 
not actually -hot, but that the beat Is 
evolved by some -mysterious process 
'in which the earth and the other 

dpméthtas tike the part of 
ifcpd# magnet, the Sun 

the earth and 
planets the other. This Idea has been 
treated quite extensively in one or

1! iServe the
John W. Gates says that not all wo

men, but' some of theta, are very poor 
speculators; and poor’ gamblers, and 
recalled this Incident: “A young friend 
of mine has a. pretty cousin. He was 
going to the racés toe other day, and 
She eallefl htta UP "bn Jhe telèpho 
and asked him to put $10 on .Forest 
King for her. ‘Very well,’ he said. 
‘I’ll do it If. you’ll pay me back.’ 
course IT

liés .between the Euphrates and the
:} ' on any evidence that He appreciated 

’-he greatness of His own mission, John 
declared His excellence and hto own 
ce mpqrative unworthtaess. Just for a 
moment let us digress. All readers are 
laminar with the story of the miracle 
of the water that was turned into wine, 
that event which Milton as a lad is, 
îaid to have described-by the tine: .;
‘ The conscious water saw It» God, arjd 

blushed.” ;/ „ " /
When the mother of Jesus told Him: 

that the wine was exhausted, she said!
1 the servants to do whatsoever Ho 
tot", them, 
cti unusual
' delight upon His character, but the emperor, who. 'despatched »B --A?ïaX 
strongest of all such llglits" Is cast by' against her. 6h»_ fought bravely 
1 f -ayinss of John. Those show that against him, but was finally driven to

plahflts. 
opposite 
being one, pole

ne.

‘Of (
pay you back, you horrid 

thing.’ ‘All right,’ said he. " 'You 
didn’t last time.’ ‘Oh, well,’ said she, 

time the .horse didn’t win,
• ‘ % '

two pamphlets, but as has been said 
the recognized masters of astronomy 
do riot consider It seriously. ‘last

The Bun revolves on its axis, each bnow" 
revolution taking 25 days 8 hours. An antiquary one day visited West- 
The equatorial parts revolve more minster Abbey and* found a stone- 
rapidly than the polar regions, which cutter at work In the tittle cloisters,

Sr 13 .I" n°,Part a greait'tenor o/ S^eyieare’»1 day. ^he 
rigid body. This diversity of speed Antiquary began to MV the stone-cut- 
in revolution may aiccdnnt for tiie sun- ter about Wilson, ho* he had been 
spots. Formerly the Sun was sup- Shakespeare’s friend,, and Ben Jon- 

tn nrcmv a finsA Tn son’s, and Kit Marlowe’s, and how aHposed to occupy a fixed point in these men Bad toVed and honored him.
space, but this idea has been abandon- The stone-cutter, looking up from his 
ed. We think that tbe elder Herschell work, frowned and shook bis bead. “I

“Don’t you think," asked Mrs. Offi
ces tie, “that Mrs. Farnsworth in
dulges ta a good many peccadilloes?”

“Does she?” replied her hostess, as 
she unfastened her $2,000 bracelet, i’l 
thought the doctor had put her on a 
diet of prunes and uncooked things.”

you
■

Oh, Tell Your Love!
Oh. tell your love, ye bashful swains, 

And seek not to conceal it:
Ye do not know the jor it brings 

To maids for whom ye feel it!- V v

I hid my love from her I loved.
To sneak I was too shy;

From liking me, she came to love. 
And wed—a Passer By!

j"How la It srqart looking chap like 
you never married?”

“Well, you see, when I was quite 
young I resolved I would never marry 
until I found an- ideal woman. After 
many years I found one.”

“Well, what then?”
“She. was looking for an ideal man.”
Bystander.

!
Sh^ knew that He possess- 
powers. Here we have a A hidden love must always fade,

So, if ye have not told It 
Beware, -for in its death it kills 

The heart that once did hold it! 
«—Abigail James, in Appleton’s Magazine
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construction of a 
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wireless telegraph 
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STEAMSHIP LINE tatives of labor, fifteen representing 
capital and a like number from the 
ranks of the general .public.

W, V. Stafford,.- former labor com
missioner, an* Andrew Gallagher, of 
the labor council, were the prlnchMll 
speakers today.

■ .A letter of thanks was extended to 
f*ror. Newcomb for his interest In the

LOCAL LABOR MEN Famine in-Jamaica.
Kingston, Ja., -July 35.—The famine 

in the St. Elizabeth district is growing 
serious. The local government is blam
ed for not taking prôper measures to 
prevent suffering. Governor Olivier, 
who is^ investigating the situation, 
learns that there are 10,006 victims. A 
scandal has been disclosed in the dis
trict of St. Elizabeth. Starving peo
ple, naked, without schools and ignor- 
ant of all religion, have nevertheless 
been paying taxes.

ARMENIAN °TER60RI6M

New York, July 25.^-Actlng Dis- 
trict Attorney Smythe, and an assist- 
ant are dgjng their best to probe 
deeply into terroristic methods em
ployed .against wealthy Armenians to 
force them to contribute to the anti- 
Turkish movement being worked up 
bÿ certain countrymen. That these 
revolutionists, Armenians, who it ap
pears -constitute the society called 
Hunchaklst, do not stop at murder 
was proven by the shooting to death 
on Monday of H. S. Tvzshanjl^n, rich 
rug Importer, In Madison Square.
Messrs, Smythe and Manley have had The sealing/fleet of this season will 
several Armenians' before them, and be the smallest of any year since the 
expect to examine others today. Ev- schooners have been going to the Ber- 
ery witness so far questioned has be- lng sea In pursuit of the elusive fur- 
sought the district attorney's office to bearing animals, and there will be al- 
keep her name and the fad of his most as many revenue cutters In the 
presence in that officials office northern sea this season as there are 
secret, so great is the fear among the vessels from this port. The return of 
Armenians of the Hunchaklst. The the Dibble and Jessie this' week has 
Inquiry is therefore net a public one. reduced the fleet with Indian crews to

_. .. - 1 "O ——— seven vessels, four belonging to the
PURE MILK RESULT Victoria Sealing company, and three

M v , , _. _ ... independently owned schooners. There
New York s Figures Prove Value of are also five schooners with full com- 

Crusade plements of white hunters which
—, -, , T ~~~‘ „ engaged in hunting in the vicinity of
New York, July 20.-?-The death rate the Copper Islands, four belonging to 

, city is well below the the Victoria Sealing conipEhy, and on*
™a£k bf. the corresponding period in owned independently. 7
steadV J“ Jiï? ° Sf The schooners which are now on
ing waged agam8nt8di^ne o£Canakinds Thtrs^y whenThe’Bering s^laltoa 
by the health department and by phy-* K the ®ering 8®a s?.ailiag
sicians. There is, one cause of death AiS T are the Mark-
which physicians cannot prevent. It is Dora fiiewerd and
a cause that-rests with the civil offi- on? the Victoria Sealing company, 
cers of the city to check, so far as it fac“ of which have shipped from 
lies within their power. This cause tvvelve to fourteen candes, and the Eva 
is the second in" the death report. Tu- ¥arie» of Capt. Jacobsen, Thomas F. 
berculosis leads all.’ TMt is being Hayard of Stockholm and Capt>, Black- 
fought with every effective weapon stad» and Umbrina of Capt. J. W. Pep-
known to science. The week ended Pett- The schooners which will go into
June 29 had a smaller list of deaths Bering sea after hunting off Copper 
from consumption than any seven islands are the Vera, Ida, Etta, Vic- 
days since April, • namely 142. The toria and Casco, owned "by
next in numerical standing is the vio- toria Sealing company, ana
lent cause. This shows clearly the G., a small schooner owned- by Capt. 
peril of a great city. The deaths from J. Gr Voss and associates, 
this cause for the week ended June 
29 were 120. Psychologists attribute 
the increase of violent deaths to heat, 
in the main. Heat .is supposed to re
lax the moral resistance power of per
sons. Their vigor is likely' to be re
laxed, and resistance is prone to be 
weakened. The result Is death, where 
a fight for life might prevent fatality.

The total number of deaths 
sunstroke was sixteen, the; number 
killed by man in 4is inhumanity to 
man three, and the suicides thirteen.
As was pointed oujt recently by Dr.
Darlington, the health ‘commissioner, 
heart trouble is taking àway more and 
more; victims. In the''week reported 
the deaths were 107. ”r:* *
§Thé deaths Among 

years of age and béîb 
crease Which is ah ^evidence of the 
crusade conducted by the city in thqir 
favor. This year the deaths for the 
week ending JulfcG 2». were 73. Last 
year for the corresponding week the 
deathp Avere 160.>ioc®hls means car£, 
instruction of mothers, greater purity 

education in the first rules

SEALING FLEET IS 
SMALL «SEASON

stations "will be tuned up to the proper 
pitch."

"Many messages," said Mr. Mar
coni, "have been sent to and from 
the Poldhu station in Cornwall and 
Glace ' Bay during my present visit. 
We have demonstrated before," he 
added, “that wireless messages across 
the Atlantic were not only a possi
bility but a probability, and the exper
iments I have made this time have 
proved conclusively to myself that at 

■ last we have " crossed the bridge In
visible between the o'ld world and the 
new.”

He added that" h^ expected to he 
back in Canada again Very shortly, 
and after that will come the Inaug
uration of' commercial messages.

The chevalier Intimated that he 
would not make any elaborate attempts 
to keep In comunlcation with the Can
adian stations while on board the 
Victorian, but he stated that he would 
test the present apparatus to its full
est capacity, and would try and keep 
in communication with the land sta
tions on this side as long as possible. 
There was some talk of a specially 
equipped apparatus, which would 

•transmit messages from the ship to 
large distances, thus keeping In touch 
with land during the whole voyage. 
Mr. Marconi denied any such arduous 
work but stated he would make 
eral experiments on the way over.

In conclusion Mr. Marconi said: “I 
have succeeded in my recent experi
ments almost more than I hoped. I 
will be back again in a few weeks, 
and when Glace Bay is tuned up to 
the proper pitch, the problem will 
have been solved of speedy and unin
terrupted communication 
broad Atlantic."

Lamb, per quarter, htnd .. 
Veal, dressed, per lb . 
twlr6’ Pressed, per lb .7 "
te„,drXd,bpe,r !» - •

c tes8:
Guinea Fowls, eaih» lb ; " 
Pigeons, dressed, per pair Rabbits, dressed, eachP 
Hare, dressed, each 
Hams, per lb .... * “
Bacon, per lb .. .
•Beef, per lb . . ......................} •
Pork, dressed, per "lb.............

IS ORGANIZED toARE NE AR0USEO to !

r<(\
o

British Coast Steamsh p Com
pany Will Operate Two Nor

wegian Steamers

- . 60 tr. 3Decide On Immediate Action to 
Check Influx of Jap

anese

Smallpox-in.Jeil.-
Toronto, July 27.—A prisoner in the 

jail was found to be affected by small
pox and he was removed to the Swiss 
Cottage hospital. His "cell was fumi- 1 
gated and all persons on that corri
dor vaccinated. The prisoner inform
ed the medical health officer that he 
was a friend of the peddler who had 
been scattering the disease abroad in 
the pity. " • I

FRIEND OF KOSSUTH

75
Schooners Are Fewer Than in 

any Season Since Going 
to Bering Sea -

1 18
■ 12

..................tbacheb wanted

WANTED—Teacher for (' i salary $40. Apply r?le£°ruax s" " I. 
tary. Duncans Station B.C ......

0
TO SHOOK PASSENGER STEAMER DEPUTATION TO 60 TO OTTAW Oit UUZEN VESSELS IN E -pyas srvBaa*!- ■ ■■ «.is.":;!1 ssffs =£ ,r

following described fo?eShore f

noarthey :„i elst ! "
ninety-five (95) chains! thenc.

, ,
situntpWh/CS#Sa^d described fore^ r‘
trict't!natthJSI5rbl1 Creek- Rup- 13
trict, in the Province of British

f
Vessel to be Purchased in British Port 

to be Used Between Victoria 
and Prince Rupert

Officers and Executive of Victoria 
Council Decide onPhiladelphia, July 26.—Col. Phillips 

Ffgylmessy, Hungarian patriot and 
soldier of fortune and friend of Kos
suth and Garibaldi, is dèad in this 

. fity. He was born In Budapest In
(From Sundays Daily.) 1822, and early In life became inbued

The British Columbia Steamship with the revolutionary spirit. 
■Company, Limited, was incorporated served in the Hungarian war of in 
yesterday, with capitalization of >100,- dependence in 1848-49 with 
000 for the operation of two Norwe- Kusduth, in northern Italy in 1859»
gian steamships, the Transit and Thor- JJ™1 General Garibaldi, in Sicily and
dis, each 3,000 tons capacity, In the p,t,s ln 186°- During the American 

.ore trade from Alaeka and. northern TLar. J1® rfeiYed an additional aide 
British Columbia to Vancouver Island ™ *5® S. regular army and was 
smelters, serving British Columbia G®”- Fremont an an
mines' with general supplies, and vl®p inrfhînTTals18i?2‘65' For 5is ser" 
bringing.return freights' of ore to near- aul to British' Gutona^ln “ml Cre-" 
by smelters. Local business men 10- mainine in offire tin irks Txn.ii.7C. terested In the -new steamship enter- wasmlking^e^'Uord fo^h.mse.l 
prise have been busy for a year pest in America the Austrian government 

*in securing freight contracts with set a price <m his head 
.shipping mines on the northern Brit
ish Columbia and Alaska coast. Nego
tiations are also under way and 
nearing completion for the purchase 
of a passenger steamer in England, 
which will be operated from Victoria 
,to the ocean tenninus 
Trunk Pacific railway.

1 The two Norwegian. steamers char
tered for the service, the Transit and 
Thordis, both of 3,000 tons, are sister 
ships, owned by Wilhelmsen, of Tons- 
berg, Norway. They are now loading 
coal at Moji, Japan, and will proceed 
immediately to this side of the Pa
cific for delivery of their cargoes In 
Alaska and Puget Sound ports. After 
discharging, one vessel will load rail
way ties for Guayamas, Mexico, Wind 
the sisteTi steamer will load general 
freight for northern British Columbia 
portq and will bring a cargo Of ore 
south.

Both of the steamers were built 
last year and accordingly have the 
latestimechanical devices and improved 
triple expansloh machinery, reducing 
thy expense of coal consumption to a 
mihimpm. Each of them will steam 
ten knots on eight tons of Welsh 
coal, and are specially fitted as 
gards extra large hatches, steel der
ricks and powerful steam winches for 
the ore carrying trade. 1 ■

Both can steam 11 1-2 knot# and 
.will ln this regard be as speedy as 
any freighter now engaged in the 
northern British Columbia service. The 
business into which these Teasels 
Jo be placed is - one which has . grown 
beyond all limits .-of exlstim; transpor
tation facilities abd is still Sowing 
New mines are being constantly op'- 
pned up and, new shippers periodically 
enter the market for steamship" trans
portation. The result of these tradi
tions caused a congestion of ore ship’- 
ments in the north that can only 
Relieved by the addition 6t new ; 
competent ships.

The steamers taken ewer by (he Brit
ish Columbia Steam ship corppany - are 
in many respects similar to the steam
ers Haldis and Halvard, of the Mac
kenzie Steamship company, the main 
difference ' being that ■ the Mackenzie 
Vessels are each about six years older.

On account of the existing treaty be
tween Great Britain and Norway the 
Norwegian vessels flying King Haak
on s flag are permitted to enjoy the 
same coastwise privileges In • the 
United Kingdom or the colonies as is 
accorded British bottoms.
■ b I® the purpose of the company to 
give special attention to fostering the 
development of shipping mines and 
make effective an ore tariff that will,
In as. far as consistent with operating 
expenses, multiply the present volume 
of ore shipped south to the smelters on 
Vancouver Island.

The British .Steamship company has 
entered Into a contract with the South
ern Pacific Hallway company to de
liver a large order of railway ties for 
the company’s construction work on 
roads now building Into the Interior 
of Mexico. Part of this lumber is 
to be loaded at British Columbia ports 
for Guayamas and Mazatlan. A num
ber of Mexican shipping mines con
signing ore north to the Selby smel
ter at San Francisco, the Tacoma 
smelter, and possibly also to British 
Columbia smelters, will ship ore north 
on the steamers of the new lines. Rates
offering0 66 made for other height 

The financial backers

Vigorous 
Campaign Against Orientals

Season Will Commence on Thursday 
Next When the Fleet From 

This Port Start Sealing
in;

(From Sunday's Daily.)
The officers and executive commit

tee of the Victoria Trade and Labor 
Council held

nst
He 1st

yGen.
an emergency meeting at 

Labor hall last evening to consider tire 
Inrush of Japanese to British Colum
bia.

Dated'this 20th days of June, ic,r,' 
M. J. KINK : ; y’sev-

daîeYinten? toCa1,Pîho th°e Cffief ^ 
ESuSPTie^t"* 4* wâï'iï;

lands!" fr°m tbe<> CfUo'>owidngCadeyscn’5

r if IrEf

r£LvE|HF«v:"smencement, coiitainin* 640 acres C°m" 
HARRY SMITH

Delegate Jphnson, who had just re
turned frony a labor conference at 
Vancouver, reported that the general 
Impression in labor circles there was 
that some large railroad company was 
responsible for the large number of 
Japanese that were at present pouring 
into this province. In fict, the pffi- 
cers of labor unions claimed to have 
positive proof to that effect, while oth- 
ers thought that it looked like one of 
W i R- Preston's schemes. He re
ported that R. G. Macphetson, M. P., 
would, at the request of Vancouver la- 
bor council, head a strong deputation 
that would at once proceed to Ottawa 
to lay the matter before the govern
ment, and. urge that a strong effort be 
immediate^ made to stop the inrush 
of Orientals.

It was decided to recommend the La
bor council to send several delegates 
from here to join the Vancouver dep
utation. In the meantime a strongly 
corded telegram has been sent to Hon. 
William Tempieman, urging him to as
sist R. G. McPherson, M. P., and the 
deputation from Vancouver and Vic
toria.

It was further decided to issue a 
circular letter asking every trade un
ion on Vancouver island to send pro
tests to the Ottatva gevemment on be
half of their respective unidns.

A circular letter will also be sent to 
every Liberal association in the prov
ince asking them to use their Influence 
with Premier Laurier and his govern- 
ment, urging that something be done 
to pheck the immigration of Orientals.

across theare
Mrs. Leslie’* Case

London, July 26.—Mrs. Josephine 
was today found guilty in the 

Old Bailey on the charge of defraud- 
|ng members of a well known family 
py false pretences, and was sentenc 
to five years' penal servitude. It 
,®,r-®ust°m to represent herself as a 

Pierpont Morgan, and de- 
C be guided her investments.

The hearing of the 
eluded in two hours.

THE TIDEf

June 26th 1907.

albebni land district *
JULY

(issued by the Tidal Survey Branch o! 
the Department of Mariue and Fisheries. 
Ottawa.)of the Grand iced,

wSls District of Bnpert
M=ToteKiïa^OT^Ttha<LpJitâstG-7

atNthe1'N;wlme,!5fins at„a post Panted 
1°80 chSin4' ~ 8°° cba?ns!°thenre 

ment0

24-c”™mencmg at a post planted 
W- c2rn<ir of Section 3, town, 

ship, 4, thence S. SO chains, thence 
chains thence N. 80 chains.
S0MChalns to point of commencement 

Commencing at a post planted 
ÎÎ: E" corner of Section 4. town- 

chl'lr.t’ tîlenCe SIT80 chains, thence W. M 
Rn lnl'i the,nce N. 80 chains, thence E
°^xrî*ia*n8/-4to Poifit of commencement
atNthc4'wCOwmenCinsr at a post Planted 
at the N. W. corner of SectionTownship 12, thence S. so üiain-' 
thence E 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains'
mencement. 8° ChainS t0 D°int

5<t C°mmencing at a post planted 
,N', B- corner of Section 33. town- 

fini^,h12|’ thence S. SO chains, thence w
F sn lchL.! en7' N',80 chains' thence 
b. 80 chains, to point of 
ment.

xr Commencing at a post planted 
.the N./W. corner of Section 27. town- 

2ft th^nce 8. 80 chains, thence E
w thence N 80 chains, thence

to point of commencement 
L Commencing at a post planted 

î«thfoN-.LE- corner of Section 28. town- 
oa PJ2; thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains thence N. 80 chains, thence 

chains to point of commencement 
8 Commencing at a post planted 

aC,tht«N- W* corner of Section 22. town- 
®n*P 12, thence S. 80 chains, thence E 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 

a po!nt of commencement,•m 9. Commencing at a ooet pUnted 
at the southwest corner of Section 
township 4, thence E. 80 chains,; thence 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. about 70 chains to point of 
co mmencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a nost planted 
at the S. E. corner of Section 6, town
ship 4. thence W. 160 chains, thence 
N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains 
thence S. 60 chains, to point of com
mencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN.

By James Jackson, Agent.

Date ITime HtITime HtITime HtlTime Ht
4 44 7 0 13 17 2 5 21 07 8 4
7 06 &1 14 07 3 5 21 31 8 4
9 48 5 5 14 56 4 6 21 54 8 4

13 06 5 7 15 42 5 5 22 16 8 5
.......................................... 22 40 8 6
.........................  23 05 8 7
.......................................... 23 32 8 8

2 03 6 9
3 38 6 0 
5 00 5 0
5 51 4 1
6 33 3 3
7 08 21
7 39 2 1
8 09 1 7 
0 01 8 8 
0 30 8 8 
0 68 8 8 
1 25 8 7
1 51 8 4
2 21 8 0 
0 32 7 4
1 57 6 9
2 56 6 2
3 49 5 4
4 37 4 4
5 24 3 4
6 10 2 4
6 55 1 5
7 39 0 8 
0 03 9 8 
0 54 9 7
1 47 9 5
2 38 9 0
3 29 8 3 
0 06 6 4
1 19 5 8
2 30 5 1

case was eon- 
non„A, , Mr. Morgan ap-
peared in court and testified briefly 
that he did not know the prisoner. 
Mrs. Leslie was arrested at Newmar-
rî1' °J?4 July 4‘ SI^e was formerly 
Josephine Eastwick, of Philadelphia. 
She married to a Mr. Leslie, an Eng
lishman, a little more than a year 
ago at Geneva,' Switzerland. This 
union was of short duration.

Counsei for Mrs. Lesliè stated in 
court that the prisoner was an Ameri
can, and that her maiden 
Marie Josephine Eastwick.
«endued in London on October 22, 
1"®1' to six months’ imprisonment for 
obtaining money under false pretenses. 
In passing sentence, the judge said he 
thought Mrs. Leslie was of unsound 
mind, and that he would refer the 

to the home secretary.

8 38 l 4
9 09 1 2 
9 43 1 2

10 20 1 3
11 00 16 
11 42 2 0

3 00 7 5 
3 50 7 0 
5 08 6 3 
8 32 5"6 

11 00 5 6

10
11
12 20 18 7 9 22 20 7 8 

20 27 7 9 23 18 7 7
2v 06 7 9 ................
12 22 2 6 20 16 7 9
12 59 3 3 20 31 8 0
13 32 4 0 20 50 8 1
13 66 4 8 21 12 8 3
14 04 6 4 21 36 8 5
..V.......... 22 04 8 8
................  22 36 9 3
................  23 16 9 6

the Vic- 
the Ella

E. xn 
thence W.

13
14
15
16 at—o 17
18-ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

New Yerk Judge on Expedition Secured 
in England

name was 
She was 19

20
21
22
23
24 8 22 0 3 17 28 7 7 19 32 7 6

9 05 0 2 17 49 7 7 20 38 7 5 
9 49 0 4 18 08 7 9 21 48 7 2

10 34 0 9 18 26 8 0 22 56 6 9
11 19 1 7 18 46 8 1 ................

4 26 7 4 12 04 2 6 19 10 8 1
5 58 6 6 12 48 3 6 19 37 8 2 

_______ 7 53 6 0|13 30 4 6 20 06 8 3
The time used is Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from 
low water.

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the 
year. 1 This level is half a foot lower 
than the Datum to which the soundings 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria har- 

duced.

London, July 26.—Justice Vernon 
M. Davis, of the New York supreme 
court, sitting on the bench yesterday 
at the side of Mr..» Justice Darling, in 
the Central criminal court, sq-W swift 
justice dealt to “Chicago May*’ Church
ill and John Smith for the attempted 
murder of Edward Guerin, of Devil’s 
Island fame.

25
26re- 27fromcase 28
29
30Swimmér Breaks Own Record

Jamestown
CHINA COAST PIRATES

British Coasting Steamer Picked up 
Junk's Crew, W4io Tell Sad Story

In the China seas thb pirate still 
flourishes, according to mail advices 
from Shanghai. The steamer Hsinvu, 
which recently arrived at Shanghai, 
reported having found a Nlngpo^fish
ing junk helpless, containing nine 
who 
wate

31 commence-

Iks
today, C. M. Daniels, of New York 
broke his own world’s record for thé 
fifty-yard swim, going: the distance in 

3-5 seconds 4-5 of a second faster 
than his previous record.

Asked x his opinion of 
such expeditious justice, he said:! “I 
have been profoundly impressed by 
everything I have seen, 
was conducted admirably, the cross- 
examination was exceedingly fine and 
the lawyers showed an excellent spir
it."

are
children five 

w showed a de- The trial

•o
Robbed of $100,000.

w*tlt»y Chicago financier, has been 
!"obbed of a pocketbook containing 
>100,000, chiefly in notes, while travel* 
ling on an express train from Munich 
to Lausanne.

men*
“Do yoy,, think sucjti a speedy trial

-here are two principal considerations 
whlph militate against such celerity. 
The first df these is ih connection with 
thé selection of à Jury. In this re
spect America is the victim of her 
causes célébrés

had satisfied the pangs of hunger they 
-that ; three nights previous, 

.whilst engaged. In ttieir' fishing, north 
of Shaoweishan, a large junk bore 
down upon them and without any 

J warning its crew swarmed aboard the 
helpless fishing boat. The pirates, 

j for such they were, at one* proceeded 
to ransack the boat, and took away 
the sails, nets, yiilohs, anchors, chains, 
all the rice ano other food, 
clothing and whatever 
was on board.

boor are rei
For Esquimau (at the Dry Dock) add

by
of milk and
of/ living, ^ x .

It has been frequently pointed out 
that contagious and infectious dis
eases decrease the season advances 
toward ,the warm period. Dr. Guilfoy 
said recently that (his was not by any 
means, due to the nature of the disease 
It wtis due to open windows and cir
culation of pure air. He also said that 
as 'soon as

and

|LOCAL MARKETS\Everyone in Amer
ica reads the newspapers, not one, but 
many. When a sensational case arises 
like that of Nan Patterson or Thaw 
the papers deal with the whole mat
ter In the minutest detail long before 
the case Is called.

Halifax Bonde
Halifax, July 25.—An attempt of 

the Halifax Council to sell, Indepen
dently of brokers, $380,000 of its -own 
four per cent, debentures at 95!, tolled 
At a meeting of the city council, W 
was reported that only $15,000 had 
been disposed of. The council then 
accepted an offer from two Halifax 
brokers to take $430,000 91.45,

Flour
Royal Household (Hungari

an) a bag .. .......
Lake of the Woods, a bag ..
Calgary, a bag..........................
Hungarian, per bbl......................
Snowflake, a ba 
Snowflake, per 
Moffet’s Best,

the American public, 
whether recent arrivals from aBroad 
or natives, begin to realize the hy
gienic value of pure air the death rate 
from the . most pernicious ' diseases, 
now looked upon with horror by mo
thers, would be reduced in a great de
gree.

$1.75water, 
money there 

. , , They then beat the
fishermen with bamboos after which 
they boarded their own junk and sailed 
away, leaving the fishing boat at the 
mercy of wind and sea, and the hap
less crew of nine without a drop of 
water or a bite of food. The boat 
drifted for three days untH picked up 
yy the Hsinyu.

1.75, A1_ ^ , , The result of this
is that it Is almost impossible to get 
together twelve intelligent men who 
have not studied the cases and" reached 
a judgment, unfitting them for service 
as jurymen. How different here in 
England! Today’s case had all the 
elements of sensation, yet the jury 
was selected ih exactly three minutes. 
There has been a great crush of the 
public to obtain admittance, but I saw 
no evidence of it. I saw no sketch 

.Artists, in fact, I could not distinguish 
whether any reporters were present. 
In my opinion the only way to meet 
the jury problem in the United Statua 
is to permit the presiding magistrate 
to select the jury, with, of course, the 
adyiqe of the counsel in the case.”

1.75
6.50

I1.60
bbl, NOTICE is hereby given that,. 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on Moresby Isl
and, Queen Charlotte Group, Coast 
Land District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post situated 
on west side of Crescent Inlet, one- 
mile from its head, thence 160 ch 
west, 40 chains north, 160 chains 
40 chains south to place of commence
ment.

Located June 19th. 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post situated 

on west side of Crescent Inlet one-half 
mile from its head, joining No. 1, 
thence 160 chains west, 40 chains south. 
160 chains east, 40 chains north to place 
of commencement.

Located June 19th. 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post situated 

at the head of Crescent Inlet on west 
side, thence 80 chains, south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 
to place of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek, one mile south of 
head of Crescent Inlet, thence 160 
chains south, 40 chains west. 160 chains 
north, 40 chains east, to place of com
mencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek one mile 
of the head of Crescent Inlet 
No. 4, thence 160 chains south. 4 
east, 160 chains north. 40 chains 
place of commencement.

Located June 20th. 1907.
No. 6. Comme

i6.10
Monet s Best, per sack .. .. 
Moffet’s Best, per bbl .. .. 
Drifted Snow, per sack *. .. 
Three Star, - per sack................

Foodstuffs
Cracked Corn, ' per ton .. ..
Bran, per ton........................
Shorts, per ton..................
American Wheat, per ton 
Manitoba Feed Wheat,
Oats, Manitoba, per tc 
Oats, Island,
Barley, Mànitoba, per 
Barley, Island, per ton . . .. 
Hay Fraser River, per ton ... 
Hay, Island, per ton . 
Gornmeal, pe 
Chop feed, best, p 
Whole corn, best, per 
Middlings, per ton .. .

Vegetables

1.75
6.50

$1.50
$1.60

rO
*

PROSPECTS FOR THE 
FLOWER SHOW 6001

WANTED FOB ISSOING 
WORTHLESS CHECKS

$30.00
25.00
27.00
32.00

$30.00
$25.00
$26.00
$25.00

28.00
15.00
18.00

$18.00
$27.00
$30.00
$30.00

1 halfo
•SIR FREDERICK BORDEN.

Quebec Paper Speaks Plainly About 
Hlm te Premier,

0 ton
>a, per ton .. ..
per ton.................

- r ton ..

iMontreal, July 25.—L’Evenement ad
dresses an open letter to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier demanding the resignation -t 
Sir Frederick Borden, minister of mil- 
itia and defence. “It is rumored,”
-says the Quebec newspaper, “that tills 
gbntleman is to be appointed high 
commissioner at London, replacing 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. We 
hope you vyili look twice before nink
ing such a nomination, and that you 
will listen to the numerous prjlesta- 
tions which are. pouring in upon you 
from the lower provinces.

'Tn order to represent, in London, this clty' aIso °n a, chargé of cashing 
îhî and her vast Interests, worthless1 checks >n the Canadian

^iomnananTy°Ônute=dartSt,^o?eb the ÏÏS IT Z ™nt ,SSU6dthat your minister of militia is not nere is beilMk,hpld awaiting the result 
above all suspicion. As a matter of 2£-Teeple’s mal at Nanaimo 
tact, it would be a shame for all Can- " Teepte "arrived in Nanaimo about 
ail u to have such a man to represent two Weeks ago to take a option on
us in London at the present time. the Ænalmo'H.r.is ^„osit on °n

r S rirüËcabTJt, the b=:untrÿgnwm rLkr°y"u ‘ V ffie"'Windsor1’ ^ ^ °f

explain your condescension, which Last week , ,borders on complicity.” a ®t,, he ca,me, to Victoria for
L’Evenement measures well its on Sunday * ht0 N®naimo

words, and it is with a perfect knowl- at the Telee-J^'S he registered
edge of the responsibility it assumes a iesraph hotel, conducted by
when we denounce your colleague and He stated °to Mrttn °f LfhH.e v?upron''
demand his Immediate retirement from émntove^at éc? ? !hat, he was 
the federal ministry. Jh® Windsor hotel in Na-

”Do you exact of us, before acting, a lhfL >fd C<i?le to vlctorla f°r 
that we place a specific accusation in of -eadv B,einr a llttIe shflrt
your hands? This ts elementary jus- the cto^f^hDhe,.1SS.U<^ a check on 
tice, and L’Evenement is ready to give L wSStv Bank of Commerce for 
It as soon as you ask for it, and also L’.iÏÏ Ï Mr. Dupon cashed and de- 
if you wish it on the one condition T^™,dJ?.the ImPerial bank. As Mr. 
that, instead of dragging us before a nîtv no account at the Canadian 
jury, as was unjustly done in the case Commerce here the check was
of Asselin, you engage yourself to give ..the bank to Nanaimo, where
the public without dr la / « hat they thoa8ht Teeple had his account,
demand in the case of your minister ,m ln'°rmation received .here
of militia and defence. Be assured, . reason to beli#ve that no such
however, that ybur minister must, and 6 f°u!lt exlated-
will, leave the government. ln the meantime Teeple returned to

"Emmerson, who was less guilty «Jlr!? m0. and to his room at the 
titan he, had to get out, and although “nan®^ but on Wednesday night he 
he hopes to again take his place to down to the Joan, which was
your government, you cannot—you at the wl>arf and engaging a
dare not—take him back. Why, then, ®, ® room under the name of Teeple- 
keep Frederick Borden?” Warren, went to Vancouver Thursday

morning. On Thursday, Dupon, be
coming suspicious of Teeple, made an 
inventory of his clothing, etc., and 
found that several drticles were miss- 
tog. He notified the police and a 
warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Teeple, charging him with stealing. At 
the same time a warrant was issued 
here charging Teeple with cashing a 
check on the Canadian Bank ef Com
merce when he had no account with 
that institution.

Teeple was arrested yesterday morn
ing to Vancouver, and was taken to 
Nahaimo for trial %

Everything Now Points to the 
Best Exhibition on 

Record

Man Arrested for Theft at Nanai
mo Has Charge Against

r ton.................. .
st, per ton . . .. 

per ton .-o-
Mountain Climber’s Escape

■ Geneva, July 26.—Henry Kuchmel, 
of New York, miraculously 
death during a trip to fhe Alps. He 
slipped from a mountain top, but his 
body caught on a ledge forty feet be
low, overlooking a precipice, where 
he lay seriously Injured for hours un
til rescued by ropes.

Him Lèttuce, two heads .. .. . «•
Cabbage, local, per lb...............
Cauliflowers, per doz. . .
Garlic, per lb.............
Onions, Australian, per lb. ..
Onions, local, per lb....................
Asparagus, local, per lb. . . 
Cucumbers, hot house, per doz. 
Tomatoes, hot house, per lb 
Potatoes, local, per ton .. 
Potatoes, California, per lb. 
Peas, local, per lb.

6escaped 5
$1.25

(From Sunday’s Dally.)

KaSK'âi
and.Thursday Aug. 7 and 8, promises 
!°„he a complete success. The com- 
”1“®® howtag to charge the arrange- 

of th® sh°w are doing their ut
most to surpass all past attempts.

' A Krcat deel of Interest ’ centres to 
the ^ dinner table decorations which to 
past years has been one of the lead- 
tor features of the show, and those 
of this yeax will be of no exception to 
the rule. It should be noted that to 
this competition no silver, candle
sticks, silk or ribbon are allowed, thus 
a fair chance Is given to all to com
pete for the handsome prizes awarded 
by the society. The first is a beau- 
tltul piece of cut glass, presented by 
the board of directors, and which is 
now on view at Challoner & Mitchell's. 
The secopd prize is a silver-gilt 
m!|and th® third a silver medal. 
With a prize, list containing 176 sec
tions, Including cut flowers, potted 
plants, etc., there should be a large 
number of entries and it is urgently 
requested by the directors of the 
ciety that all who cultivate flowers 
and plants shotild assist lit making 
the show a floral success at least bv 
exhibiting.

All objects for competition must be 
entered at least three days before the 
show. Entry forms may be obtained 
from#the secretary, James A. Bland 
115 Toronto street, ot- at Hibben & 
Co.’s store.

10
(From Sunday’s Daily.)

Vancouver on a. charge 
of theft preferred,!'at-i Nanaimo,:.R. 
Teeple, a roving printer, "Is wanted In

5
Arrested in 12Ü

$1.80
25-o- $70 to $80

Ruse an Mobbed in Persia
Resht, Persia, July 26.—A Russian 

subject had a narrow escape from 
death at the hands of an infuriated 
mob. The man is accused of the 
der of a Persian. He/was being con
veyed through the stréets to the court 
when the .crowd learned his identity. 
News of the occurrence came to the 
Russian consul, who

8__, of the new
enterprise have been negotiating for 
some months past In England for the 
purchase of a passenger and freight 
Steamer, to supplement the work of
Lhl UarJef fr®'8hters on the northern 
British Columbia coast. Announcement 
will probably be made In the near fu- 
ture as soon as the new steamer is 
ready to leave the waters of the 
United Kingdom for Victoria. When 
prepared to go into commission this 
steamship, which is 1,000 tons dead1 
weight freight capacity, besides coal 
bunkers and passenger accommodation, 
will be placed on the Victoria, Van
couver and Pylpce Rupert route, with 
a view to giving special service to the 
ocean terminus of ’the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway.

s
Dairy Produce

adjoining 
40 chains 

west to

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per doz .. 
Fresh cream, per pint .. .

Cheese—
Canty! ian.
British Columbia, per lb. ..
Neufchatel, each . *.....................
Cream, local, each............. .. . *

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. .. .................
Best Dairy, per lb......................
Victoria Creamery, per lb. . 
Cowicban Creamery, ner lb. 
Delta Creamery, per lb . . 
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb 

Fruit

35mur- 30

25
, _ „ uçing at a post one mile

5 east of head of Crescent Inlet, at north- 
10 east corner of No. 3, thence 80 chains 

east, 80 chains south. 80 chains west, 
80 chains north to place of 
ment.

40 Located June 22. 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post on north 

40 side of Crescent Inlet, one and one-halt 
4^ miles west of mouth, tb^nce 160 chains 

north, 40 chains east. 460 chains South, 
40 chains west, to place of commence- 

30 to 50 ment.

20

hurried to the 
scene and succeeded in rescuing the 
man from the angry Persians with 
the greatest difficulty.

— ----------- :—b--------------------------- --

MARCONI CLAIMS TRIUMPH

comment:' -30
35 to 40

Communication Between Glace Bay 
x and Poldhu. Oranges, per doz. 

Lemons.
Figs, vv. 
Rhubarb,
Cherries,

me-
Located June 25, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post situated 

on north side of Crescent Inlet, one and 
one-half miles west of mouth, adjoining 
post No. 7. thence 160 chains north, 4 0 
chains west, 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east to place of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post at head 

of Crescent Inlet, adjoining No. 
thence 80 chains south. 80 chains west 
80 chains north, 80 chains east to plac 
of commencement.

Located June 25; 1907.
No. 10 

side of

s, per doz.............................
cooking.^per lb...............

Cherries, ner crate..................
Apples, California, 2 lbs. for..
Apples, local, 3 lbs. for............
Bananas, per doz..........................
Gooseberries, per Tb. .................
Figs, table.
Grape Fruit, per doz. .. .. 
Raisins, Valencia,

40
8 to 10

Montreal, July 19.—Chevalier Mar
coni claims tq have at last triumphed 
over all obstacles and to have estab
lished continuous wireless telegraphic 
communication between Glace Bay on 
the Cape Breton coast, and Poldhu 
station in Cornwall.

The Inventor of the Marconi wire
less system reached Montreal yester
day afternoon on his way to England 
after carrying out the series of exper
iments at Glace Bay by which he has 
satisfied himself that success has at 
last been achieved.

~
20

$2.50
25'FRISCO PEACE CONFERENCE

Compulsory Conciliation la the Key
note of Delegates at Meeting

2 5so-
35

12V

60San Francisco, ' July ,25.—Compul
sory 1 arbitration was the keynote of 
the meeting of the peace conference 
this morning. It was the sense of the 
delegates who spoke that measures 
should be adopted to bring about a 
permanent peace. Some of the speak
ers suggested that labor laws, based 
upon the Australian system, should be 
adopted to California, Adolph Jacobs 
representing the South San Francisco 
Board of Trade, even went so far as 
to offer as a resolution that the

per lb. ..
Raisins, table, pef lb............... •
Raspberries, per basket .. ...
Cantaloupes, each ’.....................
Logan berries, per box............
Apricots, per crate, ... 
Peaches, per lb................

20
25 to 60

15
"(Ssc116™011^ % P°St °n ea-s

north from its head.6 thence ^running 
160 chains east, 40 chains south. 16" 
chains west, 40 chains north, to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25. 1907.
No. 11. Commencing at a post east 

of Crescent Inlet, one-half mile no 
from its head, adjoining post No. ln. 
thence 80 chains east. 80 chains north 
80 chains west, 80 chains south, to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25. 1907.

15 to 20 
12^ 

$1.75
15The. . . wireless

messages were sent from Poldhu sta
tion to Glace Bay and from Glace Bay 
back again without interruption, the 
wizard himself directing operations.

Discussing the achievements of .he 
past few days on

Huts
Keir Handle’s View

Toronto, July 25.—J. Keir Hardie 
paid a visit Jx> the headquarters cf 
the British Welcome. League this 
morning and was received by Presi
dent A. Chamberlain and a large com
mittee. The president gave Mr. Har
die some interesting facts cohtierning 
the work accompanied by the League. 
Mr. Hardie said: “I grudge you ev
ery immigrant you get, for we want 
the good ones at home. I hope that 
they will not discredit the old land 
and that soon every one that comes 

Industrial w111 do 80 voluntarily; not be driven 
Peace Conference was marked by the ou* utter want. I hope none will 
establishment of a local branch of the Iower tl)e conditions of labor *hei*e by 
National Civic Federation, -the propo- strike-breaking.”, 
sition submitted by the committee on 
resolutions being adopted ;witti much 
enthusiasm. Prof. Adolphus Miller 
was appointed to select the delegates.
They will consist of fifteen reÿresen-

Walnuts, per lb............... .... .. ..
Brazils, per lb...............................
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. .. 
Almonds. California; per lb. 
Cocoanuts, each .. ... .. .. 
Pecans, per lb..............................

30
30
75 rt:30
15
30* x board the Allan 

steamer Victorian, in the presence of 
Mr. J. D. Appe and Mr. Matthews, of 
the local wireless staff, Mr. Marconi 
said that one of the stations with 
which he desired to communicate, sit
uated on the extreme west coast of 
Ireland, was found to be not suffici
ently tuned to receive messages from 
this side. “It is my intention,” said 
the chevalier, “to return to England 
at once and instal the necessary ma
chinery to make the transmission of 
wireless .messages for commercial pur
pose an accomplished fact between 
the station in question and Glace Bay, 
When the proper machinery has been 
installed in the proper order, I shall 
return to Canada and perfect the ap
paratus at Glace Bay, so that both

. . . ■■■■ con
ference send a committee to various 
organizations and get their support 
for legislation to be drafted by the 
conference tomorrow.

At the afternoon session the subject 
of discussion was “Conciliation,” and 
the principal address was delivered by 
W. V. Stafford, fornfcerly labor com
missioner and at. present state harbor 
commissioner.

The final day of the

Fish
Sturgeon, per lb 
Finan Haddies. per lb 
Oolachans, salted,
Oolachans, smoked, per lb ..
Cod, salted, per lb......................
Halibut, fresh, per lb .. 
Halibut, smoked,
Cod, fresh, per ..........................
Flounders, fresh, per lb .. ..
Salmon, fresh, per lb................
Salmon, smoked, per lb' .. ..
Clams, per lb . . . .• .................
Oysters, Olympia, per pint. 
Oysters, Toke Point, doz .. 
Shrihaps, per lb .. ..
Simeltsi per lb.............. ..
Herring, kippered ..

10
.... IS

kit . .1.00 to 2.50 
15

10 to 13

No. 12. Commencing at a post at 
mouth of Crescent Inlet on we 
thence 80 chains west. 80 chains sou 
80 chains east, 80 chains north, to place 
of commencement.

Located June 2^ 1907.
No. 14. Commencing at a post at head 

of Dana Inlet on west shore, thence 160 
chains west, 40 chains south, 
east, 40 chains north to place of com
mencement.

Located June 28, 1907.
No. 16. Commencing at h post at head 

injof Dana Inlet on west shore, adjoining 
post No. 14. thence 160 chains west 4•"* 
chains north, 160 chains east, 40 chains 
south, to place of commencement. 

Located June 28, 1907.
„rJ A , E. S. TOPPING,
Victoria, B.C., July 19th, 1907.

per
th!

Machinery Barred
Pittsburg, Pa., • July 24.—A long 

drawn out dispute between the coal 
operators and miners over the use of 
the1 Pate .steam pump, a labor saving 
device which threatened to close the 
mines of the Pittsburg Diamond with 
a general strike, has been settled fav
orably to the miners. Judge Miller, who 
was selected as arbitrator, has decided 
that the introduction of the Pate ma
chine, with the ratchet attachment, is 
a violation of the present scale agree
ments, both district and national.

10
r lb .. ..pe

lb 15
10

§
15 160 chains20 to 25

5
50
50

30 to 40
A fine specimen of the bottle-nosed 

shark, measuring nine feet in length, 
brought into Folkstone harbor 

cently by a local fishing boat
Meat and Poultrywas re- Lamb, per lb ........................

Mutton, per lb . . . . f . 
Lamb, per quarter, fore ..

15 to 25 
. 12% to 20 
.1.00 to 1.25«1 jy23».
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7uesday, July 30, 1907.

wREVIVAL^Of PaYNE^MÏNE*

Sandon Paper Thinks Property Should 
Be Made to P«y

; The old Payne, one-of the greatest 
silver rabies of the province, Is by-.no 
mean» :te be .considered a “has been,” . 
and that because Its ore bins are emp- 
-ty and-the ralH Is dormant, does not 
even In part signify that the mine has 
been worked ont, says the Sandon Min
ing Review. The history of the 
Payne Jto one.whlch wUl never be truly 
chronlplqd It t^e directorate or those 
responsible for the gross mismanage
ment are permitted to escape a scath
ing criticism. Had as much atten
tion". bëen given to the development of 
the great dividend payer as there was 
to gouging out ; ore and retaining a 
long string of high paid mountebanks, 
the Payne would still he a mine to 
conjure with.

The property was originally located 
in 1891 by" Ell Carpenter . and Jack 
Seaton; who disposed of It shortly af
ter to Steve Bailey fdr a beggarly 
$2,006, the latter working *lt* success
fully for several, years and- finally sold 
put for $128,000 to A, W. McCune, of 
Salt' Lake City, who made a couple 
of million Put of It Alter the new 
company took hold "dividends came up 
With surprising legtilarity, arid Payne 
stock wak bartered at high figures, but 
the modus operand! of the company In 
actively pursuing the ore and neglect
ing the essential development of the 
rains was-most-adversely criticized lo
cally,- and those who could then see 
“the finish" of the company have had 
their deductions realized.

Paying out hundreds of thousands 
of dollars as dividends to the delight
ed shareholders—money which should 
have every cent gone back into the 
ground—had the Inevitable ending, and 
when the big - ore lenses were sloped 
out clean and the ore" converted into 
dividends, it was but natural that the 
eastern shareholders, whose knowledge 
of mining was érode,. should fall to re
spond to the call for funds for a sys
tematic programme of long delayed 
development. They had been schooled 
to expect dividends until the mountain 
had all been levelled to the ground, 
and asking them for money was ap
parently a new kind of skin game. 
And so the downfall of the "Payne be
gan. Shares which In 1899 sold read
ily at $4.20 could not find a purchaser 
at five cents three months ago, and 
as there was no money forthcoming 
except In dribs and drabs, to continue 
development, the old producer was 
shut down and the bondholders have 
just sold the property for $60,000.

The purchaser was Senator Forget, 
who, we understand, .has formed g new 
company, details of which are not yet 
to hand, and It Is to be hoped that 
the property will be opened up In an 
Intelligent way, by doing which we 
have no fear for the ultimate 
of the mine. We can truthfully say 
that-of all the mining men who know 
the property, not one has yet spoke 
disparingly of It, and none presume 
that It is worked out, and If a prac
tical man is put in charge the value 
of the", holdings will be speedily de
monstrated. __________

INTERESTING LAW POINT.

Can an American Court Annul a Can
adian- Marriage? ,

STEWARD pi FOUND 
OEM W HIS BERTH

WRECKAGE THICK 
AT ESTEVAH POINT

MR. BNiSEft BETTER 
*S WE 8EHERAI

:: •> 0i1-fÛ6
ressed. per lb . 1 “Jl jo 18
ressed. per lb “ 18 te> 25

Per lb r. ... ." - 18
Per lb, live weight 20 to 30 
broilers, per ihKht 15

'uwis. each.............. --
dressed, per pair * * *1-00ls^ricehach :: «Oto$i|o°

i- BfsS 
’ fôl

<<f: r "-•‘f —-----m Large Party Going tip
ton. to Homestead

From Edmon- RED JACKET 
PUMPS»--

t -

Edmonton, July 18.—(Special corre
spondence)—On -"Saturday next a party 
of about fifty landrseekers will leave 
this, city for the-Peace River district 
to take up homeeteads in that fertile 
region. The -party will be In charge of 
H. H Lampman, local manager of the 
Peace River Colonization A Land De
velopment company, of Montreal. They 
will be guided to the plaee where the 
homesteads i*aÿ be taken- up by Peter 
Tompkins, of White Fish lake, who is 
being sent out by the Dominion -.gov
ernment ta locate the land and take 
the filings of the settlers who wish to 
take up- homesteads.

The way-. In which the Montreal 
company got this concession from the 
government Js an old story. It was 
originally given to the Jesuits In 
Montreal, and included a tract of land 
twenty-four miles square, about sixty 
miles southeast of Dunvegan, on the 
Peace river. The land was given on 
the understanding that the even num
bered sections "■should belong to the 
government, and would he thrown 
open for homesteading. If the com
pany took ow fifty settlers In the 
first year and a certain number each 
subsequent - year and settled- them on 
this land, they would receive a. free 
grant of the" odd numbered sections. 
The Jesuits - could not finance the 
scheme; so the Peace River Coloniza
tion - company was formed, composed 
of Canadians, baokel by American 
capital. The; -expedition- now being 
planned Is the first step of the com
pany to secure these concessions.

Considerable -interest Is being taken 
In this first extensive attempt to col
onize the famous Peace River coun
try. Mr. Lampman receives constant 
Inquiries at ■ his office at the St. 
James hotel, and already a large party 
has been- formed. -Many others will 
arrive in the city this week from the 
States and will leave with the party 
on Saturday.

MARATHON °RACE NEXT

Vancouver Athletic Club Planning Big 
Event, for Labor Day

So ,
«5

“SoEaly to Fix”Robert Higham of-the Princess 
Beatrice Expires on, 

Board Boat

r lb 
r lb Official Notice Is Given of Ap

pointment of New 
’ "Minister "

Steamer Maude Returns Froth 
West Coast After Rafting 

Lumber Cargo Ashore -

lb
tfesed, per lb " .*>' .. 12

Repairs are easily made as a boy can do the work, with, a monkey 
wrench lfi a few minutes:

Expense Is reduced as repairs can be made with less help, less 
tools, less outfit, and less time than any other pump.

Send for Catalogue and. Prices

TÏ4CEEÏWABMB ^

>uncans Station. b.cT *’ *?2|-
!r h^by^ïven that slxtyTLTf 
-r date we intend tn cnni'®0) rable the Chief Comr^tPPiy to 
and Works for a Ieas!?Sj?Joner
described foreshore^or L»me 

rooming logs for driving rîiî*11’ 
■"y nV at a. post set ,?eaPr H;

b. W. post; thence runnt» 
id east along the «.h»!??,, g ’e (95) chains? thento°™^

chai-i, prninsula; thence 
L, chains to post set on k»

,lc»»sald described foreshore1*^' 
\ Marble Creek. Ruplrt™ 3 

" Province of British Columl

(From Saturday's Dailyi
of many wre.pks I» scattered

(From Friday’s DaUy.)
This morning an inquest will be held 

concerning the!death ot-fRobert FUgfi- . 
and, chief steward of the <5.P;lt. steitif- 

Bea trice, who was found 
dead In his bunk on’ hoard the steamer 
yesterday morning. A bottle of Sul
phuric- acid and a bottle of laudanum, 
the former sealed and the latter part 
used, were found in his stateroom, 
seems that the dead steward was not 
seen when the vessel's crew began 
work yesterday morning and about 11 
a.m, the first officer ordered' the room 
opened the door being locked tin the 
Inside. Mf. IJlgham was found .lying 
dead lrt his bunk, ' having seemingly 
been dead for sevti'n or eight hours. 
Sergt. Haivton and Constable Fattier, 
of the tiity police; and Dr. George' Han 
were' summoned, and the hqdy- wqs 
removed to the parlors of thé B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing" Cov .

A post mortem examination was held 
yesterday, and the cause of death was 
not determined, 
the medical examination, said In an
swer to questions last night that he 
had not determined the cause of death, 
further ■ investigation - being necessary. 
He could not say whether death was 
due to natural causes or to poison.

Robert Higham. who was formerly a 
steward of' the Union club, was ap
pointed steward of the Princess Bea- 
trlçe two or three weeks ago. Hti re
cently returned from Seattle, where he 
paji t>een liylpg for some time. Previ
ously he, served as steward on several 
tit the. CJP.R.,, steamers, having been 
for à considerable time tin the Queen 
City., He was 46 years of age, and 
leaves.a wife and two children. Mrs. 
Higham is residing In Vancouver, and 
the twb children . are staying with 
friends in Victoria".

The following appointments are an
nounced i&vthis week’s issue of -the 
British Columbia Gazettes r 

William John Bowser, of the city of 
Vancouver, K. Ç,, to pe a member of 
the executive council of the Province 
of British Columbia,

The Honourable William John Bow
ser, K. C„ to be Attorney-General of 
the Provihee of British Columbia.

John Simpson, of Popl’ar, and Har
old Wensley May," of Cowlchan, V. I„
Esquires, to be Justices of the Peace 
for the Province of British Columbia- 

William Moore McKay, of the city 
Of "Vancouver,- barrister-at-law, to be 
Returning Officer for the Vancouver
city electoral district. , ____

George Arthur Allen, of-Duncan V. New Westminster, July 24.—Thé an- 
I‘’rn° 5e 5 provincial police constable nouncement was made on Saturday 

To be fire wardens for the year 1907, that the International Turpentine Co.,
°1 «^rryttg out the Ltd., who for the last three months 

provisions of the Bush Fire act and has been demonstrating in Sapperton, 
any rules and regulations made there- have decided to install a $80,000 plant, 
under; Joseph W. GrleFe of Comox, The three months’ trial, that the new 

Atherton, of Hedley. system has been undergoing has prov-
ITo be deputy game wardens: Joseph ed more successful than the promo- 

• • Grieve, of Comox, V. I.; W. T. Ath- tens bad hoped for and the orders have 
°* Bteotoÿ; W. Harmison, of been rolling in' so fast that the present 

Michel, and Frederick Penson, of Sand small plant is entirely unable to cope 
<™tk’ Kootenay. with the demand. The company will

The following companies - have been produce many saleable lines but their 
incorporated under the Companies act: leading ones will be a first class tur- 

The British Columbia Cedar Lumber pentine unequalled by any other make,
Company, Limited,- with a capital of and 4 paint oil which has been proved 
*22?t!002‘ , . ‘ „, the - equal of linseed oil. Another pro-

The Lyle MacGowan Company, Llm- duct which will have a large sale is a 
ited, with a capital of $20,000. fir rubber and this is said to be an

The Mitchel, Ferriss Company, Lim- excellent substitute for the real thing 
ited, with a capital of $25,000. in all electrical wdrk, the price will be

The Sunset Timber and Lumber far lower than real rubber and this no 
Company, with a capital of $800,000. doubt Win hâve a large sale in this 

The Wood McNab Lumber Company, electrical age. Besides the above 
Limited, with a capital of $60,000v mentioned the factory will tutn out 

The WorM’e Syndicate Limited* with credsote oil, târ, rosin, and charcoal, 
a capital of $250,000. ‘ ’ Slnde the method of extraction has

Society Duke d’Abrtizgi, Lodge No. proved so satisfactory, it is impossible 
124, of Revelstoke, B. C., la incorporât- for this firm to do otherwise than 
ed under the Benevolent Societies act. make money as their raw material is 

The Gazette announces that the practically only worthless refuse from 
writ has been issued to the retaining mills and logging camps and can be 
officer in Vancouver for, the election secured almost for the hauling away, 
following the appointment of Mr. Bow- Their premises are situate at Sapper- 
ser to the executive. Nominations take ton near the Burnette saw mills. The 
place August 2nd and .the writ- is ■ re- plant was closed down last week for 
turnable -August ,16th, the necessary alterations in" connect

lion. with the Installation of the new 
JAPANESE DISPERSE machinery, which Is now on order and

------  is expected to he ready for running In
Many of Kumerie’s Lead to Work on about two months. The company has 

G. T. P. Construction been formed about three months and
------  there is still a little stock left to be

Vancouver, July 26.—The - Japanese s°ld, but the main bulk of the shares 
brought by the Kumerlc have all been fr® held in large ’ parcels' by fnfluen- 
landed but eight, who failed to pass tial local mep. These works are Hke- 
the medical inspection. Most of those ÿ te be the. -fore-runner of a large in- 
landed have gone east. It Is said justry in the province as the idea of 
hundreds will go to the prairies to company Is to, install many such 
work Ôn G. T. P. construction. A plants. As the raw material in - this 
large number have also secured ’em-, province is unlimited and the demand 
ployment with" the Stave Lake Power for their products is always very great 
company. an industry of this description will do

much toward the development of this 
town, as large number-of men will,
" employed in. the concejyi -which -al-,

Tp W6 suTDclgnt,,orders op, hand, 
keep the pjant gunning, ,...

V Rioh Mme at'Camp McKinney 
Phoenix, B. C„ July 24.—Dan Pat

terson, of the Phoenix synldicate, op
erating the Le Rol-McKinney-mlne lo
cated a few miles from -Camp McKin
ney, has Just came down from 
property, where development work 
has peen going on for the. last two 
months. Experienced mining men are 
of the opinion that the syndicate has 
secured a property that Is of great' 
value, that only requires systematic; 
development to place it in the class 
with the big ones.

The force of men employed has con
fined itself largely to crosscutting the 
known large copper ledge, going 
through twelve or fifteen feet of wash 
to do this." This' ledge haCs'heen un
covered for fully ninety feet in width 
and several hundred feet in length, 
with well, defined hanging and foot 
wàlls. 1 ‘

Close to the hanging wall there are 
eight feet of ore carrying native silver 
and four feet carrying free gold both 
of which can be.plattily seen with thp 
naked eye, the rest of the ledge carry
ing values in copper. Tests of the 
ore are now being made, but obvious
ly they will rup high.

Near the hanging wall a shaft has 
been started which Is now down about 
thirty-five feet, and will be continued 
to the one hundred foot level, when 
crosscuts will be driven. The syndi
cate expects shortly to Install machin
ery to expedite the development.

About the middle of May this syn
dicate of ten Phoenicians, consisting 
entirely of practical mka employed 
in the Phoenix mines, secured a bond 
for $30,000 on this Le I<ol 
Copeland, the owner, 
amount of 
able at the
specified, but the document contains 
the peculiar -provision that the ven
dor shall receive as a bonus $100 per 
month for every month that the bond 
runs, about three . years. The mine 
looked so favorable, however, that the 
purchasers were only toor glad to take 
hold of It, and at once started work.
Being but five miles from the V., V.
& E. Railway, there will be little dif
ficulty about transportation when the 
mine Is prepared to furnish tonnage.

Kootenay Railway Construction 
Fernie, July 24.—Mr. J. M. Walter,

Jr., chief locating engineer of . the 
Southeast Kootenay Railway, was in
terviewed by your correspondent to
day, and stated that the subject of the 
railway Is to open up and develpp the
coalfields of the Flathead district and ■
convey the coal and coke from there W "" 4
to the markets In the south and west, m A I ■w M ~ M 4

The route will traverse the south ^ ™
fork of the Michel Creek and join .the To prove unquestionably, and beyond any doubt, 
C, P. R. line at McGllllvray, thence thst Catarrh ot tha nose and throat can be cored, 
south to Fernie and on to Butte, Mont. I am fumlsMnr patients through druggists, small

the greatest being about 1 per cent Catarrh Core wiU bring actual substantial help. 
The route along the Michel Creek Is .Nothing certainly, is so coovlnclng as a physical 
weeded. And comparatively level, no test of any article of real, genuine merit. But that
haSleTaf CUtS °r fiUS haVinK “ 66 ‘ËrM^e coal in the Flathead district is
owned chiefly. by Fernie parties, and U60c. Such sopthing agents as Oil Eucalyptus, 
Is regarded as almost unlimited. The rhymol, Menthol, etc., are incorpor^ed hi to a» s.V3rs,“rp«àsâ SSÎHSSâ
tons of coke per day. means also use internally. Dr. ghoop’a Restorative.

Being asked when construction jttosnacb distress, a lack of general strength.

soon as the ltifeatlon was com- For dnrompllcsted catarrh only of the nosesnd 
pie ted and the estimates made , out, liront nnthinff else, however, need be used but 
but at least two months would be re
quired to do this. Fifteen miles of tfie 
road have already been located, "and 
the work Is being pushed with the

l-am^Mi *
:he beach at Bstevan point, 
; he crew of the steamer Maude, 

-vnderson, which is under char- 
the marine department, has 
a'ting lumber ashore for the 

[ruction of a four mile tramway 
ihe dwellings which are to be the 

of a lighthouse station and 
. telegraph depot on the head- 
Hole- in- the-Wall, on the west 

Island The Maude

ig

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ltder Princesster
_ , VltiîORIA, B.C., AGENTSbee

32 and 34 Yates Street •Phone 69.
AIt

Ian.
Vancouver

Pi from the Island coast last 
after discharging her cargo of 

i and putting T. N. Tubman, 
-tractor in charge of the "work, 

; party of " carpenters ashore, 
jvrt ôf the planking of a broken boat 

0; • ,. lost British Ship King David 
,vas brought by Engineer McNeill, Of 
,,,£. Maude, as a relic of the graveyard 
Di ships where the new light is to be 
established,^^HHl

made at Kstervan Point, among 
11d-ris .til various wrecks that Ut

ter ; ire beach! was" a human bone.
Since shipping has visited the island 
■ there have been many wrecks in

NEW ROYAL CITY INDUSTRY

Turpentine Company to Install a Thir
ty Thousand Dollar Plant

nigh:

HERE IT IS!1'his 20th days of Junë, 1307
M. J. kinney! th

a:

Chiercom!- "=°-y C?om the following described

f he New and Popular .

VICTORAnother more gruesome
a Dost marked "Harrv 

lorthwest corner post’’ Plantes 
banlc of Buckley river at 

crossing, running 160 chntnd 
ohains east. 160 chains n2>nh
t eeit to, the„ Place of “om; 
it, containing 640 acres
;th 1007 HARRY SMITH

S8SI HAWB DISTRICT
District of Rupert

NOTICE that J. R. Green new. N.W.T., capitalist tt&nSs
e n a, specla4 timber license 
following described lands• 
commencing at a post planted 

corner of Section 10 
4, thence S. 80 chains, thence ns, thence N 80 chains, thlnce 

.ains, to point of commence-

find
Dr. HaU,v.who madethe

10-INCH RECORD
r No. 5124 ;

The Tale the Church Bell Tolled
Price, 75c

coast!
tii.> vicinity of Estevan Point, the last 
being that of the King David, which 
uent ashore off Bajo Point about 18 
months ago.. The KJng.Havld,. poorly 
provided ’with charts, piled up on the 
rock off Bajo Hotel, her crew landing 
on the beach near Estevan, within 
eight miles of -an Indian village the 
existence cf which they were imad- 
vised^B Fletcher Bros.They had been there nearly 

month, imagining themselves far re
moved from any human habitation, 
when they sent a boat’s crew to Cape 
Beaie. This boat never arrived at its 
destination and the chief officer arid 
those in it were drowned.,

The Maude was anchored inside the 
reefs about four miles distant from 
where the lighthouse and wireless sta
tion is to be established at Hole-in- 
the-Wall, and the lumber -made ' Into 
rafts and lowed ashore with the steam
er's boats. The work was accom
plished quiekly, the vessel having been 
away only six days. She will load 
another cargo and will leave for Este
van the beginning of the week. The 
lumber Is to be used in the construc
tion of a wooden tramway over which 
cars will be drawn with horses to 
carry the material to the site selected 
for the lighthouse and wireless sta
tion. " "V " r

s 93 Government Street

Vancouver July 26.—The feature of 
the annual field sports of the Van- 
couver Athletic club, on September 2

This will
to point of commencement 

-ommencmg at a post planted 
E" c2rn/„r of Section 4f town- 

ance b. 80 chains, thence W: so 
ence N. 80 chains, thence E 
to point of commencement 

.ommencing at a post planted 
W. corner of Section 34. ,V* . Whence S. 80 chains, °c?hain?’ thence N. 80 chains, 80 chains to point of com-

TIMBER LANDS 
FOR SALE

will be the Marathon race, 
be either ten or fifteen miles and 

of the runners are already pre
paring themselves for it. The course 
will either be one mile on the Brock- 
tori Ptiint track with : seven miles on 
the seven mile park course, "finishing 
with two miles on the track or one 
lap on the ' track, twice round the 
seven mile priric course, finishing with 
three laps on the track.

A Strong; committee will Immedi
ately commence work on the arrange
ments for Hie meet, and entries Will 
be sent, to ", evelw ’ jjltib on the coast.

Efforts win oti, made to secure 
entries from Victoria (four clubs), Na- 

Ladysmith, Duncans; New 
Westminster, Steveeton, North Van
couver, Seattle,,, Portland, Tacoma, 
Greenwood, tian "Francisco and- Los 
Angeles, 
athletic
clubs, the events would be worth gor 
tog miles to see.-.i t: -

•: sfir-'T—
FISHING.ON FRASER

OUTBREAK OF BRUTALITY
New York, July 26.—To the series 

of unpunished crimes against children 
and young gtr)s which of late have ex
asperated anti scared parents In out
lying districts were added today the 
cases of Virginia Barlah, 17 years old, 
and Annie Falltpwako. five years old. 
So notorious have the cases of crimi
nal assault become, amounting In two 
recent Instances to murder, that Pol
ice Commissioner Bingham has been 
driven - to, explain that his. force of 
policemeh Is dmilnSlrireçit "to ''hope" ‘with 
this particular spècïes of degeneracy. 
He has warned fathers and. mothers 
not to allow their little ones to wander 
out of sight of home. The Barish girl 
has been driven insane by Inhuman 
treatment, r - • ’ -

The police record shows that dur
ing tha past thirty days seventeen 
specific, complaints, of assault upon 
glrjs and women have been made in 
this city,.-- .

some
*^-ï/i; ■ - .. . . .

1280 acres crown grants in Ru
pert District; stream runs 
through property which is also 
close to salt-water; coal outcrops 
on land. Price per acre . .$15.00success

r=mo^^n5fasteCatl^St33P,taon4end
ence S. SO chains, thence 
thence N. 80 chains, tin 

ins, to point of

A G. SARGISONW.
commence- P. 0. Box 495 Victoria B. C.

The wreckage Is stated to be very 
considerable lri thé vicinity, 
the most disastrous of the wrecks at 
Estevan Point was that of a Massa
chusetts bark, which occurred several 
decades ago, the ; vessel being totally 
lost and the bodies of her crew washed 
on to' the beach. Some of the In-: 
dians at the Hesquoit village nearby 
were given medals, which they Still 
treasure, for assisting to bury the vic
tims of this disaster.

vV&iQ ~aj»rangirg <for'

commencing at a post planted 
w. corner of Section 27, town- 
cnce S. 80 chains, thence E. 
thence N. 80 chains, thence 

ns to point of commencement, 
commencing at a post platited 
E. corner of Section 28, town- 
îence S. 80 chains, thence W. 

thence N. 80 chains, thence 
s to point of commencement, 

commencing at a post planted 
W. corner of Section 22,; town- 
ence S. 80 chains, thence E. 
thence N. 80 chains, the 

to point of commencement, 
mmenclng at a noet ptanted 

nthwest corner of Section 5, 
4, thence E. 80 chains,-;thence 
ains, thence W. 80 chains, 
about 70 chains to point of 
nent.
Commencing at a post planted 
E. corner of Section 6, town- 

enc** W. 160 chain 
ns. thence easterly „
60 chains, to point of com-

Among naimo,

Ï75With from the local
associations and -football:

VAncover, July 24.'—Can'â’iL ^ Ameri
can court Annul a Canadian marriage?
'Reuben "watts, of Vancçuyer, raises 
this interesting question as respondent 
(to the petition fbr divorce whteh M&ry
ToTA^m»****0*

The most that Reuben will admit la 
that ha- went- through -a form of mar
riage in.,Whatcom county, -Washing
ton, in -©Gtoijer; 1904. Bqt this, he 
how voritendh, was not $ ’valid mar
riage because the lady he accepted as 
his wife "ligd" a husband living lri Nic
ola, B. C., and that while this first 
husband was domiciled to British Co
lumbia she could not be legally domi
ciled In Washington, the court of that 
state could therefore have no Jurlside- 
tlon, and the decree of divorce which 
H presumed to grant to 1903 is of no 
effect. So Reuben says he is not prop
erly the respondent not being legally 
the husband, and that John Dundas 
Of Nicola, to whom the petitioner was 
married In 189»;. is still her husband.

To this end Reuben produced John 
to court today.

The chief object of this pleading is
to have the court declare a nullity Of . _ - . „ , .
marriage, or as the respondent would has not b?.en an expression for or 
have it, that thé Washington cere- against received by the secretary, H. 
raony Of October 1904, was merely a Mortimer Lamb, Montreal, Que., from 
TOTm. With such a judgment of the « sufficient number of .western . mem- rather than a decree of divorce, ^re to justify a decision. The un-

settled condition of affairs bearing 
J upon mining In the interior of Brlt-by tb p ti" lsh Columbia for two or three months 

11 For'the petition^Mr j A Russell made, it uncertain whether or not 
K C is content with either "a dlc?M Prominent members of the institute 
ft dWorae”d“ a numty of mrirrttg^ and résident In tiie west would be free to 
Will argue that permanent, alimony **ke part in such meeting. Now,, 
can be given in the last as well as the however, that labor and fuel dlfflcul- 
first and will cite a number of eases ties, in connection with mines and 
in support of this contention. , smelters have been settled, those

Whether or not thé Washington chiefly Interested in the proposed 
court had jurisdiction to grant the meeting can determine what support 
decree -of 1903 when the first husband they will be prepared to give this 
was domiciled in British Çolumbia and movement. Consequently the presi- 
took no part to that court proceeding dent, Frederic Keffer, GreenXvOod, en- 
wlll not likely be argued in this case, glneer In eharge of the British CoIUm- 
slnce the petitioner’s 'counsel is willing bla Copper company’s several mines 
to meet the defendant’s desire for a to the' Boundaiy district, has decided 

The defendant to, within a téw days, send a circul
ar to all western members asking 

There is one child by the whether or not they are . in favor of a 
marriage, Barry, aged two years.

.ter WILSON'Sii-iiitt

MIEN IS ADVOCATED
> * ? a- -' .$ii Oti mra BReiEs *iDtfOi! , 

DISTRICT COMPETITION
A Long Run tfMSbokëÿès t» Exymotod
=55- r vc."4‘ al tforJ*?'» -< e FLY

PADS
ttw. construction of the government 
wireless telegraph station in this prov
ince, is leaving for Ottawa and until 
his return in September . Mr. Morse, 
who until recently was supèrlntèhdent 
in Canada for-the Lee-Forest Wireless 
Telegraph company, - wlH superintend 
the work. The contract for the Point 
Grey station at" Vancouver has been 
given to the Royal City Mills, of New 
Westminster, at $3,300 
has a similar contract for the build
ing of the station on Shotbolt's hill, 
in this city. The station at ■ "Cape 
Laze, being constructed by Mr. Frost, 
the Nananimo lighthouse builder, is 
well under way, and at Pachena Point 
the mast is already on the ground and 
mill men are at Work cutting the ma
terial for the buildings of this sta-

hu actually 
killed m bushel 

offll

Vancouver, July 24.—The results se
cured by the fishing fleet on thé Fras
er River and gulf jast night convey a 
ray of hope that, a run of . sbejeeyes 
will occur before very long. Thçç .aver- 
age of catches was higher last night, 
about 25 fish to thé boat. Thé highest 
catch' reported went, to a boat, be
longing " to the cannery on the main 
river which took. 9|1 fish.

Reports from the Sound 
yesterday a cannery ât Bel)Ingham se- 
cure<t 11,006 salmon from two day’s 
fishing. Yesterday, the weather on the 
banks was too rough to perAlt the 
traps to he lifted and the seiners were 
also prevented from working.

A net numbered K. M. 1095, 
picked up.yesterday at the rag 
Canoe Pahs and IS is now lying At, the 
Brunswick danhefjr a Waiting a 61alm-

thence
chains A Proposal to Hold E ectiona 

Meeting for Western Pro
vinces and Yukon ;

us.
160 ---- SOLD BY-----

DRUCCIST8, GROCERS AND CENERAL STORES 
lOe. per packet, or 3 packet» fbr 28c.

Richmond and Chilliwack After 
the Massey-Harris Silver

the

May 25th. 1907.
J. R. GREEN,

By James Jackson, Agent.
John Taylor will last a whole season.

Cup,state that 1r~
Iis hereby given that, 30 days 

I intend to apply to the Hon. 
tmissioner of Lands and 
a special license to c.ut and 
timber from the following 

ands situated on Moresby Isl- 
m Charlotte Group, - Coast 
•ict:
)mmencing at a post situated 
de of Crescent Inlet, one-half 
its head, thence 160 chains 

hains north, 160 chains east, 
south to place of commence*
June 19th, 1907. 
immenclng at a post situated 
de of Crescent Inlet one-half 

its head, joining No. 1, 
chains west, 40 . chains south, 
east, 40 chains north to place 
ement.

June 19th. 1907. 
immencing at a post situated 
d of Crescent Inlet on west 
3 80 chain 
lams nor 
f commencement.
June 20th, 1907.
Dmmencing at a post situated 
.med creek, one mile south of 
Jrescent Inlet, thence 160 

th, 40 chains west. 160 chains 
shains east, to place of com-

\The proposal to hold a sectional 
meeting of members of the Canadian- 
Mining Institute in British Columbia 
in the autumn has l)een under the 
consideration of the council of the In-" 
stitute for some time but to date there

Two entries have already been roxde 
for the district exhibit competition at' 
the provincial exhibition to. be held 
here In September, and both of them 
are from the mainland. J. E. Smart, 
secretary of the British Columbia ag
ricultural society has received an en
try from , the Richmond agricultural 
society, which embraces the, district 
of Lulu Island and ; an adjoining Isl
and near 
entered some time' ago and Mr. Smart 
thinks it is up to the farmers of Saan
ich district to follow suit arid get ip 
the running for the handsome silver 
cup donated by the Massey Harris 
company.

Another entry has been received for 
the cowboy rbrigb^ridlng competition 
Tom Graham, of Monte Creek, B. C., 
having sent in his name yesterday.

An exhibition of buttermaking is1 to 
be furnished on the grounds this year 
by an expert from the east. Miss 
Laura Rose, of Guelph, Ont., who is 
to officiate as

NOTICE
ITwas 

h - of

Raymohd& Sonstion
From Bamfield news has been re

ceived that the work of building a 
coast trail is well advanced, seven 
miles of the road between Bamfield

corn

ant.
Anarchists^ Acquitted

Mannheim, Germany, July 26.__
Twenty-nine anarchists. composing 
the entire national convention of Ger
man socltles, jgfto were placed on trial 
here yesterday on’the charge ef hold
ing an illegal open air meeting, were 
acquitted by the "bdurt today;

7 PANDORA STREET .

Wish to inform their mimerons 
patrons that they 
fall line of .
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tilee 
The latest old and new styles to
Mantels.' Full Sets of -Antique 

Fire Irons and. Fenders
Copied from designs that ‘ were to 
nse during the seventeenth century.

We also carry "Lime, Cement, 
Piaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

and Pachena having been
pleted. ...

Vancouver. Chilliwack
have to stock a

Regina Y. M. C. A.
Regina, July 25.—Amid favorable 

weather -conditions and in the pres
ence of a large assemblage of citi
zens the corner stone of the Y. M. 
C. A. headquarters at Regina was 
placed in position by James Balfour, 
on Tuesday evening. Premier Scott 
Hon. F. W. G. Haultain, and Mayor 
Smith gave short addresses expressive 
ot their sympathy with the movement, 
and wished it the fullest sucqess.

Arthur Herman,; ojf, Morrison, Ill., 
died of lockiaw caused by a small silver 
of wood getting under the skin at the 
law.

ns, south, 80 chains 
th, 80 chains west.

OATES FOB SiïTINBS 
OF COURTS ABE SET

judge in the dàjry pro
duce section wHV provide the exhibi
tion which will likely prove â source 
of great interest to- the visitors from 
the ranches.

Special prises are still being dona
ted. Yesterday, Monroe Miller called 
on Mr. Smart and notified him that 
he was prepare! to offer two prizes of 
$10 and $5 for the best foals of 1907 
sired by Royal Diamond Jubilee. These 
prizes will not appear in the regular 
ptize list which was ïssùed in book 
form complete last week.

Toronto, July 25.—A marked copy 
of the London Capitalist reached here 
"ith a scathing criticism of the Blue 
Bell (Larder Lake) prospectais. Issued 
in London. It terms as arrant non
sense and impudence many of the 
claims set forth, and ridicules the 
whole thing in a column article.

June 20th. 1907. 
mmencing at a post situated 
amed creek one mile south 
1 of Crescent Inlet adjoining 
:e 160 chains south. 40 chains 
ains north. 40 chains west to 
nmencement 
rune 20th. 1907.

ncing at a post one mile 
of Crescent Inlet, at.north- 
of No. 3. thence 80 chains 

ains south. 80 chains west, 
lorth to place of commence-

TheSpmtt-Shw
'SVSINCSS

from James 
The whole

the bond, $30,000, ,is pay- 
i termination of a term

nullity of marriage, 
admits crueltyx with a police court 
conviction.

3.

Fall Sessions sf Assizes arid 
Supreme i Court Are 

Arranged

meeting being held at Nelson In Sep
tember.

The last published list of members 
showed that on June i, 1906, there 
were the following numbers resident 
in the west:
Columbia, .63; Yukon Territory, 6; 
total 68. Since that date several have 
removed from British Columbia^ but 
a’ numb* ' of new members have been 
obtained, so that it is probable the 
total number now resident in Alber
ta, British Columbia and Yukon Ter
ritory is at least 80, and that 30 to 40 
of these could attend the meeting if 
they desired to do so. There is one 
consideration influencing a ’few mem
bers, the possibility of the holding cf 
a sectional meeting this year in 
British Columbia militating against 
trié largtir success Of the annual gen
eral meeting of members it is intended 
to hold to the province next spring. It 
is felt by those interested that )t 
should not do so, and It appears quite 
practicable to secure the attendance 
at Nelsop twp months- hence of a 
sufficient numbe^ of members prepar
ed to take an active interest In the 
proceedings of the proposed sectional 
meeting to "ensure Its success.

Fatal Ending of Debauch.
Ashcroft, July 24.—Mtkami, the 

Japanese who shot arid killed his 
countryman, Kondo, at Bullion on July 
7 last, received his preliminary hearing 
at Quesnel Forks before Magistrate 
Stevenson on the 11th and was com
mitted for trial. Constable Field Yol- 
land of 160-Mtle House collected the 
evidence and brought the prisoner out 
as far as the 150, where he- was -taken 
charge of by- Chief Constable Burr of 
Ashcroft. The inquest, which was 
conducted by the coroner, Dr. Boyd, 
resulted in the verdict that the de
ceased caipe to his death by shots fired 
from a pistol in the band of the prie» 
oner.

The story of thé shooting, as neat 
as can be ■ascertained’from the Japan
ese who were witnesses of lbe affair, 
was that the dead man, Kondo, while 
under the influence of drink, attacked 
Mikaml, who was stretched on his 
bunk, with a pocket knife, and he, af
ter a struggle .to defend himself, drew 
a pistol and fired three shots, one tak
ing effect in the neck, another in the 
stomach and the third" in the hip. 
The second shot proved t fatal, arid 

hours' Without

1 OLD AND THE YOUHG 
I STRONGandTHE WEAK

VANCOUVER, B. C.

«38 HASTINGS ST., W.
une 22, 1907.

mmencing at a post on north 
scent Inlet, one and one-haJf 
of mouth: thence 160 châtns 
hains east. 1^0 chains Sduth, 
west, to place of commence-

In Alberta, 11; British
SEVERE PRAIRIE STORMS

ti,aVy R,in’

The -fall sittings of the Assize 
courts have been announced as fol
lows; > . i

Varicbuver, October 1st, 1907, crim
inal. V

Nelson, October 1st, 1907, jury and 
criminal. No civil non-jury cases will 
be dealt with at this sitting, as a spe
cial sitting for the trial of the civil 
non-jury cases has been fixed to be 
held at Nelson on October 16th., 
1907. 7

Cliiiton, October 2nd., 1907,- civil and 
criminal. -

New Westminster, October 7th, civil 
and, criminal: ;

Victoria, Octobetf 10th., 1907, crlml-

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
Much Damage Done 

Hail and 1C every graduate* Student* always la 
Or eat DmmU

Commercial, Pfimeft and Gregg Short, 
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the els 
standard makes vt machines), and Lan
guages, taught far competent specialists. H. J. SPEOTT. E. A.. Principal.
H. A. SC El V EN. B. A.. Vice-President.
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNBB. Pitman Shorthand.

rune 25, 1907.
mmencing at a post situated- 
lie of Crescent Inlet, 
les west of mouth, adjoining 
thence 160 chains north, 40 

, 160 chains south. 40 chains 
:e of commencement, 
une 25, 1907.
mmencing at a post at head 

inlet, adjoining No. 3, 
hains south. 80 chains west_* 
Drth, 80 chains east to place 
iément. 
une 25, 1907.
>rnmencing at a post on east 
ascent Inlet. One-half mile 

its head, thence running 
east, 40 chains south, 160 

v 40 chains north, to place 
ement.
une 25, 1907.
Commencing at a post east 

Inlet, one-half mile north 
?ad, adjoining post No. 10, 

shains east. 80 chains north, 
est, 80 chains south, to place 
cement.
Tune 25
Commencing at a post at 
Crescent Inlet on west shore, 
hains west. 80 chains south.

80 chains north, to place

During the Summer Months are Subject 
to Sudden Attacks of'Bowel Disturb
ance Such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Pain In the Stomach and Sum
mer Complaint, and the Children get 
Cholera Infantum and Cholera Mor-

Winnipeg, July 26. — Disastrous 
•tonne swept over Manitoba and Sas
katchewan Wednesday night and 
heavy riariragé is reported from" -many 
districts in loss of crops by hail, 
blowing down of fariti buildings and 
injuries to people under falling tim
bers.

In Winnipeg the storm approached 
the severity of a cloudburst, and en
ormous damage was done throughout 
the city by the backing up of the 
sewers Into basements. The presses 
of the Free Press were put out of 
business- by the flood, and the morn
ing paper was published on the plant 
of a contemporary. Downtown hotels 
were flooded and in the wholesale sec
tion Inestimable .havoc was wrought 
to valuable stocks. The rain- fell for 
hours' in torrents.

At Lyleton, a hailstorm which was 
the first lri the history of the district 
did great damage to - the crops, and 
blew over grariarie? and barns, more 
than five thousand acres of crop be
ing ruined. V.................

At Carievâle, Sask., hall 
wrought serious damage to wheat 
while at Glen Ewen, Sask., many 
buildings weie overturned and sev
eral people hqrt. A crowd of berry- 
pickers sought refuge in a horise 
which was blown ovet". Mrs. Frank 
Buller, Mrs. Shaw and her little girl 
suffered serious injuries.

From many other districts crime re
ports of ttovoc by" the ' storm, which 
is considered one of-the worst in the 
history of the "province.

one and

-bus. -,

DR. FJWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY

nal.
Revelstoke, October 15th., 1907 civil 

and criminal.
Vernon, October 15tb„ 1997, civil and 

criminal. ;."ii ; -
Fernie, October 22nd„ 1907, civil and 

criminal. - r
GreenwoocL:October 22nd., 1907, civil 

and criminal, -aceb.
Nanaimo,

and -epuplnaL................
A special sitting of the supreme 

court will be held , at Nelson for the 
trial of the civil cases, 
matters without a, jury October- 15th.

Stâtutory sittings of the supreme 
court will he held at the following 
places at the dates mentioned:

Victoria, October 1st., 1907; Ross- 
land, October 8th., 1907; Vancouver, 
October 16th., 1907.

And notice Is also given that sit
tings of the frill court will be held In 
the court house at 11, o’clock in the 
forenoon at the places and on thé 
dates following, namely: Vancouver, 
November 6th., 1807; Victoria, Janu
ary 7 th, 1908.

i
is a perfect specific for all bowel com
plaints. It has been in use in thousands 
' f families for the past sixty-two years 
and we have yet to bear a complaint of it 

giving perfect satisfaction.
Do not let an unscrupulous druggist 

aik you into buying a cheap substitute. 
Insist on getting Da. Fowlkh’s. Price 
33 cents. Manufactured by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. C. W. Brown, Grand Harbor.. 
M.B., writes : “I consider Dr. Fowl- 
e:vs Extract of Wild Strawberry to 
be the best remedy for Summer Com
plaint, as it cured ine of a very bad case. 
I can recommend it highly to any one/’

Kondo died afters five 
regaining consciousness sufficiently to 
make a statement.

None but Japanese were eyewit
nesses of the tragedy, M: W. Lover- 
idge, who" made the arrest, . reaching 
the scene of the shooting only after 
five minutes had elapsed, and It is 
pretty evident that their testimony 
will go to show that the prisoner did 
the shooting in self defence.

October ■ 22nd„ civil<*THE HOLY GRAIL”

London, July 26.—The Express
printed a story of the discovery near 
Glastonbury Abbey of a glass vessel of 
beautiful workmanship and apparent
ly of great antiquity, which the dis
coverers - believe is the Holy Grail of 
the Arthurian legend. The Holy 
Grail Is the cup from which Christ 
is reputed to have drunk at -the last 
supper. ..The vessel Is of bluish green 
glass of some kind, cunningly Inlaid 
with silver leaf." A number of emin
ent persons. Including some 
with ecclesiastic interests, have ex
amined it. It is now in the posses
sion of Prof. Wm. Crookes.

1907.
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Royal Stork in Italy t.
Turin, July 26.—Official announce

ment is made that Queen Helene is in 
an interesting condition, arid 
couchment is expected In 
months.
been born to the royal Italian couple.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

CYRUS H. BOWES,

rune 28, 1907.
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greatest expedition.
The «company Is prepared to spend 

» $1,006,000 In developing the mines and 
| constructing coke ovens.

peers

E. S. TOPPING,
B.C., July 19th, 1907. jy23
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8 VICTORIA 8ËMJUW3EEEXY COLONIST Tuesday, July 30, 1907.Cure Every Form oi
Indigestion

SafJî •»" **•”'*»“flCTIOI BEING TEN 
■some LIQUOR SELLERS

ing of all other properties in the vicin
ity. The development of this mine 
will have, under local conditions, to be 
taken over by a large concern, and 
work cârrKtt on extensively with 
alterable initial expense to allow of 
profitable working. The quantity of 
ore is enormous, and development, if It 
goes ahead, will take piaffe 
mens^seale.

"Considerable activity is reported in 
timber deals. The big deal spoken of 
in yesterday morning's paper, by which 
the Rockefeller interests are said to 
have acquired a big area of timber, 
is but one of many. The property re
ferred to lies near Ash Lake, and is 
within tw.eqty. miles of Alberni: The 
But. would have to coine'dut by way 
of Alberni, and the mills erected by 
the company would probably be located 
there. The Red Cliff Lumber company 
is expected to commence work shortly 
to establish large mills at, Alberni. 
industry alone will support a large 
number of workers.

“It is expected also that the pleasure 
seeking fraternity who are in search 
of fishing spots and resorts, will be 
attracted before long to Alberni and 
vicinity In considerable numbers. I 
have fished in the lakes and rivers of 
the district and have never met with 
poor results. I believe that Alberni 
is at the present time the best fishing 
district within easy reach of this 
city. The possibilities for fishing 
there are unlimited as the supply of 
fish in .the two big lakes of the dis
trict, Sproat and Great Central must 
be practleally inexhaustible. Rly fish
ing on the rivers is up to the expec
tations of all fishermen who 
visited the district, and it is easy to 
realize what this alone means to a 
place.

“A trip over Great Central Lake is 
enough In itself to repay a visit to the 
country, for from a scenery standpoint 
it Is perhaps unsurpassed In the prov
ince. — Mountain peaks reach above 
the clouds, with snow always on their 
crests, and there are glaciers, moun
tain torrents and great waterfalls, some 
of the latter ranking among the World’s 
highest falls, one of them being no less 
than 2,000 feet. high.

WATERWORKS CASE TO 
BE DECIDED WEOKESDAV

Manifesting Its Virtueshi behind the movement?" 
consul repeating the ques- 

tu^n. i a,*n^ as >much in the dark 
about it. as yoursèlV. According to 
the newspapers the* export of Japan
ese laborers from Honolulu to this 
port is being engineered by a white 
man, aided by certain Japanese board
ing^ house1 keepers hi Hawaii. Prom 
first to last I acted in what I consid
ered to be in the best-interests of my 
countrymen. In .a cable I sent to 
Honolulu Juat before the Kumeric 
sailed I intimated the unlikelihood of 
the newcomers securing employment 

(From Friday's Daily.) , here. My advice was transmitted to
While public attention has been dt- intending immigrants,1 ‘but seems — (From Saturday's DaHy) 

verted for the past few days to the have been completely disregarded. __*r?,treiiuest to the privy council to 
fire apd its results, the city author!- , eveFJi 8|eP I have taken I am act\ ,XTUe tbe, delivery of the judgment 
ties have not forgotten the directions ng with the full knowledge and ap- £?, tne appealed case of the Bsquimalt 
of thé council anent the licensing ques- pI°val of the Japanese imperial gov- „#.a,yrr. Pr , company against the city 
tion. It will be remembered that the er"E1,entl „ a has been granted, City So-
city solicitor was instructed to prose- Of course, the' individual Japanese * , , , Mann having received yesterday 
cute a number of cases of infringment aw?y from borne, cart do as he pleases, , IeIel’rain from London stating that 
of'the hew liquor regulation bylaw in 51 , a:‘ "apanesè consuls are able to Sa?n^e°t , be delivered -next
ord# to test 'the validity of tKe recent to tender good advice." Wednesday. Thus the water tangle is
action of the license commissioners in Uo''r do y°u regard the agitation J1, aiF ,wtey t0 be soon cleared up, 
renewing all licenses thus thwarting “I,™ exclude Japanese from Can- ™* , a few days the city will at any 
the will of the mayor and the major- ad,lL ^ t®*3, tbe Evince. .. rate know where it stands.
Ity of the aldermen. renlted MV t,vregard » seriously," The litigation arose out of the post-

it was learned yesterday that the , a’ ap®aking slb'sv- InS of water notices below the tram-
city solicitor has been extremely busy 25 deliberately, as though choos- way company’s power house on Gold- 
the last few days going over the 7 cannot Pagine that stream river and also at Niagara Can-
ground and collecting evidence. He has 15® view of yon. creek, which followed the rejec-«art-as* es saSWSfswc ariæœ stiyrsssjus®,» sartnSyx £rs.ssu
any time, though he decllnedyyeateràay i SSLSLÎr? 5" ?" tdday save out expenditure of the company, but theBVkt ÎSKSfi? a -etin^Te «»-

cuUonsPw”n bean^ged^eglecfVcomr wKh’hS, cômpîni^for^i0 W^eti that

ply with the. provisions of the bylaw tlon of twelv^thn?™ Lbe ,mP°rta- the waters proposed to ’ he taken are
tofarrlsnrtthe lat®rlor arrangement of British Llumbia tor raWa^^work the area reserved for Victoria’s
the resorts. These regulations in within the next six month, V * ater suPPly under these acts, and
some instances entail costly structural “There is absnbrte?»"..,. t «, that the rights granted to the water
alterations and some license holders, or whatever In o#otiely f,?°, *rutb company under their private acts do noestnonaenddl0rdS-,afe * J*" ^ Marpoie today““and“o’ü may^y 2* Invalidate the trior rTghts3of tile

The steamer Pondo of the Alley ?„ the ho^e tZ n"win ^e qulshed hy TheTp^R t0 ^^2
line reached Honolulu on Monday the courts. The C. P. R. has never solidation act of ism LS Pô
and left that port on Tuesday for Vic- There are two penalties for such ef- and hîs no°t ’’the slightest Water for the time being unappnopriat-
toria and Vancouver. If found guilty as charged repiacfnVto whl e^ mainten^cT-o?- ? °r unoccupied or .lot used for a

a magistrate a fine not exceed- way employees with îSSnth é beneficial purpose should fié. cçnqldered
, he-$100 may be imposed, and-the:*y- proposal would be absurd” * 18 unrecorded water and so

of raw aw goes on to say that when such Cant C fSrdlnL ,, .
Infringements have-been proved the of the Canadian Ninon Snnni ldent
license commissioners shall declare the nany ahornoretiPZ "
license forfeited The clause was pan/’ a corporation engaged In gen-drawn with, the -idea of m&tog such hVh h^mnanvm S”* JaPan'
forfeiture mandatory on the license Tracts 41th u.' cTv had any c°n"
commissioners, though some legal Memoration tor ‘th^" R" °T V °ther
authorities, hold that the commissidn- Japanese labor 
ers are not thereby deprived of their 0 ’
discretion" in the discharge of théir 
statutory duties.

While ÿhe authorities are reticent re
garding their exact intentions there 
is a possibility that the prosecutions 
may- not .-be ■ brought directly on the 
grounds that the bylaw has been vio
lated, 
sellin

Ih Millions of Teapots Dailycon-
After you have eaten a meal, 
the stomach should do two 
things—pour out a dissolving 
fluid to digest the food—and 
chum the food until com
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
simply mean that the stomach 
is not doing its work properly.

** Fruit-a-tives ” strengthen 
the stomach and increase the 
flow of gastric juice

‘ ‘Froit-a-tives’ ’.make the. liver 
active and regulate the bowels. 
There will be an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 
soon as you start curing your 
Dyspepsia and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives.
“ Fmit-a-tives ” contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro
perties of fruit—in an active 
atid curative form.' ^tic.'l-bdx * 
—6tfor$2.5o. Atalldealers’.
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SALADA
T

T on an im-City Solicitor 1s Preparing to 
Carry Out Instructions 

from Council

Privy Council Will Give Judg
ment in Suit of Esquimau 

Companyl

TEA
Have You Tried It ?

BLACK, MIXED or GREENLead Packets Only.This

9 t

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

Established 1864

Head Office: Montreal -
have

CAPITAL (all paid up) 
RESERVE FUND......

$6,000,000.00
$4.000,000.00

A General Banking Business Conducted

om (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) t!7

TWO SUGAR STEAMERS

Savings Bank Department
Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
is compounded four times a year

... The Pondo, In commiana of Captain 
Large, is bringing 750 tons 
sugar grown in Queensland, and hemp 
and hardware.

open for
reçord. It was represented that the 
city,, i^otiçes ly^re placed below the 
power house where tjie xyater was re
turned to the river after having served 
all the purposes of thfc water company, 
and that consequently it had .become 
waste,water, not, used for any benefi
cial purpose and so available for the 
city. The water at Niagara canyon is 
stated not to be used or developed at

-o-
Rival Preachers

Windsor, Ont., July 2S.—The pre
sence of police was all that prevented

vis, the latter of whom was recently 
appointed to succeed the former, and 
respective adherents of the two nas- 
tors Rev. Mr. Davis secured pos
session of the pulpit on Sunday 
ing and when Mr. McGowan came anti 
started tor the pulpit pandemonium 
reigned. The police interfered and 
finally quieted the congregation At 
night Rev. Mr. McGowan was on hand 
early and held the fort. The police pre- 
vented any trouble and the dispute 
will have to be settled by the courts.

She is expected to 
arrive about August 12 or 13, 
the big British tramp stéamer Queen 
Alexandra, now on the way ’from 
Java with 5,400 tons of raw sugar 
for the British Columbia Sugar Refin
ing company, will probably reach here 
en route to Vancouver about the 
same time.

If the Queen Alexandra should'ar
rive ahead of thé Pondo slie will- get 
the berth at the refinery Wharf—and 
the New Zealand liner may be forced 
to discharge her cargo af ttie C P. R. 
wharf, whence it will have ' to be 
transferred to the refinery In cars. On 
the other hand, should the Pondo make 

' port first, the Queen Alexandra will 
have to lie in the stream till she 
berth at the refinery wharf, as there 
is not room for two vessels to berth 
at One time.

/•i( i.. r
and

Banking by Mali.
All out of town business will receive prompt attention, u. 

be made and monev withdrawn by mail without any delayi

importation of 
This company has 

been mentioned as one of those hav
ing contracts with the C. P. R.

“No such contract exists between 
Q,ur company and the C. P. R„ said 
Capt. Johnson when interviewed 
day. "You may state as emphatically 
as you can that, our company has no 
contract with the C. P ,R. for twelve 
thousand, or .for even a single Jap
anese laborer. If the labor men would 
only think the, matter over tor a mo
ment they wolnd realize that no such 
contract could be made, as it would 
be aA infraction of the Alien Labor 
law. By applying to Japanese Con
sul1 Morikawa the labor men can eas
ily ascertain the fateity of the report 
that thousands of Japanese are being 
brought here under contract."

deposits can
all morn-

Ui>on the posting of notices prior to 
recording these waters the Esquimau 
Water Works Company immediately 
brought action against the city asking 
In substance tor a judicial declaration 
that the city was not=entitled to post 
these notices, that the notices 
invalid, that the waters in question 
were not open to record, but that the 
Es'qulmalt company1 was' exclusively 
entitled to all the waters.

The case came'Up for trial before 
Mr. Justice Duff, who,, on May 23, 1906, 
delivered judgment, against the city 
on all, points. An appeal was taken 
from his judgment by the city's legal 
advisers to the supreme court of Brit
ish Columbia, who,,;«n . January 8 of 
this year, handed -down a judgment 
reversing the decision of the trial 
court. Thereupon ' ittae company ap
pealed to the jHdiehLl committee of 
t-he privy council, ttiieecourt of.last re
sort, the case beblgoitfgued about two 
weeks ago. The jndtmènt of the privy 
council will be -handed down oh 
Wednesday next, thus finally terminat
ing the dispute.

t
VICTORIA BRANCH, - R. F. TAYLOR, Managerto-

TJm City may prosecute tor 
ng liquor without a license under 

clause 184 of the Municipal Clauses 
act. This clause after stating t6at 
prior to the granting of a license the 
applicant must have fully complied 
with the act, but with any byl«w 
passed under its authority with refer
ence thereto, goes on to. say:

“And if a license Is granted, trans
ferred or renewed contrary to the 
provisions of this act, or of any such 
bylaw, such license shall be Ipso facto 
null ; anti ' void." Hif i / •

Thus It would seem possible that the 
city may take the ground that the 
liquor dealers in question, having re-

Efüsasr^ithoiit
cT w5h|itaS)yla\5r; 

are doing business under':>:%■ ;*t>id li
cense, and so are open to j$tos6CL 
just as if they had received nô flic 
at all.

were

Sunshine
The Irorr Mine Strifes

•3u*y 26.—Unless con
ditions attending the strike 
miners becomes

can

of ore
. more aggravated than 

they are at present, state troops will 
not be called to Mesaba range. This 
was decided by Governor Johnson af- 
tef an inspection of conditions at 
Hibbing Va, and Eveleth, the princi
ple towns in the strike era. Whether 
the strike will be settled soon de- 
pends in a large measure on the ac
tion of the conference between repre
sentatives of the New Ore Handlers' 
union land railway officials. It is be-- 
llervd by those in close tone» with 
the situation that if the corporation 
recognizes the new union and the mes 
go back to work the miners' strike 
will be of short, duration.

Fu■O
I Hadley Siihel^er Working WeH

Thomas Kid.die, manager of the 
Alaska Smelting and Refining Com
pany's plant at Hadley, Prince of 
Wales Island, is in town todaÿ, said 
the Ketchikan Miner of July 2<T The 
smelter is in operation and doing good 
work, after having experienced a little: dimpuitir;w*3swntc of a Shfipor- 
ary insufficiency of fluxing ores. That 
difficulty has been overcome, however 
and with plenty of coke in sight no 

"further hindrance to steady 
tlon is anticipated.

J FurnaceRepression in Russia ;
Moscpw, July 24 —The Vjeddtpostl 

and the Sloxouj, two of the most mod
erate of the Liberal newspapers in-the 
country, again have been heavily.fined. 
Finesr haye also -been imposed upon 
several newspapers published ,in 
Kiev, Kasan and Penza, and the 
Weekly Gazette of the Constitutional 
Democrats-, in St. Petersburg has been 
fined $500..

n
v-H UNBREAKABLE FIRE-POT

The lower portion of a fire-pot is usually nearly 
■n or partly, filled with dead ashes, leaving the-live, 

red-hot coals m the upper part The result is that 
the upper portion expands much more than the^ 
lower.

having m

ution
ense iopera-

*
15:■o ■o-

This uneven expansion causes a strain 
too great for a one-piece fire-pot to stand. 
Sooner or later it will split, allowing precious 

, heat and sickening gases to
L escape.
J _ But the fire-pot of the Sunshine

is constructed to meet this con- 
Tl dition. It is in two sections. Thej) upper half expands, as much as
J necessary, independently of thq

lower. When cool, it contracts 
h6# back to its original size, fitting 

«L to the lower half perfectly.
Jf And this strong, unbreakable, 

gas and heat-tight, two-piece 
fire-pot is just one of the many 
superior features of the Sunshine.

If your local dealer does not handie the 
“Sunshine,” write direct to us for FREE 
BOOKLET.

TUG PILOT 10 NIE 
TRIP 10 GOLDEN GATE

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 
' ' ALBERNI DISTRICT

NEED FOB HELP LESS 
THIN WHS EXPECTED

ANOTHER STEAMER IS JUDGMENT IS GIVEN 
FOB THE DEFENDES

I

ID BBS JAPANESE <8
Â1
m

if-

Steamer Indiana Leaves for Hon
olulu to Carry Another 

"Cargo to Vancouver

;r
- t .

With Coa Piled on Decks Local 
Towboat Goes to ÎÔw the 

Oregon .North

Very Few Applications for Relief 
—Government Offer Thank

fully Declined

Membqr of Survey Party Says 
New Country Has Great 

Possibilities

•or-Ship Joiners Lose Case Against 
the Marine Railway 

Company

mt'-Pl - 

£>•mSS? ithi

!

SS-Veis ï„r« si ; îsisSîîît fi1?™.
to tow the barge Oregon frem the Wednesday The total numbfir of 
Golden Gate to Comox whence she JePanese wh° landed this - month at 
will be used t,o carry coal north and Victoria, ahd.. Vancouver frejn Japan 
bring concentrates south. The Oregon and the Hawaiian islands Is five'times 
before being dismantled and converted 1116 number of arrivals of the previous 
Into a barge for the Pacific Trading month, and the number next month it 
Company, had an eventful'history. She™ expected, -win probably 'exceed the 
was built at Bath, Maine, 32 years total for July.
!^*HianK was engaged in foreign trade The arrival of the steamer Kumeric 
until about five years ago, when SEe ar Vancouver with 1,205 Japane 

T,h!°'S?A, d Ln,t<L 4, barge- , stirred R. G. McPherson, M. P„ to pro-
WelHneton91, rvuùo- fs owned by the test to the Ottawa government, which 
hn?n Colllery Company, was answered that dt was powerless to take
Xrs Vo UPP6r harbJr about six actlon The department stated ïha! lf 

" the Japanese are healthy and of good
character there is no machinery under 
the law by which entrance could'be 
barred, even if, as announced by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in the house of com
mons on January last, the policy of 
the government was not the exact re
verse.

Oscar Strauss, United States secre
tary of commerce and labor, in whose 
department immigration matters are 
dealt with, in an interview at San 
Francisco said: "Canada wants Japa
nese. It Is bidding them enter in 
a most hospitable manner and 
this new labor element will con
tribute largely to a rapid develop
ment of our northern neighbor. This 
west coast part of the United States 
better look-- out tor itself pr Western 
Canada will" run ahead of "it in devel
opment.”

(From Friday’s Daily.) (From Saturday’s-Daily)
As titne goes the need'for monetary P. M. Smith, who is engaged as a 

relief for the sufferers by the fire leveller in a C. P. R. survey party 
seems to be much less than was anti- under F. Shepparti In the Alberni dis- 
clpated. The loss of moveable prop- trict, arrived yesterday by the noon 
erty was not so great as was once train- ' Speaking of the country 
thought and a great deal of It is cov- thr0u8h which he hambeen working, 
ered by insurance, and there have he, sald: “The district Is a gopd one, 
been surprisingly few applications for .th excellent possibilities for mining, 
relief. There have, however been a' 6 and ln PlaCeB also as an agri- 
few additions to the reUef tond Al! VtVïV'“ °nlyn,ee^ d®vel°p-
coVbureaal$25n?o Vmahare f®aCb ^ b°f the pVnce. There^s no 
andTe1 Co,ln,st°alsoe ZTel^l ^J^fnT^Tthl 

knowledge the receipt of two one del- weather experienced during the pre- 
br contributions Irom V. B. and R. sent summer the climate is unexcelled 
H. Wilson. As stated yesterday ail in the province, ând I would even 
the money received is being held pend- give it preference over that of Vic
ing tomght’s council meeting, when if toria.. The ■ weather is somewhat 
asj.he mayor decides, the city Assumes warmer than that ef this locality and 
the burden of relieving any distress, I believe grapes and such fruit which 
all contributions will be Refunded to do act flourish here could be satis- 
the generous donors. ' „ , factorily grown in the Alberni valley.

A good deal of confusion still ex- The district is not subject to any cold 
ists over strayed articles of furniture wlnds and more rain falls during the 
which were taken to the wrong places summer months than here. This has 
in the confusion of the fire, and the the advantage of keeping the country 
Colonist will be glad to publish^ lists gree?- At the Present there are a 
of any property which has been de- ?“P?ber °,f ranches being worked and 
livered to the wrong people so that the, crop, Pre-
it mav be identified and k, sent seasox there is no doubt that ex-d^”^” an Arrtongarethose C6Great toterïït Cianbeingataken*'in^toiR

RhKeownWlateho?2rrrPPntr? ^ mowing, but at the pregent time there
street. She is no orchard sufficiently developed to 

0?0lLCe,q headquarters yes- judge of what can be accomplished 
tefAi.a3L i had lost a trunk filled along these lines, but two or three
with baby clothes. i have noticed are sufficiently good

H. B. Thomson, M. P. P., yesterday to indicate great possibilities, 
on behalf of the provincial govern- "Real estate prices have recently 
ment, tendered the good offices of the been advanced considerably and much 
province on behalf of any "who might buying is reported. A large Influx 
have been rendered destitute. But ot settlers Is expected-and It is known 
his worship, while grateful to the gov- that a number of people from the 
ernment for their generous offer, in- Prairie provinces have already se- 
formed Mr. Thomson that' he did not cured holdings ln the valley, 
think the eircùmstances. would be like
ly to justify the city In accepting fur- tbe price has gone tip to such an ex- 
ther assistance. tent that there is no doubt but that

the people Have a most optimijseicl 
view of the future and deals in real 
estate show that the views of those in

Dawson Tniv 19__a . the valley as to its future are notDawson, July 12.-A committee to 8hared only by these residents in, the 
gather statistics and prepare a mem- district 
orial to Ottawa and the Yukon couneil
and other officials of the Yukon, ask- n,ot, for tbe last ten years been car-

' ried on to any great extent until re-
the cently. The industry, however, is 

picking up and in the near future large 
tlon with some- transcontinental rail- development Is expected. Especially
way line of Canada has been appoint- Is this true of the now famous Big
ed by the DaWson board of trade. Interior mine, on which, after the pro- 

The committee was named after a posed visit of the mining experts and 
long general discussion of the advis- others who will go there with in a 
ability of having the Yukon connected month, considerable development will
with the outer world by rail direct, bq.started It after the expected visit
Robert Lawther, of Lawther. Latta & the mine proves up to expectations, 
Co., financiers of the road, and one ot and there is no doubt but that It will, 
the heaviest stockholders, was pre- it Is expected# be taken over by one 
sent and discussed the problem of ex- of the largest mining interests in this 
tension with the board; country, and all those interested look

Mr. Lawther signified his willingness forgard to big tinles in the mining 
to undertake the task of building the line in the valley.
connection with the outside lines pro- “If the Big Interior proves up to 

.5® ™element—In fact to, nip it in vided sufficient suport and encourage- expectations it will give a stimulus to 
the bud—we had the active co-opera-hnent was given. mining which will result in the boom-

i
m

(From Saturday's Daily)
The jury in the action brought by 

Robert Stewart," the old country ship1- 
jbiner, against the British Columbia 
Marine Railway Company to recover 
baggage, held by the latter because of 
the failure of the plaintiff to go to 
work after having had his fare paid 
here from Toronto, returned .a verdict 
in favor of .the defendant company 
The Jury was only a short time arriv
ing at the verdict arid when the jury
men were polled It was found that 
they stood tour for the defendants and 
one tor the plaintiff.

D. M. Eberts, K. C., acting on behalf 
of the company, asked for judgment ln 
accordance with the verdict of the 
jury and His Honor Judge Lampman 
awarded it with costs.

z

McClarys
London, Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver. St. John N B 

■ ______tt. COOLKY & SON, Local Agents.

LOOKING TOWARD B. C.

Grand Forks, July 26.—As showing 
the keen interest which is now being 
taken in the horticultural resources of 
this valley there have been 
strangers from eastern ppints looking 
over the valley lands during the past 
two weeks than ln a twelvemonth pre
vious.

Among those who are here now may 
be mentioned John W. Hansel, of the 
Hansel, Langan, Knappen Company, of 
ObiqAgo, with offices 
Chicago, and E. M. Hopkins, president 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' 
association. Mr. Hansel was accom
panied by C. S. Grant, of Saskatche
wan ,and after a drive over the valley 
yesterday afternoon the visitors left at 
5 a. m. today tor the North Fork of 
the Kettle where Mr. Hansel's com
pany is interested.

Mr. Hopkins is a well known man in 
Saskatchewan;1 having succeeded • -the 
present minister of agribulfhre as 
president of the Grain Growers’ asso
ciation. In conversation he stated- that 
Saskatchewan "last year produced 37,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and that the 
prospects looked extremely favorable 
for a good crop when he left the prov
ince a couple of weeps ago. The av
erage yield" was 20.4 bushels per acre, 
and the visitor confessed that during 
his inspèction of this valley that he 
had seen a good deal of grain wh 
would go much heavier than the Sas
katchewan averages. “I do not expect 
to settle out here myself," he .said, 
“but Saskatchewan eyes are being 
turned this way and I am strongly 
Interested ln noting the conditions. It 
looks to me as if tbe possibilities in 
this district are exceedingly good and 

thoroeghly enjoying my first ex
perience in British Columbia."

Remember Your 
Baggage, Sir!

----------------O—r- ----------
Crops in Cariboo.

. Ashcroft, July 24.—The ranchers all 
along the road from Quesnel south
ward apd In the Chilcotep 'idountry re- 
lÿrt bumper crops. In theHàtter sec- 
«K ^ th.ey ai-e cutting bunchgrass, 
which gives an idea as to the pastur- 
a^e ,*^Lere" Haying has commenced 
all along the line and the rancher who 
does not cut from otie atid a half to 
t<vo tons of timothy to the acre will be 
very hard to find. Oats are a fine 
crop and the fields of the Enterprise, 
Onward, Mission and Cariboo Trading 
company's ranches, and in fact the 
ranches all along the Lac la Hache 
valley and below Soda creek 
tainly good to look at.

more

For long or short trip we can fit you out nicely with just the 
grips you need at the price you want to pay:

Club Bags from $2.00 to $20.00.
Suit Cases, all qualities, also the new Bellows Side Suit Case. 
English Kit Bags in English Pigskin,- oak, tan, cowhide, etc. 
English Gladstone Bags, fine imported goods.
Dunnage or English Cabin Bags, $1.75,
Leather Silk Hat Cases, latest style, English make, etc.

at Wlnnit" and

are cer- 
From Dog 

creek and Alkali lake reports are big 
crops of grain and hay. The Pollard 
ranch uear _CUnton is a pretty sight, 
and below Clinton Mrs. Doughrety’s 
place makes a splendid showing.

The ranchers are all complaining of 
a shortage of labor, and in their anx
iety to secure hands some of them 
are offering $2.50 a day, others $50 a 
month.

—^to I---------
THE JAPANESE INFLUX.

In both the old and new townsltes
Consul at Vancouver Says He Cannot 

Understand the Migration.

Vancouver, July 25,—Hon. K. Mori
kawa, Japanese Consul here, does not. 
regard . the Japanese Invasion with 
favor. He expressed himself very 
freély when discussing the matter to-

“VYhen Intimation was first receiv
ed that there, was to he an exodus .of 
Japanese from Hawaii to British tio- 
lumbia, strong representations were 
made to the Japanese imperial gov
ernment,” said Mr. Morikawa. “The 
home authorities agreed with me that 
the movement was unwise, and fh- 
strueted me to co-operate -With the 
Japanese consuf-genera>, at' Honolulu 
in adopting every mesure-possible to 
prevent any of rttie Japanese laborers 

to locate and capture-the fugitive arid V^Sm removing ;<p British ’-Columbia, 
bring film back to cristody. Warner Mtqiy càblegrame>bave^bèeri ixchang- 
in the riiehntime is taktqg things easy, ;ed jdurinç the paàï-moiïth to .'regard..to 
apparently allowing the others to have the subject between here, Honolulu 
a chanCe, as he has àlreadÿ reéâptùr- and Tokyo. In endeavoring to' stem 
ed three prisoners who escaped from 
jail a short time age

l

W1LS0NQ
V W63G0VTST VICTORIA.

KLONDIKE MINES RAILWAY.
Essaped From Jailer.

Fernie, July 24.—Mr. John Patch, a 
convict hère who had been locked up 
some time ago for six months for 
stealing a Watch, has cleverly escaped 
from custody. It appears that the 
Jailer had Patch and a number of 
others at work around town, and in 
the afternoon Patch asked leave for a 
few minutes’ absence from work. The 
custodian granted the polite request, 
only to find that Patch did not return 
within a reasonable time.

A search was made, but the officers 
were unable to locate their man, who 
evidently lost none of the time j^lyen 
him to get away. It Is riOw up to -the 
chief of police of the city and his men

v
“Mining in the Alberni valley has

ing support for the building of 
Klondike Mines railway to icha connec-

T
The objects of The association 
provide for a uniform standard of edu
cation, interprovincial exchange of 
diplomas and the establishment of a 
Canadian formulary tor unofficial 
preparations.

are to favorable condition of the money mar
ket the city has been withholding its 
debentures from sale till the pressure 
relaxes. Another reason for the tem
porary shortness in the city's bank
ing account is the fact that the taxes 
for the year are only just beginning 
to come in. By Séptember 15, when 
the rebate ceases and thé bulk of the 
revenue from taxpayers will be in, the 
deficit will be very materially lessened. 
The money market is also said to be 
looking more favorable, and it is con
fidently hoped that some of the deben
tures wifi soon be sold

•o-I am >: VANCOUVER DEBENTURES
Vancouver, July 21.—The financial 

report of the city for the half yearly 
ending June 30, has just been issued. 
The account with the Bank of British 
North America shows an -overdraft of 
$800,000. This is accounted for, how
ever, by the fact that owing to the un-

o
Pharmaceutical Association

Toronto, July 25.—On September 3 
three delegtes from Ontario, three from 
Quebec and one from each of the other 
provinces will meet here to form the 
Canadian Pharmaceutical association.
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JAPANESE ASK FOB 
SEPARATE POSEE

Canadian Machine Telephone Conn- 
pany from Toronto, and will arrive 
here in à" few-weeks. The remainder 
of the machinery, will be shipped 
shortly.

H. A. Craig, secretary of the beef 
commission, has received word from 
Commissioner Campbell, Manitoba-s 

'enta“—. on the commission that 
Brer i ng of the commission in 
ftoba Ftake place in Winnl-
on Juxy^th and Met. 
ip disaster which befeV the great 

timber bppipsyearljjé-On the morning 
line 15 last bas been far-reach? 

J-ingdn its .consequences. An immediate 
result was the ■Scarcity of lumber, but 

• one- ot the Tempte.' effects has been 
to délây flic-" arrival m the city of large 
quantities of Alberta blue stone from 
the Western Lands and Mines Com
pany quarries up the river. The com
pany, was relying on lumberman John 
Walters’ steam launches for the pur
pose of towing their scows up the river 
but/ Mr. Walters has required the 
launches for his own transportation 
purposes .in consequence of the neces
sity of cutting more timber to re
place as far as possible that lost. The 
result is that the

UNITED SUPPLY GO. 
PITS VANCOUVER

TWO NEW LINERS 
ARE NECESSARY

company's sawmill at that' town Mon
day night onade a* attemptxat robbery 
and murder: ibis Victim being another 
Hindu and ‘fellow-workman at the 
sawmill. The citizens of Cascade ar
rested the would-be murderer and held 
Jvlra pending, the- arrival of Provincial 
'Constable Dinsfnore. It has not yet 
been learned whether the injured man 
will live or not.

♦

House Furnishing 
Discount Sale

t4
—iM'

Ottawa Said To Be Considering 
a Strange Request From 

Vancouver

t
♦Ml

Are to Close Their Offices at 
the End of the Present 

Month.

pej One New Empress Not Considered 
Sufficient for Service on 

the Pacific

*VANCOUVER’S WATER-SUPPLY.

Vancouver, July 24.—Steve Madison, 
sperintendent of the city waterworks, 
this morning commented on the posi
tion of Vancouver with regard to its 
water supply compared with that of 
Victoria,- as shown By the reports of 
the inadequate fire protection given 
yesterday, and New Westminster as 
shown in its council’s edicts directing 
the conservation of the water supply.

“ft is fortunate for the city,” he 
said, “that the extensions of the Capi- 
lano system were undertaken last year. 
There were times then when we were 
more shaky than we cared to have 
the public know, and with the larger 
population now to be served, and the 
long extended drouth which is now on, 
our predicament this year, had not 

additional supply been arranged 
for, would have been problematical.

“As it is I now have the pipes noz- 
zled on the north side, and am at the 
present moment constructing an addi
tional four-foot wasteway at the res
ervoir to carry off the surplus which 
overflows during certain hours of the 
day.” ,

♦

i
♦

of
♦

— Commencing Saturday, July 27th, we will for Ten Days 
allow a discount of 25 per cent, off small lines of 

Enamel and Tinware, including the Famous 
Austrian Elite Ware, just imported.

HEADQUARTERS IT PK RUPERT LIVERPOOL NEW HEADQUARTERS
Reported in Terminal City That Post 

Office Department May Act on 
the Suggestion

Dangerous Bush Fires Raging on 
Mainland—Expect Good " Run 

of Sockeyes on Fraser

Managers of C. P. R. Steamships Will 
Move Office From Montreal to 

Port on the Mersey

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYlaunches have been 
running -to Mr. Walters’ limits, 100 
miles, up the river and the Western 
Hand and Mines Company’s quarry 
mouth is blocked with stone ready -to 
corge down.*

Hon. W. T. Finlay, minister of agri
culture of Alberta, leaves tomorrow 
for Medicine Hat. Mr. Findlay will 
spend two days at his home there, and 
will then leave with his family for 
Ireland.

Vancouver, July 25.—The Japanese 
of Vancouver have made a demand up
on the postmasterrgeneral for the--es
tablishment of an exclusively Japan
ese post office in this city—an office to 
be manned and served by1 Japanese, 
for the sole use of the Japanese popu
lation of Vancouver and vicinity.

Not only has this demand been 
made, but to the minds of the few 
people in Vancouver who are aware 
of the fact the most astonishing part 
of the whole business is that the 
post office department appears to be 
willing to act in full accordance with 
the Japanese demand.

•That the Japanese should seek to 
have the taxpayers of Canada pay for 
special privileges to them does not as
tonish me very much, as I have some 
knowledge -of their aggressive charac
ter.’ said a man who has considerable 
business with the Japanese, “but it is 
rather a cause of wonder that the 
post office department should even 
consider such a preposterous request.
Why, with her immense cosmopolitan 
population the United States never es
tablished separate post offices or gave 
special privileges to any of the var- 

races which her borders harbor.”
In the opinion of R.; G. Macpberson,

M. P., the federal government can per
emptorily stop the Japanese invasion 
by merely invoking the authority of 
section 30 of the Dominion Immigra
tion Act, which states that:

“The governor-in-council may, by 
proclamation or order, whenever he 
considers it necessary or expedient, 
prohibit the landing in Canada of any 
specified class of immigrants, of which 
due notice shall be given to the trans
portation companies.”

The deputation of the Vancouver 
Trades and Labor council which yes- „... _
terday afternoon waited upon Mr. . Whitehorse Star: The editor has 
Macpherson in respect to the Japanese Just visited a number of the mining 
question, will this., afternoon . have a properties pf the local district and to 
conference, with Hon. W. J. Bowsër, him, as to ali others, what he saw in 
attorney-general for British Columbia, the line of development and “the work 
in regard to the same matter. of actual mining was atolghty revela-

... —--- j— tion.
.' Bush Fire 4s Checked,. tn2'h®,?rst ™toe vialtS>wai theBraf-

Vkhcouver, Jtiÿ 35.-By hackhUrtl- 'on ^
ing the brush and timber on tjie east gentle ‘sbaier
side of Lynn creek valley, the deputy foreman From halfdîifS™ @53 
fire wardens and the employees of the fool Wei in the miL an averse n'f 
Hastings shingle ma"u.tafcturW com- 50 tons is being hoisted b^meanTti a 
pany, whose camps and five thousand ateaffi 'which everv dav rtf tw. cords of shingle bolts were th tromm30™0 ?0ns is being toil^haiil-
ed„ have succeeded in checking the big ed to th depot t th, pîlcFfor shio- 
bush fire which was sweeping the val- ment to the Tyee smefter “ 
ley yesterday. No loss is now ex- At the Grafter several n*W buildings 
pected there. are being erected for the accoffimoda-

_____ _
excellent' quarters ■for t 
winter.

The opening of the Grafter U reveal
ing vast bodies of high g*a'de ore and 
the fact that no sorting, i# being, done 
but the mine run is being shipp< 
sufficient evidence of the richnee 
the property. C; :s-

’ The Arctic Chlift . "
At the Arctic Gfiierf miaê^fthe^ prop

erty of the Arctic CKipf Copper, com
pany, a large amount of work is 'being 
done in drifts and crosscuts at the end 
of the main tunnel-which now- pene
trates the mountain a, distance of 
about 350 feet, ; Here-vast ore deposits 
are being opened, minèd and placed on 
the dumps from which about 12 tons 
are being hauled to the depot daily 
for shipment. Manager Rfc j*. ’ Elmen- 
dorf and foreman R; F. John* are both 
mining men- of years of experience and 
under them ihe. Arctib Chief tsjfaptddy 
being proven to be a mine -possessing 
fabulous wealth. •

New quarters-fora large force of 
men have lately been Completed at the 
Arctic Chief and work/will be pushed 
as rapidly as possible.

The Best Chance mltie, owned by the 
same company, is being opened up in 
half a frozen or more-,places and is, 
in -the.opinion of many,'the most prom
ising dt : all the partially developed 
local properties.

(From Friday’s Daily J '
The announcement that a new Em

press, larger and faster than the three 
now in service for the C. P. IL, will 
he built by Arthur Piers, manager of 
the steamship services of the Ç. P. R., 
of which news was given yesterday, is 
not considered as satisfactory as those 
interested in the improvement of the 
C. P, R. service on the Pacific ocean 
would have wished. One new Em
press is not considered sufficient.Two 
at least, three preferably, are necessary 
if the C. P. R. is to continue to be the 
leading passenger line across the east
ern ocean. The three Empresses now 
in service have been used for sixteen 
years, and although the present fast 
schedule which has been in effect since 
the new Overseas mail service began 
would have been easily carried out 
when the steamers were new, it is now 
trying the vessels severely. In the 
winter, months it is difficult to main
tain the fast service.

It was stated some time ago that 
it was the intention of the company 
to build at least two new Empresses 
for the Pacific, each to be the equal 
of the Empress of Ireland and Em
press of Britain which are in use on 
the Atlantic qcean. A report came 
from Montreal later that plans for the 
two. vessels had been approved, and 
now, on the return of Mr Piers from 
England, it is stated that plans are 
in course of preparation for one new 
Empress.

News is received from Montreal that 
the headquarters of the C. P. R. steam
ship services- is to be moved from the 
St. Lawrence port to Liverpool. The 
Montreal Star of Saturday last says:

“That Liverpool will in the future be 
the headquarters for the C. P. R. 
steamship trade is stated by Mr. Ar- 

•s. manager of the C. P. R. 
Steamship

in the city yesterday,. having come over 
from Liverpool on the Empress of Bri
tain. The change, Mr. Piers states, is 
merely the result of the drift of travel. 
There are more passenger^ coming 
west than going east and so there is 
naturally a better opportunity to direct 
operations from a British than a Can
adian point. Then, too, any building 
of new steàmships must be done in- 
British yardp. Mr Piers therefore Will 
shortly leave for England to make his 
headquarters permanently at the Mer- 

As—, gey port, • i i--.-. •
, .... ... IS>U?,mS Y; W' Pudmore, “No statement was made as- to the

*25,000 in cash has just,bebn-paid the Vwm jtall tbeeittttontton ^ At-, .buildtiw of new vessels. An announeë- 
• Western. Oil &> Coal CoASoOdated by- totney-Generat<<xi*he evidence'in this mad_ gome tifne afco thatthe'«to eobalt Mines & Exploration Syn- '“/stag^12" C,ement ln dlS" »ere w^W be an Zer pfaceffrir^e 

dicate. Ltd., of London, England, by uiissmg the- authifa. dr- two nners for the Pacific, but both
virtue of an agreement between the _ on this and on the possible need of
two companies. This represents the GLASS FACTORY BLOWN IN. others for the Atlantic, Mr. Piers was
first instalment of a *400,000 deal ------ not dlsuosed to sav verv much
whereby the Cobalt Syndicate buys New Westminster, July 25. — The ... F , , —.
80,000 shares of preferred oil stopk.at furnaces in’ th^hew Orystal,ytiss tac- _ As t^tuaking Three Rlvers^tpe pt. 
*10 a share and *320,006 of common tory in this oRy were Wowh .fci yes- Lawrf'1Q%Jt_OTr?,ï:ÛS
stock at par. terday, and the fires will conteme to vessel®> Piers was equally, non-

The agreement was ratiljed by yes- burn for a year,hefore being allowed committal. ___ __
tèrdày’s, aqnual meting of the Western to go but,; wheà’ $bè. annual overhaul- MaptfekL lip said, wer%coijdJtions very 
Oil & Goal' Consolidated, ' when the ihg of thé furiiaides,.wUl take place. SAHsfactory, but a thorough investi- 
proxies of over sixteen hundred share- The furnaces are now going through of vLe .Possibilities at Three
holders were represented. the process of heating, which it is ex- Rlv.ers would have to be made before

The board of directors elected is as pected will take about ten days, at any change could be decided on. 
follows: Messrs. J. B. Ferguson, J. H. the end of whiphjtime the temperature 
Seymour, John Hendry, A. E. Woods, J. will have risen to at least two thoüs- 
N. Lake, J. E. Miller, J. H- Senkler, and five hundred - degrees. THe fires
J. G. T. Gleghom and A. St. George are of "wood at present, so as to al-
Hamersley. low of gradual hpaltng, but in a few

Ttfë meeting also adopted resolutions days the gas will' be lighted 
authorizing the board of directors to be burned continually night and day 
authorize the borrowing of money and from that dime.
the issue of bonds or debentures, not- The gas is produced by immense 
to exceed *500,000; and authorizing an burners on the west side of the large
Increase of capital not to exceed fifty plant, and is carried into the furnaces
thousand shares. by large steel conduits.

and other ingredients required to 
make glass will be tea Into the top of 
the furnace, and after melting will be 
carried into an adjoining section from 
which it is drawn by the glass-blow
ers. These experts' take a small quan
tity at a tlfhe and place it into a 
mould held by a 'helper, and immedi
ately blow it into shape. The finished 
articles pass thrbugh a. long cooling 
process and oiit into the warehouses, 
where they are packed.

The capacity oj the present plant 
will be about a. hundred thousand bot
tles a day and manufacturing will 
commence in aboqt ten days’ time. A 
large party of expert workmen 
now on the way - from the east, and 
will arive in a few days. Over a hun
dred hands will be employed.

Vancouver, July 24.—The United 
Supply & Contracting company, 
which has been identified in the ca
pacity of purchasing agent with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific operations at 
Prince Rupert since the start’ of oper
ations at that point, will close its 
office in Vancouver at the end of this 
month. From August 1 the United 
Supply company will carry on all its 
work from Prince Rupert, where 
Thomas Dunn will have charge of af
fairs. Mr. Dunn is now at the north
ern railway terminus. J. B. Campbell, 
secretary of the company, will leave 
early in August for Winnipeg, where 
he will be identified with the grain 
firm of James Carruthers & Co.

Mr. Carruthers just returnel to 
Vancouver from a trip to Prince Ru
pert, and it is reported that he ha& 
disposed of some of his interests in 
that section, although he retains in
terests in the 
a partner of the firm of Kelly-Car- 
ruthere, carrying on a retail business 
at Prince Rupert in food staples. It 
is reported that the closing of the 
Vancouver office of the United Supply 
company is largely due to the fact 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific, through 
its own officials, is how doing all the 
purchasing iq connection with its 
work In the ndrth.

E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN 
Corner Broad and Yates Streets -

the

Phone 82 P. O. Box 683
/

♦
V-Mr. Finlay will be absent 

two months on private business.
Bishop Stringer ph Route

In a letter to ' the editor of the 
Whitehorse Star, written in London, 
June 24, Bishop I. O. Stringer stated 
that he and Mrs. Stringer would 
leave England oil July 5 for America 
and the Yukon, but would attend a 
meeting of the provincial synod at 
Regina during the first week of Au
gust. Bishop Stringer was to preach 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, the 
Sunday following the date of the 
writing of the letter.

Hazelton arid Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
•quipped at R. 8. Sarg ent's General 8tbre St Hazel- 
ton. AH prospectors’ g roceries packed in cotton 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Une —

Miss Armstrong’s Medal
Miss Charlotte Armstrong of Goifl- 

en credited with making the highest 
marks in the province in urban high 
school en transe examinations wrote on 
the rural papers and not on the urban 
although her marks excel any of the 
urban results, there were two or three 
higher in the rural. Miss Armstrong 
however, is entitled to the bronze 
medal as this was awarded on other 
grounds.

terminus itself. He is

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
VANCOUVER ASSIZES 

SEUL IN PR06RESS
MUCH ACTIVITY AT 

MINES OF WHITEHORSE
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STOREEXPECT BUMPER CROPS.
Large Humber of Prominent Pro

perties Being Actively 
Developed

Workman Is Asking Unstated 
Damages for Loss of 

His Leg
Summer Hay-cutting Now in Full 

Swing in Fraser Valley. Before Buying
New Westminster, July 24.—Hay 

cutting,is now in full swing in all parts 
of the Fraser Valley, and reports 
ceived from various sections indicate 
that the crop is heavier than it was 
anticipated a few weeks ago that it 
would he. ,t

According to information from

GROCERIESre-
Vancouver, July 25.—In the fifth ac

cident suit on the list of the present 
assizes, and being heard by Mr. Jus
tice Clement and a jury this afternoon, 
Clement Tabor is seeking 

.damages from the Vancouver Lumber 
Company tor the less of his right leg, 
the result of an'-accident while in the 
employ of the company last December.

The circulai Saw striking * an iron 
bolt in a boom Tog suddenly léft the 
pulley, the saw’ going in the direction 
of the plaintiff, who had a narrow es
cape from death. Negllgenôe is alleg
ed against the company in not having 
the saw guarded.

Mary Watts'- Cult for divorce will be 
renewed tomorrow/

The court dismissed C. K.

thur Pier 
Atlanticspe

cial correspondants in different parts 
of the valley,, 
well and shorn 
conditions continue, the finest crop in 
the history of the district will be gath
ered, although it will not be quite as 
heavy as was the case during several 
previous seasons.

lines, who arrivedunstated
Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.
#1 grain crop is doing 
the favorable weather

FELL, & CO., Ltd..
VICTORIA, B.C.MADE $40,000 DEAL-

Western Oil & Coal Consolidated Se
cures F?irat Payment.

Vancouver, July 24.—-The sum of

P. O. Box 48.iore-

he !*■

The Vancouver Province s’aÿi.^ïè 
the Island timber deal

ani sh

regarding
ported by wire in yesterday’s Colon 's1st:

Half a» million dollars in refrigerat
ed cash has just come from 26 Broad
way. New York, to a Vancouver syn
dicate in exchange for between eleven 
and twelve thousand acrès of timber 
lands at Ash and Dixon Lakes, On 
Vancouver Island, near Alberni. 
timber is some of the finest in 
E. & N. Railway belt.

Since Lawsôn broke into print about 
Rockefeller, Jtogers and the System 
generally the public has come to look 
upon 26 Broadway as synonypious 
with Standard1 Oil, for there Is lofcated 
the home of the gigantic corporation. 
And '•it is from Standard Oil that the 
$500,600 came for the purchase of this 
valuable timber holding on the island.

Deal Made by Brownell 
The timber lands Included in thé 

deal just gone through are* but a fifth 
of the timber holdings of Standard (Ml 
interests on Vanbouver Island. For se
veral years these people have been 
quietly picking up timber In the E. & 
N. Railway belt, so that at present 
their ownership extends over fifty 
thousand acres of some of the very 
finest and choicest fjr and cedar it 
would be possible to find* in the world. 
Just what use is to be made of;this 
timber is a matter of conjecture. ' 

The eleven thousand odd 
around Ash and Dixon Lakes 
stands in the name of Mr. P. 
Brownell, secretary of the Everett 
Timber & Investment Company. Mr. 
Brownell is the representative of the 
standard Oil People, and It is his sub
sidiary company which is dealing in 
British Columbia timber.
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PFfAlSED THEIR CfotiEF

(From Friday's Daily.)
Yesterday, Chjef Engineer Madigan 

and Second Engineer Good, and some 
of the other survivors of the Hudson’s 
Bay steamer Mount Royal, wrecked on, 
July 6 in Kitselass 
Skeena river, waited upon Capt. John
son,1 master of the wrecked stern
wheeler and Mrs. Johnson, who ac
companied her husbAnd on the steamer 
for several seasons/and presented the 
following letter, signed by all those of 
the crew who survived the wreck. Thp 
letter reads:

“We the survivors and officers and 
men of your crew desire to express 
our heartfelt sympathy 
Johnson and yourself in 
you so deeply feel at the loss of our 
shipmates, and the good ship Mount 
Royal.

“It may be some consolation to you 
to know that you have the respect, 
confidence and esteem of all those 
under your command, due' - to your 
uniform kindness and consideration to 
all of us at all times.

“You masterly and successful navi
gation of the Skeena river and the ab
solute confidence shown ln your abil
ity, cofilness and seamanship has 
signal proof In the way your crew to 
a man stood by you to the last.

“Those who lost their lives died 
at their post, and you sir, have the 
consolation of knowing that your ves
sel was lost through no fault of your,s, 
and that your first care was for your 
passengers.

“When they wére safely landed 
did all that could be done to 
your ship.

“Accept sir these expressions of 
sympathy and respect and our sincere 
hopes that Mrs. Johnson and yourself 
may enjoy long life, happiness, and 
prosperity. _ ' -*»

We remain yours respectfully,
Collin dunes, second officer; B. 

Madigan, chief engineer; D. A. Good, 
second engineer; W. W. Jones, fire
man; Joseph Offitt, deckhand; Stephen 
Sankey, deckhand; Joseph Scott, deck
hand; William Tait, deckhand; An
drew Cecil, deckhand; H. E. Wesley,' 
deckhand; T. Akiyama, vtaiter.

Messrs. Madigan and Good, speaking 
for themselves and associates said yes
terday: “It may be some consolation 
to the friends and relatives of our 
dear shipmates, who lost their lives 
in the wreck of the Mount Royal, to 
know that every man available was 
employed by- jCaptain Johnson to 
search the river, for dead bodies. Too 
much praise cannot Xe 
and Mrs. Grahame an4 
ford, Patterson and Durham for the 
way they threw open their stores, 
dwellings and offices for the accomo
dation of the passengers-and crew.

“We boarded the Camosun at Port 
Essington and were treated- very 
kindly 6y the captain and crew of that 
ship, and on our arrival at Victoria 
we met *Mr. James Thomson, manager 
of the Hudson’s Bay - Company, and 
we cannot speak, too highly of that 
gentleman’s treatment and settlement 
with the crew, which was kind and 
generous

WHITE
SWAN

and will

til
canyon of the

»
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Pirates Steal River Nets.
Vancouver, July 24.—Net stealing on 

the Fraser river and Gulf of Georgia 
has become a profitable pastime in the 
absence of either Dominion or provin
cial police patrol this season, 
pirates are daily becoming bolder, and 
according to reports received from sev
eral canneries at least half a dozen 
nets were cut and stolen last night. 
Some of the thefts were committed on 
the river and some on the gulf.

Although appealed to at least two 
months ago, the provincial authorities 
have as yet taken no steps to estab
lish a police patrol on the river such 
as has been maintained in past years. 
In answer to complaints about this in
action the provincial police authorities 
declare that nothing can be done till 
Attorney General Fulton goes to Vic
toria and it is thought by some of the 
canners that he may not get there till 
after the close of the fishing season. 
In the meantime the canners are pay
ing taxes ' and claim they are not re
ceiving the benefits to which they are 
entitled.

8CEBS
The

with Mrs. 
the sorrow"Bhe Pueblo.

At Byron White’s famous Pueblo 
property there is not, strictly speaking, 
a mine. It Is a veritable quarry—a 
mountain of ore where fully 250.000 
tons are already in sight, clearly 
blocked out and ready to he knocked 
down and handled. Experts agree that 
never In mining history hdb such an 
immense ore body been so distinctly 
revealed as on the Pueblo.

Foreman C, P. Seale has a force of 
seve nmen at work stripping off 
ground fro mthe ore body which is as 
yet of uqknown magnitude, 
winter about 1,500 tons of ore were 
stripped from the Pueblo and that am
ount could new he -shipped every week 
for months to Come without materially 
diminishing the visible sunpply.

It is but justice to” the Yukon gov
ernment to state that the new road 
constructed by it last fall from the 
Copper King to the Pueblo is beyond 
all doubt the best piece of road work 
ever1 performed in the Yukon territory. 

The Copper King.
At the Copper King mine, owned by 

the Pennsylvania Syndicate, all is ac
tivity and bustle. Marc H. Gillman is 
in charge of the mining opératiions as 
foreman and has a large force of men 

THE BYE-ELECT ION. not only taking o»t ore from numerous
------  shafts and tunnels, but also sinking

Some Additional Particulars of Buy new i shafts, running drifts and cross/ 
By Standard Oil Company cuts in the work of blocking .ore. A

Vancouver, July 25.—Great enthusi- compressor which .operates five drifts
asm was displayed at a largely at- arrived last week for the Copper King 
tended meeting of Cbnservatit-e ward anti Will be installed in a few days. A
workers held* in O’Brien ; Halt last core drill for prospecting will also be in
evening. The reports respecting’ party operation sooB, v ;
“Iganization were of the most favor- The many fine; n^r, buildings now in 
able character,, presaging a sweeping process of conkti-udtrotn at the Copper 
Victory for the- Conservatives if op- King, Eli Hump, contractor, gives to 
position is offered Hon’ W. J. Bowser that place more' thé appearance of a 
In the forthcoming bye-election. rtnall town than of mining quarters,

The newly appointed AttorneyiGen. -tfie large • neW- be used for
D al, replying to a’hearty vbte of con"/ trank-Mid messhoufces; also one toy of- 
sratulations tendered him on his ap- flees, being of a quality rarely 
pointment, delivered -an eloquent re- seen in mining camps.
»!>• He thanked the party for past Other Mines Working,
support and assured those present that Other properties not recently visited 
n ■ would try to prove worthy of it in by the writer btit which are known to 
i M„,fuîur? ln discharging his new of- be working, are the War Eagle, Nelson 

-Jv‘itles’ . ,, ... . concession, Valerie and others. The
srd meetings. will be held without ppnnsvlvanl^ Syndicate expects to as - 

ay" tablish -camps on the Anaconda, Rab
bit’s Foot, also on the Corvette group 
in the hear future.

The only drawback to thé local dis
trict at present is the scarcity of ex
perienced hardrock miners of whom 
several score could find employment 
here on the various properties.

'acres
now

"Imperial”
(Registered)

Blue Serge

are
iClearing Much Land.

Xew Westminster, jtriy 85. — No 
stronger evidence of the large amount
of land WESTMINSTER WATERWORKS.

New Westminster, July 25. — Al
though the weather is hot, and this is 
the usual season when other liquids 
than water are mostly in evidence, 
water is almost the sole topic of 
versation among ratepayers and busi
ness men of the city at the present 
time, and all because the supply has 
been threatened and householders have 
been ordered not to use the water for 
irrigation on qertain nights of each 
week. ,■

Many schemes have been advanced 
for the bettering of the system, and 
although the majority of those inter
ested frankly admit they do not know 
the remedy required, the unanimous 
opinion is that something will have to 
be done before another season comes 
round. Mayor Keary and the aider- 
men advocate the erection of a new 
reservoir in QueèWs park to cost *20,- 
000, but many are of the opinion that 
the pipeline will also have to be im
proved, especially at a point where it 
goes over a high hill, about three miles 
from town.

.that, is being cleared up in 
district, at the present time 

could be found than in the great pail 
of smoke which now bangs over this. 
Part of the Eratef valley find' which 
at times almost hides the sun from 
view, . •

Although the smoke at the present 
time is almost as thick as it has ever 
been during any previous summer, the 
bush fires are few this season, and 
not of large proportions, and the great 
clouds of smoke are produced mainly 
by the hundreds of fires in all parts 
of the valley which have been lighted 
to burn off land that has been slashed 
or to destroy piles of logs and stumps.
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à An absolutely fast blue. 
It is the only one that 
we think worthy of 
hearing the Fit-Reform

con- ;

The Cariboo Ditches.
Vancouver, July 24.—It is learned 

to-day that While the Guggenhetms 
have ceased work on the Bullion, in 
the Cariboo district, they have not 
closed down all their work in that 
camp. A large force of men is still 
at work on the mine -at Bullion, and 
explorations are still being carried on 
at a number of places on the placer 
properties of the company.

It was the original, intention of the 
Guggenheiros to build sixty miles of 
large ditches, and a contract for that 
work was let. About six miles of the 
ditches were built when orders were 
received to stop construction for the 
time being. The ditches built are now 
in use and from them plenty of water 
for present operations is being secured.

ANOTHER LAGGING RAILWAY

Vancouver, July 24»—A logging rail
road to .bring down to Burrard Inlet 
the harvest of the forest from the vi
cinity of Coquitlam Lake, is the pro
ject of the Burrard Inlet Logging £ 
Trading Company. A large shipment 
of rails for this railway arrived on the 
Blue-funnel Jiner Ning Chow, and yes
terday the tug Clara Young finished 
towing the last scow-load of the con
signment of eight hundred tons of 
rails to the head of the Inlet 
Sunnyslde:-

you
save

\ ilabel.

Made especially for Fit- 
Reform, in a famous 
West of England mill

j

I,
f ill It's the richest blue you 

ever saw—and fadeless 
—remember that

In the new summer Suits 
—both single and doublePay Day at Fernie

Fertile, July 26:—Saturday was 
day at the collieries of the 
Nest Pass Coal company and one x>f 
the largest amounts in the history of 
the company was distributed among 
the employees. Everything is boom
ing here now. The mines are produc
ing an enormous tonnage, the mills 
are running overtime, and the 
industries doing a rapidly increasfng 
business, while building operations are 
going on everywhere throughout the 
district. Undoubtedly this will be the 
most prosperous year ever experienced 
by the town. G. G. S. Lindsay, gen
eral manager, R. B. Drinnan, general 
superintendent, anfl A. Klauer, chief 
clerk of the coal company, has i«f* for 
Toronto on a business trip. x
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EDMONTON NOTES
tiUTRAGE BY HINDU.

Kdmonton, July 26.—Part of the ma
terial for the Lormier automatic tele
phone system that is being- installed 
111 this city will bo shipped by the

Grand Forks, July 24.—Word reach
ed here yesterday from Cascade that a 
Hindu employed at the Yale Columbia
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Ptaris aquilina, grew rampantly; and 
flip little polypody and the Christmas 
fern led .a tranquil existence.—Garden
Magazine. \

“A little know
thine”; »° wrote

“Know th

has even been seen -growing on rub
bish heaps in cities.

The delicate, little spring -beauty 
grew close beside some of the clumps 
of bloodroot in a very shaded, tin- 
favorable location, but the :daktty 
plants -were forgiving and eveSy year 
put forth a few blossoms, as -If‘hop
ing for better days. Label the plants 
you find this spring and in midsum
mer you may gather the little roufid 
brown bulbs about-the size of a pea, 
which lie on the ground.

Hepatlcas, white, pink, and blue, 
grew here, there, and everywhere," de
lighting us with their' delicate cold» 
ing and downy new leaves so earefu® 
folded. tNo other wild plant , betten, 
repaid transplanting, and cultivation. 
Some amateur Burbank ought to Im
prove the hepatica.

Early visits to'the .woods before any 
flowers were in blossom, were " often-' 
rewarded by finding specimens of the 
brilliant scarlet -cups of the fungus 
called Fezlza coccinea. A partially 
decayed branch covered with these 
was carried home, laid -in a shady 
place and carefully 
leaves. It was by no means expected 
that these gay fungi -would reproduce 
themselves under such different con
ditions, but they did, and year after 
year they appeared, making an in
teresting and attractive feature in our 
little wildwood garden.

Though the cardinal flower (Lobelia 
cardinalis), naturally grows—-in w;et» 
places, usually along streams, it ac
commodated itself very graciously to 
our drier ground, perhaps because 
was planted near a door where w

SMEWHE
nwitïir, ft/ a In but the have a-downward tendency instead of ls satisfactory, for they know their

fTiSr«+^ri11 .? gulde being clear from the head.; ■ Then vaJuë- Of course, I do not wish it to be
a^vs b^fr SertnOWJ agaln’ the comb may be too square or i”f,eîred that Orpington and Dorking
is esLnttof nnt1 iînîî kï!n’flf MI in the front, or the leader may be Chickens with legs fit to grace a

. to f breed good awry. But these faults should not be ; modem Langshan will eventually have
S|ï„/n,K_but tD>1caJef, UJC "s®lec,t- tbe taken too much into account with th6 short shanks demanded in the 

.thle. desire is half grown birds, for it is possible Standard; but except in comparative- 
vet^hin trZ,«nLhL^il.i£^lCler , ?* to by. careful manipulation in quite a ' ly, few Instances the birds that as 
get within reasonable distance of it, legitimate way to train the comb to adults have short and medium-length 

Head Points. grow satisfactorily. The greatest de- legs and déep bodies generally appear
Under this title I proposé to include fect- perhaps, with fowls having the as • somewhat rawboned and lanky 

combs, lobes and faces. To take the rose type is to produce or “sport” . chickens. Depth of body and shortness 
comb first, this ts a podnfiof greater chickens with single combs. Most no- °f back are mostly due to looseness 
importance In fowls of the* non-sitting vlccs view this as altogether wrong; and fulness of the feathering when the 
class than in those of the sitting and at first sight discard such birds blrd ls matured, 
breeds, so I will deal Chiefly with the wasters. But they have their uses. Leg Color,
former. Many a cockerel of the i would not advise the novice to breed in white-legged fowls the ' feet and
larse combed breeds has been disre- from such a Sport" in the male line,. shanks should be of a beautiful white 
garded because his comb did not but provided other points were satis- : 0r a delicate flesh color I have bail 
stand upright when ;the bird was.-qulte factory I would not hesitate to keep white Orpington chickens hatched with 
young. In several-cases such sped- ^e dngle combed females for the .legs of a decided pale blue tinge, but 
mens are disposed by their owners breeding pen. I have bred from such ; i haye never found the legs of such 
as wasters; but it ie hot always a ser- bens mated with a rose combed eock, birds to develop ' into pure white 
'ous fault, K Indeed if is <fault M and I have rare,y had a specimen from ' g^tlness, too is by no means rare! 
the fowl. It is as kell- ta remember th^} * »ther to a rose comb. although this generally disappears 
that if a big-combed ceckerelta a'tâll ^hlte In face .is not always v ewe.d with age and careful treatment, as in- 
out of sorts Ais -heafc^eat. dSptii, at as a detect » fpwlr-in Oie non-elttlng j deed does too much redness, 
once; but wneh he: iàdfc-trodd xmttdi- class; *t,t -in my opinion it is more 
tion again the><wrt^),gMhartiUr:;*ecomes serious fiiap fa*dta. of the comb, espe-..
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THE PÔÙLTRYMANTHE HOME GARDEN been known to get fairly well place-.1 in 
the prize lists. The leg color of i : 
legged fowls often puzzles a beginner 
Langshan chickens on emerging fr , 
the shell sometimes have pink-ü t- i 
tegs like young Dorkings, while 
orcas and black Orpingtons often i n 
white in them; but as a rule they de
velop into the proper color when i n 
birds mature. It does happen, too 
that the black legs are pale or spot
ted, but- if a chicken with such leg? in
bred from good stock, the color wifi 
generally turn jet black as the hire! 
ages; If they do not begin to darken 
before the birds are four months «-id, 
it is seldom they change after that- 
unless- for the worse.

It may not be out of place to men
tion that the color of the legs, at least 
the variation of it, is often governed 
by food and by the nature of the 
Maize given in large quantities 
heightens the color of legs in thos= 
birds having yellow ones, but in heavv- 
breeds it means getting them loaded 
with internal fat, and in white breeds 
it often has a tendency to give the 
plumage a yellow tinge if supplied 
during the moult. Of course, maize 
would not give the intense orange 
on some birds; some naturally have 
more fixity of color than others. The 
higher the condition and vigor of the 
stock the brighter the legs keep. 
Grass not only strengthens and in
vigorates the birds, but having a large 
amount of yellow matter in it, renders 
it quite possible that it helps to color 
the legs as well as to keep the organs 
healthy. At any rate, birds losing leg 
color through confinement or other 
causes, quickly recover their bright
ness of leg by being given an ample 
run on grass and a fair supply of 
maize. A clay soil keeps yellow legs 
of a good color, but it ls detrimental 
to black legs; sand and gravel appear 
to be best for white legs, and peat 
land for black.

t

THINNING-OUT CHICKENS

It has been so .often asserted that 
like produces like," that many no- 

vicei are apt to believe Implicitly In 
U ih Its narrow sense, and to complain, 
of being "had” when the progeny of 
some specially mated pea does not 
develop as It was anticipated. But 
however much truth there may be in 
the assertion with regard to 
species, it ta ,ray experience that it does 
not often -hold -good with fowls; and 
even with those .strains that* for gen
eration after generation have been 
carefully ‘line-bred”, to standard re 
quirements there ace many deviations 
Certainly iti .the case of the very old 
established breeds, such as Old Eng
lish Ganta, Hàmburgs, ; and the like 
with which it has hot been found ne
cessary it) optcross with foreign blood, 
there is a greatër probability of like 
producing like ; and on occasions I 
have\come across fowls that may truly 
be said to be “the living image” of 
their sires or dams. - Nevertheless, 
with the more recently introduced 
breeds and' varieties, and with others, 
too, that are' occasionally oiitcrossed 
to improve oir Intensify certain points 
or to infuse stamina, the case is alto
gether different; 1 and no matter how

PLOT OF WILD FLOWERS
M r-■It was just a narrow stretch of 

ground on A city lot, shadowed by 
cloçely-bullt houses, and a high, tight, 
board fence, but the wild flowers 
flourished there, although the condi
tions were very different from those
af-their natural.habitat. ..

The- beginnings of the garden were 
made1 twelve years or more ago, be
fore the danger of the extermination 
of our native plants was fully realiz
ed. The woods, however, were even 
then receding before the growth of the 
city of Rochester, mâking longer and 
longer trips necessary to bring us to 
the haunts of our wildwood friends. 
So, because We loved them ; because if 
We could not visit them in their na
tive he'treafs we still longed to see 
them; because it Was only a question 
of time' before many of them would 
be ruthlessly destroyed, when we 
found them at all plenty we took a 
few of them up tenderly with as much 
of the soil. as possible and carried 
them home.

cour
other

rancovered- with

seen

e It 
aterIt was always ar-matter of surprise 

that so many, and such different spe
cies of plants should flourish under 
such apparently unfavorable condi
tions The soil was naturally rather 
heavy and poor, but many basketfuls 
of wood’s soil anc^Jeaf mold were un
complainingly tugged home and added 
to it, and the leaves with which na
ture covered the bed in the fall were 
allowed to decay and then were care
fully dug in around the roots of the 
plants. Many of our native plants, 
and especially the early spring flow
ers, readily adapt themselves to the 
wild-flower garden, but none of them 
will do this without more or less care.

The natural thing for everyone to 
do in beginning a wild garden ls to 
start in the spring when everyone 
feels an impulse for gardening. When 
hot weather comes, the desire for gar
dening wanes, and many wild gardens 
contain nothing but the 
ahade-ieving flowers of May 
June. It would be better If ,we all 
began with the summer and autumn 
blooming wild flowers which, are- gen
erally more robust and sun-loving.
These require less care 1 than 
spring wild flowers, and few, of them 
Erre In danger- of extermination.. -Na
turally everyone who begins a wild 
garden wants to start with, lady-slip
pers, and ail the rare and delicate 
things. These are precisely the 
things that are Jn danger of extermin
ation, and people ought not to take 
them until they have had some ex
perience in gardening,

Thb second commonest mistake is 
to bring in the plants with insuffi
cient balls of earth. It is -only fair 
to others that when we remove rare 
plants from the wild to our gardens 
we should take pains to duplicate na
tural conditions as far as possible.
Dady-slippers and other orchids al
most thrive permanently in' gardens.
Most of them require a combination 
of shade and -leaf mold 
moisture than ft is convenient or pos
sible to give. Moreover, it is likely 
that there are certain undiscovered 
elements in the cultivation of hardy 
orchids. It is a great deal better to 
leave the orchids in the wild and Join 
the Wild Flower Preservation Society 
of America, than to bring lady-slip- 
P*re Into a garden where if is tmpos- 
81 me to duplicate natural conditions.
„ .T,!16 glory 0{ the garden was in the 
trillium blossoms. Roots of white 

(Trillium grahdiflorum), were 
carried home year after year, until se
veral fine clusters adorned the bed.
One clump, though seemingly planted 
in about the worst possible place, 
close up against the board fence, in
creased in Size until last year it bore 
forty blossoms. When these were in 
bloom, all at once, the plant was a 
beautiful sight. Most of the flowers 
were of very large size and of the 
purest white. The red-flowered tril- 
Uums (T. ereptum), flourished also, 
making a pretty contrast (o the white 
ones, and the dark-red fruit made the 
plants attractive after the blossoms 
had. withered. Triltiums are so beau- 
;ir*V ,?n,d 80 deserving of cultivation, 
that it is a pleasure to note that se
veral dealers in native plants cata- 
logue them. They flourish better if 
transplanted after the bulbs have, rip
ened than when taken up in bloom, 
and they require two years to become 
really well-established.

'TheJgdJt'a-aMppers dr-cypripediums 
the choicest occupants of the 

garden: The greatest pains were 
taken in -transplanting them from 
their native homes, a ball of earth be
ing lifted with them and care being

not to injure the roots, was frequently dashed over the plant 
mold and sand were mixed with Beginning to bloom In July, the long 

-rot CProtap11 soil,/ and for several spikes of blossoms continued opening 
j.?r8 they flourished finely: They to the very tlp. and numerous side 

bf in » partial shade, and with shoots would spring out from
- waa found necessary main stalk, thus prolonging the flow- 

-YrXik ..Rroun<î 8h°uld be kept moist ering until the latter part of August. 
t-Lo, e,i After a few years they The brilliant blossoms shone like a

u,?lly a e. pubescens contin- flame. It does well in ordinary gar- 
ü?i.. X*g°robs longer (ban C. specta- den soil, but its weak point as a gar- 
cue, but at? last it also failed to put den plant is that its spike gets rag- 
tro»n “ppea^auee, and as both species Sed, the lower flowers going to seed 
were Becoming scarce in the Woods, before the uppermost open. Some nur- 
no effort was made tb replace them, serymen have plants, in which this 
L. parviflorum, with its quaint little defect is overcome. Some people 
blossoms, survived the longest, but complain that they cannot make the 
last season only two or three stalks seeds grow. If sown as soon as ripe 
came “P* &nd these produced no flow- in a prepared bed of finely pulverized 
era. Dealers in native plants are now soil without covering," they germinate 
offering the cypripediums for sale, in seven days. In the spring they 
and it is not necessary to devastate should be sown "in flats ' indoors. 
TbtJr°°d?* ord.er t° obtain them. a single plant of jewel Weed

S „CrV!,n.?eî,that ‘hey are once carried home. From it sprang a 
°f cultivation when na- host every year. They tried "their 

ttauèd are,Imfiated *nd. con- best to monopolize the gaden, but did
to accustomed not quite succeed. I think the plant

IOn*vW®. undoubtedly do waa Impatiens fulva, but instead of 
th. ,ro„;?an ihose transplanted from being yellow the flowers were always 
he woods and swamps. a beautiful shade of rose color, never

Clumps of bloodroot cheered us varying and never going back to what 
early in' the spring with their pure- was probably the original hue. The 
white, delicate-petaled blossoms, flowers were spotted with brown like 
Where a little sunshine visited them fulva, and in all but color they per- 
they came out early, and other fectly resembled that species, 
bppehes, more shaded, bloomed a a number of species of -ferns was 
week or. so later, thus giving us a scattered among the other plants. A 
longer opportunity for enjoying this symmetrical clump of royal fern was 
Idveiy flower, whose only fault is its always thrifty, and also one of clnna- 
transltoriness. It ie easy to g£ow. It, moo fern. The sensitive ferre and

A point that often causes yellow- 
legged fowls to be cleared out is pale-

Plumage.
It is in selecting fowls for the color 

of their feathering that the greatest 
difficulty is presented to the novice; 
and it is Only after much experience 
that one can meet with anything like 
success in this direction. As I have 
said, it is impossible to discuss every 
variety ,of color in thig article. The 
whole colors are perhaps the simplest 
with which to deal. Taking black 
plumaged birds first, it may be said 
that many, as chickens, show white 
flight feathers in their wings—a fre
quent cause of much disappointment 
to the novice, who is apt to select 
such birds, too early and too hastily. 
It is common for black fowls to show 
these white feathers soon after birth. 
kyp -disappear during
the chickën moult: Sometimes They ,re
main for four or five months,; bat 
eventually the fowls get rid of them.

White plumaged varieties are hatch
ed of various shades of yellow, but if 
they are the produce of dead white 
stock they will feather at once white. 
A chicken hatched With specks will 
almost invariably feather with a speck 
here and there, although often only in 
the underdown, and so it is not vis
ible; Light Brahmas and similar var
ieties are best with plenty of black in 
the under-color, as it general y results 
in well defined hackles ; with pure 
white under-color the hackle striping 
will be grey instead of black.

Buff is perhaps the most difficult 
of all the self-colors for novices to 
select, and my unqualified advice to 
them is: Leave all buffs until they 
have' got their adult plumage. Of 
course, it is easy to see that a buff 
hatched with black ticked hackles and 
a black tail is not likely to get rid of 
sùch faults, and neither is one with a 
great deal of white in it, sd such birds 
could be turned into “chicken pie” if 
the aim is to obtain sound colored 
stock. I do hot object to a little grey 
or white in flights, for adult birds so 
adorned are useful to have 
breeding pen when a medium shade is 
required, although the breeder must 
have a thorough knowledge of mating
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before he can utilize them, 
be noted that light colored birds can 
often be made to assume a dark shade 
by frequent washing without in any 
way employing dyes.

In selecting fowls of the black-red 
type, euch as Game of that variety, 
brown Leghorns, and partridge Coch
ins and Wyandottes, some novices 
make great mistakes. Exhibition birds, 
at least those at the shows, generally 
have solid black breasts, and often 
when the poultry-keeper finds that his 
birds have a few brown feathers in 
this part, he becomes, disgusted and 
disposes of them, discovering his mis
take when it is too late. The cock
erels have brown in their breasts with 
the first chicken feathers, but they 
generally shed them in their chicken 
moult. Some remain in until the birds 
are seven or eight months old, while 
others have shed theirs at five months. 
It is best not to reject them too early 
on acount of the brown feathers.

When breeding barred Plymouth 
Rocks, a certain percentage of very 
light-colored cockerels is obtained, 

ness of legs.- The color is, in an adult, They are no use whatever as regards 
of a deep rich yellow, but where show specimens, but they are often 
chickens have been kept in dry-bot- used as pullet breeders. Nearly all 
tomed sheds or runs so as not to dam- cuckoo plumaged birds are hatched of 
age their plumage, and let out into the a sooty color mixed With yellow. Many 
open only when the place is perfectly crosses will easily produce cuckoo 
dry, what else but pale legs can be birds; yet, strange as it may appear 
axpeoted?- . Pale yellow legs are rarely to the novice, a well matched exhibi- 
Sÿen among chickens that are allowed tion pen of cuckoos will not produce 
tp range over grass runs early in the them with anything like certainty, as 
moaning .ere the dew has dried off. It any breeder of Plymouth Rocks and 
is the confinement, and the constant Scots Greys knows, 
coming in touch with dusty material A dark Dorking when first hatched 
that generally cause the legs to remain should be light brown, shading often 
Pâle colored. It will be observed that almost into yellow underneath, and 
all yellow-legged birds having free with three rich amber stripes extend- 
range over grass during the early ing from the head down the back, 
morning have much richer colored legs Chickens hatched of a rich brown color 
than those that lack the privilege, all over are generally too dark when 
By the foregoing it - is not meant to im- fully feathered ; and if the color at 
ply that a good specimen of the' yeU first approaches black they end by 
lôw-lègged breeds cannot be bred’ in being quite black. Those of a mired 
confinement and without grass runs; grev or light brown color all over aro 
but only a few of them so reared pos- seldom handsome in the end; if hens 
sess really rich yellow legs, unless they are probably the_ color of 
they are specially tended and cleaned silvers, and if cocks they have too 
with certain oils. much wh}te about them. Very danc

Other colors are likely to crop up in! pullets are hardly ever eventually of 
yellow-legged varieties, such as wii- exhibition value, but the cockerels, if 
low, very dark brown, and^even black; they show at twelve weeks old a litt: ^ 
but such variations are more generally light in the neck hackle, frequently pass 
perceptible ip .chickens with much muster after a while. As the hacklo 
black in. their plumage, and Ï have had grows, it breaks their dull look, and 
them in silver, partridge, and black! a little color generally follows on tho 
Wyjyidcttes, barred Plymouth Rocks 
and hjack Leghorns. They doubtless 
occur in other varieties also, and it is 
difficult to say whether chickens
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rather than the rule aotl like to pro
duce like, and spmetJm0s even in ita 
broadest sense! For®is reason, there
fore, it becomes essentiel, where a cer
tain standard has to be maintained, to 
periodically reduce Hie stock by re
moving the culls 6r^ wasters.' .

It may be considered early. ta the 
season to write of the' Selectlon of 
young stock, but there are now many 
çhickens sufficiently developed to be 
culled. To : the novice it is by no 
means an easy undertaking to dis
tinguish between good and bad, which 
is not surprising, because fairly well 
experienced breeders are SQHietimes at 
a loss to know which birds* to keep and 
which tp kill when going through their 
flocks at this comparatively early 
stage. There, are many sad mistakes 
tnade .by those who are not well ac
quainted with lewis, and from want of 
knowledge the Tjest , birds are often 
sacrificed. Those poultry keepers, 
therefore, who do not understand the 
difference between the good and bad 
qualities of their chickens will find it 
much more satisfactory, if they have 
the space, te let their birds rim on 
til they are twtr nr thbee months old
er, or if they know of an experienced 
breeder then by all means consult him.

There are some fanciers of the opin
ion that |t is folly to allow the fowls
to ru.h on, because.Jhey argue, anyone In the case of rose combed breeds, 
should be abia to tell a good bird from such as, for instance, the Hamburg 

'a poor one. Well, that" may be so and - Wyandotte, faults 
when the atock ha* matured, although tonally In‘the headgear,

erect, and especially, when the base of 
it is thick and strong. Another thing 
that causes the ddtnb to apparently 
lose its firmness is giving the birds 
too much soft food- end forcing them 
forward. When a comb is noticed to 
fall the bird should be fed entirely 
with grain, and at night a small cod 
liver oil capsule with quinine or an iron 
tonic or AomevBort "tfiay be given with 
advantage.

On the other hand, the combs of 
some cockerels are so weak and thin 
at the base that nothing short of a 
permanent comb'-guard will make them 
stand erect; 
should not be discarded, “for. if they 
have good ear lobes and bodies, and 
are sound faced, they generally make 
valuable pullet-breeding stock birds. 
An important point 'in the selection of 
cockerels, and more particularly of 
Minorcas, is to see that the combs aré 
deeply serrated and well spiked, the 
serrations being broad at the bottom 
where they leave tha blade and taper
ing off fine at thé' end. Hollows, 
thumb marks, twists and eidesprings 
are all considered as defects, and birds 
possessing them should be weeded 
from a good yard. It is as well to 
note that cockerels should net be rear
ed under a low roof, as it has the ef
fect -of “drawing" the combs and forc
ing them to grow too quickly and be- 
Ctime thin and weak.

well a pen of sucJT 
been made. It ls t>f

daily in young stock. Old birds, I 
know, are apt to develop white in 
face at certain seasons, and when they 
are out of form; nevertheless I think It 
Is equally of service to discard birds 
that show white spots on their faces 
at an early age as it is to- cull for any 
Other defect. Ear lobes aro points 
that I would net take greatly into con
sideration with chickens. .tieftalnly 
where- a red-lobed bird develops pure 
White lobes, or vice .versa it would 
be as well

the

1

to weed out the specimen; 
but a slight “blush” either way is not 
of much consequence, and an iron 
tonic .will often set things right.

With pullets titer? selection -for. head 
points should not be made at too early 
an age, as the females do not show 
their combs as. quickly as do the cock
erels. It Is not advisable to discard 
them unless they have some very great 
fault, for It is only the experienced 
breeder who càn piçk out the wasters 
when the birds are young. Some pul
lets have been known to attain the age 
of seven months before they showed 
all their good qualities, Ie., ere the 
comb had reached its full length, and 
the- ear lobes had become pure white 
Naturally, some birds develop much 
earlier. The head points of pullets are 
generally at their best just prior to the 
birds commending to lay, so the laying 
period should be retarded ae long as 
possible.

but even these birds

was

bad

un-

A novice need not be alarm -wings.
ed at much irregularity in the color or 
the first feathers which follow the 
down; they all have soon again to he 
moulted out, and even a good deal of 
white disappears 1» a few weeks.—W., 
in Poultry. O

Type.

sesslng them should. be discarded or 
not, fbr they sometimes change color; 

and and moreover birds so adorned have

In selecting chickens of the “heavy” 
appear occas- breeds, 'such as Brahmas, Cochins 
. although as a Orpingtons, Plymouth Rocks
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m Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chatay
“ Know Thyself ” that makes the plainest tace beautl- 

fulv the tender, sympathetic smile; 
and again, the lovely smile of com
passion.
come from a sunny and sweet-temper
ed man or woman—such a smile is 
nature, not art. A writer in the 
World remarks “How useful is a smile. 
There is a smile that is a passport, 
that fascinates everyone, will coax the 
most severe, that will soften tempers, 
secure favors here and services there, 
and go twice as far as a tip or a com-» 
raand.”

baking tin, drop melted butter over 
them, and let them bake in a moder
ate oven for about three-quarters of 
an hour. Make three pieces of toast, 
Put the sweetbreads on to them, and 
pour round but not over them some 
nice brown gravy. k

Minced Veal and Macaroni
Ingredients: The remains of the cold 

veal, three ounces of ham, pepper, salt, 
nutmeg, a quarter of a pound of 
a pound of breadcrumbs, one ounce of 
butter, a little lemon juice,, 
quarter of a pound of macaroni.

Method: Beil the macaroni in salt
ed water, until quite tender, then drain 
it; mfnce thé veal and ham, season 
with salt, pepper, a little grating of 
nutmeg and lemon juice. Mix in the 
breadcrumbs afid butter, beat up the 
egg in a little milk and mix into the 
dry ingredients, which should be rather 
moist. Butter a pudding basin, shake 
roqud it some brown ^breadcrumbs, 
put the macaroni in the bottom and 
round the sides, and fill in the middle 
with the veal mixture. Cover the ba
sin with a plate and bake in a moder
ate, oven for about half an hour. Then 
turiv it out and serve with hot broWn 
gravy.

Home and Household
Fuller's-earth is very good to extract 

anything greasy out. of cloth or Silk. 
Lây the garment out flat, put a little 
heap of the fuller's earth on*bach spot, 
let it remain at least twelve 
Then rub it in a little/' leave it an 
hour longer. Shake the powder off, 
and thoroughly brush the garment. An
other good way is to mix the fuller’s 
earth with a little lemon juice, work it 
together until a thick, firm palste is 
made, form into balls, and dry them 
in the sun until quite hard. Moisten 
the spots dn the dress with a little 
cold water, then rub them well with 
the ball; and wash off with clean, 
warm water. It must not remain on 
the cloth, as the acid of the lemon 
might affect the color of the clotfi.

Fashion’s Fancies the keynote of dress should be, never whisper of autumn modes. Think of 
Blind What colors are worn. Wear it, hut don’t be sad, it doesn't mean 
what best suits your own style and the summer is over, but the old. gen- 
have a few original ideas of your own. tleman with the scyth called "Time,” 
A pretty suggestion for a summer has a way of leaving us behind if we 
gown, is fashioned in a bright Sicilian don’t take the precaution of keeping 
Alpaca, 'in ivory or pale blue, being step with him! The model I .speak 
pretty. The-Anierican blouse has lace of| was made in white cloth with pret- 
insertion forming braces in kimona ty strappings of white braid and white 
shape, over the elbow sleeves, and cord with which the little coat was 
box pleated in centre front edged with finished, tassels being nattily append- 
a plisse of the same. The insertion at ed to the points of the collar, while 
the foot of the full shaped skirt the sleeves are done with cords and 
(which should be uhltried), Is beaded ribbon in a very fascinating way. The 
top and bottom by crossway folds. belt was of white patent leather with 

A charming promenade toilette is a buckle. The hat was composed 
composed of striped black and white ° ,,5*eeP crimson chip and finished 
woollen material. \ The pretty bodice î”lth shaded roses and a brown fan- 
is arranged in three folds out cross- tasy feather, and 
way. The small roll collar and dé
passant vest are of coral pink, faced 
cloth with a fancy trimming In black 
and white silk braid. The skirt should 
be lined with. coral pink silk and cut 
In a full circular shape, which gives a 
most graceful and flowing effoit. 
large black picture hat should com
plete this costume, trimmed 
shaded pink roses and, autumn foli
age, / ' •' v

French knots are much in vogue for 
thfe ornamentation of simple blouses. 
A blouse finished with a centre box 
pleat, finished each side with ordinary 
pleats and with sleeves similarly 
pleated, is embroidered with French 
knots. These turn a common-place 
blouse into a very smart one. Colored 
linen looks well with knots of white, 
while white looks Its best ornamented 
with knots of mauve, pale green, pink, 
or blue colored thread.

The French knot Is quite simple.Jo 
make. Thread an ordinary crewel 
needle with flax thread, and after 
knotting the end pass it through the 
material where you wish the knot to 
be, then take up a little fabric with 
the needle and before passing it 
through, twist the thread several 
times round the needle and pull it 
through, passing the needle again 
through the material at the back of 
the stitch, and then finishing it se
curely on the wrong side.

■ To wear with blouses, ft is 
wise I think, to 
white silk or chiffon 
blouses, trimmed with crochet and 
cluny lace, ana a touch of fine em-

• A little knowledge is a dangerous 
tiling"; so wrote a poet many years 

"Know thyself” was one of the 
. unite maxims of the wisest people 
... i ancient world. Yet how few of 
u- ' ally know ourselves at all, and 
Ituw ready we are to judge other peo- 
p-,.ften too hastily and forgetting 
lint prejudice does truth more harm 

direct falsehood. How ready 
Imany of us are to ridicule people.

Such a smile can alone

hours.

than a
too«_
never taking into consideration how 
Cri ! ridicule is to a super-sensitive 
person. To ridicule is not to be 
winy; far from it. 
weapon of offence and wounds very 
deeply, and those who use it reck
less \ do a vast amount of harm. It 
must he remembered that ridicule is 
not humor, for hiimor is generally 
witty. Of course many people are 
very sensitive, and imagine themselves 
-abused" on all and every occasion, 
when no such thing was meant. They 
must certainly be most trying to live 
with, and tiie lot of one doomed to 
associate with therii anything but en
viable. Always on the alert for 
slights or neglects, so very sensitive as 
to imagine the condemnation of any 
act of circumstance, an indirect thrust 
at themselves, crushed if their friends 
presume to look through other spec
tacles than their own, and are jealous 
of any attention shown to anyone but 
themselves. I was telling a tale of 
a late lamented uncle of mine to one of 
those weary, over-sensitive sorts the 
other day. The story was as follows: 
The said uncle was out shooting when 
one of his keepers accidentally shot 
him, and the shot proved fatal. There 
was great mourning in the Irish vil
lage where he lived, and the sorrow 
was sincere (though rather noisy, per
haps), as the Irish loVe the sound of 
their own voice, be it in joy or sorrow, 
for he was dearly loved. The tomb
stone In due course was erected by 
his tenants, as a mark of love and re
spect, and I must ednfess the inscrip
tion was rather a shock to his lament
ing relatives. It ran as follows: In
ever loving memory of John de la 
Poll Beresford, who was accidentally 
shot by his game keeper. He is 
mourned by all; and under was the 
following biblical text: “Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant.” Now, 

is this: It was

one egg, a

Small TalkRidicule is a

„ , a very charming
costume too, for an early autumn day.The King has appointed Colonel 

Douglas Dawson to be Comptroller in 
the Lord Chamberlain’s Department 
In succession to the late Sir Arthur 
Ellis. It will be remembered -that Sir 
Arthur Hills died quite recently. In the 
Royal Opera Hduse, London, at the 
gala performance given in honor of 
the visit of the king and queen of 
Denmark. He and Lady Ellis were 
chatting to Sir ■ Frederick Treves and 
other friends when, a very short time 
before the royal party was due to 
rive, he gripped his throat as though 
suffocating, and fell back unconscious 
in his chair and almost immediately 
expired The news of the tragic oc
currence was kept from the king and 
his guests until the conclusion of the 
performance. At the funeral, which 
took place at St. Jude’s church, Engle- 
field Green, the king and queen were 
represented by Lord Kndllys. The 
king’s virealth had a card attached 
bearing the following inscription:

'“A mark of sincere friendship and 
deep regret. Edward R. and I.” The 
queen’s wreath bore the touching tri
bute: “God’s peace be with him—to 
our dear and valued friend of forty 
'years’ standing, who passed away un
der such tragic circumstances in the 
discharge of his official duties,—from 
VVIexandra.” Before leaving London 
for Ireland, the king and queen visited 
Royal Lodge to see.Lady Ellis, and the 
interview was long and intensely sym
pathetic.

o

Usèfui Recipes Grease spots can be removed from 
marble by applying a little finely pow- * 
dered magnesia -or salt of tartar. Al
low It to remain on the spot: for a few 
hours, then wipe It, and apply again if 
the spot has not entirely disappeared.

The unpleasant smell which clings 
to the fingers after onions have been 
peeled can easily be removed by, well 
rubbing with parsley.

Bullseyes
Put half a pound of sugar and two 

or three tablespoonfuls of strained 
lemon juice into a saucepan that has 
been previously rubbed round with 
butter. Let It boll for about 10 min
utes, stirring carefully all the time. 
Then stir into it a dessertspoonful of 
essence of peppermint and, a few drops 
of browning or caramel. Rub some 
ivhlte paper-over with butter. When 
the mixture is quite cold drop it in 
lumps on to the paper. Fdrm it into 
balls whilst setting, with the blade of 
a greased knife.

- A

with
have a 
skirt for

One of the most novel dresses which 
has been designed for today’s wear is

ar-
Rhubarb Custard Pudding

Ingredients: Half a bundle of rhu
barb, sugar, a few slices of bread, but- The best home-made polish for *11 
ter, a pint of milk, a packet of custard furniture which is remarkable for the 
powder, vanilla flavoring. bright and glossy surface which it

Method: Wash and cut the rhubarb gives to wood, is made of resin- and 
in Small pieces, and stew it until ten- shellac mixed with alcohol and Un
der; sweeten it to taste. Butter a pie seed oil* The two drug ingredients, 
dish and put in the bottom 'a layer of 1 one ounce of each—should be mixed 
thin siloes of bread and butter, then | together, a pint ef alcohol being then 
put iq the, rhubarb, and cover It with stirred in, while* a pint of linseed oil 
slices of bread and butter. Make the I Is added last of all A thorough shak- 
custard and flavor it- with vanilla, | ing is necessary each time the polish 
and when it is cool and set, pour it used.

!
♦

Cocoanut Ice
Boil one and a half pounds of sugar 

(loaf sugar) together with a gill of 
water, for several minutes. Then drop 
a little of the syrup into cold water, 
and- if It strings between the fingers 
(but does not break) it is ready. Re
move from the fire and stir in a quar
ter Of a pound of desiccated cocoanut 
together with a few drops of lemon or 
vanilla flavoring. Divide the mixture, 
leaving one-half 
that it may remain warm. Line a tin 
with greasy paper and pour in the 
other half. When it has set, color the 
remaining half a pretty jkink, with a 
few drops of cochineal, and 
over.

/i mit
over the top of the pudding. Bake for 
about half an hour'until brown on the 
top. Serve hot in. a pie dish with thick 
cream.

A reliable test for pure linen, which 
may be applied when Investing in new 
sheets or tablecloths, is that of damp
ing the material on the right side. If 

moisture immediately sinks 
through to the reverse side, it is 
proof that the fabric is pure linen, 
but if some time elapses before the 
damp shows through, the Inference 
may be made that the sheet or towel 
is "either half cotton mixed with linen, 
or simply cotton with a very high 
gloss to simulate linen.

Ink spots on mahogany may be 're
moved by being touched with a fea
ther dipped In oil of vitriol diluted 
with twice its quantity of water. The 
spot Should be well and quickly 
rubbed.

w A
Asparagus Soup

Ingredients : Fifty heads-, of aspar
agus, the stock from the boiled mutton, 
one ounce of butter, salt, pepper,

thein the saucepan, so >

ra sugar.
Method: Boil the asparagus and 

pass it through a wire sieve. Melt the
-  -, ... butter in a- saucepan and mix into it
Canary Pudding two tablespoonfuls of flour, add salt,

Ingredients: The weight of three pepper and a very Jittle sugar, the as- 
eggs in butter and sugar, the weight of paragus pulp and the stock it was 
two eggs in flour, the rind of a lemon, boiled in. Let it boll for a few min- 
three egjs. utes. Serve with-toast.

Method: Melt the butter to q liquid Beef Olios With Anchovy Forcemeat 
state; do not let It get oily; stir it into ingredients: Two pounds of rump 
the sugar and finely minced lemon peel, ateàkj oné bard boiled- egg, three an- 
and then stir in, gradually, the flour, chovteg, a little parsley, lemon peel, 
keeping the mixture well stirred. bread crurnbs, a little suet, two or three 
Whisk the eggs and add to the other Blices-of bacon, ;one egg. 
ingredients; heat the pudding until Method: -Save
thoroughly mixed, and put in a butter- thin, beat lt- t0 make it level, and cut 
ed mould, which may be ornamented it lnto s(x or sev-en pieces. Make a 

- with preserved cherries and angelica. torcemeat of the egg, pounded up: tht 
Stèam it for two hours, turn it out, anobovies washed, boned and broken 

• and serve With sweet sauce. For the into small pieces; a little chopped 
; ; teauceijJEtir a dessertspoonful of corn and lem'on peel. Mix these

it-' , - (flour a tablaepbonful of brown together, add a tablespoonful of
sugar to a smooth paste, using about breadcrumbs and a little chopped suet; 
half a cupful of cold water. Then let b!nd this with a well beaten egg.
It boll for five minutes. Add half: a gpread a little of the forcemeat on
cupful of sherry, and when it is hot, eacb plece 0f meat, roll up tightly and 
it will be ready to serve. fasten each with a skewer. Put them

Victoria Samtyviches into a stewpan into which they will
l Increments: The weight of two Just fit pour In just enough water to
•• eggs In Sugar, butter and flour. cover them, place on the top of them
" vMethodr Beat the butter and sugar the slices of bacon sje" tb ?L| re- 

tVr-h cream, mix in the flour, beat up for two hours. Ta)te ^em out, re 
the eggs, an* mix up the other incredi- move the skewers thicke | a£J
eats. Grease a pudding tin well with with flour and ",th ^
butter, put In' the mixture evenly, and sauce. Let Jt boil and pour 
bake for fifteen or twenty minutes, un- the mqat. Garnish the dish w 
til quite cookeij-'through. Take It up ^ baked tomatoes.

.»■« ♦ 1-
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One of the most faithful patronesses 

of the Grand Opera Is the brilliant 
American who Is 
Duchess

known as Lily, ] 
of Marlborough, though her . 

marriage to the. late duke lasted com- • 
paratively speaking, suph a short time. • 
She is now the widow of Lord tVUllam ’ 
Beresford. The Duchess, like many 
American women, has great social 
gifts, and there are many regrets that ■ • 
since 'the lamented death of Lord Wil- ' ' 
11am she has lived so retired a life ' [ 
y her lovely country residence, Deep- ’ 
dene, Dorking, Sussex. Thanks, how- , 
ever, to motors, she is able to appear ■ • 
in her box at the Grand Opera very ' ' 
frequently, and this Is one of her ' ' 
greatest pleasures. Her little son, 1! 
who will in. due course become one of .. 
the richest commoners In Great Hrt-t..

Of the fpw Beresford» of Ms genera-rw 
tlon, and is devoted to his brilliant 
uncles, Lord Charles and Lord Mar
cus "Beresford.

the point of my story 
not meant for ridicule; far from it, but 
was done in all respect and sincerity; 
only the text was unfortunate* Need
less to relate, the over-sensitive man 
could not see my argument; and he 
said: “With such a text over my head 
I could neither rest in Heaven or 
Hell”; so I thought to myself (luckily I 
did not say what I thought) it is to 
be hoped when this weary, over
sensitive soul does depart this life his 
relatives will have a soothihg text 
and R. I. P. placed on his tombstone, 

goné from this world of woe 
it would indeed be a pity not to let so 
over-sensitive a soul rest in peace. 
When Wé want to “know ourselves,”

remember these lines (who they were 
written by I-cannot remember.)
There is so much good in the worst of

rI
Such an accident as that of allowing 

loose linen to become mildewy, should 
never occur in a well managed house, 
where pfoper care Is exercised In dry
ing such articles as curtains, half 
blinds', and casement draperies, be
fore putting them away for any length 
of time. If, however, on removing 
them from storage, spots of mildew 
should be visible, these should be 
soaked in buttermilk for twelve hours, 
then rinsed In water, and laid to bleach 
in the sun.

Every hour or two the stains should 
be wetted with lemon juice during 
the entire day, so as to rid the fabric 
of mildew, when the curtains should 
be rinsed again and steeped once 
more iii buttermilk overnight. If the 
spots are still faintly visible in the 
morning, the-—process must be- re
peated.

Antique cut glass requires special 
handling If the brilliancy of the glass 
is to be retained, and the ordinary per
iodical wash in hot soap suds Is not 
sufficient. Only tepid water should be 
used with which to clean the articles, 
a lather being made on a stiff brush 
with good soap, and this should be 
worked Into the design so as to clear 
the interstices of dust, the glass be
ing then immediately enveloped 'in 
sawdust and covered over for a few 
hours, the sawdust absorbing all the' 
damp. Finally a cloth should be used 
to. give a polish. It is a great mistake 
to use fine glass tumblers for lemon 
squash or other beverages which "are 
required to be very highly iced.. If, 
however, they are used for such pur
poses as iced drinks, the precaution 
should be observed of placing them to 
steep in cold' water for some little 
time before filling them with the Iced 
drink.

the steak cut rather
u:mas once
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And so much bad in the best of us,
That it hardly behooves the most of us 
To talk about. the rest of us.

One form of introspection and self- 
pity rather comn^n among men with 
more brain than muscle, and more 
imagination than common sense/ is the 
delusion that they are not understood. 
Their aspirations* they flatter them
selves, are far above the thoughts of 
the common herd. Theirs are lonely 
souls, battling apart, -and all Intelli
gences, divine an I earthly, may well 
stand enthralled at the drama played 
within their breasts. These are the 
sort of people who wear their hair 
long, dress theatrically; and write 
verses (which we trust they burn 
when they arrive at years of discre
tion). Another form of conceit, born 
of close watchfulness of self, is the 
belief which moves many a young 
man to self-pity, that the mighty fine 
fellow he thinks he knows so well 
himself should be condemned to drudge 
on from day to day, pbor and wholly 
undistinguished. The result of this is,' 
that the quiet, practical people whom 
they despise, and who have no high- 
flown notions about themselves and 
their own destiny, will coolly appro
priate the positions which the men 
who think they were made fon bet
ter things vaguely hanker after, but 
rarely seriously try to obtain. Through 
self-forgetfulness we live in the minds 
of others. Appreciation, confidence, 
and love are to be won by- unselfish
ness, and are not to be demanded as 
a right because we happen to be par
ticularly Interesting to ourselves; and 
those who dwell too much on. them
selves by anxious peering into their 
own natures, will be mean, self-cen
tred and egotistical. Well would it 
be for all such people to remember the 
words of the late Robbie Burns:

IThe Duke of Roxburghe’s brother, ■ •
Lord Alister-Innes-Keve, is following 
his elder’s example in the matter of
his marriage, for his engagement to , -i'-s-
Miss Anne Breeee Is just made pub- •• . ■ "-'•■Ij'*
lie. Miss Breese is the step-daughter The hat on the top of the sketch is -a white straw, trimmed with a 
of Mr. Harry Higgins, of on era fame, ' ' segrf striked with colored silk at the ends. The one just below it has a \ \ 
and her sister’s marriage to the eld-' ' ■ cfowé of-shaded green and yellow taffeta wreathed with pink rose buds. ,, 
est son and heir of Lord Ancaster was '. The brim is green lace edged with leghorne. The lingerie hat for a miss ■. 

of'the greatest matrimonial events I-Is trftnmed with a knot of black sijk ribbon.
of last year. The mànber of pretty " . .  .............
clever Americans now allied to the
peerage is .incrfeaslng so rapidly that broidery. Mercifully for the home In- i 
within fifty years-or so there will be dnStrfës Irish crochet never seems to 
no such thing as a home-bred English go out bf fashion, and there Is a dis- ! 
nobleman in the House of Lords. Unct revival of the old popularity for '

real late of all kinds, .which greatly I 
The Grand Duchess of Hesse, wholstllmllat|s ^ both •

r^cemfy OvUlT^her toasband,*3 was ^ b ’̂anTwCe/are exteUly popu- f

of^th^p'apers^appear ^VunO^Te ^rJtuKo^ « tea-
impression that; the king is uncle to *irè of: fashion^for bo^h^dr-esBes Md y 
both the grand duke and the gran# cloak#/' A charming lingerie 
duchess. This, however, is ndt the for suftimer wear is made of fine 
case, as her highness is a second wife, white cambric, very simply made with;
The marriage betw.een the grand duke ruffles of Valenciennes lace, while 
and his -cousin, Princess Victoria Me- down the front Is. a pleated trill of the 
U ta, of Saxe-Cobourg, having been same. Another model is pretty in 
dissolved in 1901. The present Grand white htnon, but rather more elabor- .
Duchess of Hesse was Princess Eleanor ate. It has a vest, and undersleeves 
of Sohms-Hohensohns-Lich, and her of Valenciennes lace. Through the 
.marriage took ’plq-ce early in 1905. The deep tucks is passed a soft ribbon, 
grand ducal couple have one little which is tied in front in a bow, while 
son. the htnon Is outlined with filet lace,

■' where the vest is inserted, and this
The Duke of Devonshire, who was ^^Xr^elbow "slœver'be^ttel 

overcome with, sudden illness - during LI 8 6 i
her visit to Winds* Castle during As? ”lth rIbb°n- ’ 
cot week, is now very much better, but 1 bave just been bearing of 
stili remains In town. The callers lovëly linen dresses suitable for 
at Devonshire House to enquire have river. Whits, of course,- reigns su- 
included almost every member of the preme, but there is something partie- 
royal family and also a great number ularly attractive In red linens for or- 
of peopi'e most prominent hi the social dinary, apd everyday river wear, but 
and political world. The Duchess of nnen dresses must be well cut other- 
Devonshire Is in close attendance on wise they spell failure, and simple as 
her husband. The Duke of Devon- a river dress may sound, great dis- 
shire is a very close and personal crimination must be used In 
friend of King Edward. It has long choice, if we want to look really smart, 
been the custom of the king to give a Light they certainly should be, — 
dinner to the members of the jockey nothing looks really smart in dark 
club on the evening <5f Derby day, and material unless for cool days. The or- j
on this occasion the queen . always thodox navy blue serge skirt, with a ;
honors the Duchess of Devonshire by «mart white shirt. Striped flannels 
c in ing with her. After dinner there are always charming, but they must 
is a dance to which about S00 guests be taler made, and is at Its best cut 
are invited, a^d for which there Is with a skirt to clear the ground and_ 
plenty of space in the large ball- heavily strapped, and a little fioat 
room, a really magnificent apart-* with a very short pleated basque Also 
ment, built over, what was once the strapped and showing an embroidered 
great entrance hall I to Devonshire white muslin blouse underneath. Worn 
house. The dining room on such an wjth this costume a big broad brim-
occasion, is a Jovely. sight, as then the mëd sailor hat with a ruche of rib-
wonderful gold, service Is usbd. Many bon and a long Veil, looks perfectly 
of the gold vases, too, are very lovely, charming. Checked or even plain 
and are filled with roses each In It- zephyr is another prètty style of dress 
seif a perfect bloom. There are tall tor gjrls or women with slight figures, 
gold candelabra, and the dessert is set A fuli pretty skirt and the blouse bo- 
out In beautiful dishes of gold. The dice made with three box pleats, em- 
king arrives later bringing the Duke broldered with Frertch knots looks 
°f Devonshire with him, . and many aimpie yet stylish, worn with an em- 
members of the jockey club. Devon- broidered linen collar and cuffs, and a 
shire house is celebrated tor Its splen- whi.- leather beltdid staircase Many years ago the en- ^eis of g-^nF are also seen 
trance hall to Devonshire House was “jcrea° serge, and for real hard 
very lofty, but the sixth duke had it riV(fr wear nothing can rival the or
al tered, and conceived the idea of " but these airainbuilding across it. thus making two ,thobox boa“?£, ?!?!;. b“ A„8® dP
large, beautiful reception rooms on the 1° abeth8U wnfk of an exoert taiter 
first floor- The staircase is made of th? work ofan expert tailor 
splendid white marble, with finely There is littie one can call new just 
carved bronze balusters, and a crystal at tbe pJeH?nt ln th® way of
hand-rail claspdd at frequent intervals dress- J’ach. pa[ffP!!jfJ„ woalan mu®f 
with bands of engraved gold. When indeed lmve her peculiar and personal 
the staircase arrived from a palace in way Puttlng on her^clotherto make 
Italy, where the Duke bought it, it her appearance chic and arrange 
was found too large to be accommod- her entire toilet, so as to make an ef- 
ated in the mansion itself, so a circu- fectlve ' ensemble. Every second wo- 
lar annex had to be built at the garden man one meete nowadays seems 
side, and by this the suite of recep- possess a violet hat. : This worn with 
tlon rooms'is reached. Thus Devon - a lac© covered muslin dress is prettyy 
shire Houses is remarkable In having in itself, but when everyone seems to 
the grand staircase at the back in-i Indulge in the same style and color, 
stead of at the front of thé building*. certainly gets on one’s nerves. And

&
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The,Daily Dinner
Sunday—Roast duck, apple sauce, 

brown gravy; potatoes a la saute, 
spinach; canary pudding, sweet sauce.

Monday—Roast fillet,of veal; boiled 
ham; potatoes, cabbage, Victoria sand
wiches. '

Tuesday—Baked sweetbreads; cold 
veal , salad; ' baked potatoes; baked 
gooseberry pudding and custard.

Wednesday—Minced veal and 
aroni,; potatoes; vegetable marrow, 
Oxfprd pudding.

- Thursday—Roiled neck of mutton ; 
potatoes ; parsnips; rhubarb custard; 
pudding.

Friday—Asparagus soup; . baked 
haddock; steamed bread pudding, lem
on sauce.
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From Sundry Sourcesk : !
A clever article was given in the 

time since on the“Sketch" some little 
subject of the “unemployed rich. The 
writer says: What is to be done in 

of the son with what we 
to call a "liberal educa-

the case 
are pleased 
tion,” which usually means a resolute 
dislike, if not a total inability to read 
a line of Greek, is an even more par
lous one than that of the modern girl. 
Whatever her failings pr shortcom
ings, the girl can always get employ
ment, even though it is somewhat 
meagrely paid. But no one seems to 
want the graduate of Oxford and 
Cambridge tor schoolmasters are plen
tiful, private secretaries are a glut in 
the market end éven "gentlemen of. 
weak intellect” who want keepers are 
not enough as yet to be of much use 
to the unemployed sons of the rich. 
This last occupation, not at the first 
blush an exhilirating one. Is, I gather 
from Mr. Basil Tozefs pessimistic ar
ticles In the National Review, never
theless much sought after. One of 
the recent candidates for the post, be
ing a necessitous baro.net of high line
age; One of the careers open to a 
younger ■ son until the last two or 
three decades was the rich marriage; 
but even this resoureë fails nowadays, 
for the modern young person is noth
ing if not astute, and has no idea of 
exchanging her money bags for the 
beauyfeux of a detrimental, ‘charm be 
never so wisely,” What, then are we 
to do with our unemployed sons? In 
London, at any rate, they are of use 

social figure heads and add largely 
to the lustre of the ball giver’s crown. 
Could not ‘going out” and making 
himself agreeable be made a paying 
profession for an impecunious youth? 
A mere trifle, enough to cover ex
penses, might be charged for dinner, 
or lunch, but-obsequious attendance at 
tea, garden parties, bazaars, and 
bridge with elderly ladles might rea
sonably be remunerated at a consid
erable figure, and thus a new profes
sion be provided for the derelicts of 
our varsities.

-1some Saturday—Beef, olives 
chovy sauce; potatoes-; tomatoes; 
coanut pudding. * .

Toilet Hints

with an-the co-
v

a
* -*

Oh, wad some power the giftle gl 
To see oursels as ithers see us:
It wad frae many an evil free us. 

And foolish notion.

Bathing the feet with eau-de cologne 
is very refreshing. Massage with 
camphorated oil will tone up sensitive 
feet.

To make the hands soft and white, 
the following simple recipe will

To a pint of

e us I

as
Then, again, we must take a look at 

the ways of the “irresponsible man"— 
the man who quietly shirks * his obliga
tions. He is of course a selfish man. 
Purely selfish. He will not brace him
self to face a real difficulty which 
would disturb his peace of mind (for 
- suppose even an irresponsible man 
has a mind), and, disturb his equan
imity. He cannot bring himself to be
lieve that it was ever intended that 
he should be worried, so he stops his 
ears to the troublesome cries and daily 
worries, and^ waits, for someone else 
to right the wrongs; he consoles him
self with the reflection that “things 
can’t be worse, and they will probably 
he better, so why should I worry.” To 
this extent he is certainly a philoso
pher. But oh! the selfishness of it! 
The irresponsible man is a curse at all 
times, and, unfortunately, as a rule he 
does not suffer alone, but those who 
‘uffer in his train, for whom you feel 
and for whom you put out a helping 
hand, yet even in 6o doing the man’s 
irresponsibilities are being fostered, 
and he gains relief which he little de
serves.

be
\ found most beneficial: 

bran add a cupful of soap-bits which 
have been finely powdered. Mix those 
two ingredients together with a table- 
spoonful of powdered borax, and put 
into small bag. Scrubbing the hands 
with these will cleanse them and keep 
them soft and white. Fine oatmeal 
used ln the same way is also a most, 
excellent and Inexpensive thing to use, 
and is good for the face and ne<k.

To Avoid Wrinkles.—In rubbing the 
face, always do so upward and out
ward, from the mouth towards the 
temple. This helps the prevent the 
muscles from sagging.

Scrubb’s ammonia is a most useful 
preparation for motorists to have with 
them, for not only is it useful for all 
cleansing purposes, but it allays the 
Irritation caused by mosquito and 
other stings, and is most refreshing in 

You will find the Crasmlc

I

t

This pretty lawn house gown is (rimmed over the shoulders and gath
ered around the waist by a beading run with xibbons. The ribbons fas
ten with hooks under the front of the waist and small tucks gather the 
fulness between the knots tied in the lower end of the shoulder ribbons.

Charming carefully, and when quite cold, cut ln 
half, spread it with strawberry jam, 
put on the top again, cut the cake ln 
fingers, about two inches long, sprinkle 
white sugar gently over them, and 
serve in a glass dish.

Baked Sweetbreads
Three sweetbreads, 

egg, breadcrumbs, butter, three slices 
of toast, gravy.

Method: Choose large white sweet
breads, put them into warm water to 
Improve their color; let them stand in 
the water for rather more than an 
hour, then put them into boiling wat
er and let them simmer -for about ten 
minutes, which makes them firm. Take 
them up and drain them, brush them 

There is nothing like taking time by over with beaten-up egg and dip them 
thé forelock. I have already heard a into the breadcrumbs. Fut them on a

carried dût in pure white mousseline 
soie, showered with large white spots, 
while all around the hem are perpen
dicular lines of graduated black pois, 
worked in thick floss silk, cotnmenc- 
ing with (hose about ttje size of a half 
crown, and terminating in the min
utest of pin head dots.
Which almost covers the corsage, is 
finished with a frill of lace edged with 
the same pois, while a band of lace 
runs all round the hem of the skirt, 
and is worked _in a flower design of 
black silk. As a matter of fact, these 
darned spots are almost ubiquitous, 
some of them being padded and hav
ing the effect of nuge nails, transfix
ing the trimmings to the body of the 
gown.

in
the bath.
toilet soap very pleasant to use for 
the complexion when traveling, and it 
is quite harmless.

Now to look at another type:
What charm there is in a smile! And 

how rare in these days to he seen. It 
would seem to be almost a lost art. I 
do not mean the society smile, as, 
for instance, the smile of the hostess 
who smiles, poor Thing! so much and 
v often that one feels moved to pity; 
and the idea that she has forgotten to 
in-smile, such a mask-like smile does 
it become. Nor, again, do I mean a 
atupid and inane grin that makes you 
feel inclined to remark, “Look at that 
grinning idiot!” But I mean a smile

The fichu
Rehearsals are going on for the 

dramatic pageant in Lord Iveagh’s 
grounds, which is one of the most in
teresting features of the season. A 
series of striking Incidents in Irish 
hisjtory which have occurred during 
the single 1 period of A. D. 1165-1172, 
have been arranged with introductory 
verses sung by a chbrus of Irish bards. 
The costumes have been carefully de
signed, and the pageant, the first of 
its kind In Ireland, has been enthusi
astically supported.

Ingredients:

to Man will do anything tor gain and- 
anything for his own pleasure. The 
sum total of cruelty for which man Is 
responsible is a disgrace to religion 
and to civilization.—The World and 
His.Wite.
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to get fairly well placed in 
ts. The leg color x>f^black- 

ls often puzzles a beginner, 
chickens on emerging from 
sometimes have pink-tinted 

roung Dorkings, while-Min- 
black Orpingtons often have 
iem; but as a rule they de- 
the proper color when; the 

It does happen, too, 
lack legs are pale or spot-’ 
a chicken with such lege be 
good stock, the color .will 
urn jet black as the bird 
ley do not begin to darken 
birds are four months old, 

m they change after that— 
the worse!
lot be out of place to men* 
he color of the legs, at least 
on of it, is often governed 
d by the nature of the run.

in large quantities 
the color of legs in those 
g yellow ones, but in heavy 

means getting them loaded 
lal fat, and in white breeds 
as a tendency to give- the 

yellow tinge it supplied 
moult.

re.

en

Of course, maize 
give the intense orange seen 
irds; some naturally 
of color than others, 
condition and vigor of the 
brighter the legs keep, 

only strengthens and in- 
he birds, but having a large 
yellow matter in it, renders 
ssible that it helps to color 
well as to keep the organs 
t any rate, birds losing leg 
gh confinement or other 
ckly recover their bright- 

by being given an ample 
ass and a fair supply of 

clay soil keeps yellow legs 
color, but it is detrimental 
gs; sand and gravel appear 

for white legs, and 
ack.

have
The

peat
< V *Plumage.

(electing fowls for the dolor 
eathering that the greatest 
s presented to the novice; 
Only after much experience 
an meet with anything like 
this direction. As haive 

impossible to discuss every 
color in this article. The 
s are perhaps,the simplest 

to deal. Taking black 
birds first, it mayv be said 

as chickens, show white 
ers in their wings—a fre- 
e of much disappointment 
ice, who is apt to select 

, too early and too hastily, 
on for black fowls to show 

e feathers soon after birth, 
generally, . disappear, .du^pg 
a moult. Sometimes -they, 
foury or five moziths, huit 
the fowls get rid of thetfl. 
umaged varieties are hatch- 
us shades of yellow, but if 

the produce of dead White 
will feather at once white, 
hatched with specks. Will 

ariably feather with a épeck 
here, although often only In 
lown, and so it is not vis
it Brahmas and similar var- 
best with plenty of black in 
color, as it generaly results 
fined hackles; with pure 
r-color the hackle striping 

ey instead of black, 
perhaps the most difficult 
self-colors for novices to 
my unqualified advice to 

Leave all buffs until they 
their adult plumage: Of 

is easy to see that a buff 
ith black ticked hackles and 
11 is not likely to get rid of 
s, and neither is one with a 
of white in it, sô such birds 
urned into “chicken 'pie” if 
s to obtain sound côiôfed 
o not object to a little grey 
n flights, for adult birds so 
re useful to have in the 
en when a medium shade is 
ilthough the breeder must 
>rough knowledge of mating 
:an utilize them. It should 
hat light colored birds can 
tade to assume a dark shade 
it washing without in. any 
ying dyes. v - v
ting fowls of j the black-red 
as Game of that variety, 

jhorns, and partridge Coch- 
Vyandottes, some novices 
t mistakes. Exhibition birds, 
lose at the shows, generally 
black breasts, and often 

poultry-keeper find* that, his 
i a few brown feathers In 
he becomes, disgusted and 

[ them, discovering his mis- 
it is too late. The cock- 

brown in their breasts with 
chicken feathers, but they 
shed them in their chicken 

remain ip until the birds 
or eight months old, while 
shed theirs at five months, 

ot to reject them too early 
of the brown feathers, 

breeding barred Plymouth 
certain percentage of very 
ed cockerels is obtained, 
no use whatever as regards 
[mens, but they are often 
llet breeders. Nearly all 
maged birds are hatched of 
or mixed with yfellow. Many 
11 easily produce cuckbo 

strange as it may appear 
ice, a well matched exhlbl- 
f cuckoos Will not produce 
anything like certainty, <ls 

er of Plymouth RockS and 
s knows.
Dorking when first hatched 
light brown, shading often 
o yellow underneath,- and 
rich amber stripes extend- 

the head down the back.
tched of a rich brown color 

re generally too dark when 
îered ; and if the color -, at 
>aches black they end kY 
e black. Those of a mired 
flit brown color all over are 
ndsome in the end; if- hens 
probably the_ color of b*d 
d if cocks they have . tpo 
te about them. Very dark 
* hardly ever eventually of 
value, but the cockerels," if 
at twelve weeks old a little 
neck hackle, frequently pass 
;er a while. As the hackle 
breaks their dull look, and 
lor generally follows on the 
i novice need not be alarm- 
h irregularity in the color of 
leathers which follow the 
y all have soon again to be 
nt, and even a good deal of 
ppears ift a few weeks.--W*
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È the Exercise ofEustace * •
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iS ;
so on. For example, instead of the de
velopment of one, and only one, way 
of breathing, as If this werë the only 
way, every one who does hot naturally 
breathe well will be taught the way 
to use and train the -various breath- 
ings—lower, middle, and tipper—till 
the ÿght way becomes automatic.

At present only a few breàthè satis
factorily. These tire, for the most 
part, those who breathe satisfactorily 
by the light of nature 'without any 
special teaching; the rest of us are 
apt either to learn some one-sided 
system or else to go on in their per
verted habits.

In the future the authorlties-rand 
through them the parents and school: 
masters and mistresses—will teach 
children not* only how to breathe, but 
also how to stand so that the chin will 
not poke forward, nor the spine "be 
abnormally ctirved (partly through the 
habit, of lopsided standing and sitting, 
nor the abdomen be projected, and so 
on. They will teach children how ,to 
walk and how to run with free and 
direct steps, and with the minimum »f 
energy and the maximum of grace. 
They, wllf teach' children how to swim, 
making them nrst master the’ move
ments of the breast-stroke" On land. 
And so fortli.

Begin at the Beginning.
The exercise of the future will, then, 

begin with the children, as does the 
education of the Hindus, whose chil
dren are taught not only about God 
the All-Father, but also about the 
right way to breathe and hold the 
body and relax the muscles. It fol
lows, as a corollary, that the exercise 
of the future will not be tedious and 
monotonous, but will be brief and In
teresting. If not at first, yet at least 
after a little practice, It will become 
■enjoyable, by Itself, for Its own sake, 
as washing is to a healthy man. It 
follows, as a second corollary, that 
the exercise of the future will be one 
of the chief considerations and studies 
of the best, the most refined and In
telligent and painstaking men and wo
men in the nation, %
Contrast the present state of affairs. 

First, there is fundamental training In 
the A. B. C. of tire body's arts tor re
markably p 
moment t$-

Among the most marked features of and “physical culture" will . have te be 
recent years has been the study of altered very considerably before they

has come the study of exercise, now bells, grip-bells, and strain-work de
es a fellow-worker with diet, now as v6lppers) Involve a vast amount of
a rival In addition to the drua-ad- st™>nd heavy and utterly monotonousa rival. In addition to ma drug ad work, of which a very-little should g«
vertlser, who claims that his drug Is quite far enough. ,.
the panacea, and that nothing else is As to remedial “physical Culturel' 
needful for physical well-being, there wlth scientific apparatus—for . ex- 
hpve arisen the food-advertiser, whb =£1?,tor curings found 
claims that his food is the panacea. So Is thé physical cultS^of^h^beT" 
and the so-caUed “physical culture” ter systems such Anie Ane But 
advertiser, wno claims that his ap- even here there Is a Tendency ' t? a 
paratus or his exercises ire the pana- smug self-satisfaction, as if the end of 
cea- — - , ^ ,. .. . knowledge had been reached and the
,. As Pr- Jo»18* Oldfield has written In ideal had become the' actual. There
this Journal for January a Bout the is not an existing system that has not 
diet of the future, it is appropriate to a mighty lot of useful truth to learn, 
supplement what he says by writing Vario.i. rw—n.-t r-
of the exercise of the future, says various Excellent Games.
Eustace Miles in Chambers’ Journal. . Then there are boxing, fencing, 
Before I begin, however, I had better «nglestlck, wrestling, and jujitsu, 
discuss briefly two questions. This ,."ese are Already excellent. Then 
discussion will clear the way toy our there are games and athletics, such as 
subject. First, whiph will be the more cricket, football, hockey, fives, bad- 
important factor in national prosperity mlnton, lawp tennis, lacrosse, vlgoro, 
—diet or exercise ? Undoubtedly, diet; Bnd the sports, etc. These, as they 
for it adds new elements that become are. are also exellent for those who 
integral parts of the body; and the bave Ifte space in which to play,' and 
ideal diet will be as tree as possible aIs° the time and money. But the 
frofn elements that clog or break majority of people will not play these 
down the body. ' games as they now are. There will

But exercise will not be far behind bave to he some real changes made, 
In influence; for it will help the body chiefly in the direction of adaptations 
to use the food, to get rid of the waste, ®bd additions. Then there Is horse 
to take In fresh air, to work success- riding. This will not be a popular ex- 
fully and—a most important, and ercise; it is too expensive, 
therefore most' neglected art—to econ- Much the same applies to the sports 
omise energy and to rest Secondly, that take life—hunting, flshlhg, shoot- 
what Is the exercise of the present? ing, etc., which a more obvious ob- 
For the great majority of ctty-dwell- jectlon will some day, help to aboHsh 
ers, who form three-quarters of our Archery, target shooting, however, 
population, the chief exercises of the and drilling—on more sensible lines 
present are walking and sitting, and than at present—will be in Vogue not 
they are performed remarkably badly, so much from the desire to kill as from 
It may sound a paradox to call sitting the desire to be, so ready to defend 
an exercise; but it is one. It in- home and country as to make an at- 
volves the use of strong muscles to tack by any enemy utterly unlikely 
bold the body in position. The result Swimming and rowing are already 
of sitting, as compared with lying, is popular. They will become more so 
a decided Increase in the number of This short and singularly incomplete 
heartbeats; the result of walking is a sketch, which purposely omits many 
still further Increase. branches of exercise—motoring, farm-

Walking Is Incomplète. work, gardening, carpentering, bulld-
With regard to walking, excellent as !“?’ <2îï*rT**2i already served to point 

It is, it is not a complete exercise. th!n,k.t0. 80me ,°t fbe di-
Only an ignoramus can say that It is. ,m „the exercise of the
It uses a great many muscles, but it w ** differ from the exercise of
does not use all; neither does It use tne Present. -
enough muscles fully—I mean In the 
sense of stretching them fully and 
contracting them fully. It does not 
empty- the minute blood vessels thor
oughly;" It does not squeeze and shake 
the liver adequately. It will not be 
the sole, or even the chief exercise of 
the future as it is. of the present.

In addition to walking and sitting, 
cycling and gymnastics, and what is 
dignified by the term “physical cul
ture," have been coming Into vogue of 

years. The ordinary gymnastics

begin by stealing time and space in a 
half guilty and apologetic way. They 
Win end by refusing to let this time 
and space be taken away from them. 
They will realize that an Integral part 
of the liberty of tfie subject Is 
time and space for fundamental 
cises.

The first contrast, then. Is that, at 
présent there is fundamental training 
for remarkably few, and there is sup
posed to be no time or space for exl 
ercise for the majority. The second 
contrast Is that at present the exer
cises offered to the few, are, for the 
most part, tedious arid monotonous, 
the varied and exqltipg exercises--; 
such as golf and football—being as
sumed to be out of the question be
cause of the lack of money to pay for 
them. .! In Other words, the Ordinary 
person thinks that he has to choose 
betwen long and " dull drill—mostly 
strain and stress "movements of the 
most desperately inhuman and unat
tractive shape—and costly yet 
pensive play—for example, to take two 
extremes, between1 the old army exer
cises still taught by some Ignoramuses 
and a game of real tennis costing sev
eral shillings.

In the future there will be a choice 
between “physical culture"” of an en
joyable kind, which Will not be a 
vere .tax on' time or eriergy or money 
either. ................... -

One of the bitterest yet fairest 
Charges against the exercise of the 
present day ,ls that of excess, 
urged that we, as a nation, play games 
too much. The accusation can only 
he made by the slipshod and unob
servant, who have not studied the 
masses. It is only a few, compara
tively, who play games too much. 
Most people—men, women and chil
dren—do not play nearly enough. But 
undoubtedly the few do play too much, 
wasting finie and money, and straining 
themselves. . In the future there will 

‘be moderation in play. And where 
there Is exqess, as there will eertainly 
be, that exeess will be less fatal than 
it is now.

ample, examine the question of the 
importance of pl*y In education. They 
will not dictate absurdities from some 
ill-ventilated study, as “learned” fos
sils do today. They will search for 
useful truth.

They will recognize the value of 
play’ of the right sprt—a value physi
cal and hygienic, aesthetic, Intellectual, 
economical, social, prospective, cumu
lative. They will insist on play as an 
Integral part of education. As a con
sequence, there will be in the future 
facilities for play. Truly to Jay our 
masses are starved for want of play, 
as they are for want of the "occasional 
sight of green fields, silver rivers, yel
low sands, blue sky and forest, moun
tain, and valley.

As a second consequence, there will 
be, in the future, training for play. 
The Intelligent directors of 
tlon’s education, Including Its play, 
will not only utilize spaces for games 
and adapt these games so as to make 
them appeal to all; they will also com
prise the fundamental physical train
ing, in the A B C of the body’s arts,, 
some exercises that will make the play 
of the great English games and sports 
ndt only safer,- but also more success
ful and more enjoyable.

Physical Culture and Play
I know th)s may pound far-fetched. 

Many of those who are sufficiently 
advanced to recognize the importance 
of physical culture and play, still think 
that physical culture should be seri
ous and dull (like the declension of 
mensa and dominus), and that play 
should simply tie played, never pre
pared for, as if It did not matter how 
badly people played! I contend, how
ever, that this is wrong. Play has its 
lessons. These lessons are not proper
ly learried unless play Is properly 
practiced. I feel sure that while the 
play phould be played so long as the 
game lasts, and played with heart an«J 
soul, the alphabet of the play, the 
fundamental movements (correspond
ing to the correct movements of the 
wçlst and fingers In piano-playing, or 
of the vocal organs In volce-produc- 
(Iplilt .Should be mastered before the 
game "begins " and between games.

I may here mention an interesting 
point. When, several years ago, I was 
asked to write a comprehensive work 
on physical education, I very carefully 
went Into and analysed various sys
tems of physical culture with a view 
to finding out which systems, or rather 
which movements were most valuable 
practically 
the body with a view to real health 
and fitness, as distinct from mere ath
letic achievement; and I founj} that 
the mbvements of our great English 
games, especially cricket, football, 
hockey, racquets, lawn tennis, fives, 
etc., and sports, were, when correctly 
performed, as good as the movements

of any orthodox systems, 
better than the movements of 
So that the training of the bofiy 
prepare for a reasonable standard , 
euooese In all games and sports v,V;. , 
serve also as general physical culiur'- 

Exercise of the Future 
One point, however, is to be r 

and it has an important bearin'- ,!!; 
this subject of the exercise of : !.. , 
ture. I should be willing to stak. „ 
very existence on the fulfilment 
following prophecy. The exerc: 
the future will include adequate 
ing of the left side, and especia ' 
the left hand. The left hand 
future man and woman will not 
clumsy thing, nor will it usurp 
functions of the right hand. Bn. ,, 
only for the sake of self-respect, . , tn. 
metry, and the relief of the right hand 
especially in case of accident, it wl; 
be skilful, and capable of independent 
action. The exercise of the future, 
will not, like so many systems of to-' 
day (based on custom and ignorance) 
do most of its movements with thé 

■two hands working alike. As I salt 
before, the exercise of the future 
be devised—and from time to "I: ■■ 
amended—by intelligent and educated 
men who shall have their mind's eye 
on the best possible all-round results 
aesthetic as well as muscular. These 
men will Insist that each hand be able 
to work while the other either rests 
(scarcely one person in ,a hundred 
properly rests his unused 
wanted hand) or else, if required, per
forms a different task—here, again, 
most people are lamentably incom-’ 
petent and clumsy.

Such seem to me to be some of the 
main respects In which the exorcisé 
of the future will differ from the ex
ercise of the present, or, alas! the al
most exerciseless sedentariness of the 
present. In the future, thanks to more 
generally practiced, more scientific, 
more sensible, more interesting, more’ 
truly educational exercise, we shall 
find a people with stronger lungs, and 
therefore with more endurance and 
power; with stronger hearts, and 
therefore with more courage and en
ergy; with stronger digestion; with 
more beauty and gracefulness, piore 
manual skill and success, more happi
ness, more all-round prosperity, more 
capacity to Inspire each other. We 
shall find people a step nearer the ideal 
of manhood and womanhood, and im
proving In every way from generation 
to generation. We shall find such 
scourges as heart disease, consump
tion, and. Insanity being swept from 
our land. ,

But exerclsè must not rely on itself 
alone. It must work with all other 
sensible helps to fitness; with diet, 
cleanliness, control, Intelligence, help
fulness.

and
It Is

both
exer-

'■;

•t the
Children of the Future

Whÿ? Because the children of the 
future will have to be trtined, as I 
said before, In the fundamentals, in the 
A B C of the body’s arts, one of which 
arts Is play. They will have been 
trained to breathe well, to move Well, 
to rest and relax well. What does this 
mean—to breathe well, to move well, 
to rest and relax well? How can we 
learn these habits? Many readers are 
sure to wish to know. Arid I think' 
that, after a minute's reflection they 
will see In what direction my article 
points, and what a" terrible mistake 
we are making in the present 

The most brilliant minds In the 
country are being turned not to prac
tical daily problems like these, which

the na-

ex-

will

se-

Confined to the Few.
Games and sports at present seem 

to be confined to the few. Admirable concern every living being for the 
exercises, training the intelligence and greater part of his or her life, but to 
character as well as the muscles, they I other and far less important problems, 
are imagined to be out of reach of the 
.masses, though it must be clear to all 
thinkers that the masses need and de
serve -such games every, whit as much 
as the “classes." How will the fu
ture provide for the masses ? First, it 
will popularize1 many games and sports 
now . forgotten or despised. It will 
treat with respect not, only cricket and 
football, but also . prisoner's base, 
rounders, catch, dar^throwing- bowls, 
quoits, and dozens of other healthy 
amusements.

It will provide cheap facilities for 
these amusements; and 'also for adapt
ed form's of the alfeafly honored games.
For example, In addition to the cricket 
of the field—long may It feign!—there 

bè adapted cricket, perhaps with 
small bats and soft balls, In courtyards 
'(as in the Eltringham street council 
school's yard at Wandsworth), on flat 
roofs, in large, bare'rooms, and so on, 
as Well as practice-nets, in : gymnasia 
(as in the St. Bride i Institute). In ad
dition i-to tne racqti*ets of • the racquet- 
court there will be adapted racquets for: 
squash, as it is called and fives, with 
soft balls, up againgt any 
ondly, the future, besides popularizing 
the good but mow neglected games, and 
adapting-for themniWtil train children 
to play; these games without Injury and 
with success.

and un-

Trace the course of a clever boy pr 
girl. The boy is taught Latin, Greek,, 
arithmetic, French, an)J sa gn, in a 
remarkably inadequate fashion. Later 
on he has to decide In what direction, 
to turn his brain. He probably thinks 
of the church, the bar, the army, the 
civil service, farming, teaching, busi
ness, etc. In the future he will put 
prominently on his list the practical 
study qf the body, as the Americans 
are already doing in their universities, 
under the able leadership of such men 
as Dr, Anderson, of Tale, and the in
structors at, Harvard, Columbia, 
Princeton, etc. • ;

6 \

I may deviate for a 
point out how the exercise 

of the future will be for all. At pre
sent authorities and Individuals excuse 
themselves by saying that there is no 
time ànd-nb space for exercise. This, 
in the future, wild be regarded as the 
sheerest nonsense," like the excuse of 
the lazy man who said that he had 
forgotten to rise In the 'morning. The 
exercise of the future, at least In this 
fundamental department, In the A. B. 
C. of the body's arts, will find brief 
time and narrow space ample far Its 
purposes. "

ew.

Improving the Bbdÿl V '■

In the future some of the very best 
men and women will, I repeat, cfevote 
their- very best energies to the im
provement of the body and the first 
and most feasible means ta it. The 
idea 'of a university without a profes
sor of physical culture—not a mere 
military drillman, but a -man of e du - 
cation and mental and moral culture 
—will be too ridiculous to be believed ! 
And, depend upon It, these intelligent 
people will not make such mistakes 
P,ur pedantic “authorities” so often 
make today.
Gullok

will

Exercise for All.
The most striking feature of the ex

ercise of the future will ■ be that It Is 
for all not for a comparatively small 
section of the people. True, there will 
be many differences betwen the ex
cises of one age, one group, one class, 
and those of another age, group, and 
class. But there will assuredly be a 
common foundation. , This foundation 
wilt include the oprrapt ways of 
breathing, standing, walking, running, 
swimming, sitting, lying, relaxing, and

for all-round training of

wall. Sec-

asBoth Time and Space.
The authorities and- individuals will 

see things in perspective. They- will Like Professor Luther 
in America, they will, for lex-

late
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Far-Away India-2 08 Ml in6*. —:-------- —
berty. Without bloodshed the 
quest of the. goddess 
complished." , .

It Is a matter of serious considera
tion as to how long it is politic, or 
rather possible, to allow licentibus 
writing of this character to have free 
circulation. The ordinary machinery 
by alvll prosecutioji but advertises and 
extends the propaganda. Inaction and 
contemptuous silence are misunder
stood and misrepresented. The sheet 
already quoted waxes stronger, and 
wé find In an Issue of subsequent date 
the following: - -

"Let the head» of these brutes, these 
instigators, be given gs an offering at 
the Mother’s feet . .
.millions of hands pick / up -the sword 
And let the demon's head roll -at the 
■Mother’s)'feet the jatisplcious mo
ment hgg corné, lose no time . . . Do 
you not, hAir’ the' clarik of arms In 
every household? It Is the sound of 
the war ■ goddess's foot ornament be
tokening* her coming . . . Beggars 
and fakirs In disguise have distribut
ed pamphlets among the-native army 
In Rawalpindi. The oppressive Fering- 
ht, conscious of his sins, has become 
quite overpowered by his cowardice, 
and is busy Impeding the path of the 
students and the native troops by, 
throwing flimsy obstacles in ^heir

The Simla correspondent of the 
London Tiroes, writing under data of 
June 13th, says:

“Shepherds of people had need know 
the Kalendars of tempests In state, 
which are commonly greatest when 
things grow ta squaltty; as natural 
tempests are greatest about the ae-, 
quinoctla. . . . Libels and licentious 
discourses against the state, 
they are frequent and open; and in 
like sort, false news, often running up 
and down, to the disadvantage of the 
state, and hastily embraced, 
amongst the signs of troubles. . . . 
Also, when discourse and quarrels and 
factions are carried openly and auda- 

/ clously, It Is a sign the reverence of 
government is lost.

“And certain It Is that nothing de- 
stroyeth authority so 
unequal and untimely 
power pressed too far and relaxed too 
much . . . and let men beware how 
they neglect and suffer matter of trou
ble to be prepared; for no man can 
forbid the spark nor tell whence It 
maÿ come.’!

palgn of sedition, together with 
passages reproduced which has been 
circulated with malice aforethought 
throughout the- native army In 
Punjab.

seme way. . . . The Cyp of the English
man’s Iniquity is going to be full.”

from which Europeans and their ser
vants were Immune, and, building on 
this argument, to suggest that «it was 
not an epidemic disease at all, but a 
device to reduce the population, by 
direct government machination ? The 
credulity of the masses in India can
not be gauged by any European stan
dard. There is the fact that-the vil
lagers in the Punjab are succumbing 
to the disease at the rate of 60,000 a 
week, and that Europeans, and those 
In European cantonments, 
tically Immune. Against such cir
cumstantial evidence no argument 
based on the logical lines of sanitary 
precautions will avail. The word of 
the agitator appeals much more for- 

-clbly to the distracted laborer. The 
government are polsqnlng the wells. 

;ThiS is no fanciful suggestion. It ds 
what -is now. generally ’ believed 
thrdugh the length and breadth of 
great province. “False news „ , 
the disadvantage of the state, 
hastily embraced."

if they set fire to the mosque and 
temple In order to please the latter, 
and presented their rulers with the 
heads of native chl»fs or of his High
ness the Ameer, they would not rise 
above the posts of jamadar or svhha- 
dar or to a higher pay than Rs.200 a 
month, a sum which can be earned by 
a edinmon coolie in America,

The writer next finds fault with na
tive soldiers having co-operated with 
the allied forces in punishing the Chi
nese In 1800 who had killed some 
“Satanic English Christian mission
aries." These blockheads should con
sider for a few minutes why they are 
to fight in Swat, Buner, Tirah, etc, 
for the English, or lose their lives on 
the battlefield and help In the en
slavement of their fellow-creatures in 
those countries. They do so in the 
belief, that they eat, the salt of the 
English and 
salt. Their skulls have, however, be
come so thick that they cannot un
derstand where the salt which they 
eat comes from. They should know 
that It is out of the taxes collected 
from the people that they are paid, 
and that even one-mllliontb part of 
the taxes collected does not go to their 
stupid selves. It is strange that, in 
spite of this Injustice, they should 
keep silence, and look upon themselves 
as the'eaterg of the salt of the Eng
lish. They are also wrong in 
ating the English' under the impres
sion that the latter have been exalted 
by God. It is through their own stu
pidity that the English have become 
great. God is no tyrant; they have 
practised oppression on themselves.

The Russians, it Is further stated, 
are fighting for their liberty, and the 
inhabitants of the Philippine Islands 
are also about to receive their free
dom, while the slaves in America hav 
become free. How deplorable that 
natives should develop the Instincts 
of slaves from day to day. They have 
had such a spell thrown over them by 
the English that they have lost their 
virility, while "their heads have . .been 
filled with thoughts of slavery. What
ever an appeal on their behalf is mad - 
to the Americans the latter smile and 
inquire how the Englishmen in India, 
whose number does not exceed one 
lakh, can oppress 30 scores of the 
people of this country, adding that 
if Indians were to unite they could 
drive away their present masters with 
the aid of stones and sticks alone. Na
tive soldiers are urged to give up their 
bread in some other way and to git- 
up the profession of arms and leav 
off helping In the subjugation of their 
fellow-creatures to the English.

In conclusion, Hindus, Sikhs, and 
Mahomedans are exhorted to cease t > 
be rivals and make up their differ
ences as the only way to throw off 
their chains of slavery.

Evidence there is In abundance of 
the existence of various “causes and 
motives of sedition.” Moreover, in 
every Bar library in the Indian Em
pire there exists a ready-made and 
extraordinarily 
agency—an agency with an ever-in
creasing executive and unrivalled fa
cilities for the propagation of propa
ganda. It behoves the shepherds, 
therefore, to know "the Kalendars of 
tempests in state,” and to divine how 
far these "motives of sedition" are In 
sympathy with the masses and the 
instrument of the masses, which is 
the army; and to advise themselves as 
to the exact moment when the ma
chinery of empire may be “pressed 
too far, and relaxed too much."

between thé native soldier and 
his British Officer — • a gulf 
which none can explain and 
which many will deny, but which 
exists. It is for this season that the 
present situation is fraught with anx
iety, “for no man can forbid the 
spark, nor tell whence It may come.”

A leaflet has been circulated in the 
native artny fith so much efficiency 
that copies of It are said to have 
reached every Reservist apd discharg
ed soldier In India. It Is certain that 
its existence was proved in the hands 
of a Reservist in England. A publi
cation called India, of Gujranwala, is 
to be prosecuted for printing the con
tents of this leaflet. It may be one of 
many; but In itself it Is a significant 
document. The most remarkable fea
ture in It Is Its sublety, for in Its al
legations there’ is a substratum of' 
truth-; but With the' truth so pervert-- 
ed or insidiously worded as to fan the 
flame of discontent; The following 
are the most remarkable passages.
' On April 28 India (Gujranwala) pub
lishes an "Open letter to native sol
diers from a frontier sqldler in Am
erica." The Writer says that in only 
60 years the English have proved their 
cleverness, sinking' natives to a depth 
of Ignorance that they have become 
incapable of distinguishing between 
good and evil, or between honor and 
disgrace, and are, like beasts, content 
to live their present degraded life. He 
is not concerned with the oppression 
practised on them by the English;; 
what he mourns is the fact that they 
should not feel their ruin and degra
dation. Do they know, he asks, that 
the English will not allow them to 
receive a useful and liberal education, 

the photographs which adorn h,is but have been instilling the lesson of 
study, speaking likenesses they were slavery into their minds, and have 
of Emerson, Thoreau, Channlng, eased them of their substance by slow 
Bryan, Henry George, and the late degrees ; and that they have gradually 
Ernest Howard Crosby. been reduced to such a condition that

“Oh, I thank you for what your they become slaves of the English for 
country has given the world in the Rs. 6 a month and seU their lives for 
lives of these roén. I thank yeu for Rs.9 a month by adopting the profes- 
what ypu have given us" in the past, siori of arms ? Nevertheless, they show 
But for the future I have my fears. I no signs of life, and are becoming 
see no one to follow in their foot- more and more loyal to the English

Siï-Ë&f Al.TthlnT^t AGreaat y° the ofSe^e^t^e^Vu^1!^6 6011

tion & todUidu^ is" omy ftrong writer then addresses the Sikh,
by the faith that Is in, it and today Out of it will come a new heaven* ^un3ab' Mahometan, Rajput, and fron- 
I fear the faith of America is in the and a new earth, but the intervening tler *oldlers in tbe Indian Army, and 
almighty dollar. A man’s work is shadows are full of all grim rrosut Inquires of them what makes them the reflection of a man’s soul. A buttles. • " P tight for the English. Do they not
man's soul is the conception of his “The fall of America?” he coritln-’ tee! ashamed, he asks, that on the 
Maker the Supreme Being. Of ued. “When I see the deserted battle they should be ordered
course I do not . know but I think shrines of your forefathers I think to lead the attack, whilst their white
that the rude images of the Indians It will come more swiftly than came comrades are kept In the rear in 
of which you spoke are more grate- the fall' of Rome. We of Russia have eafety? After referring to the great 
ful to the Deity than your rushing of late been punished for our covet- difference between the wages paid to 
railways and your never-resting fac- ous designs upon the lands and Tommy Atkins and Jack Sepoy, he 
tories, which have'enslpvefl Jhe free- wealth of our neighbors,'but with what telle the foolish native soldiers that 
est people. At least, the Indians had mercy and tenderness we were pun- they are treated worse than animals, 
some vague idea of eternity and of a lshed! I cannot but think that the adding that even the negroes In the 
God, and with rude, trembling fin- great Judge knew that at heart the American army are paid at the same 
gers tried to Incorporate it, but you Russian people were not guilty " of ratos .as their white comrades. Their 
think, only of time and of ‘big’ covetousness. That they, blindfolded lot as soldiers, he adds, is worse than 
man'- . and bound, were lea on by a score of that of prisoners in foreign countries,

A commonplace reference to pros- misguided or wicked men, and so It seeing that the latter can at least eat 
perity acts upon the count as the pro; seemed right * that our punishment as much as they like. The correspon- 
ve,ünla* 'reÇ rag upon the bull; should be tempered with mercy. But dent then goes on to say that Russia

■?SJrlty’ Prosperity, he repeat- you stole the Philippines, or at the has,conquered Turkestan and Bokhara 
What a shameful plea is that best paid another robber to give up his but she does not ill-treat the natives 

which your Amertoan platform-workers claim.” of those parts of Asia. Tartar Mo-
a^ress to the voters. They do not Count Tolstoy- had brooded much up- homedans fill very high posts in the 

W l1 give . an.. honest, on the evils of the day, and It may be Russian army, and they are treated
“WH’n°“mn u»VeJn,?ieI1ii' *" 0Lh/y ,8a7’ 1 ,be. bas allowed himself to drift with respect by Muscovite soldiers.

Jnt° IU-informed frenzy, but his borne N.b British sprier, however, has ever 
f°î Jre„y21 *a ili 5.US8Jf .continues }° be the Mecca been seen to salute native jamadars

ofvbl-xn7h!?in »n5, Br,ses ,î° the statesmen and the thinkers of and subhadars, for the reason that
i7f!! 'dtnner-Pai|s the world, and his words are still read they have had the misfortune to pos-

profit .you if, while gorging your bel- wherever there Is a printing-press to sees a black skin. If Indian soldiersThence "^°dUCe them-San Francisco Argo- were to sacrifice even thfim“s and
Then the count stopped and gazed at naut. religion in the service of ,the English,

con- 
will not be ac-

In addition to these direct incite
ments to murder, those responsible 
for the agitation have now embarked 
upon à more insidious- policy. Realiz
ing the/ limitations of the public press 
even in its most inflammatory efforts, 
they have attempted,- and are still at
tempting, by personal canvas, to 
spread discord amongst the^ troops of 
the native armjt In the Punjab. The 
government of the Punjab, content to 
ignore the vapouriogs of a venemous 
press, and reluctànt to give Impetus 
to seditious propaganda by public 
prosecution, suddenly awoke to the 
fact that a very far-reaching machfn- 

rV. tort spread disaffection was in ex
istence. With a promptitude that 
was Almost unçàhtty the apostles of 
the îfiovement seized.such looùl 
Irritations as froùlor*àerve their pur
poses with the masses.- The Punjab 
is unfortunately grevlously stricken 
with plague; In places whole families 
are being swept away. Also,. certain 
local Irritation over the proposed co
lonization bill found In many agricul
tural centres a soil prepared to re
ceive the seed of sedition. What was 
easier, in view of thé confinement of 
plague to Insanitary centres, than to 
demonstrate that It was a visitation.

the

But it should be clearly understood 
that the character of these quotations 
is important and instructive only by 
reason of" -the circulation -they have had. 
during the agitation* and not through 
any significance of the organs which 
have printed them. Tlfese organa, as 
far as can be ascertained, do not re
present the feeling of any considerable 
portion of the population, either In 
Bengal, Bombay, or the Punjab. The 
object of the machinery used has been 
to create public opinion, not to ex
press It. Herein Ilea the danger In 
the "licentious discourses" of thèir 
editors. News sheets of the meanest 
order have become the, purveyors^.of 
seditious instruction, to: hundred's of 
thousands, so that the time has arriv
ed when It is Imperative that the 
governmen; should “beware, how they 
neglect and suffer matter of trouble to 
be prepared."

The limit of freedom In public 
speech, as It is" understood by the 
balanced opinion of the citizens of this 
Empire, Is rational and argued critt-, 
clem of existing and proposed legisla
tion; the analysis of real or Imagin
ary grievances; the demonstration of 
public sentiment, as opposed th offi
cial estimate; the laying bare of state 
or private scandal; and thé general 
ventilation çf all social affairs which 
are the vested property of a commun
ity. Thé treatment may be discur
sive, argumentative, palliative, dog
matic, constructive, or éVen destruc
tive. It may be inflammatory 
or reactionary, so long as It 
is content to advocate the em
ployment of constitutional machinery 
legitimized for the purpose. But the 
moment It exceeds the bounds of tem
perate exhortation to constitutional 
methods, and Incites its clientele, eith
er by insinuation or by open argument 
to unconstitutional methods, it be
comes an unlawful Instrument, and, 
in certain circumstances, a national 
danger.

What, therefore, must we think of 
the Calcutta Yugantar, when, having 
exhausted all Its batteries of fair 
comment, it criés in despair, “Révolu
tion, therefore,' is the only way In 
which a slavish society can save It
self,” or again, when it stimulates its 
readers with the following:—"If you 
cannot prove yourself a mart In life, 
play the man In death. Foreigners 
have come and decided how you are 
to live. But how you are to die de
pends entirely upon yourself.” These 
extracts by themselves may mean lit
tle, but they are but stepping stones 
to a bolder exhortation- Surely the 
following is an incitation to murder 
and grievous hurt, of which the mean
ing could not escape even the most 
lenient critic. The same sheet boldly 
emphasizes Its policy as follows: —

“The number of Englishmen in the 
entire country is not more than a lakh 
and a half. And what is the number 
of English officials in each district ? 
With a firm resolve you can bring. 
English rule to an end In a single day. 
The time has corae to make the Eng
lishman understand that enjoying the 
sweets of dominion In another's coun
try, after wrongfully taking possession 
of It, will not be permitted tp continu
ed for ever . . . Begin yielding up a 
life after taking a life. Dedicate your 
life as *c offering at the temple of 11-

wben

are prae-are

; let twice 70
IK., e

much as# the 
Interchange of

must prove true to theira
. to 
and

Manuring the soil with this “false 
news,” the agitators have opened thîir 
campaign of seduction 
army. To all intents 
their endeavors have been unavailing. 
At least, that is the official view, 
though behind this optimism there 
lurks a knowledge of

In the native, 
and purposes

It would be presumption for any 
European of limited acquaintance 
with India to claim positively that he 
is In a position to place his finger up
on the special causes which have led 
up to the recent unrest In India. Ba
con, whose essays on Empire and Se
dition might have been written yes
terday for the purpose of the elucida
tion of the present situation, finds the 
motives and causes of seditions to be 
multiform. Innovation In religion, 
taxes, alteration of laws and customs, 
breaking of privileges, general oppres

sion, advancement of unworthy per
sons, strangers, dearths, disbanded 
soldleds, factions 
compose the list which, In the opin
ion of the great philosopher, fan com
munities Into revolt against superior 
and recognized authority. In the main, 
even in an initial and cursory exam
ination of the present trouble, the stu
dent will find that much of Bacon’s 
philosophy Is applicable to the cause 
of unrest which are giving such grave 
anxiety to the Indian Government. 
But, applicable as the philosophy of 
the 16th century may be to this sub
ject, as we view it today, we are at 
present face to face with forces In In
dia which, even If the philosopher 
fore-shadowed them, were foreign to' 
the argument of hist time. We are 
face to face, it is said, with a product 
of our own creation—a spirit of Na-, 
tionalism, which, indigenous In th^ 
heart of all mankind, in the soil of 
equity, education, and enlightenment 
Is even capable of a development 
more rapid and insidious than when 
nurtured upon .oppression.

But It Is not the object of the writ
er In the present article to. enter into 
a discussion as to the multifarious 
causes which have combined to give 
us anxiety in India. The object is 
rather to place on record some ex
amples of the astounding manner Jn 
which the latitude and freedom of 
speech and liberty of the press have 
recently been, and are still being, 
abused; how, mistaking tolerance for 
weakness, the agitators have turned 
the liberties of British citizenship into 
an instrument for the promulgation of 
"libels and licentious discourses

the 'gulf
verier-

Count Tolstoy Predicts Great Disaster
Count Tolstoy is one of the few ment 4nd the national Selfishness 

fascinating figures on the world’s stage y°u call patriotism.” 
and not to be disposed'of by a laugh „A remonstrance on the -part of his
°dL?ceTheaS amTotbe Vf'
ofmth^sandse intan8® devotion^' tens strong*?^ Who beïïdfs .ym^rilly to-
bheB ^v*»-ti-meH^ “ft stoongrî'.ll grant /ou w^e S5Î

dreamer wrong, a Visionary and strong in the days of Emerson
th? ^ d?3a[d’ bUt,he Is n?n® and Thoreau but. today you place 

The leJLs„ S f°rc® to t)e reckoned with; your trust in armies and In the trea- 
The most revolutionary thinker In 
Russia, he is the one man upon whom 
Russia does not dare to Igy a hand.

The New York Times has interview
ed Count Tolstoy, and has obtained his 
latest opinion on Russia, on America, 
and on the world at large. The count 
is not a cheerful prophet, unless we 
can persuade him Into, the far future.
For him the present is full of Cimmer
ian darkness, a darkness that can be 
felt He has no hope of the Duma:

“I have no hope of any form of par
liamentary government. Parliamentar
ism means simply poulticing 
sores. I am against the 5 
cause parliamentarism Is not an in
stinct of the Russian people. And 
then, why should we try to graft on 
to our institutions something which is 
a well-known and an acknowledged 
failure in all countries ? Look at your 
own Congress and State Legislatures.
What an evil work: they have wrought!
In their midst thrive «ivy and party 
hatreds, and among your people they |ed. 
have sown the dragon’s teeth of mal
ice and all uncharitableness.

grown desperate,

over old 
uma, be-

efficient sedition

You
Americans had a new and beautiful 
land out of which your fathers sought 
to realize a heaven upon earth, and 
how has it ended ? In no part of the 
world Is class so arrayed against 
class. You have reproduced Euro
pean conditions in their most exag
gerated form, thanks principally to 
what you call representative

against the state.” That these may 
.be better understood, the writer has 
selected extracts from amongst the 
Journals of the three presidencies 
which have embarked upon this cam- govern-
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The Subjugation of Sophronia McGonigal
BY WOOD UÊNETTË WILSON. ¥ k ;" 1 - * > - * •
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(Copyright, 1907, by the New York 
Herald Company—All Rights 

Reserved.) r
When Jimmy Crane went back home 

alter a visit of two days and 
night at the home of Philander Mc- 
i niigai and his maiden sister So
phronia he was firmly , convinced that 

, the good housekeeper was made and 
net born; that she was the tmfortun- 

nroduct of environment, unbridled 
Authority, and a lack of children or 

■ bout her domain to distract her 
pütoiition and mitigate the rigors of 
her rule—and he felt a good deal of 
sympathy for Philander.

Of course, Philander was not self- 
assertive by nature, 
their college days he wore glasses 
with thick lenses, and preferred to 
keep the score of the ball game rather 
than take part In the contest. Pos
sibly this preference grew out of his 
taste for mathematics, which Jimmy— 
who was now a lawyer—had always 
regarded from a worldly point of view, 
as unfortunate, and he felt that his 
opinion was confirmed when this men
tal eccentricity finally landed Philan
der as professor thereof in a minor 
fresh water college at the town of his 
nativity. - •>•••• "■ : ij

"No doubt,” responded Miss McGoni- 
gal, doubtingly.

“Ah, yes,” persisted Jimmy, ^you 
ought to have a dog. You are Just 
the kind of a woman. Miss MeGoni- 
sal. to love children or dogs, which, 
ter alf, are very much alike.” _

Miss McGonigal smiled as well as 
somewhat compressed lips would per
mit, but did not reply. To contradict 
was discourteous, to argue undignified.

When Jimmy Crane had taken his 
suit case, his revolutionary ideas and 
his healthily burly self off to the sta
tion, accompanied by ‘the unsophisti
cated and as yet unspoiled Professor, 
Miss McGonigal stood in the central 
hall of her queendom where she could 
look into four 
way. All arou 
rary—immaculate 
Jimmy Crane would have said that it 
made itself uncomfartably felt, but the 
Professor, callous from long usage, 
was hardly conscious of ij, and to Miss 
McGonigal it was a source of con
tinuous and passively triumphant de
light.

“A dog!” she exclaimed, with as 
much scorn as her ultra good breeding 
ever permitted her to express in her 
tone.

But Jimmy Crane had thought the 
situation over very carefully, and he 
felt no doubt of the correctness of his 
conclusion that for the good of the 
McGonigals themselves—reflected as it 
would be on the world, which needs 
all the sympathy and tolerance It can 
get—the awful stress of order, the 
spotless perfection of cifeanliness in 
the house must be relieved. This, as 
he reasoned it out, could only be 
achieved by a child or a dog.

Now, Jimmy Crane was no stork,, be
sides—well, that, of course, was out of 
the question; but ne did know about 
dogs and where to get them, apd he 
chuckled with huge enjoyment as he 
flipped the ash from his cigar to the 
floor of fils den with an utter disre
gard for cleanliness and order.

the professor's custom to 
walk to the post office Sunday morning 
for the mail. This was the only var
iation from an observance of the Sab
bath in the McGonigal household that 
must have met the approval of the 
most exacting. But Miss McGoni
gal had correspondents whose let
ters sometimes arrived on Sunday 
morning, and she could not tolerate 
the thought of a twenty-four hour 
delay In their receipt. Miss McGoni
gal was an extremely womanly wo
man after all.

She met the Professor at the door 
on his return—for, as well trained and 
faithful as he was, she never could 
feel quite sure that in his occasional 
fits of absent-mindedness he would 
not) forget to rub his boots over the 
cocoa rug before he entered.

“Nothing this morning, Sophronia,” 
said the Professor, in response to her 
look of inquiry, "except one letter for 
me, which, I think, is from 
Crane.

Philander, called Miss McGonigal, fhe tenderness of his heart the Pro— no at Her «n ,“are you ready for church ?” I fessor would have gladly borne Dhvsi- PShe stooned^dow^eS!ea' a* n Klm UP properly. No doubt he may
“Oh—at}.—could you come in here a cal suffering himseff rather than hurt hand tenderly oriThe h^v^io^fheed1» Îîave to be Pun»hed sometimes, per- 

moment, Sophronia?” called the Pry- ’ the feelings of his friend Reallv ho “Oh von non? d°^l head, haps severely, and we must not shrink
fessor, a trifle timidly, by way of re- believed h! could have mana?!d some! Maimed with eX' from but it hardly seems to me that
Ply. “Ah—er—sit down a moment,1 how about the dog for T tW at leïst hervéfée” we shal> need a regular whip for a whi e 

h°PTire'" he W6nt °n whenif-he glanced at VepeVè'îon‘ofhls Heath in' tha^cre^ old ^rateXven't sh® added' al*

Ssrasu, » a„wn .'srsy.ss •s&ursS sva knk sæ sa T^STM'rz. - r ws 
« -«i zrj.rsss.nurr srs ”»» *“ »« *• y. «sas frsa ■.,» «•%
de“Tht , tter , t * „ ,try *» ®xpIatn the situation to jtmmy . She took the soft little body in her ff^towfir vieîd” reldUy to" ”

This letter is—ah—as X suspected, tin a letter Judiciously comnosed to re- arm* and stood up. wm yield readily to it.
from er—from Jimmy Crane,” the ■ lieve it as much as possible Vaguely “Philander," she said, in her usual n,T5eie are certain things,y)t course,
Professor began hesitatingly and with now there came to him the remem- tone “telephone for a carriage " which he must not do. F°f. n3taJ’?.e’

eff°rt. brance of a long forgoiSn dog "tat he , The Professor’s Jaw droppel and he 0w“hta to i totte chatabelt
Miss McGonigal, slightly puzzled, had known in his boyhood, a dog that l°oked at her in a state of amazement Lome^e might sitdown on him ac“ U

and not wholly approving of Mr. Crane was always glad to see him that was lllat seemed to petrify him some one might sit £own on him acci
a”.yhow, offered no helpful comment, always eager to Join in any game! that "A carriage, Philander,” she repeat- cluse his taire come out—I got some 

He—ah—writes me," went on the was already ready to go any place ®d" ,There was no mistaking her „a fv„ nls naira come u d they are
Professor, still floundering, "that is, that was fateful for fttenttoo and ^aning or her tone not easfiv rèmovl? Ita thiy wouï!
he says—er—ah—he says that he has patient without it that was__ * Yes> Sophronia, at once," replied easl ’„cimira •• y
—er—he has—or perhaps,” he inter-I “Philander!" Miss McGonigal stood lifeTr°tteSStM'i,heftlIy' eralvanized into h°QuKe tine ^Sophronia ” agreed the 
rupted himself desperately, "it will put in the doorway with the light of a llf®,by the took she gave him. ' P
the situation more clearly for me to new discovery, triumphant in^her eyes ttle least toelIng of doubt in P “no® doiibt " Miss McGonigal braced
read the letter to you." • I “Philander, when, did Mr. Crane sly ft* nei/mor * assumed, the Professor, her?e°lf d°“fbtweMwlre to whlp htm-a

Star Miss McGonlcal made «0 com- he shipped that”—she hesitated at the tf" Utile—the first time he did it he would
ment, and, suspecting Mr. Crane, she unaccustomed word—“that dud1" C? Jlmmy. Crane thanking him 6mh „also suspected, that the letter contain- “Why, let me see—his letter is ffiLsure^el^b^hls^t descr‘bh]s th® Ata^sott was agreed that the first 
ed 3°m®tbi3B disagreeable. dated yesterday. He must have ship- tetoe ownerehin of JLch » time Kim transgressed in this respect

The Professor took a deep breath. ped it then.” 01 such a pet and . ghould be punished. It would be a
“This is what he says," he began:—. Miss McGonigal's eyes snapped with edllktion ttai/teint^ffolte^nlirt l|3t solemn and even a painful occasion; 

“My dear Philander-I am shipping a flash of vindication l«e 'Boohronil •" Z but the lash must not be spared to tee
you today bÿ^express a three-months “And that-that animal,” she said, "is W plrelnlly £vilg the lip Ifs detriment of the dog's proper training,
old pup, which I kngw you and your cutting off each word with an empta- breakfast of crackere and fh! Miss McGonigal was out when the
sister will be glad to have. He comes tic distinctness which it was fortunate kitchen ’’ k d lk the Professor came home in tee afternoon,
of a royal line of champions of tee Jimmy Crane could not hear, “has “Have you written to Mr Crane vet and he went direct to the library,
field and bench, is registered and has been cooked up in some kind of—of Philander!" asked Miss Mellon tell There on tee forbidden couch, sleeping
a genealogical tree that m&kes some vehicle since yesterday, without food coming in with her kitchen auron still peacefully, lay Kim, who looked up and
of our oldest families look like up- and probably without water! Philan“ on. n apron stm wagged his tail with innocent cheer-
starts. Of ifls remarkable intelligence der, the Society for. the Prevention of “I'm Just finishing," replied the Pro- fulness when toe Professor entered,
and sagacity there can be no doubt Cruelty to Animals shall hear of fessor, cheerfully Therewas a nleas The first infraction had occurred,
with his ancestry, and I feel free to this!" x ant feeling of relief in his mind The solemn moment had arrlv®d-
predict that after a year or so of in- The Professor was aghast — and “Well be sure to tell him what a The Professor looked at the_ dog un- 
timate association with such people as speechless. Such a view of the situa- dear little fellow he is—the dog I certainly for an instant and tnen step- 
yourself an'd youi; sister there will be tion had not occurred to him before. mean," Miss McGonigal corrected her- P®d determinedly toward nun. nt 
no expression in the English language “Mere humanity requires,” Miss Me- self with a slight flush at her am- Picked up the pup and genuy set nim 
he will not understand, and, indeed, I Conical went on, with the same em- Wuous rhetoric, though as “Jimmy” on the floor. .. ,
should not be surprised if he picked phasis, "that immediate steps be tak- Crane was six foot two and weighed “You mustn t do that, ne sam. m 
up a little Greek and Latin. en to relieve the animal of Its suffer- 230 Pounds, none but her purist con- pressively, almost in a wntsper as

When he arrives tie will probably mg* You will hunt up the express sclenc® would have thought of being be were afraid his sister migm. 
be hungry and thirsty, so you had bet- agent at oncé. Philander. And"—Miss ber accuser. him. “It isn t al*owed. and,
ter give him a little crackers and milk McGonigal stiffened preceptibly   “I And n°w, Philander,” she went on, He put on Ms reading g ’ „
at once. For the next two or three wUl go with you." " the first thing we must do is to se- stooping over the couch, with a care^
months^feed him three meals of crack- There was some comment on the ect a su*table name tot him. Have thumb and A eoods
ers and milk and one of ground raw unusual fact that the McGonigal pe*H >ou a"ything to suggest?" * tew hairs that adhered to^the goota^
meat a day. After that taper off on was not occupied at the morning ser- “N°, I believe not," he answered, Then b® satd° lan|ed at the couch, 
the crackers and milk, substituting vice that Sunday, but, as far as is fiscreetiy, with a strong premonition to! fnrbiddmT place once more
tfhle scraps, and by the time he is known, no explanation was ever of- that the question had already been There in, the forbid n pi^ wit[> mis_ 
f*®ht or nine months old he can eat fered for the unaccountable absence s.eî,—d; *' ■ • laY Kll?iv 'wntcitiul eyes The Pro-
anytbmg you do. I envy you his com- of the Professor and his sister. . Wel1. it had occurred to me that, chievousiy watchful y •

£'■31-»“" ^=*1=ssètsa s1 “ » 5SS kx'Hms
nihT^S envW tllt offLce the morning he accidentally spilled a little to the couch and lifted Klm to the
?h!îf«,?ac.agas; h^o, he had not, on. the piece of oilcloth on which I floor, tossed a sofa pillow over the 
tl°oo^ht giving the dog anything had set the bowl, and when he got Place where the ddg tad been lying 
to eat or drink. „ through he licked lt alf up as neatly l! to cover up, until he had time to re-

The withering glance that Miss Me- any one could wish? I’m sure he is move them, any -incriminating hairs, 
Gonlgal cast at him took effect. Why, going to be a very careful and orderly and irolled a small rubber ball across 
certainly he would, to oblige the Pro- dog." the floor. Thg dog made a dash for
fessor and Miss McGonigal, be glad to “That was nice of him, wasn’t it?” the ball, while the Professor dropped 
8TO to the office and deliver the con- a8Teed the Profèssor, innocently. “Are hack info his chair and hurriedly re- 
slgnment to them at once. you sure he had enough milk?*’ , sumed his reading.

As the door of the express office Miss McGonigal looked at him with “Why,” exclaimed Miss McGonigal, 
was unlocked a plaintive little cry the superior scorn* of fhe expert for entering the library, “he’s playing with 
came from within that went direct to th®-.tyro* his ball, isn’t he?”
Miss McGonlgaPS^mioccupied maiden ô-ÜrSH1*? sure,” she said, decisively, “Yes,” responded the fcrefessbr, bra- 
b%rt- ‘ _ ^abouï t(L8^: was that as zenly, “he’s having a sphmdid time.” à
expreS,eaSLmacta^,teOW>" ^ th® cite”—*** “d br°*n and-and And the. days passed, Jid Kim re' 
^Ttare he was lte d erate Jammed Mlss Mcàonigal hesitated Just a Ce^ed*,n4 w£îPpiniSi’ h'^ ^cb Jf°°d 

iùto a far corner, Where the sir was seçon(1 at Qie use of this unfamiliar and ^ .an<î Wltb
none too good or plentiful and to 5^0rd’ and a moment later stared at glee,,b? delighted to gnaw
mak» .Ï ’ 1 her in -surprise the highly polished tips of Miss Mc-
were piled overTd aroU„1 him Lite >nd cut®'” repeated Miss McGoni- Ctenlgal's Oxfords greatiy to her edi- 
tle and . reddish brown ta was ' with P ' a,most defiantly; “a little ^brown dcat on' th°ugh she said nothing of 
white feet and a white breast and hy' as 11 were- w® might appropriate- the increased expense she was put to 
silky ears that really semed too large • n,ame him for that charming, fas- to keep herself in presentable foot-
for him, and big, bJwnITateetic ey!l ^fhl^ >P of Kipllns'3' and "T h P f

“Release him!", commanded -Miss 'wh TKL ... Once when the Professor came home
McGonigal. Why, to be sure! agreed the Pro- in the afternoon he found four hairs

With a hatchet the exnress agent ,?or' enthusiastically, “I'll get him a on the sofa, though he was suye he 
knocked some slats off the crate while ,wîth his name engraved on the had picked them all off carefully, be-
the dog cringed with fright at P - 4e î0day' , tore he had left that morning. But
blow. Then out of toe opening thus di n0W't pb»ander. Miss Me- as Miss McGonigal said nothing «bout
made crept the little bundle of red Gonigal .went on determinedly, 'we being forced < to the extremity 
dish brown fur and crouched at Miss Klm' sbe bhgered the whipping the dog he decided, guiltily,
McGonigal’s feet while it feèbly wae- °V6^ t^^name- that he must be careful in the future,ged a thin strip of a tail and^looked finitePde«^»Hnl thS sound of.th® d®' Another afternoon he came home

a iooKea finite designation, we must bring somewhat earlier than usual. Through

«•tbodox systems, and much 
an the movements of most 
the training of the body to 
or a reasonable standard «r 

all games and sports WAul.l 
as general physical culture.

;ercise of the Future
int. however, is to be noted 
as an important bearing -on 
ict of the exercise of the «I 
hould be willing to stake 
tence on the fulfilment often 
prophecy. The exercise of 

i will include adequate train- 
e left side, and especially of 

»iand. The left hand of the 
and woman will not be a 

hing, nor will it usurp the 
of the right hand. But, if 

he sake of self-respect, sym- 
d the relief of tee right hand 

in case of accident, it will 
and capable of independent 

'he exercise of the fnture 
like so many systems of to
ld on custom and ignorance) 
of its movements with thé 
" working alike. As I said 
e exercise of the futurd will 
id—and from time to time 
-by intelligent and educated 
shall have their mind’s eye 

st possible all-round results 
as well as muscular. Theso 
insist that each hand be able 
while the other either .:reets 

one person in ,-a hundred 
rests his unusei and un- 

^“^nd) or else, if required, per- 
different task—here, again, 
Pie are lamentably incom- 
d clumsy.

the parted curtains of the library as 
he came up toe walk he caught a 
view of the interior of tee room and 
stopped in amazement. In her usual 
chair sat Miss McGonigal with 
embroidery, 
peacefully sleeping, lay Kim.

The Professor opened and closed tee 
front door noisily; then he accidentally 
dropped his cane so it would fall clear 
of the rug with a terrific clatter, and 
he was unusually slow about hanging 
up his tat.

When he entered the library Miss 
McGonigal was sitting In her usual 
chair Svith her embroidery, Kim was 
chewing his rubber ball on the floor. 
Over the selected spot on the forbid
den cough lay a sofa pillow.

“Why," exclaimed tee Professor, 
with something very much like relief 
In his tone, “he's playing with his ball, 
isn't he?"

“Yes," responded Miss McGonigal, 
splendid

one
af- her

On the forbidden couch.

Idotrs a

1
Even back in rooms and up tee stair- 

rid hqr—even in tee lib- 
order prevailed.

brazenly, “he’s having a 
time."

During dinner time tee next even
ing Kim did not wander from one 
chair to the either with begging eyes, 
as was his habit. In fact, he did not 
appear in the dining room at all while 
the meal was in progress.

This was unusual, and the Professor 
was suspicious.

This was unprecedented, and Miss 
McGonigal was apprehensive.

But both suppressed their feelings. 
Indeed, tee dog was not mentioned in 
all the dinner table talk, and, strange 
as it may seem, before tee meal was 
finished recollection of him had tem
porarily been obliterated by other in
terests,.

The Professor and Miss McGonigal
they

Philander was plainly bullied by his 
sister, who had kept house for him for 
many tears and who had been in do
mestic command for a long time, even 
before their mother folded her beauti
ful but always inefficient hands across 
her breast and quietly dozed away.

Miss McGonigal was one of those 
good women of whom, of course, 
cannot have too many in tee world— 
but not in the house—who believed 
that cleanliness was only second to 
godliness, with culture coming strong 
for the place. Emphasizing this en
tirely righteous attitude of mind was 
the fact that the McGonigals were toe 
remnants of one of the oldest families 
in town. To be sure, there Were the 
envious—on whom Miss McGonigal. did 
not call—who intimated teat they were 
a withering remnant and, to be sure, 
it was a town that tad got its growth 
when it was young, and had since 
fallen far behind the pace of its more 
commercially aggressive neighbors; but 
in the pride of conscious rectitude 
such minor details were loftily ignored 
by Miss McGonigal, and the professor, 
busy and content with tee work he 
loved, and with his comfort provided 
for as well as prescribed by his com
petent sister, tad not thought about 
them.

"Why, the old chap is so well taken 
care of he doesn’t even suspect he is 
bullied,” thought Jimmy, contemplat
ing the situation with the unprejudic
ed eye of the disinterested outsider, as 
he leaned over the front gate smoking 
his after dinner cigar. Smoking in tee 
house was distasteful to Miss Mc
Gonigal, and if any one tried it it 
might have been something worse. 
The professor never smoked.

"Did you ever keep a dog, Miss Mc
Gonigal ?” he asked .when he returned 
to the house.

“Never Mr. Crane.” Miss McGoni
gal's opinions were always:, (tec 
and her expression of,them wife 
eteXYy terse.

“Ah, you ought to have a dog,’ de
clared Jimmy, warmly. “Nothin, 
makes life so real, -or so thoroughly 
humanizes people as canine associa
tion.”

we

im to me to be some of’ the 
iects in which the exercise 
ture will differ from the ex- 
the present, or, alas! the al- 
dseless sedentariness of the 

In the future, thanks to more 
practiced, more scientific, 

dble, more Interesting, more 
national exercise, we shall 
rple with stronger lungs, and 
with more endurance and 
•ith stronger hearts, - an-I 
with more courage and en- 

th stronger digestion; with 
uty and gracefulness, more 
till and success, more happi - 

all-round prosperity, more 
:o inspire each other. We 
people a step nearer the Ideal 
>d and womanhood, and im- 
1 every way from generation 
tion. We shall find such 
as heart disease, consump- 
lnsanity being swept from

rose from the table together, 
walked fflong the hall abreast, and. 
still talking, they passed through the 
broad door of the library side by side.

There, on the forbidden couch, lay 
Kim, his eyes sparkling with mischief 
and his tail vibfant with enthusiastic 
expression. There was not a trace of 
guilt or alarm In his attitude.

The Professor looked at his sister 
sheepishly. Miss BJCGonigal looked at 
her brother with the flush of embar
rassment on tar cheeks. Then they 
both laughed, and all pretence was at 
an end. After that it was part of tee 
maid’s duties to brush the hairs off 
the formerly forbidden couch.

Three weeks later Jimmy 
dropped in unexpectedly one after
noon to observe the effect of his ne
farious plot. In the middle of the li
brary floor was a tooth-marked rub
ber ball, under the reading table was 
a dingy and much frayed rag with a 
knot in it, and on tee couch from 
which Kim plunged to meet him as he 
entered was a badly tom old slipper.

Miss McGonigal’s greeting was the
most cordial he had ____ _
from that undemonstrative lady.

“Well, how’s the pup?” asked Jim
my, when they were all seated.

”1 think he is the best, and I’m sure 
he is the smartest and cutest little 
baby dog that jever lived, Mr. Crane,” 
declared Miss McGonigal enthusiasti
cally, “and ‘We shall neyer be able to 
thank-you enough for giving him to 
tis.t *

It was

Crane

■’1I “ V’t ■ JIMMY.’ ” 
The Professor’s voice almost falter

ed as he finished, and it was only 
fleeting glance that he

a
ventured to 

cast at his sister. Then he looked out 
of tee window.

rclse must not rely on itself 
must work with all other 

lelps to fitness; with diet, 
i, control, intelligence, 'help-

Miss McGonigal’s bosom rose and 
fell with deeper breaths than usual, 
and her lips were compressed 
until the pink was all but hid
den. The Proffessor knew the signs, 
and trembled—invisibly. He was do
ing his best to 
front. —

ever received

Jimmy

Miss McGonigal lost interest in the 
day’s mail, and gave ber attention to 
other jUtffairs, and the Professor, fol
low! n* his invariable routine, went to

present, a cheerful

lsive,
gen-_

■ Miss McGonigal rose/emffaglan 
thecblock on the mantel. j

At is time to start for church; Phil
ander,” she said in a low voice, which 
Just saved itself froth trembling with 
suppressed emotion—which she never 
would have confessed, even to herself, 
was anger. “I shall go and put on my 
things."

Then the Professor understood tee 
situation. The problem of disposing 
of Jimmy Crane’s gift elsewhere than 
in the McGonigal household would be 
his to solve alone. With his new bur
den upon him he even forgot—as he 
had never done before—that he was 
to start for church in a moment, and 
sat wrestling with his thoughts, obli
vious to time and obligations. What 
would good old Jimmy say to such a 
reception to his well meant gift? In

ced at—l Is IAia h$s desk in the library to read hia let
ter and make the proper ftispopition 
of it in his archives. J?" ■fewJ ’Presently he came to toe door and 
looked into tee hall and the three 
other visible rooms. There was ap
prehension in his expression. Miss 
McGonigal was not in sight, 
sighed in the manner of one who has 
received a reprieve and went back to 
his desk. But he knew the relief was 
only temporary, and, with a brow that 
was wrinkled with trouble, he sat 
down and read the letter again. Then 
he shook his head slowly, and sighed 
again.

“Jimmy is such a good hearted fel
low,” he said to himself sadly, "and 
means so well that”—

A good dog is a mighty good thing 
in more ways than one," said Jimmy, 
a little ambiguously, "what do you

;

et fire to the mosque end 
order to please thet hitter, 

nted their rulers with the 
native chiefs or of his High- 
Ameer, they would not rise 
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a higher pay than Rs.,200 a 
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people that they are paid, 
even one-millionth part ■ of 
collected does not go to their 
ves. It is strange that, In 
this injustice, they should 
ce. and look upon themselves 
ters of the salt of the Eng- 
iy are also wrong in vener- 
English under the lmpree- 

the latter have been exalted 
It is through their own #tu- 
tt the English have become 
»d is no tyrant; they have 
oppression on themselVes. 
esians, it is further stated, 
ig for their liberty, and the 
s of the Philippine Island® 
ibout to receive their tree- 
3 the slaves in America have 
ee. How deplorable that 
lould develop the Instincts 
from day to day. They have 
a spell thrown over them by 
ih that they have lost their 
hlle their heads have been 

1 thoughts of slavery. Wtat- 
ipeal on their behalf is made 
tericans the latter smile and 
>w the Englishmen in India, 
mber does not exceed one 
oppress 30 scores of the 
this country, adding that 

1 were to unite they could 
y their present masters with 
stones and sticks alone. Na- 

irs are urged to give up their 
lome other way and to give 
rofession of arms and leave 

in tee subjugation of their 
tures to the English, 

uslon, Hindus, Sikhs, and 
ns are exhorted to cease to 
and make up their differ- 
he only way to throw off 
s of slavery.

there is in abundance of 
nee of various “causes and 
f sedition." Moreover, in 

library ih the Indian Bm- 
exlsts a ready-made and 

arily

call him?"
"Well," said Miss McGonigal, “he 

was so little and brdwn and bright 
that we decided to call him itim. He 
looks so—so Indian, you know."

“Indian," roared Jimmy, forgetful of 
his manners under the stress of the 
situation. “Indian! Why, that pup’s 
a red Irish setter! Kim!” he snorted. 
“Klm ! And a red Irish setter.”

"Red Irish setter, eh?” said the Pro
fessor, curiously. “Red Irish—Umh— 
mh—mh. Well," he added in a thought 
ful tone, “we might reverse the spell
ing of his name.".

"Indeed?” Possibly there was the 
tinge of incredulity in Miss McGoni
gal’s tone.

“And think what a companion a 
good dog would be for toe old man 
here,” Jimmy went on with admiring 
disrespect, as he slapped the professor 
heartily on the back, “when he wants 
to relax his mind from the rigors of 
daily mathematics by a walk in the 
woods and fields, with a little inci
dental botanizing 0V1 the way to keep 
the time from being wasted.”

He

of

some .!

!
Z ■

*9Courtt Tolstoi Criticises William Shakespeare 1
:

::11 have before me a French transla- plaint against Shakespeare Is that, he 
tion of Comte. L. N. Tolstoi’s recent did not advocate the cause of the 
book on Shakespeare. The work was working classes, a statement teat may 
written, as its author tells us, when be as true as that it was not Shakes-
he was seventy-five years old and [ peare’s mission to do so. Thus Shakes-
arter he had been a diligent reader peare is first censured because 
and critical student of the great Bri- ,would not be an historian and 
list! dramatist’s works for more than condly, he is condemned because he 
titty years The principal result of was not a Radical pamphleteer Mv 
so much labor and study is that Tols- reply to all criticism of that kind is 
»nsS Aud8men? (which he strove over that if Shakespeare is to be blamed

; - * , . - that tor what he was not and what he did
Shakespeare can only be regarded, not, as well as for what he was and 

«r„as great wrlter. hut even as a what he did, then the 11,000 volumes 
and th»|lnthry °ne (très mediocre); that Tolstoi says have been written 
a",, to „th0 mor® h® rea„d and stu- about him and his works shall have 

Shakespeare, so far from deriv- to be greatly augmented in number 
t«g Pleasure or profit, he was repelled, Text of th.
disgusted and wearied. So startling a T . , f the Sermon
conclusion by a man so reputable -1 h?v® referred more fully to Mr. 
worthy, deeply read and of transpar- ^roseby a lucubration than it deserves 
ent sincerity, demands, I think, some ‘L \ admittedly the starting
consideration. Hence I ask permis- p int °f Tolstoi s essay, the text 
sion for space to present a few com- trenchant sermon. Tols-
"lents on the .subject; and I prefer the to1 ,1IIu®trates his own views by a long 
request with confidence because I no- analy®ls °f KlnS Lea?, selecting that 
hoe With delight the great attention 'fagedy because many high authori- 
devoted to literary matters in the 1®S, Dr. Johnson to Victor Hugo 
pages of the Free Press 9 declare it to be the best of Shake-

Whv Tolstoï Wrot. peare’s plays. And what are Tolstbi’s
Tnisio E y Objections to King Lear? I must pre-

es-Jv nn Proi»pted to write an mise that the learned philosopher,
ShakP^!Lo^hakp?>ttre by an articIe °n notwithstanding he read Shakespeare 
in- \frP ™e ai\d ^he working classes in English, Ruslan, French and Ger- 
fvidpnroo Cî2.st>y\_and 1 detect man, occasionally misinterprets the
that thi<f Y16 _^rench translation significance of passages because of his
Enrich t „ie .fll?t appeared in I lack of acquaintance with colloquial 
first mu1 „ 11 dieal Mr- Crosby English. Thus what are Shakespeare’s
amount* °f this critic jokes in the mouth qt a clown are in-
not trpnt ui tbisV4 Shakespeare did terpreted by Tolstoi as the serious 
woniri Ko h * S’nyocts as Mr. Crosby promulgation of a profound truth and 
true Pn!;VeK reatm2 them’ which is missing the point of the joke he re- 
Kim? TpK«Ugn* Thus Shakespeare’s gards such passages as twaddle. Tol- 
ludes tn n+v>neVT?/ once mentions or al- stoi’s objections to King Lear seems 
Mr r-w k e Mafna Charta whereas to me more amusing than really cri- 
Vvnt w?uld have made it the tical. He considers the play un-nat-
( r'tipi-vo t5,e ?Ty‘ and he unfavorably ural because no reason is given why 

,.s.,Conolanus because of the Lear should believe in the protesta- 
r!f SfVSt 1 de£artur,e from th? views tiens of his elder daughters and not 
t'.mo ToIst°i tumbles into the believe in the affection of his young-
(harantPrtiLoîT resPecting Shakesperlan est daughter, and the same as regards 

, zation. Neither of these Gloster and his sons. He asserts, too,
. , t*;rs. reallzes „ th_at Shakespeare’s that It was unnatural that Lear should 
h ~ « alJ own and no“ not recognize his old servant, Kent.

ith k- jHamlet has nothing to do He complains also that the characters 
s h n ofi ?enSarS’ is Hv©, speak, think and act in a way not
iiothi-nSJ)+ar| 8 %rrl1Kt;t.«^acbetb hds conformable to the time Lear lived 800 

.f t0 doc,with the history of Scot- years before Christ lived, that is ac- 
Kinré ? 13 .Shakespeare s Macbeth; cording to history, not according to 
i\ arf is cthe L®ar w.e Shakespeare. Imagine a-faithful por-

. ab0Ut In tbe Chronicles, it t rayai of the stage of English man-
b bhakespeare s own King Lear. And ners and customs, speech, actions and 

ii ,pcn ev5ry ^^tance. Any person who events as they were in the barbarous 
t ’or uf^Ki realIzc this will not quite country that England was 800 years 

, understand Shakespeare; before Christ! Tolstoi condemns 
vrosby s further and chief com- Shakespeare because of anachron

isms, whereas anachronisms were not 
more to Shakespeare than was gram
mar to Sigismund, surnamed “super- 
grammaticum.”

works are not works of art.” What 
Tolstoi would have, perhaps, is that 
we go back to the Greek model with 
its three unities, which ' all dramatists 
of position (except French 
tists) have ever regarded 
trammels which no genius could 
dure.

second four, wrong and retribution; 
of Richard III and Anthony and Cleo
patra, Nemesis; yet, although Tolstoi 
refers to all these dramas he does not 
allude to the theme of any one of 
them. I lay down as a general rule 
that the student of Shakespeare who 
does not recognize the different themes 
is far from realizing or appreciatihg 
the works of our mighty genius.

A question naturally suggests itself: 
If Shakespeare be ihe ordinary play
wright Tolstoi declares him to be; if 
his genius be a myth, as Tolstoi says 
It is; how comes it that his works 
have such a hold on the human mind 
and popular thought, and 
stands upon so high a pedestal in the 
temple of fame?
TolstoMSc 
facex this

treated of religious ceremonial and 
was chiefly in the hands of church 
officials. The yearning among ordin
ary persons thus created was not 
satisfied by such clerical performances. 
The laity took the matter up and we 
had mysteries and morality plays. 
These “caught on” with the populace 
and very soon developed into dramas 
characterized by absence of the reli
gious conscience, idea, teaching or 
conception; but had as a simple and 
sole object, amusement and distrac
tion. Passed into the hands of the 
laity the drama was divorced from 
religion altogether. Then' the drama 
became different in different

rp ___... . Drama Reflects CharacterT.O the credit of .* . „ „„
he bravely trie,a' reflected the national 

question and the theory he *er’” says Tolstoi. In Spain and Eng- 
propounds is ingenious and interest- land 11 took much the same form; in 
ing: The remarkable, radiance asso- ^ly lt was merry as sunshine; 
elated withr Shakespeare, he tells us, :JanSe c°Pied the Greek model with 
can be explained in but one way. The tV1e ~}ree unities. Now comes the ap- 
glory is no other thing than the re- pllca“°n °f the Latin dictum above 
suit of one of those epidemical influ- duoted- The English liked murders, 
ences under which men periodically ilorrorai battles, and Shakespeare 
suffer and have suffered. He instances f?ave them what they wanted. Still, 
the cnisades, belief in sorcery belief are asaured that after all his fame 
in torture as a means to extort truth, , n°t amount to much. Tolstoi de- 
the search for the elixir of life and * that up to the end of the eigh
th© philosopher’s stone, and the cele- century Shakésneare was very
brated tulip mania that overran all thought of in EmÉanci, not to be
Holland and infected other countries. comPared with Ben JWhnson, Beau- 
Such influences Tolstoi describes as à Bîont» Fletcher, Bacon fand others, all 
sort of hypnotism, and the influences ?r which stuff is utter rubbish. Was 
showed thèm'selves everywhere and at , not Ben Jotison himself who de- 
all times; in religion, philosophy clared that Shakespeare “was not of 
science, arts and nfost of all in litera- ?? age but for all time,” and placed

him before Î Chaucer, Spencer, Beau- 
Hypnotism Emphasized 9S,ont. Virgil, Aristophanes, Terence,

rtie development of the press, con- *UtUS and others? 
tiniies Tolstoi, emphasized and em- But to Pursue Tolstoi’s theory, Ger- 
phasizes this hynotism. The press he *3any cast around for a drama which 
tells, us, first excites the attention differed from the French drama which 
and then (reciprocity of influences) W^B wearying them (qui les ennu- 
has to satisfy the desire it has créât- 1 yalt)- Th® English drama pleased the 
ed. As a modern instance he quotes Gentans- It was a drama that was 
the Dreyfus affair. After mentioning Efeer and had more life_ than that of 
many names, Darwin amongst them, France, so it was assimilated. When 
that have had their day and are pass- 5,oet“e came this state of things was 
ing away, he accounts for the lasting lraPregnated with his transcendant ge

nius and, thus declares Tolstoi, 
fortuitous circumstances based on -®bakespeare first became popular in 
the principle in the Roman dictum ?r™any and thence the feeling 
“pro capitu lectori s habent sua fatua ®a , sea and Shakespeare became 
llbelli,” which he modestly translates E°?”lay in hl® native country. To quote 
“tee success of a book depends upon roi®tois words : “His glory was bom

who “* Germany and passed from there to 
England.”

!nonsense. At the same time it is the 
“crest unto toe crest,” of Tolstoi’s 
gument teat Shakespeare is a nobody 
and his genius an illusion. Summed 
up the theory of the great 
philosopher is this: 
peare did not make his 
speak as .speak.

The tinker and the tailor,
The soldier and the sailor.
The butcher and the taker,
And candlestick maker; 

and because the incidents and events 
of his dramas are not those we meet 
in the ordinary walks of everyday 
life; therefore he is no genius, riot an 
artist, and his works are dull and of
fensive as* ditch water; that such 
predation as there was in the past 
was simply a fitful craze because the 
English delighted in murders, horrors 
and battles and Shakespeare pandered 
to the depraved taste (pro captu lec- 
toris) while his present popularity is 
dp® to,the, acdldent of unwholesome
"nee" AIaGsTmany *° the drama *

ar-
|Criticises Shakespeare

Tolstoi labors this objection by cri
ticising many of Shakespeare’s best 
known plays. Indeed, his stock objec
tion is that all Shakespeare’s charac
ters speak language not conformable 
to Jheir parts, but always the lan
guage of Shakespeare, “false and sen
timental”; it makes no matter wheth
er it be Juliet, Desdemona, Qordelia, 
Imogen, Richard III, Edmond, Iago, 
Macbeth. It is always Shakespeare, 
and unnatural. No persons, declares 
Tolstoi, ever spoke as Shakespeare’s 
characters speak, whether,they were 
lovers, heroes, queens, maidens or 
clowns. The best of Shakespeare’s 
characters says this uncompromising 
critic, do not belong to Shakespeare, 
but were borrowed from previous 
plays. All Shakespeare did was to 
botch the original characters by mak
ing them speak after his own fashion. 
This Tolstoi considers’’to be bad art, 
and he particularises King Lear as 
being a hash-up of an antecedent play 
by an unknown author, wherein Tol
stoi is absolutely wrong. Now, it may 
be admitted that Shakespeare’s char
acters speak as never man spake. In 
the first place men do not generally 
soliloquise aloud. In real life Hamlet 
would not have spoken his celebrated 
"To Be x>r Not to Be”; he would have 
silently thought it; so 
Henry IV’s soliloquy
many other soliloquies with which 
Shakespeare abounds. But how in 
the name of common sense is ta per
son in a play to discover his innermost 
thoughts to the audience except by 
soliloquy? Similarly the eloquent 
Speeches in much of Shakespearean 
dialogue are not the language' of ev
ery day conversation. Tolstoi, fails to 
see that there is a difference between 
what is natural on the stage and what 
is natural off the stage, in ordinary 
life a man does not declare tills love 
in a recitative and propose 
in a tenor ballad.

Tolstoi Is Consistent

1drama- 
as being elhe

Russian 
Because Shakes- 

characters
. Nse

en-
>

But are the matters of which Tols
toi complains indications of bad art? 
I do not -think so and I call Tolstoi 
himself as my chief witness, 
volume before m'e,1 Tolstoi ' adversely 
criticises the definitions of art given 
by Schiller, Gran( Allen, Darwin, Her
bert Spencer,. Veron Sully and others, 
and then gives his own definition. I 
frankly admit it is the best definition 

Here it is, con- 
To evoke in himself a sen

timent already experienced or Imag
ined and to communicate it to others 
in such a way that the others ex
perience the same thing Is the true 
object of art; and the means em
ployed to do this, whether they be 
painting, sculpture, music, words, ges
ture, or whatever they may be con
stitute a work of art, and (adds Tol
stoi) the dramatic >rt is the highest 
of them all.' With Tolstoi’s definition 
before us how can he or anyone say 
that a Shakespearean drama is bad 
art? So long as the evoked senti
ments are transmitted what does it 
matter whether the speeches by char
acters be short or long; or the events 
in a drama be natural or superna
tural; or that a picture represents 
phenomena that cannot 8e; or a sta
tue defies anatomy; or that the evok
ed sentiments be coriveyed in tee most 
flaccid melody? My point is 
Tolstoi’s own definition of

i

IIn the :! ilthat he coun-

of art I ever met. 
densed: ■ap- 4charac-e It said that

so V

:
£ m

poor Shakespeare ! 
WM. TRANT.

Io
V

An Unsavoiy Source
Mrs. Donald McLean, who has been 

re-elected president of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, said of 
an.?S‘7,at a dinner in New York- 

I think we would all, if we had our 
®b?.to®’ pref®r to be well born. Good 
“Horen are more apt to come from 
good than from bad parents. Then, 
besides, good birth is a recommenda
tion. In everything we consider the

i
I

I
!

regardsas
Iand the

ture.

■a
that 

art de
stroys his own criticism on Shakes
peare.

-*
source.

"It is like tee story of the school 
teacher.

"There was a teacher, teaching in a 
very poor neighborhood, who received 
daily gifts of flowers' from one of her 
pupils, a ragged little boy.

“The flowers were of all sorts, 
times costly hothouse blooms, 
times simple, old-fashioned 
flowers. As a rule, they 
what faded.

"One day the boy brought the teach
er ri great bouquet of mauve orchids 
To be sure they were much wilted, but 
none the less ir could be seen that they 
had once cost a great deal of money. 
The puzzled teacher, as shé took them ’ 
said, “Jimmy, where do 
these flowers that you give 
don’t steal them, I hope.’

“Oh, no, ma’am, the youngster 
swered, "father’s an ash than. ”

Combination of Thames (ri!:
Tolstoi overlooks a great fact in re

gard to this subject and there are 
many like unto him. It is teat Shakes
peare always has a theme, and the 
combination of all his themes consti
tutes what Moulton calls “The Moral 
System of Shakespeare.’ Thus the 
theme of King Lear is the passion of 

_ imperiousness and yet in . Tolstoi’s
touet give Tolstoi credit for con- two chapters on the play he never 

?iÏÏ*enCy «°n tbjS kecause he is once, not even distantly, refers to this
n hlS d®toto®iatton of The theme of “The Templates^ overe 

Wagner s Nibelung as he Is of the ruling Providence; of Othello and 
of Shakespeare Tolstoi says Cymbetlne jealousy;, of Winter’s Tafe 

exampI®s °f had art. "It is wrong and retribution; of Corialanus 
aL®b’e’ ®ays he. that Shakes- principle against compromise ■ of thé 
peare was not an artist and that his first four histories, heroism; ’ of

some- 
some- 

garden 
were some-

efficient sedition 
n agency with an ever-ln- 
ixecutive and unrivalled la

the propagation of propa- 
behoves the shepherd*, 

to know “the Kalendars. of 
In state,” and to divine how 
“motives ot sedition’’ are in 
with the masses and the 

t of the masses, which la 
and to advise themselves aa 
ct moment when the me- . 
empire may be “preseed 

nd relaxed too much."

marriage
influence and fame of Shakespeare to

ccross-

’the comprehension of the men 
read it.”

Having thus prepared Nthe way we! Inadotiracy and Nonsense
the i^M^not o^y
the but everywhere, was always religious, Inacaarftte history! but is Absolute
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moncrmertt. 8 'north te pîa°^ 8PwTJ«ce.nBG over ïÇfc 30. Commencing at a poet planted
No. 16. Commencing at a posl-at-Wd' Wat nlapta To^hfn r3W,eaSt c6™r «#£#>*. ■

PP.fNoa H?1he^ri60 c^.w^t':1^ SSt"8^^«6?!

» ttafflSfS iæ £L8f„crhHlSr® -
Victoria, B.a. ll SPS» lyîî » fiWjŒLS? * '

erVation located on Section 12, Town- Townlh?D — fhree^fi». IMAlî
chaTna SSS.SeJB?,^f ^^flon^tte.Se* 

me race ment*" “'"«of <*>“* weTfso^hl&he^we^t^b cS 
, N^f*. Commenting,at a post planted Chaîna; Oience^ou'tb «tT^aln^Sienue
^t^eon00a°nr^dTTwnR/hTorïf,tit0hn,^; g&.‘° ^

chaîna to point of commencement. Townahlp—. three miles south aüd four

gg» X^e8°no« &SnBS

thence south 160 Chains; thence-west « chains to point of commencement : 50 
chains; tbeuce nor.Uj 16Ô chains; thence No. 33. Commencing at a p5!t planted 
«fft *0 chain* tb, Pylnt çt commence- at the southwest corner of Section 29

No!'■-*.- Commencing aha post planted amT" nePhâîf ’m^ms'^wes’t°of tthtneouthl" 
at the^ northwest corner of Section 2, west corner of l^lan Reservation' 
Township 1,6,,.one ami one half; miles thence north 80 chalns thenoe eit gd 
west of the southwest corner of Indian chains: thence south 80 chitos- thence 
Reservation, thence South 160" chains; west 80 chains to potat of cminSinoo 
thence ea6t 40 chains; thence north led ment pomL -01 cojnmence-

TTrSTr^r"
west" of^the sonthwest* Æ STpnce ™ SO^chl^the^6 1̂

Réservation, thence-south 160 chains; chains: thence north 80 cliai
a&t «cteïÿoWiî s“\so chaina to ^ or
C°S™”mmencfhg at a post planted ed^ai the l°E'"cmnef $ Action*'*!*
it the northwest corner of Section 3, Township  . thrMCAvfle. «énfh ,£?'
TownShlp 16, two and one h,lt miles indone?half mta.% sw
west of the southwest corner of Indian corner of TuSIm e W'Re^vatlon thenoe south 160 . chains" Sm?h 80 chalns"nthencf wem's'o chains®

Bgg-i.'a'na
“iffrSBSUi « . po., piant.p „”ii ■&. <jsnmgRmua»at the southwest comet of Section 10, Township___«three mfle« «nota =1iî»
Township 16, two and one hallW miles and one-half miles west1 of the S W 
west; of the southwest comer of Indian comer of Indian Reservation thench
toPe7aea  ̂40 cha?nsn; Xn^°sol?thV16d thm=e8 north1 Yd chtinîTenct etsl^sd

40 cha,ns to 5oint Hu
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted ed at the &W corner* at 

at the_ northeifit ’corner of Section 4, Township -, threemü«souuîind two 
-Township. 1.6,• two and one*,half miles and one-half miles west of the ^ w west of the southwest corner of Indian corner of Ridian RMervation" thliSd 
rR^servationi thence south 160 .chains; horth, 80 chains; thence east 80 chain*- 
theftce west 40 chains; thence north 160 thence south 80 chains* thence west sri Clttfins; thence east 40 chains to point of chains to point of c^mo^mlnh

_N°. 38. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.W. corner St section 22, 
Township —, three miles south and two 
and one-half miles West of the S.W. cor
ner of Indian Reservation ; thence south 
80 chains; thence east ,80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thenpe west 80 chains1 
to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the -S.E. corner of section 26, 
Township —three miles south and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation ; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
to point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at. a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of. section 23, 
Township —,, three-.miles south and one 
halt miles west of tip S.W. comer of 
Indian Reservation, thfenCe south 1 80 
Chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north SO chains; theatie east SO chains 
to point of commencement, ,HJ

No. 41. i Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.W. corner, of section 26, 
Township —, three miles south and one 
half pille west of the S.W. comer of 
Indian Reservation; i thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80- chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thenqe west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commenolifg’àt a point plant
ed at the N.W. comer of. section 24, 
Township —, three miles south and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation, théhee south 
chains; thence east-cgO-rchains; 
north 80 chains; tlset! 
to point of commençante]

Staked May lB.th.SJy.
Ww. B; HERR,

' - ■ By Qeo. Hto Jackson. Agent, 
rt—rf—nfit

MWMW LAMB, DISTRICT

and thence south 80 chains to point of 
640 acres. 

DAY.

Located June 12. l¥07.
. ■ - John stinson.

ALBERNI. LAND DISTRICT 
■ District of Nootka 

No. ». TAKE NOTICE that if, S. Lo- 
aan. or Vancouver, B. C.i occupation. 
Broker, intends 4o apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6- miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence north 
thence west 80' chains, 
chains, thence east 80

and Works for a special license tu ? 
and^ carry away timber from thn ; ! 
lowing described lands, situated m y 
lpurt Valley, Bella Coola:

Commencing at a post nbmir 
chains north from the Northw.-sr rf", 
ner of Bella Coola Development - 
Pany's Pulp Lease; thence south a; 
the line of pulp lease 80 chains, t 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 c> M ’ 
thence east 20 chains, thence soui 
chains, thence west 40 chai 
north 60 chains, thence 
thence nerth 20 chains, thence wr«- 
chains, thence north 80 chains, t ,V 
east 40 chains to starting point 

Located June 4, 1907-

;.r>; nqox^pazOep* Aft, 1897.”
t hereby certify Thai the "States Lum

ber Company" has this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company un
der the “Companies’ Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects of 
tile. Company"tay which the legislative 
authority or the Legis'atvrc or British 
Columbia extends except the construct
ion and working of railways.

The head office of the company Is sit
uate at Davenport, -loWtf, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

The head offlçë of the company in 
this province is situate at Victoria, and 
Albert Edward McPhillips,. barrister, 
whose address is the same, is the at* 
torney for thescompahy.

The time of the existence of the com- 
is twenty years from the seventh 

June; nineteen hundred and «even. 
The company is limited.

Given under my hand and 'Seal of of
fice at Victoria, Province of Bfitish Col
umbia, this eighteenth day of Jqjy, one 
thousand nine' hündred and seven.

" S. Y. WOOT-rON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The company has bèdn established to 
operate a saw mill or saw mills, to 
buy, .sell aud deal in logs and.lumber, to 
acquire and hold such real estate as may 
be appropriate for the çonduct of its 
business, to dispose of siitih real estate 
at'Its pleasure; to build and Operate lines 
of railroad, and carry passengers and 
freight for hire, and to construct lease, 
and operate docks, wharfs.. wàrël|pusèg,f 
and elevators, own and operate^ tug#, 
barges ànd other vessels.' to improve ri
vers and^ 4>ttier waters,- and conduct the

commencement, containing 
- Wgned) Gt. ROLLf:

By,, his agent J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
Bulkley River, Skeena district:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
right bank of the Bulkley River, about 
five miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and 
marked V. A. H., S.B., thence ast. 
north 40 chains, thence ast. west 20 
chaips, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence 
ast. west about 10 chaîna to the right 
bank of the Bulkley river, and following 
said right bank, up stream to point o:’ 
commencement, containing 200 acres,- 
more or less.

atIhBZUn LAND DISTRICT
. ** «' ‘Jf-âÿ** ' iT*r—r*-. •

District of Olayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that B. Elllbti of Se

attle, U.6.A., intend» to apply for a 
special timber lioense over the follow
ing described lands :

Commencing at the N,E. corner situate 
about % miles S. E. from the S boun
dary of Lot 82 on the S side of Great 
-Central lake, thence 160 chains g thence 
40 W, thence 16.0 N, thence E to point 
of commencement.

June 24, 1907.
Blanche Elliot. 

W. B. Garrard,' Locator-

— 80 chains,
thence south 80 

ww chains to point 
or commencement, and containing 640
acres more or less. ...__

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., 
tion, Brok 
special
ing described ground :

Commencing at a post planted. about 
1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc

tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from -Gold River 
via said fork; thepce south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
socth 40 chains, tljence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 14. 1907.

2i

G. B. OLSEN & CO..

NOTICE is hereby given that .7) , 
after date I intend to apply to the :i , 
orable the Chief Commissioner of ; V 
and Works, for a special license to‘cm ■ 

ry away timber from the followlmr 
scribed lands, situated on Cortes Is' ^ 
Say ward District. "

No. 1. Commencing • at a stake iv , 
near south point of Smelt Bay. r; 
east 80 chains to water, thence * in 
erly direction along beach 100 chains 
or less to Reef Point, thence on nu 
beach in northerly direction 100 i 
more or less to point of commencement 

No. 2. Commencing at a stake i^ntei 
at S. W. corner of Indian Reserve, \]^nrt 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chain*' 
thence west 80 chains to water, th.^rà 
north SO chains along beach to noin* 
commencement.

Darted 14th June, 1907.
Jn27

(Signed) V. A. HICKEY.
g^hia agent, J. A. Hickey.Bpany l 

day ofI April 22,ALBKBZri LAND 37X8mGT

District of Ol»yoquot
TAKE NOTICE that F. Betfiheisel, ©f 

Seattle, intends to apply- for a special 
timber license over the following des
cribed lands:

Commencing at tfce N.W. corner situ
ate about 90 chaîna S. from 3. boundary 
of Lot 82 on S shore of Great Central 
Lake, thence 40 chains E.. thence 80 
S-» thence 120 W. thence 4> thence 
80 E., thence N. to point of commence
ment.

Jupe 24, 1907.
FANNIE BERNHEI^EL 

W. B. Garrard. Locator.

i-l
occupa-

roker, intends to apply for a 
timber • license over the follow-

N.OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after daté, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
purchase the folio win 
situate on the Skeena 
trict, B. C.;

Commencing at a post placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena 'River, and op 
the north boundary of the Indian Res
ervation of Old Kitsequekla, and marked 
H. B., S.W., thence ast. east 40 chains, 
tbence ast. north 40 chains, thence east 
20 chains, thence ast. north 4Q» chains, 
thence ast. west about 40 chains to the 
left bank of the Skeena River, an<t thence 
following said left bank In a southwest
erly direction (down stream) to poiqt ol 
commencement, and containing about 40b acres..

April *2, 1907.
H. BERRIDGB.

J. A. Hickey, Agent-

g described lands, 
River, Skeena Dis-

2

°s"do& east 
ns; thence 
commence- of

JOHN STINSON.
JOSEPH SILVA.

adbbbni dard district ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District1 of Nootka -Notice is hereby given that 60 dare

^rHttecIl,!en(te"çd„^ml"1^e?PPi,1tCaüSn,i
and Works for permission to purchase rin- 
following described land, situated in Coast 
District:

District of Olayoquot .
TAKE NOTICE that' C. TWeedale, of 

Vancouver, land dealer, Intends tq apply 
for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:

Commencing at the N.W. corner sit
uate about y Mlle S.E. from S boun
dary of Lot S3 on S. side of Great 
Cental Lake, thenoe 126 chains S. 
.thence 80 E„ thence 40 Ni thence 40 
W., thence 80 N„ thencé W, to '.point iof 
commencement.

June 24, 1907.

No. 11. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over . the following de
scribed ground:
_ Commencing at a post planted about 
f. 1"2mBes distant in a northerly direc
tion from thte first fork of Gold River, 
and about .7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said - York; thence east 80 chains. 
l5e?-tie *lorth 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of cottimencfmént.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

,, Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
no; District of Nootka

Nth 12, TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan of .Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license .over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
8 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from Ahe first fork cf Gold River, 
and about 8 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence south 80 
chains >thewce west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
u . Located June 14. 1907.

JOHN STINSON,
Agerifc for M. S. Logan.

business of sorting, -holding, -itandling 
and; delivering logs <or timber; and to 
purchase, hold, own and sell stock in 
other corporations, and the objëbts for 
which it has been registered are the 
same except the construction and work
ing of railways.

thence east 80 
ement.

Commencing at a post marked “C s < 
N.E. corner,*’ and set nearly the N.W. *0r. 
°_er 5» R-5, on Low point, mouth of
Naas River, and thence running south ‘*0 
chains, thence west 20 chains, then?, 
north 20 chains, more or less, to the beach 
and then easterly along the beach 
of commencement, containing 40 
more or less.

May 21st, 1007.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

TAKE NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 
of Seattle, Timber Cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands:—Com
mencing at a post planted 20 chains 
West of the Forks of Tahsish River, 
at the northwest corner of Timber- 
Limit 10,757; thence west 40 chaJns, 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of

Dated 2nd July, 1907.
BENJAMIN C. CLARK.

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897, 
and in the matter of the British Amer
ican Dredging company-, Limited. 
NOTICE is hereby gi 

months after, the 3rd o<
ven that three

„ , , ............ .. May. 1907s the
British American Dredging Company Lim
ited will apply to the Lieutenant Governor 
for an order In council changing its name 
to the “British Columbia Electric Muling 
Company Limited.”

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
„ „ . A. 8. 'INNES,
Solicitor -for the British American Dredg
ing Company Utoited.

JU.BBMTX BABB DISTRICT
to point 
*' acresDistrict of Olayoquot

a w
timber cruisers, intend “to apply for a 
special timber license^ over thé follow
ing described lands: .•••<-'
-So. L Commencing at the N.E. cor

ner post situated about 40- chadns south 
of south boundary. ,of .Of T, L. 11,993 
on* S. shore of Great Central Lake,1 
thence 40 chains west thence 106 south
80 east, OO-iaorth, 40 west, north to . „„„„„__. , ... ....
point of commencement. - ... . .. .   ,1 • Commencing at the S.W. cor-SassBas'i' &s$m ifeasifas 
iaega^gmaèug
point of commencement - ; ic, - , z thencèelfidi^rtn1. S"n«,?uPd^ry £?■ lot, *!•'

to point of commencement. r n* Sl v.to boundary of
No. 4. Commencing at the N.E. corner tl°noint iioi°t^uW" •?*

situated about 1 8-4 miles southerly of noint"of thence *9
T. L. 11.994, 8. shore of Central Lake, PjuL^?W  ̂

epee 80 chains west. 80 south, «O^east, June 1907Vx * cxi a 
rth to point of commencement. __ n ^ A* SHARPLES,
No. 5. Commencing at^the &W. corner No. 2. Commencing at the S.E. corner, 

post situated about 1 3^4- onnea south- situate about % mile S.E. from 8. boun-

th, west to Point or commence- thence 40 E., thence 40 N:. thence- 80’ K, 
entj - : -r â'f i i"Snpe 5. to pointy of commencement.

mb™ km?™." îlUÎ -W^ZGar^ Locator.

east, 80 south, 80 west, north;to point 
of commencement. .. » V

June 26, 1907. ___ _
7v Cmnmencing«'at the N. :E. cor* » wiÂ^®1***^* °- €aay<wot v v 

ner post âftnated on or near S. Üoun- „ TAKE NOTICE that K. Murphy, of 
dary Ti-Shore of Central g«We, to .apply la* a.-special
Lake,I thencé tof ehiin* south. 40. west, timber license over the ' York)wing de- 
40 north, west to-B, ,boundary of T L. scribed lands: »ws.v ^ V!
11,994, folluyvlng-timeJtf. jand Ê. and N. to Çommencinsç « : t»e S.ffc. corner, sit- 
shore line, thence E. along shore to'W. >uate ab.out 90 chains S. from the s 
boundary T: L. 11,995,, thence following boundary of Lot 82 op S. side of Great 
same S. and E. to point of commence- Central balte, thence 40 
ment, “ thence 10 W„ thence 80 N„ thenoe

No. 8; Commenting at the N.W. dor- to W„ thence N. "to S. boundary of 
ner poet, situated on or near the S. SreÇn & Garrard's No. 4. T. AV80 chains 
boundary of T. L. 11,996, S. shore of thence 60 8., thence B. to point of 
Central Lake, thence 100 chains S.. 100 commencement.
E., 40 north, 60 W.. 60 N„ thence W. to June ,24, 1907.. 
point of commencement.

June 27, 1907.
W.;b. GARRARD & 8. H. TOT,

W. B-

„ ■ C. TWEEDALE. - 
■W. B. Garrardi Locator. CHARLES SMITH.and

AMBBBI BABB DISTRICT
District of Clayoquot

TAKE NOTICE that M. A. Sharpies, 
of Vancouver, Intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lands;

commencement.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

at .the - southeast corner of section 9. 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
West of the southwest corner of. Indian 
-Resefvatlbn, thence : north 169 chains: 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chalnç; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

ALBERTI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

No. 1. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logen, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:
. Commencing at a post planted about 

» distant and in an easteviy direc
tion from the extreme- southeast oor^ 
ner of Guaquina Arm; thence wes| 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence, north. 40 chains 
thence west 40 chains, themtie north 4Ô 
chains, thence east' 120 chains, thence 
south 4v chains to point5 Of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres,, more or 
less.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of section 4, Town
ship 1’6, three and one-half miles W. of 
the S. W. Corner of'Indian Reservation, 
thence S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. 150 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

»• No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 9, 
.Township 16, three and one half miles 
west of t^ie southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east .4,0 chains thence south 160 
dhgins; thenco wpst 40. chains to point of 
commemcerpènt.

No. 13. Commencing at a post plant
ed at thê northeast corner of Section 5, 
Township 16, three and oqe half miles 
west -of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation^, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 150 
chaihs; thence Oast 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

■n No,-14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the. southsngt. corner, of section 8. 
Township. 16, three and? one hàlf iniles 
west of thé' southwest corner -of Indian 
^Eteservatfon, thenvs north 160 chains; 
thence.west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence ,east .40 ^chains tp point pf

H*»! -v
No. 16. Commencing a-t a post -planted 

St- the. eottiiwest -.corner of Section.,», 
Township. 16. four and. one half miles 
west oT the southwest cortfèr of Indian 
Reservation; thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thençe West 40 chains to point of 
commencétnéHt, * Vf -

commencement.

jy*

ALBUBTA LAND DISTRICT.thé
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
No. 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 ‘miles distant in a southerly direc*- 
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chai 
thence west 
mencement,' and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 16, 1907.

F5> District of Rupert.
Take notice that I, B. C. Clark, of 

Seattle, occupation, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land:

Commencing at à post planted on the 
northwest bank of Capari river, at the 
mouth, marked N. W. C.. thence S 40 c 
E 40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com
mencement.

Dated May 24, 1907.

Located May 29, ,1907.
• JOHN STINSON.

»r > Agent tot. Logan.

AUJEHNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

No. 2. TAKE NOTICE, that John 
Rtinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a, special 
timber license over the fUlldwlhg de
scribed ground : . " - ‘

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains, distant and in an easterly 
direction, from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Açm; thence north 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thencSe south 40 chains, thencé wèst 40 
chains to point of coinmencemont, and 
containing 

Located,

B. C. CLARK. Seattle.
ADBBBITX UVD DISTRICT ns, thence north 80 chains, 

80 chains to point of com- s* COAST DISTRICT
Take notice that Arthur McGuire, of 

Duluth, Minnesota, occupation Commis
sion Merchant, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the following

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT , No, 1. Commencing at a post planted
District of Nootka about 40 chains north of a small bay on

Broker, itîfènds to apply for a special rFar 5^ ^ra^5c a, sou^Wtast«Æ foUoWinTde- Sf:80thch"a'iensrtlen8c0e

Commenting at a noat nlnntefl nhrmt chains, thenoe north 20 chains, thence one-m“"?anat in "a^soutoetiy tire"- ÎSf.JfiSï* i» fbt°Ut
tion from the first fork of Gold River, °gtaktd lzVhPjnne 1'9()7
saW fork4 thence^ast’gO^ohalM^thence No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
«noth so Chtinf 1 an’ Ohti . about '40 chains north of a small "

8nnrtîf*° Shallis’ on the north shore of Bltnkin-Sop Bay 
âSJ?a ,=Iti J»1 af com" Off Johnstone Strait in the Coast D)

containing 640 acres trict, and marked Frank Gormley _
m t7. « « -1*7 idftT south-west corner ; thence north aboutLocated June 17, 1907. 100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence

JOHN STINSON, . south 40 chains, thence east about 40
Agent for M. S. Logan. chains, thence south 40 chains; thence

west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.

No

80
thencé 

west 80 chains
JOHN STINSON.

£.40 acres, mare .or /less. - . 
30, 1957. -

J$HN STI&SON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT ;
District, of Nootka

No. 3. TAKE NOTICE tha.t John 
Stinson,, of Vancouver, B. C., ôçcùpation, 
Brokéf, intends to apply for a special 
timber license 'over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant in a southeriy direc
tion from 
and about
via said fork thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, - thence west 80 
chains, thence south . 80 chains to 
point of commencement,, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 10, 1907.
JdHN STINSON.

chains S.,
-

District "oEBenfrew
TAÈÉ NOTICE that Robert White- 

side, of Yancouveyy timber cruiser, in
tends %o apply for Ka special timbér li
cense over thé following 
lands:^ 1 ■JSfv,b -• • >•#

No< Commencing at, a post planted 
on the ..shore about four miles south 

the southeast corner of timber 
limit 12,516; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south' 80 chains, more or 
less, to the boundary of lot 189, east to 
the shore, and following snore to point 
of commence 

Dated July

K. MURPHY",
W. B.- Garrard,- Locator.

AMBWI LAND DISTRICT

- No. 16. , Cpmmepcing at a post planted 
at tiie. sduthvW corner ôf Section 8, 
Township 16, four ana one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation; thence north 160 chains; 
thence east ;40 chain»; thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point Of 
commencement, t-"

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, four , and one, half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation,, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner o£ * Section 7, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west , of the southwest corner, of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement..

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner or Section 6, 
Township 16, five and One half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point,of 
Commencement.

No -20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the -southwest ^corner of Section 7» 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of tjie southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence. north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

No. 21.-—Commencing at a post planted 
—- .the northeast corner of Section 1, 
Township 17, five and one half miles 
west' of the soüthWest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement. . ,/

No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 
southeast corner of Section 12, 

Township 17, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation,, thence «north 160 chains; 
thence west 4Q chainsi^thence south 160 
chaihs; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement. ••

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner, of Secftan 1, 
Township 17, six arid one half miles 
west of the southwest corn dr of Indian 
Reservation, thence South 160 chairis; 
thence east 46 chains ; thence north .160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of
commencement. .

No: 24v Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 12, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest comer of Indian 
Reservation, thence .north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 100 
chaths; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement. '

No. 25). Commencing at a-post planted 
at the northeast corner pf Section 2, 
Township 17, six and,one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Indian Reser
vation, thencé sôuth 160 chains; thence 
west. 40 chaînai.thence north 100 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com- 
menpemeut, \c, . -,., ,

-No. 26.- Commencing-at a post planted 
at. the southeast çornet dr Secticm, 11, 
Tdwnship if, six and one half miles 
west of the soüthwést corner df Indian 
Reservation, thence' north -160 .chains; 
thence west 4P. chains; .thence south Î60 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commeflceritient: '

planted

described
bay

j^rfard. Locator.
District of Clayoquot

TAKE NOTICE that E. D. Leverson, 
or Vancouver, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lahds:
‘ Commending at a.post.pi - v

Commencing at the • S.W.: corner sit- 
uate on the lower N.E. corner of Lot 
83 on the N. side 6f Great Cenral Lake, 
thence 40 chains N.. tbence lfrOE.. 
thence 40 S„ thence W. fio pdirit of 
commencement.

June 27, 1907.

from the first fork of Gold River 
7 1-2 miles from Gold River

VICTORIA DARD DISTRICT

r, District ,>f Ck>ast

ria, ' Bt.C., i càhtiers and sawmill own- 
6. intend to apply for''permission *«■ 

pitt-cbase the following described land! 
*u-£lInJîJciïlF''*’t- > post planted near 
the north - edge pf jOwe^cayno Lake, 
range 2;. Coast district, on the east 
boundary- of Indiân Reservation, north 
60 ' chains, thence ' east 60 chains to 
Shore. of . ;fateejr. thence -. southwesterly 
aurng Jbe,,shore-,to point of. commencer 
ment. Containing about 250 
dr less. ■ * */

Staked by me,
John Joseph Nickson,

;c°- ^3

ls hereby given that, SO days 
date I intend to apply td! the Hon. 

Chief Commissioner • • of* .' - Lands and 
Works - for a special license'to cut and 
carry away.; timber from.'the following 
described1 lands situated on Moresby Isl-
Land ârtriot:Charl°tte C<,aSt

No. 1. Commericlng at a host'1 situated 
on west side of Crescent Inlet, one-half 
mile from Its head, thence 160 chains 
wesL 40 chains north, 160 chains east, 
ment a nS 80u*^ P^ace of commence- 

Located June 19th, ,1907.
1 No. 2. Commencing at a post situated 

on west Side of Creshfent Inlet oiie-haif 
mile from its head, joining No. 1, 
thence 169 chains west. 40 chains south, 
160 chains east, 40 chains ribrth to place 
of commeftoement.

Located June 19th. 1907. ^ •
•No. 3. Commencing at a post situated 

at the head of Crescent Inlet on west 
side, thence 80 chains, south. 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north. 80 chains west, 
to place of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek, one mile south of
chains" à66t5jÿcU«nS$tk.t°lW^haJM
north, 40 chains eadt,-’ to place of com
mencement.

, Located Jpne 2ftth, 1907v, f »
'.W- -5- Commencing at a post situated 

* on an unnâmed-creek* one- mile south 
head Or Crescent Inlet adjoining 

No. 4, thence 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east, 160 chains north, 40 chains west to 
place of commencement.

Located June- 20th* -WOf.... y 
No. 6. Commencing at a post one' mile 

east of head of Crescent Inlet, at north
east corner of No. 3. thende 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south. 80 chains west, 
80 chains noftb* to piabe of commence
ment.

No. 7. Commend

Co ment.
9 th, 1907.

, , ROBERt WHITESIDE
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles south from the southeast cor
ner of -timber limit 12.516, thence east 
80 chains, more or tees, to salt water; 
thence southwesterly along shore line 
to post No. 1, thence north to point of 
commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.
' - ROBERT WHITESIDE 

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of No. 2, about 
one. mile from mouth of Lost Creek; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, and east. 80 chains to 
point- of x commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1957.
ROBERT WHITESIDE 

No. 4. Commencing, at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 3, about 
one mile from mouth of‘ Lost Creek; 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, and east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated July 9t.h, 18Q7.
BERT WHITESIDE 

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast oorner of -No. 3, about 
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek; 
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chairis, 
south 40 chains, east 45 chains, more or 
less, to the shore, southwesterly along 
shofe to boundary of No. 2. thence west 
to point of commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.
ROBERT WHITESIDE > 

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile south from the southeast cor
ner of timber limit 12.516: thence north 
80 chains, and west 70 chains to point 
of commencement. •

Dated July 9th, 1907. . 
v ROBERT* WHITESIDE

No. 7. Commencing at a ppst planted 
at the southwest corner of No. 6, one 
mile south from the southeast corner of 
timber limit 12,616. thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, south 
80 chains and east 80 chains to point 
of commencement,

Dated July 9th. T907.
ROBERT WHlTEvSIDE.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of No. T, being 
southwest corner of timber limit-12.516, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, and east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.
Jy 19

to ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 15. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described ground :

Commencing

No'. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of T. L. 13413. 
on the north shore of Call Creek and 
about 1. mile off Rdok Point in the 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm- 
ley's south-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

• Staked 16th June, 1907.
ARTHUR McGUIRE.
FRANK GORMLEY. Agent.

July 3rd, 1907,

m
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that ’M. S. Lo- 

gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to 
timber license over 
scribed grouods :

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork;- thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 86 chains 
to poipfr of commencement, and. con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

E. D. LEVERSON, . 
W. Garrard, Locator.

. ALBEBHT UVD DISTRICT

District of Oleyognot
-/TAKE NOTICE that H. B. Scheitiln, 
of Seattle, intends to apply for a spec
ial timber license over .the follownig de
scribed lands:

at a .post planted about 
one mile distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence, north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point Of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located June IT, 1907.

apply 
■ the

for a special 
following de-: acres more

TAKE NOTICE that I. Marshall J. 
Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 
of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, lumberman, after sixty days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the1 Riv- 

and Streagns Act Amending Act, to 
submit a proposal to the Honorable 
the. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to clear and remove obstructions 
from Marble Creek flowing into Rupert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat
ers at the mouth pf the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for rafting 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such 
posai to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which I am willing to under
take the same. The lands and waters 
to be affected by the said works are as 
follows : Marble Creek, pre-emption No. 
1842 the property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
176 property^of Quatsino Pulp and 
Power Cmpany, Limited, and Govern
ment lands.

Dated this 9th day of July. 1907.
MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

By his Solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 
jy 12 Victoria. B.C.

1. Commencing at the S.E. corner sit
uate on or near the S.W. coiner of T. L. 
11,893 on the S. side of Central Lake, 
thence 80 cb&ins N., thence 40 W..
thence 40 N., thence 40 W.. thence 
8:, thence 40.E., thence <0 S.,
Br- to point of commenceraient.

June 26, ,1967.

JOHN STINSON.
80 ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

' District of Nootka 
No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground: ,,

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains, 
west 160' chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 18. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M S. Logan.

erethence

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 5. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a speqial 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground :

Commencing 
100 chains distant and 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 f 

Located

H. B. SCHEITLIN,
. I. Commencing at the N. E. corner, 
situate on or near the S.W. corner of T. 
L. 11,993 on the S. side of Central Lake, 
thence 40 chains, S„ thence 80 W„-
thence 40 N„ thence 40 W„ thence 40 N„ 
thence 80 E., thence 40 S„ thence E. to 
point of commencement.

June 28, 1907.

ROcommencement. •
at

post planted about 
ind in a southerly thence

H. B. SCHEITLIN,
3. Commencing at the N.W. corn 

situate on or near the S.W. corner 
T. L. 11,993, on the S. side of Central 
Lake, thenoe 100 chains E-, thence 40 
S., thence 160 W., thence N. to point of 
commencemen.

June 26, 1907.

at thefiorf

640 acres, more 
June 11,

! or les».
1907.
JOHN STINSON.H. B. SCHEITLIN,

W. B. Garrard, Locator.

A I. BERN I LAND DISTRICT
District of Olcyoquot

TAKE NOTICE that, S. A. Garrard, 
of Victoria, intends to .apply for a spec
ial timber license over the following 
described lands: ^ ■ v.

1. Commencing at the SiW. corner sit
uate on the upper N.W. corner of Lot 
71 on'the N. side of. Great Central- 
Lake. thence following the boundary 
of lot. 71. to the .E. and N. boundary

*^«In^e0' &z t wltei nt'&d;ys
of same S. and ES to pqint of. commence
ment. ■ :. : j

June 28, 1907.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate 

Coast
30, Roderick Island, 

a post 
Island

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson. ..of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special liçéhse over, the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing afc a post planted about i a 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the -first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5 miles from Gold. River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence'east 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 12, 1007.
,,, ;?JOIJN ; STINSON.

ALBERNI. LAND DISTRICT. ' 
District of Nqotka 

No. 7. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation.
: Stoker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground: -

Commencing at a -post -planted about 
one mile distant and in a northerly; 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence, south 80 
chains, thencé east 80 chairis, theride 
north 80 chaihs," thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF RENFREW.(V- on Rod- 

District:erick and Griffierick and Griffin Islands,
Timber Limit No. 30, ]

Coast District—Commencing at 
on the East bank of Roderick 
aqd ^the West shore of 
thence 40 chains west th 
south? thence 40 
chains south and 
thence 
mencemertt.

Timber Limit No. 21, Roderick Island, 
at a post

chains
uiDuuc 80 chains south, thence east 

to the shore, and thence along shore to 
BQint ef , commencement 

Located March 4, 1907.
F. M. RATTBNBURY, Locator.

.H, C. Fritts, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE that J. W. McGregor, of 
Victoria, B.C., timber cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:—

Claim No. 7. Commencing at a post plant
ed about five miles west of the Gordon 
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bug
aboo Creek and being the northwest cor- 

of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or lees.

Dated 29th May,- 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planter 

about 6 miles west of the Gordon Rivrr 
and about 5 miles northwest of Bngabo.* 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. W. McGregor’s No. - 6 location; then. • 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains,, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con 
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planter, 

about six miles weet of the Gordon River 
and about five miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the northwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 5 location; them 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chain-1, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con 
taiaing 640

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a 

about four miles west of the 
and about three miles northwest of Buga 
boo Creek and being the southwest cornu 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location; them > 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east ^ 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29th May. 1907.
john w. McGregor.

Griffi
ns west, thence 80 chains 
40 chains east, thence 80 

the shore, and 
ajong shore to point of 
ent.

of the

east to

Coast District—Commencing at a 
near post No. 20;. thence 80 chains 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 < 
east, thence 80 chains south, th

ROBERT WHITESIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 6G 
days after date. I intend to èppiy to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
south batik of thé Nechaco «River, in 
Township 12, Ranges, find thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thencé north 80 chains to 
place of beginning» being Section 13, 
Township 13, Range 5, and. containing 640

(Signed)

cing at a post on north 
side of Crescent inlet, one and one-half 
miles weat of mouth, tbence 160 chaîna 
north. 40 chains east, 160 chains south, 
40 chains west, to place, df commence
ment.

S. A-.GXRRARD,
2. Commenting at the S.E. corner sit

uate on the lower N.E. corner of Lot 
S3, on the N. side of Great Central Lake, 
thenoe 120 chains N.," thence 100 W„ 
thence 60 S, thence B. to W- boundary 
of lot 8E, thence following, same N and 
E.- and S. and E„ to péïnt of commence
ment.

June 27, 1907.
S. A. GARRARD,

W. B. Garrard. Locator.

I

No, 8. Commencihg at a post situated 
on north side .of Crescent Inlet, one and 
one-half miles west of mouth, adjoining 
post No. .7, .thence 160 chains north, 40 
chains west, 160 chains sputfu 40 chains 

to place of commencement.
. 9. Commencing at a post at head 

of Crescent Inlet adjoining No. 3, 
thence 80 chains south. 80 Chains west 
80 chain» north,, 80 chains east to placé 
of commencement.

No. 10. Commencihg at a post op 
side of Crescent Inlet, one-half mile 
north from Its head, thende running 
160 chains east, 40 chains south, 160 
chains west, 40' chains north, to place 
of commencement. ,

"No. 11. Commencing at a post east 
of1 Crescent Inlet, one-half mile north 
from its head, adjoining post No. 10, 
thence 80 chains east. 80 'chains north, 
80 chains west, 80 chains south, to place 
of commencement.

No. 12. Commericlng at a post at 
mouth Cf Crescènt ~ Inlet on" west shore, 
thence SO chains west, 80 chains south, 
80 chains east, 80 chains ndrth. to place 
of. commencement. ,

No, .14. Commencing at a poet* at head 
of Dana Inlet on west shore, thence 160
Chains west, 40 chains south, 1|£ «tains

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described ,lands:

Timber Limit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
Coast District: Commencing at a post 
Planted about 40 chains north of post 
No. 24; thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to shore, thence following shore to 
point of commencement.

Located February 28,
Timber Limit No. 2, Hunter Island: 

Commencing at a post planted on Koo- 
wee Bay 160 chains south of post No. 
I." thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
shore, thence following i_____
place of commencement. ,

r Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
Commencing at & post planted about 80 
chains south of post No. 10; thence west 
80 chains, thenoe south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to shore, thence follow
ing shore line to point of commence
ment.

Located February 29, 1907.
F. M. RATTBNBURY, Locator.

tL C. Fritts, Agent.

R CLARK,
By hl» agent; J: Â: Hickey.

NOTICE- 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission te purchase the fol
lowing described linds, situated On the 
west end of Tactile Lake, vis: Starting 
from a post planted at the southwest cor
ner Section , Township 4, Range 4, 

*h,ence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, tbence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and being Section 15, of Townahlp 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
By his ag(?nt, J. À. Hickey.
IS HBRfiBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, I Intend. to apply to- the 
Hon. Chief Commtpsloner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol-, 
lowing described lands, situated about 
three and one-half miles east and one 
mile north of the east end of Tsinkut 
Lake. In Township J, Range 4, vbs.r Start
ing from a, poet ywmted lu Township 1,

«sas:
ana one-half mile» west of thé southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thenqe 
north 80 chains, thenqe- west 80 chains: 
thettce south 80,cjjeiifis; thence east 80 
chains to pnlrit, of commencement; ‘

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
aUthA'mortheast Corner' of Section 23. 
Township-—, three miles south and six 
am one half miles west of the south
west corner of DjdJan Reservation, 
thence south 80 Chains : thence west 80 
chains; -theVioe north 80 chains thence 
east SO. e haine to point of commence
ment.

No. 29. Commencihg at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Section 26, 
Township —, three mUes south and six 
and one half miles - west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Réser
vation, thence north SO chains; thents, 
east 80 chains; thence, south 80 chains; 
thence west .8,0 chains to point of com
mencement , ; . \ , .

eSNo.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to thV 
Hon. Chief Commissioner pf Lands and 
works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ
ed lands, situate In the .Cowichan dis
trict:

Commencing at a point 1 Where the 
south line of section fifteen <16-) Inter
sects the meander Hues thence running 
west eighty chains, thence south eighty- 
chains, thenoe east eighty chains, thence 
north eighty chains to the place' of be
ginning, all on Saturn. Island, B.C.'

Dated July 16th, -1907. ■
GÈtk H. VOLKWISE.

east acres more or les.
.

1907. post planted 
Gordon RiverALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 8. TAKE kOTldE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for à special 
timber license over the following do* 
scribed ground: . ..

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant, and In a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence north 80 
chains, thence east "80- chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west.80 chains, 
to - point of cbuipienceraent, and con
taining. 640 actes,' more or less.

shore line to

TimbeNOTICE

jn.-TALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
Dtstiict of Rupert .

8^Æi^o^er,Bin?Ar& % Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as
. safeguard against infectious dowses, a

^_______________________________________________________ ___ _____________ ii— ^

Wl-

Tuesdi

SAYWARD i 
DISTRIC 

TAKE NOTICE 
Herlot Bay, occuj 
tend to apply for 
over the followir 
Gilford esland:vb| 
Gilford Island: 

Commencing at
mile west of N.W 
thence west 80 cl 
chains, thence ea 
north 80 chains 1 
ment and contain 
less.

ALBERNI L

District 
TAKE NOTICE 

Charles F. Lay a 
toria, occupation 
apply for special 
following describe 

No. 3. Commei 
about thrse mile 
head of Sterling 
ing the south we 
3- thence 40 chs 
chains east; thei 
thence east to the 
78; thence sou 
70 chains; thence 

of common 
acres more or 

No. 4. Commet 
about three mile 
head of Sterling 
ing northwest cc 

ce'east 40 ch

th

point
640

then 
chains:
north to the po 
containing 640 ac 

No. 5. C---------
about four and a 
head of Sterling 
ing the northwes 

thence east 4( 
200 chains; thence 
of Proctor's No. 
following said b< 
east angle there< 
the north boundai 
of the initial pos 
place of commen 
640 acres more o;

No. 6. Commei 
about four and i 
west of the head < 
Lake, and being t 
Claim No. 6: th 
thence west 80 c! 
chains; thence eai 
mencement, and 
more or less. 

Located June !' 
Dated June 29t

oint
ommer

C
C

SKEENAL

TAKE NOTICE 
chez, of Stewart, 
tends to apply f 
chase the follov 
Commencing at a j 
feet northely fro 
ney’s Gulch in tl 

Mininof Skeena 
chains west; 
thence 20 chains 
chains south to t 
ment and contaU 
less.

Dated this 5th ( 
BAP1

the

ALBERNII

District 
, TAKE NOTICE 
Charles F. Lay a 
toria, occupation 
apply for a speci 
the followrng d 

No. 1. Commer 
about one and thn 
west from the h 
Sproat Lake, and 
corner of Clai 
west boundary 
ing said boundary 
north to east of 
Clark’s T. A., then 
point north of tl 
south to the* pol 
containing 640 ac 

2. Commen
east corner of ap$ 
thence 40 chains « 

st; thence 60 
it to west boun 

north and east an 
of Lot 78 to a p< 
post ; thence west 
mencement, conta 
less.

Located June 1! 
Dated June 29t

of

xNtx
corner, at a

(

NOTICE is her 
after date, I intei 
Chief Commission 
for a lease of a i 
wide along high 
foreshore and sub 
said high Water n 
arid booming pur 
post marked “A. 
a point about th
south from the 
Creek, on Koksh 
Sound; thence no 
along the shore 
of a mile west f 
and thence to poii 

J. D

NOTICE is her 
?;«er date I inter 
Chief Commission 
£°.r, a lease of a t 
wide, along high 
foreshore and si 
said water mark, 
booming: Comme 

' A. B. R„ S. W. 
about one and a < 
from Village Poll 
thence north an 
the shore to à 
mile from the in 
point of commen 

J. DO

ALBERNII 

• District
take notice

Charles F. Lay , 
toria, occupation 
apply for special 
iOllowing doscrib 

ISio.- 7. Commei 
about 60 chains i 
section, from the 
Creek, Two River 
jng the northeast 
thence 80 chains i 
ion**1’ thence SO 
1*0 chains nort] 
Point of

acres more oi 
^o. 8. Commei 

on the east end 
Lake, being the so1 
H®- 8.i thence we 
of Lot 80; thence 
ary north and . 
the shore to the e 

-A-: thence no 
thence following 
and southerly to 
ment, containing 

located June 1 
Dated June 29t

commem

VANCOUVER 

Coast Distri
take notice

Walker, of Vanco 
JJ1» to apply for 
tae following des 

Claim No. 8. i
marked “Danaher 
west corner,” plai 
of Cypress Harbc 
■Range No. l, Coa 
south line of T. 
northeast corner 
Ltd., Claim No. 2 
to the northwest 
thence south 100 
chains; thence no 

commencement 
Located June 2* 

CHARLES I 
Agent for D« 

Claim No. 9. C 
?1f,rke<3 ^Danaher 
west corner” plai
Brough ton " Is land*™ 
r*»„rLct- and at tl 
Lanahar & Huibe 
tnence^. east 60 ch)

Dist

1
<

1

W

■
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VTuesday, Jul 3* 190T.
VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 15=* <-SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OP COM*
BtaKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
Hr-riot Bay. occupation, lumberman, in
tend to apply for a special timber license 
ovc the following described lands on 
Gilford eslandivbgk vbg cmf omfw omf 
G.;iord Island:

Commencing at a post planted 
nlilP west of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 

ence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
n.-,rth SO chains to point of commencem
ent and containing 640 acres more or 
less.^1

chains; thence west 60 chains more or 
>ess t° ea=t line of T. L. 8669: thence 
north to point of commencement.

Located June 29, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.. Claim No. 6; 
T^st«COI?er Panted on the north shore 5f°xTker - ^Kon. Broughton Island, Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 
due north of east end of Long Island 
at entrance of Lagoon; thence north 60 
c?ai?si,Ath5nce east 100 chains; thence 
south 60 chains; thence west 100 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2nd, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER,

, Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

^f-'laim No. 12. Commenbipg at a post 
marked Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., south- 
eaat corner, planted on the north shore 
or Booker Lagoon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 
«ye*£orth of the east end of Long Island 
at the entrance, of the Lagoon ; thence 
north 60 chains; thence West 100 chains 
®°r.e or less to the east line of T^ L. 
»©68; thence south 80 chains more or 
less to shore; thence easterly.along shore 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 

____ Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltfl.
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 

♦uySz>,vîtîr <*ate’ 1 intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following descrlb- 
trict,n<*' IyIns *n ^ew Westminster Dis-

No. 1. Commencing at a stake situ
ated at northeast corner of Lot 1610 on 
Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, 'thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence Vest 11 
chains and 30 links, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 100 chains, thence 
north 60 chains to shore of Lake, thence 
along shore of lake to point of Com
mencement.

^ STEADY GROWTH IN 
THE WAGES PAID OUT

Si HARRY MACLEAN 
: IS RAM'S CAPTIVEBy À. V. Kenahone

i Recent Census Bulletin Contains 
Some Specially Interest

ing Figures.

Bandit Used Treachery in Get
ting Hold of Morocco 

Commander ,x

HOLIDAY PHOTOGRAPHY ing employed; care should also be

taken to see that everything is in 
sound order, and that the focussing 
scale is properly adjusted to the lefts, 

■and that the figures engraved on the 
dial really do represent the speeds at 
which the shutter works. Don’t start 
away with new apparatus no matter 
how expensive it may be, but test and 
try it in every way possible to see 
that all is right# shutters of new 
dark slides are often too loose or too 
tight and the very 'freshness of the 
other parts represent a danger In 
themselves for which we must be as 
much on otir guard as if we were 
overhauling olcl apparatus.

Photographing From the Train 
And now to pass on to the practical 

work of holiday photography:—Let 
us take first of all, the problem of 
obtaining successful pictures from a 
moving train. This is very fascinat
ing work, as there is a never ending 
variety of- rapidly changing subjects 
on which to make our exposures and 
provided we do not overtax the capa
bilities of our lenses and shutters, 
many exceedingly interesting and 
charming souvenirs can be obtained 
In this way.
rules are the same as if we 
working from terra ftrma, only the 
positions are reversed. Provided the 
actual movement on the plate is not 
more than the one-hundredth part of 
a second, thé blurring will not 
perceptible, therefore the image, when 
the lens is open, shouW not move 
more than the one-hundreth part of 
an inch on the photographic plate. 
When the object is moving directly 
across the platé, the 
greater than if It were approaching 
or receding from the camera. Objects 
near the camera will apparently move 
quicker than those at a distance, but 
we can easily ascertain how far off 
any object myst be .by a simple ma
thematical calculation, 
are travelling in a train going at 20 
miles an hour (equal to thirty feet 
per second) and were using a 
whose focal length was s&

ber of people in this town, who are in
terested in photography, to make a 
succéss of such a venture, and many 
people, have already spoken to me on 
the subject, and assured me that *f 
once the Idea was properly started, a 
strong feature could be made of it. L 
trust that this may be so, as I know 
from ray own experience that a good 
photographic society is of great bene
fit to al) who take an Interest in pho
tography. The idea of such an or
ganization is to stimulate an intelli
gent appreciation of photography, and" 
to bring those who are interested in 
the subject together for the purposes 
of mutual help and companionship.

Photographic societies are to be 
found in nearly all our chief towns 
and centres, and it is surely time we 
had one here. These organizations 
hold quite an important position in 
ttye life of many cities, and are ren
dezvous where many pleasant and 
profitable evenings are spent. Both 
formal and informal meetings are 
periodically held; at the former some 
subject of. photographic interest is ex
haustively treated by an adept in that 
particular branch of work, whilst at 
the latter a topic is Introduced by a 
member and, after listening- to his re
marks, a debate thereon Is

GEO. MYERS.
Last week I had occasion to talk to

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. you on the subjéct of photography at 
the seaside, and I endeavored to give 
you some hints which might ' prove 
more or less helpful to you in this 
^ranch of work; I now intend to say 
a few words on general holidhy photo
graphy and not confine myself to any 
one particular topic. There are few 
of us, nowadays, who would start 
away on. our annual holiday without 
taking a camera with us, for surely 
nothing can be more enjoyable after
wards than to turn over the pages of 
our albums and go through the. inci
dences and scenes which impressed 
themselves upon us, and gave us so 
much pleasure, and live, as it were, 
the good times over again. Nothing 
can add so much to, the pleasure of 
our holiday as a nice series of pic
tures taken along the route from our 
own specially chosen points of van
tage, but it is all too common an ex
perience to find that the man- who 
hardly ever falls with his caméra 
when working in his own locality is 
by no means so successful when he 
goes into fresh fields and pastures 
new.

District of Clayoquot.
VAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Carles F. Lay and S. H. Toy. of Vic- 
tori3. occupation land dealers, intend to 
apr,;> for special timber license over the 
following described lands:
' \\>. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about thrge miles southwest from the 

of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, 
jn'o tlie southwest corner of Claim No. 
i;" thence 40 chains north; thence 60 
chains east; thence 60 chains south; 
thence east to the west boundary of Lot 

thence south 50 chains; thence west 
70 : nains; thence north 70 chains to the 
«oint of commencement and containing 
*4r, acres more or less.

I 4. Commencing

The growth in manufactures bvCah- 
ada 4s well exemplified by a bulletin 
recently issued by the census branch. 
It includes the number of wage-earn
ers and the amount paid in salaries 
to all classeS'of employees in the man
ufacturing establishments. of Canada 
in the year 1900 and 1905. 
branches of manufactures are cov
ered and in many of these the num
ber of employees is doubled as is the 
amount paid in wages.

The total of wager earners in 1900 
was $44,036; in 1905, $91,487.
amount paid in wages was $113,249,350 
lb 1900, and $164,394,490 in 1905 In 
the one line of cars and car works 
there were 3.147 employees in 1900, and 
$1,286,129 paid in wages; in 1905 the 
employees had Increased to 7,755, and 
the wage bill to $3,746,219. Women’s 
factory clothing^ is another line show
ing marvellous growth. The employees 
were 8;024 in 1905, as against 2,889 in 
1900, and the wage bill increased from 
$719,115 in 19^0 to $2,812,679. 

outings are also organized, and many number of those Employed in jewelry 
a pleasant ‘day have I spent when tak- and repair shops increased from 794 
ing part in them. An annual èxhibi- to 1,737, and the wages from $383,- 
tion also generally forms an attractive 011 to $797,904. In paper making the 
feature of' their work, and stimulât3s 1900 figures show 2,935 men and 
a tremendous amount of interest $1,191,038 in wages, while the 1905 
among the members. figures are 4,947 employees and $2,206.-

The above remarks only represent a 528. Similar large gains are shown 
general outline of the idea, but I think in dozens of other lines, while in few 
I have said enough • to show that a is there shçwn a decrease, 
great deal of good can be done in quite the largest increases is in the smelt- 
a simple and inexpensftre way by these in& trade, where the employees have

increased from 2,113 to 9,849, and the 
wages paid from $1,331,553 to $6,648,- 
400.

Lonaon, July 25.—Raisuli still 
mains silent with regard to his terms 
for the release of Sir Harry Maclean.

One of Kald Maclean’s escort, who 
was captured w.lth him, arrived at 
Tangier this week with a letter to the 
British legation. He stated that Rai
suli, after Informing Sir Harry that 
he was a prisoner, reproached him se
verely with having bombarded his 
house, hounded him out of the dis
trict, and bribed his adherents. In fact, 
says the man, he gave the Kaid a bad 
quarter of an hour.

Immediately after his capture Sir 
Harry Maclean sent a man to visit 
each tribe of the Hkmass, with in
structions to sacrifice an animal before 
each, and call upon them to be loyal 
and uphold the Sultan's authority.
Raisuli intercepted the messenger on 
his return and tried to kill him. He 
was only stopped by the Kaid prom
ising that he would stop any measures 
that might be taken against him (Rai
suli) if Within his power.

Raisuli does not see the Kai<J every 
day, only sending a scribe to take notes 
of his prisoner’s communications to 
the legation.

Sir Harry Maclean is being well 
treated as regards the supply of food 
and comforts, but not otherwise. He 
is, moreover, completely isolated.

By the Sultan’s orders, full control 
of the customs houses, which are the 
principal source of Moroccan revenue, 
was on Tuesday placed in the hands 
of French agenjts.

A telegram to the “Petit Parisien” 
from Tangier says: It is persistently g
reported there that the Sultan, who is 
extremely irritated with Raisuli .and 1
the tribes which ^re protecting him, 
is thinking o'f Héading an expedition 
himsfelf into the mountains of Tetual 
in order to crush the rebels.
V- His Majesty is moved to do this by 
his great friendship for Kaid Maclean.

There is already an effective force 
assembled at the capital.

EL Ghuass, one of Kaid Sir Harry 
Maclean’s bodyguards, has arrived at 
Rangier bearing letters from the cap
tive. He was with the Kaid at the 
time of the capture by Raisuli, and 
(says the Tangier correspondent of the 
Daily Mail) remained until the brigand 
discovered that, under pretence of cpl- 
lecting food for thé Kaid, he was act
ing as his intermediary in negotiating 
With the neighbouring tribes.

drove

re-

be-

1Some 200

at a post planted 
Uoat three miles southwest from the 
Lad of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 

orthwest corner of Claim No. 4; 
Ithêr.ce' east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains: thence west 40 chains ;. thence 
north to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles from the 
hoad of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northwest corner of Claim No. 
5; thence east 40 chaips; thence south 
jjno chains; thence west to east boundary 
L proctor’s No. 21 T. A., thenoe north 
following said boundary to the north
east angle thereof; thence west along 
the north boundary to .a point due south 
of the initial post, thence north to the 
place of commencement and containing 
64i) acres more or less.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles south
west of the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat 
^^■and being the northeast 
Claim No. 6; thence south* 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
efiains: thence east to the point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 17th,, 1907.
Dated June 29th. 1907.

No-

Theing n

and

a
Remember that the 

were
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worked up 
by the other members. Photographic TheLocal Conditions.J. A. SAYWARD,

June 26th, 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

5î?ys,ÆîtSr date' 1 intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following described 
Jebd- lying in New Westminster Dis-

The reason for this is not difficult to 
understand, because the conditions 
which exist in the places where 
travel to are seldom the same as 
those with which we are familiar, at 
home, and, therefore, unless we adapt 
ourselves to these altered conditions, 
we shall find our exposures, été., at 
fault r—

The more wide our _scope of travel 
the greater need there is to under
stand the local conditions appertaining 
to different places, if we wish to make 
a success of our photographic records, 
and, at every turn, it behoves us to 
be alert
will fall into the mistake pf judging 
everything from the same standpoint 
that we did on our own familiar home 
hunting grounds. In the first place, 
if the vacation is to be a lazy one, see 
that a sufficiency of supplies is car
ried, and do not leave anything* to 
Chance; if your itinerary is marked 
out carefully beforehand you will be 
able to pretty accurately arrange 
where you will be able to get fresh 
plates, films, or whatnot, but if you 
intend to explore places off the beaten 
track be careful to- carry a sufficiency 
of materials to meet all your require
ments. Your cameta, dark slides, tri
pod, etc., should be carefully over
hauled, special attention being paid 
to the shutter, as if this is only cap
able of giving an exposure of a thir
tieth or fortieth of a second and it is 
your intention to take pictures of 
breaking waves, yachts racing or sim
ilarly rapidly moving objects, you will 
speedily find out that it is not work
ing quick enough to secure sharp im
ages. I once went with a friend to 
Switzerland who sufered great dis
appointment through forgetting to 
take color ^sensitive and non-halation 
plates/ with - him, and thus Jjds. nega
tives failed altogether to render cor
rectly the Very bright skies and dense 
masses of foliage in the foreground 
that one meets with in this country. 
Now, the scenery there very much re
sembles that met with In British Col
umbia, so I hope you will profit by his 
misfortune and not forget to include 
these necessaries in your outfit; of 
course, if you are using films you need 
not bother, as the kodak N. C. film is 
orthochromattc and does not require 
backing.

■b*:
bewe

'
Lake corner of

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
“t. s<>uth -shore of Powell Lake, 

about 91 chains and 70 links- west from 
V}* northeast corner of J. A. Say ward’s 
claim known as Lot 1610, then.
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, thence west 100 chains, 
thence north about 23 chains to the 
shore of Lake, thence along shore of 
Lake to point of commencement.

_ J- A. SAYWARD.June 25th, 1907.

movement is One of

ce south 
thenceCYRUS H. DRURY, societies.

I had the- opportunity this week of 
discussing this matter with Mr. Sav
annah, the welt known professional 
photographer -of this city/ and he has 
not only assured me of his interest in 
the movement, but has kindly promised 
to place his reception room at my dis
posal for the purposes Of holding a 
meeting, for forming a photographie 
society. Mr. Savannah was the presi
dent of the sixth annual convention of 
the Photographers’ Association of the 
Pacific Northwest, held last year at 
Spokane, and thoroughly appreciates 
the value of co-operation among pho
tographers, and has promised that if 
a society can be formed in Victoria, to 
place his extensive knowledge of the 
Intricate art of photographic portrait
ure at the disposal of the members. 
The only thing it is necessary 
to do now is to get together all those 
who are Interested in photography in 
this city, and I shall be glad to receive 
the names and addresses of anyone in
terested in the movement, so as to 
enable me to câll a meeting together 
for the purposes of organization.

In conclusion, I may, perhaps, add 
that there is no intention of forming 
a trade union or anything of tljat sort, 
but simply of organizing - a photo
graphic society qt ladles and gentle
men, professional or amateurs, who 
may be Interested in the development 
of the art and practice of photography.

In the five years the number of em
ployees. increased " by 
amount of wages by $51,145,140, and 
the average wage per employee by 
$90.7.4. Employees increased in the 
five years by 12 per cent, total wages 
by'45 per ceftt, and average wage pfer 
enfiployee by 27 per cent. The value 
of product per employee in the year 
1900 was $1,398, and in* 1905 it was 
$1,832, being an increase of $434 or 
31 per cent, 
wage per employee was less than in 
1905 by $128.66 and, the average pro
duct less by $477.

SKEENA LAhg) DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Barnai- 
chez, of Stewart, occupation miner, in- 

ds to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land: 
Commencing at a post planteyl about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar
ney’s Gulch in the Bear River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
hains west; thence 20 chains north;
ence 20 chains east and thence 20 

chains south to* the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or

Dated this 5th 'day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARNAICHiBZ-

and on our guard, or else we Thus, if we 47.452, the 1
lens 

inches,
with the shutter set at the one-thir
tieth part of a second, we must not 
include any object nearer than 600 
feet. Remember also to operate on 
that side of the train which is free 
from telegraph poles, as these are not 
exactly things ^f beauty; take up a 
good firm, well-balanced position and 
lean out of the carriage window, hold
ing the camera at an angle of about 
thirty degrees to the direction , in 
which the trâin is travelling. Natur
ally better work cair be done with a 
lens working at a large aperture and 
with a focal pl^né shutter, but, even 
with simple apparatus, 
work may be turned out by paying at
tention to the above particulars.

Marine Work

NOTICE.
is
fl

AXBBMfl LAWD DXVTBXOT

District of Woetita.' \
TAKE NOTICE that Emily Logan, of 

Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands :—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of Guaquina 
twenty chains dist*»

th

For 1890- the average

-
, , - Arm. and about

enty chains distant in a westerly di
rection from the mouth of Gold River, 
£ie,llce^îlorth 60 chains, thence east to 
Gold JRiver, thence following bank of 

"Iver to shore of Guaquina 
folloying the shore dine of said 

•ly and southerly direc- 
. , , commencement, but not
including Indian reserve, and contain
ing three hundred acres more or less. 

Located June 20, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

Agent for Emily Logan

- [:z
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles P. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic- -a 
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to ti, 
apply for a special timber license 
the following described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and three-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 1, thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78: thence follow
ing said boundary north and east 
north,, to east of south boundary of 
Clark's T. A., thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post: thence 
south to the" point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less..

No- 8- commencing at the northwest 
corner, at a post planted on the south
east corner of application No. 1 f above) 
thence 40 chains south, thence 4C chains 
west, thence 60 chains south: thence 
east to west boundary of Lot 78: thence 
north and east and north along boundary 
of Lot 78 to a point due east of initial 
post; thence west to the point, of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less. _

FAVORS IRE OSE OF 
SALT WATER SYSTEM

Gold Rive 
thence : _

rm in a westerl 
on to place of

Arm.
i

creditableover
Raisuli then him away,

threatening his life if he returned.
Some people here (continues the 

respondent) are disposed to blame the 
Kaid for having given himself into the 
hands of-the rebel ; but, apart from his 
own chivalrous nature and his long 
experience of the. Moors, he had rea
son. t°r. bis confidence.-'

Raisuli’» nephew/, the hearer of the 
message of invitation to him, had tak- 
*n an oath, most sacred and binding, 
that the Sultan’s envoy would be as 
safe as if at Fez. “How can you 
imagine that we could he guilty of 
treachery to one who has been to us 
as a father? Are you not upon our 
eyes and our head?”

This appeal to the Kaid’s sentiment 
was supported by a stronger argument. 
Sir Harry Maclean was the bearer of 
letters of pardon to the tribes who had 
thrown in their lot with the fugitive. 
These letters he read to some of the 
tribesmen, who received the commun
ication with gratitude-

Here was Ralsiili’s chance. “My peo
ple,” he cunningly said, “will never be
lieve that this pardon is genuine if I 
carry the letter myself. You must come 
and read the ’ Sultan’s pardon and 
promise to my tribesmen. They will 
believe you." The Kaid had declared 
that he did not. trust Raisuli, but the 
brigand’s last argument prevailed-, and 
he went and read the letter to the as
sembled tribesmen.

When he had finished Raisuli in
formed him that he was a prisoner. He 
was taken to the Kmass mountains, 
where he has remained ever since. His 
camp is pitched at a spot tolth the re-. 
pute of a sanctuary, which strength- 
ens- the hope that no violence will be 
done him as long as he is permitted to 
remain there.

He is allowed to occupy his own 
tent, and three of his own men attend 
him. The only evidence of a state of 
captivity is the presence of guards.

The Kaid refuses to hold any com
munication with the traitor, who is liv
ing in a hut near by. Sir Harry has 
seen Raisuli only once, and insists 
that the negotiations shall be conduct
ed with the tribes, who, though Moors, 
resent Ralsuli’s act of treachery.
' At Alcazaf, before the capture, the 
Kaid was unwell, having to keep his 
bed for four days. He is permitted 
certain luxuries from Tangier, In 
which it is said that Raisuli, though 
uninvited, was sharing.

m-cor-Working from a river steamer is 
easier, as the base is generally stead
ier, but care should be taken not to 
Include any projecting parts of the 
vessel in the picture, and the bows of 

boat be found, as
a rulç,. :to,. bè”'the best place from 
which to conduct* operations; 
board large ocean liners, do not make 
the mistàkè that? thtmy passengers do, 
viz., trying to obtain good pictures of 
rough seas froriTthe upper decks, this 
will never prove a success, as these 
gigantic vessels stand so high out of 
the water that all the irregularities 
of the waves are dwarfed down into 
almost nothing in the photograph..< 

One must alsô rètfiember that there 
is almost always a more or less per- 
cèptible roll on these boats and, if the 
sea is running high, wait until the 
ship is at fier maximum angle of keel 
before releasing the shutter as she 
will then be practically at rest; do 
not also forget that, if yon-are photo
graphing an object moving in an op
posite direction to that in which you 
are travelling, the two 
have to be taken into account in cal
culating the speed* of the shutter, viz., 
that of the object and that of the ves
sel on which you are travelling.

Street Scenes

Ernest Edward of San Francisco 
Fire Department Expresse» 

His View^. ;

mj NOTICE is hereby given that *ixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post at i the north
east,coimer of Tomlinson. Sr/s pre- 
emption, on the left bank of /Skeena, riv- 
oft' marked “R. T.’s N.W. corner,” thence 
20 chains south, thence 20 ' chains east, 
theence 25 chains north, to bank of riv- 
er* Thence, following said bank to 
point of commencement, containing 50 
acres more or less.

and

the

on
'

(From Friday’s Daily.,
F. Ernest Edwards of the San Fran

cisco fire department, who was 
of the volunteers working at the fire 
on Tuesday, said yesterday that the 
fire, if in San Francisco, would Have 
been considéré! a third alarm fire and 
fifteen steamers would have been out. 
He said the best and cheapest way to 
secure fire protection in Victoria 
would be to build mains to utilize salt 
water from the harbor in the con
gested business districts. A centri
fugal pump would be necessary at the 
electric light pbwer house, and an ar
terial system of mains built with cross 
<5onnections.

“In San Francisco we expect to sec
ure the installation of a combination 
fresh and salt water system in the 
congested business districts, and also 
to augment the present hydrant sys
tem, secure additional cisterns and 
private water supplies, which will hold 
a million and a quarter gallons of 
water, and fireboats which can be 
utilized toy pumping at inlets on the" 
waterfront.” said Mr. Edwards.

“In Victoria, with the power already 
available, the cost of protection would 
be sipall. A centrifugal pump and the 
necessary mains would be all that 
would have to be provided. You 
would not need a fireboat. I am told 
there is a hill, about 300 feet high 
which could be utilized for a reser
voir, and this would greatly improve 
the fire protection. Such a distrib
uting reservoir holding from fifteen to 
twenty million gallons „ would be very 
desirable. The mains for the salt water 
systehi would need to be not less than 
eight ' inches> probably with one majri 
of 16 Inches and others ranging to~*S 
inches. None- should be less than 
étght inches.

There should also be many more 
hydrants. A mistake was made yes
terday in stating they, should be not 
more than 500 yards apart ; 500 feet 
was meant.

-o-
/

oneQUEER CLAIMS UNDER
COMPENSATION ACT "t;ROBERT Tr>MT.Ti/goN, Sr. 

Meanskinisht, July 9th. 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 

days kfter date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
works for permission to pvfrchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank of the Skeena River about 
half a mile north of R. Tomlinson, Jr.’s 
pre-emption marked “A. M. T.’s K w 
corner, thence 40 chains north, thence 
48 chains east, to the bank of the river 

following s Id

hiistiLocated June 17 th, 1907. 
Dated June 29th, 1907. 1Old Country Employes Make Some 

Original Demands for Recom
pense for Illness

:
CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY. Note and Guide Books.

I have always myself, before start
ing on a photographic /Journey, gone 
carefully over my Itinerary, and, in a 
note book, recorded these places of in
terest that I wished to pay special at
tention to, and, wherever possible, 
have ascertained at what time of the 
day the subject was best approached. 
Thus, for example, when in. Russia, I 
ascertained from Baedeker what were 
the market days in certain towns and 
generally tried to arrive on these days, 
as the towns were then more full of 
people and many quaint characters 
from the surrounding villages would 
also_ be available for study ; one 
also find out how a public building 
stands and so figure out the best time 
of the day for making the exposure; 
this, In the picture of the Kremlin at 
Moscow, reproduced herewith, which 
was taken with a No. 4 Panoram ko
dak, it only required a glance at the 
map to tell me that it was best taken 
from this particular bridge about 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. Extending 
this principle all along the route, of 
our tour, it will at once be apparent 
that a great deal of time and conse
quent worry will be saved, as we shall 
be working systematically and intel- 
lilgently, and will be able to plan out 
our operations from day to day. In 
addition to keeping this itinerary, 
which should be as complete as pos
sible, In your note bpok, you will 
flpd it distinctly advantageous to also 
record all the exposures you make, as 
though at the time of releasing the 
shutter, and even for a day or so af
ter, you may be able to recall what 
you photographed, you will find at the 
end of your vacation that you cannot 
remember exactly where quite a num
ber of your pictures' were taken; It 
may; perhaps, give you a small amount 
of trouble to do "this, but it is very 
well worth your while to keep this re
cord, especially if your prints are to 
be afterwards placed 
with a written description 
under each one. Another advantage of 
this book is that by keeping track of 
your exposures you will not take two 
pictures on the one plate, which is 
quite an easy thing to do when the 
mind is occupied with new -places and 
fresh faces, and exposure follows ex
posure with pretty frequent rapidity.

Another thing that thé careful man 
should do before starting on his holi
day is to read some text-book on any 
new branch of photography which he 
thinks he will meet with; thus, many 
of us do little more than ordinary 
landscape work, but, on tour, may wish 
to take pictures of architect 
jects, and it will be found t< 
tremely beneficial to

ifNOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high *m.ter mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a p?iîn^ about three-quarters of a mile 
south frorn the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
hound; thence north and north-westerly 
along the shore to a point one quarter 
o0tA.mile west trom said * creek mouth, 
ana thence to point of commencement.

« J- DOXTAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

■ ‘
I/

London, July 2à —Insurance com
panies are' being flooded with propos
als to protect employers from the pén-y 
alties of the Compensation act, and 
something like a thousand policies are 
issued every day from the London of
fices. One. company, which ,has Of
fered to indemnify employers for a 
half crown pending thex issue of an 
official policy, has been overwhelmed 
with applications.

Ridiculous claims ednUntie to come 
in, such as cases of German measles, 
tonsiiitis, toothache, insomnia, biti 
attacks and weak hearts. A gardener 
has claimed compensation because he 
got a stj& on his eye by sleeping with 
his window open.

A nurse who has rheumatism in both 
hands from putting them sp often in 
cold water wants the protection of 
the act, while a housekeeper demands 
-indemnity for indigestion caused by a 
tough steak which “master” provided. 
One company is paying 
maid’s knee” pending a decision in the 
courts.

Genuine cases of distress ate multi
plying, however. An employee of St. 
John’s college, Oxford, was stepping 
from a punt* to a skiff during Henley 
week, when he missed his footing, fell 
into the water and was drowned^ This 
was an “accident” within the mean
ing of the act, and the claim has been 
allowed.

Another case is that of a servant 
girl hanging out clothes to dry, when 
the chair on which she was standing 
broke beneath her, and she fell, frac
turing her thigh. Similarly,* a girl 
cleaning a window fell owing to the 
sash giving way, and received severe 
injuries.

The education committee of the 
London county council approved1 a 
recommendation of the general pur
poses sub-committee on Wednesday 
that the council meet any claims aris
ing under the act in respect! of teach
ers, caretakers and other persons em
ployed in connection with the carry
ing on of the schools as public ele
mentary schools. A further recom
mendation was approved that school 
managers should be informed that 
they must make provision for the 
Insurance of any persons, apart from 
those directly engaged.

•1thence bank to noint of 
commencement, containing 100 acres 
more or less.

■ ■
velocitiesA. M. TOmt.inSON. 

^Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907.

iNOTICE is- hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Lhier Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a point placed on the 
left bank jaf the Skeena River, about 
two miles north of R. Tomlinson’s pre-. 
emptlon* marked “T. R. T.’s N.W. cor
ner. thence 20 chains east, thence 20 
chains south, thence 20 chains west to 
the river, thence following said bank 
to point of commencement, containing 
40 acres more or less.

T. RICHARD TOMLINSON Meanskinisht, ?July 9, 1907.

sI
vl-There are few things more attrac

tive to the itinerant photographer 
than the scenes and incidences in
separably connected with the life of 
the streets; in nqw towns and new 
countries thèse possess £n interest 
entirely their own, and at times of 
fairs and carnivals present an ap
pearance of animation whidi% is pecu
liarly attractive. It is needless to say 
that there ia here a never ending 
scope for the abilities of the man with 
the camera both for ordinary snap
shot work and for obtaining pictures 
destined in the future to hang upon 
the walls of a salon. The great thing 
to remember is to have - everything 
ready before approaching your sub
ject, as if you start by getting into 
position and commence to set up your 
apparatus, a crowd will collect, gaze 
at you with the most 'vacant,expres
sions imaginable and altogether jipset 
the composition of your picture. "'This 
is no good at all; .get all your tackle 
ready beforehand so that all you hâve 
to do is to rapidly bring your camera 
Into position, quickly adjust the pic
ture in the finder and release the 
shutter. The same method should be 
adopted when photographing children 
or groups on the beach; don’t cause 
alarm by your manoeuvres with your 
camera, but have it all ready and ad
justed and out of si'ght, and then you 
will obtain pictures that are natural 
and wherein the figures, do not ap
pear as if they were posing to have 
their photographs taken.

* ■ -I ;!can

.is hereby given that 60 days 
pli p iate I intend to apply to the Hon. 
cnier Commissioner of Lands and Workstor a lease of a $ 
wide, along high
roreshore and submerged lands below 
w<r«(Vater ”lark* for milling, wharf and 
Dooming: Commencing at a post marked 
ok ?* R- s* W- Corner,” at a point
about one and 
from Village

ous

||
strip of land one chain 

water mark, and the $1
i , t

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
5l?YS4,aft~r date 1 intend to apply ta the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on thé 
right bank of Skeena River at the north
east corner of R. Tomlinson. Jr.’ef pre
emption marked “K. L. B. O’N.'s S.W 
corner,” thence 40 chains north, thence 
40 chains east, thence 10 chains ,south, 
to the bank of the river, thence follow
ing said bank to -point of commence
ment, containing 90 acres more or less.

K. L. P. O'NEILL
Meanskinisht,t July 9, 1907.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I. Richard Clarke 
of Albernl, intend to apply for a special 
license to cut timber upon 640 acres of 
land situate in Clayoquot District, Van
couver Island, and bounded as follows:

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains north from the southwest cor
ner of A. P. Proctor’s T. L. location 
post No. 28, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west.80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east_80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated June 27th, 1907.
RICHARD CLARKE 

Locator

a quarter miles southwest 
tv „ Point in Kyuquot Sound;
thence north and north-easterly along 
miL bLhore A° a P°lnt distant one-half 
nnintfr#m the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

!if

ion “house-

J. DONAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

1
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. Ÿ

District of Clayoquot.
1AKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Uiaries F. Lay and S. H. Toy of Vic- 
wia, occupation land dealers, intend to 

for special timber license over the 
tollowing described lands:

Ao- 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in a south-westerly di
rection/from the
Li'-ek, Two Riyer Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
jns the northeast
thtnee 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 

thence 80 chains west; thence 
j,:.J chains north ; thence east to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
bto acres more or less.

-■'V Commencing at a post planted 
.the east end of Wolf Island, Sproat 

vt o the southeast corner of Claim
tX, ® : thence west to the east boundary 
or Lot 80; the nee following said bound- 
aiy north and west and south to th 
tiie shore to the east boundary of Clark’o 
tV A-: thence north to the shore line; 
inence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of commence- 

^nt. containing 640 acres more or less 
Located June 19th, 1907.
Dated June 29th, 1907-

# CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY,
S H. TOY.

;

E
Imouth of St. Dennis

• jyARRIVALS FROM FAMINE 
JIBED IN NORTH CHINA

GIVES SITE FOR A Icorner of Claim No. 7; P7
Iff

WIRIESS STATION Ihin an album 
Inscribed |1

>

Missionaries Who Arrived by Aki 

Maru Telf of Heavy Loss of 
•Life in Liangsu.

"Provincial Government Provides 
Dominion1 With Location 

at Point Grey,

Jy23 Seaside Work
In my talk to you last week I dealt 

fairly exhaustively with this branch 
of work, and I must refer those ef my 
readers who are contemplating spend
ing their vacation by the sad sea 
waves, to last Sunday’s issue of the 
Colonist. ^If there are any other points 
on which any reader may wish for as
sistance or information,.! shall be only 
too pleased to help in any way I can, 
if you will drop me a line addressed to 
the Photographic Editor, at this office.

Photographic Gazetteers
I have already. commented on thé 

amount of time and trouble that can 
be saved by consulting one of these 
useful guide books before starting 
your holidays, as the information 
tained therein represents the experi
ences. of practical photographers. In 
the Old Country, such books are read
ily obtainable, but there Is greater dif
ficulty in procuring them here and in 
the United States, Now these books 
have very largely, if not entirely, been 
prepared from information supplied by 
amateur photographers, and in several 
instances are published and got up 
by mynbers of photographic societies. 
This Brings me to a point that I wish 
to speak to, you on, viz., Why should 
we not^iave
A Photographic Society for Victoria? 
Tl>ere surely must be a, sufficient num-

£NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I. Richard
Clarke, of Albernl, intend to apply for a 
special license to cut timber upon 160 
acres of land situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, Vancouver Island, and bounded as 
follows : %

!

I »Rev. T. N! Thompson, who arrived 
by the Aki Maru from Hsu-chou-fu, 
in Tsingkiangpu, on the Yanktse- 
Kiang, were engaged in distributing 
famine, relief to the sufferers in the . 
affected districts and had many har- ^ 
rowing scenes to tell of.

The deaths due to famine could 
scarcely be estimated, owing to the 
failure of the Chinese to keep any 
records, but in the Tsingkiangpu dis
trict alone, it is said 10,000 died. Re
lief came slowly at first, but 
large amounts began to pour in, both 
from the United States and govern
ment sources. The Chinese govern
ment gave a million and half taels, 
but how much reached the famine- 
stricken people it was difficult to say. 
There was also about a million and 
half taels from the foreign relief in 
money and grain. About $25,000 is 
being retained for relief next season, 
the harvest being poor in the south, 
although good in northern Kiangsu.

Brigandage was worse this year than 
in ^China’s history, and the officials 
were ^severe,. over 4d0 executions tak- , . 
ing plaçai near Hsu-chou-fu alons.

The provincial government 
placed an acre and a half of land at 
Point Grey at the disposal of the Do
minion government for the wireless 
station to be erected at that place. 
Cecil Douire, superintendant of the 

the- wireless service for the Dominion 
completed the arrangements with Hon. 
F. J'. Fulton, chief commissioner of

hasCommencing at a post planted along
side of A. P. Proctors’s T. L. location 

»st No. 19, thence 'west' 120 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 4Q 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains to post of commencement. 

Dated June 26th, 1997.
RICHARD CLARKE.

Locator.

VANCOUVER LAND DZgTRIST.

Coast District, Range No. 1.
Take NOTICE that I. Charles Hebarfi 

. aiker, of Vancouver, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for a special license over 
t ie following described lands::

laim No. 8. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north 

corner,” planted, on the east shore 
cf Cypress Harbor, Broughton Island,
J mge No. 1, Coast District, and on 
f "th line of T. L. 11113 and at the 
V'-^bcast corner ôf ‘Dariaber & Hulbert,
♦ VCY,’ Claim No. 2; thence east 60 chains 

tlle northwest corner of T. L. 10811; 
tnence south 100 chains; thence west 60 
chains; thence north 100 chains to point 

I commencement.
Located June "28, 1907.

CHARLES HEBARD WALKER,
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Commencing at a. post — . — . . ..
anaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north- Fire at Princs Albert

, , J0™1-;,' planted about two miles Prince Albert, July 25—Stlrton’s
rVoug.uonU&lroin Ranxo6 No ^1 S flour feed store was dam-
{nsîrict. and at the soüthwest corner of a&ed to the extent of four or five 
Lana har & Hulbert, Ltd.. Claim No. 6; thousand dollars by fire Tuesday 

east 60 chains; thence south 100 nig.

po
-o-

IISovereign Bank Changesural ob- 
-O be ex

look up this 
branch of our art before we leave 
home. It is- only after- many years of 
experience in every branch df photo
graphy that we can afford to dispense 
With this precaution, as each subject, 
to a greater or less extent, calls for 
special treatment and special appara
tus, and it is as silly to ask our cam
era to do that for which it was never 
designed to accomplish, as it is to 
overburden a track horse with too 
heavy a load.

!Toronto, July 25.‘—That further 
changes are being maae, or are to be 
made, in the management of 
Sovereign Bank is admitted by offi
cials of the bank here, but as to the 
details df the changes or ' the policy 
which the hew interests in control of 
the bank are pursuing these officials 
are silent. From what has already 
become known on the street, it ap
pears that the changes will effect the 
various local officers more particularly 
Graham Browne, the Sovereign Bank 

in Montreal has

I
Jy23

TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gormley, of 
Superior, Wis., occupation labore 
tends to apply for a special timber 
over the following described lands:—

No. 2. Commencing at ’a poet planted on 
the east shore of Cramer Passage,- thence 
east 80 chaims, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to shore line on 
Scott’s Cove, thence following shore line 
80 chains south to commencement.

Staked May 25th. 1907.

on
r. in- 
license lands and works, yesterday. Mr. Dou- 

tre has just returned from a visit to 
Pachena arid states that considerable 
progress has been male with the work 
on the station there.

■Work on the station in this city at 
Shotbolt’s hill has been delayed by 
the ladk of water-* connections. The 
matter will be arranged at next Mon
day’s meeting of the city council and 
a main line laid to the required pos
ition.

Mr. Doutre crosses to Vancouver to
day to conclude ararngements there 
and will proceed east to Ottawa. He 
will return in September tor .the open
ing of the chain of stations.

I !con-the soon

I
&

ïmanager resigned. a
FIFRANK GORMLEY, Choice of Cameras -o-

Llaim No. 9. 
marked ‘*D Ottawa “Old Boys.”

25.—Two hundred ex- 
Ottawans arrived from Winnipeg to
night to attend the summer carnival- 
They were met at the station By the 
reception committee, a pipe band and 
a. crowd of over 2,000 citizens.

Naturally any camera may 
chosen as our companion, but where 
a large variety of different subjects 
have to be .photographed, there 
nothing better than one whose bellows 
are capable of long extension, so as 
#0 permit of lens of different foci be-

be
Ottawa, Jull

is

r

iI

Ï<

-3■

'••day, July 30, 1907.

Tdit™BJte^Vra»!$,’
■'bief Commissioner ofP t 

f<?r a special license fiTcut 
away timber from thÏT fS 

cribed lands, situated Sn Sal 
ey. Bella . Coola: aal~
cing at a post - about 29

P Lease; thence south alone- 
pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
ins, thence south 29 chain, 

t 20 chains, thence south crl 
nee west 40 chains, thence

■thTo' chains, Th^wt^O

G. B. OLSEN & CO..

is hereby given that 30 Ü>R 
I intend to apply to the HenT 
Chief Commissioner of 
for a special license to cut and 
timber from the following <*/: 

ds. situated on Cortes island 
istriet.
ommvncing at a stake planted , i>oiut of Smelt Bay, theneï 
tins to water, thence tn eonth 
n along beach 100 chaîne more 
Reef Point, thence on. alontr 
ortherl.v direction 100 chains
i to point of commencement 

ommencing at a stake planted 
>rner of Indian Reserve, thence 
ains. thence south 80 chains 
t 80 chains to water, théncè 
hains along beach to' point oy 
ent. • v •
h Jnne, 1907. ■£ ’ .

JOSEPH SILVA.

i hereby given that 60 days 
I intend to make application to 
-hlef Commissioner of Lands 
for permission to purchase the 

cribed land, situated in Coast

Ing at a post marked “C. 6 ’« 
and set nearly the N.W. «or- 

5, R.5, on Low point, mouth of 
and thence running south 20 

pice west 20 chains, thence 
ains, more or less, to the beach 
usterly along the beach to point 
ï cement, containing 40 acres

CHARLES SMITH.1907.

RIA LAND DISTRICT4

TRICT OF RUPERT. :
NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 

Timber Cruiser, intends to 
special timber license over 

ing described lafids:-^-Com- 
X a post planted 20 chains 
ie Forks of Tahsish River, 
rthwest corner of Timber 
57; thence west 40 chains, 
chains, east 40 chains, north 
to point of 
d July, 1907.

BENJAMIN C. CLARK.

V

commencement.

-ta land district.

listrict of Rupert.
tice that I, B. C. Clark, of 
cupation, timber cruiser, Jft- 
pply for permission to pur
following described land: 
ing at a post planted on the 
jank of Caoari *iver, at the 
rked N. W. C., thènee S 40 e 
0c, W. 40 c to place of com-
.y 24, 1907.

B. a CLARK. Seattle.

COAST DISTRICT . ?'<

ce that Arthur McGuire, off 
Commls-nnesota, occupation 

iant, intends to apply for a. 
ber license over the following 
inds;
ommencing at a post planted 
mins north of a small baÿ on

Frank Gormley’s souttf-dkst 
>nce west 80 chains, thence 
:hains, thence east abotit 40 
nee north 20 chains, thenoe 
40 chains, thence south about 
to point of commencement. 

2th June. 1907. 
immencing at a post planted 
ihains north of a small bay 
“h shore of B1 inkin-Sop Bay 
ne Strait in the Coast Bis- 

marked Frank Gormley’s 
corner; thence north about 
thence east 40 chains, thence 

:hains, thence east about 40 
nee south 40 chains; thence 

80 chains to point of com-

i

2th June, 1907.
immencing at a post planted 
:hwest corner of T. B. 13413, 

h shore of Call Creek ana 
lie off ROok Point in- thé 
ct anl marked Frank Gorm- 

•east corner; thence north 89 
tnce west 80 chains, thence 
hains, thence east 80 chains 

commencement. '
th June, 1907.

RTHUR McGUIRE.
RANK GORMLEY. Agent. 

1907.

OTICE that I, Marshall J. 
the city of Portland, State 
one of the United States of 

after sixty days 
tte of the first publication of 
intend, pursuant to the Riv- 
•eajns Act Amending Act, to 
proposal to the Honorable 
Commissioner of Lands and 
lear and remove obstructions 
e Creek flowing into Rupert 

District, and from the wat- 
the said Creek, and 

ing the same fit for rafting 
l booming thereon logA ttm- 
, rafts or crafts, such pro- 
mtain the terms and condi- 
which I am willing to under
line. The lands and waters 
ed by the said works are as 

le Creek, pre-emption No. 
perty of Joseph Barnett, Lot 

f Quatsino Pulp and 
Govem-

lmberman,

mouth of

urbl

y o
any, Limited, and
s 9th day of July, 1907. 
MARSHALL J. KINNSY. . 

olicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 
Victoria. B.C.:

ORIA LAND DISTRICT 
RICT OF RENFREW.

TICE that J. W. McGregor, of 
C.. timber cruiser, intends to 
pedal timber license over the 

scribed lands:—
7. Commencing at a post plant- 
pe miles west of the Gordon

ibout 4 miles northwest of Btvg- 
and being the northwest cor- 

W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
th 80 chains, thence east 80 
ice south 80 chains, thence west 
o point of commencement, and 
140 acres, more or less, 
th May, 1907.
ommencing at a post planted 

st of the Gordon River 
northwest of Bugaboo 

being the southwest corner of 
Iregor’s No. 6 location; thence 
chains, thence west 40 chains, 
th 160 chains, thence east,...40 
tint of commencement, and 

more or tees, 
ay; 1907. .
sneing at à post planted 
west of the Gordon River 

five miles northwest of Buga- 
nd being the northwest comer 
Gregor’s No. 5 location; thence 
hains, thence west 40 chains, 
h 160 chains, thence east 40 
int of commencement, and con
acres. more or lee.

:h May. 1907.
■ommencing at a post planted 
miles weet of the Gordon River 

i miles 
nd being 
Gregor’s No. 4 location; thence 

hains. thence west 80 chains, 
h 80 chains, thence east 80 
int of commencement, and con
acres more or less, 
h May. 1907.

JOHN W. McGREGOR.

es wee

con
acres 
h Mi
omme
lies

ti
northwest of Buga- 

the southwest corner

jnJ27

Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
id by the medical profession as 
against infeot feu» tm,
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RAILWAY COI
JUDGME

Adverse to Coast 
Regard to 

Poin

favorable on ki

Finis Discrimination 
R. Charges to Po 

Nest F

Vancouver, July 31 
Railway Commission 
here today, and will 
rdw. Hon. A. C. Kil 
are here, Mr. Bernie 
come.

On the question 
in freight rates to p< 

! favor of Winnipeg 
by Vancouver whol 
ago, the commission* 
opohalon that havini 
matter there was u 
inatlon, the cost of 
transportation fron 
points east of the 
much greater than t 
the other hand, they 
crimination to point: 
along the Crow's N< 
reduced rates will 
merchants to these 

After delivering t 
time was taken up ■

RATE WAR T

Roads Make Cuts 
and Nev

Chicago, July 31.— 
railroads from Chic 
is threatened. Pass 
all lines were to hi 
terd&y to consider 
party rates by the 
and Grand Trunk : 
officials telegraphed 
Impossible for thei 
meeting as peace 
only by all lines jol 
ment, 
lndeflpately. It wr s a 
Wabash and E. ro 
Into effect, as Sbon 
in compliance with?

.
R.*s $15.75 per a 

ten or more 'trauyel 
from here to New 1 
of $1 from the pr< 
Michigan Central n 
duction In its fares 
Will probably be p:

The mec tin

MAKES NEWj

Revt Campbell Rat 
in Re

London, July 31.- 
B curious charge ii 
views recently cam 
offended a large set 
gatton, seems now 
the field of politics 
or Interest. He w 
today by the labo 
the next vacancy li 
representation of < 
plied that he could 
moment say whet 
cept the proposal, 
tical meeting, just 
Campbell declared 
socialism Is the ] 
of Christianity as 
The land question, 
bottom of most of 
first need of the p 
was to get hold c 
crease the cost of 
also strongly advc 
cation and leaving 
er of church or 
schools. He said 1 
si cal well-being of 
more important thi 
tion. It Is notewoi 
war in South Afi 
was a strong imp» 
considerable discu: 
ouncing the work!: 
worthies*.

IN ELECT

Auburn, N. Y., J 
the aged Buf! 

Was twice convict© 
îVanz and Johan 3 
*°r thèir money, 
Auburn penitential 
rent was turned c 
tact, lasting but i 
tact, lastin gbut i 
turned on at 6.29, 
was declared dead 
was at '1,890 volts 
after reducing it t 
power was again 
gained for the bal 

shock 
but there 
Pulse and in the n 
contact was given 

Bonier walked < 
attended by Rev. 
Holy family Rom 
and Rev. Herbert 
St- Alkhonsus Ron 
"B showed 
a time last night, 
goodbye to the otl 
Prisoners, Shelton 
•tarer of Billy Broi 
roe county, and 1 

He went quickl; 
morning, slowly a 
to the litanies for 
the two priests 
Was 78, his hair s
convicted.
22nd, 1904, , w 
Auburn prison on 
appeal was taken 
Eiunted, resulting 
tien, the 
Court of Appeals. 
June* 14th last aff 
of conviction and 

July 29 th.

was enc 
was a

and sei
to

case bei

...

■
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BBBÜj 1 ^zi^—__ g===!== . 1 r-■ ^we=
754; Alexander McDonald, 747; Nellie 
M. Parks, 702. Number of candidates,
14; passed, 9.

36 . Tuesday, ,Ju! TO. 1337.•)ifi
== =Helen; Brown, Elizabeth E.; Cameron, 

Bertha I.; Carson, Ellen M.; Carter, 
Louise J.; Ce.thaa.rt, Annie; Christen
sen, Carl B.; Crau/ford, Dora: Creech, 
Mary M.; Eastman, Bessie G.; Ford, 
Mabel H.; Frame, Margaret M,; Fra
ser, Mrs. Hattie; Glbeon,
Gibson, Grace E.; Gibson,
Godson, Grace A.; Griflths, Ada 
Haarer, Isabel K.; Hall, Carrie; Har
die, Violet; Holmes, Mary H.; Howell, 
Ada M.; King, John; Lawrence, May; 
Leighton, Annie L.; Lister, Ellen; 
Lovell, Elizabeth S.; Marsden, Sarah; 
Mellard. Carrie E.; Moore, Bdbianne; 
McDonald, Christina J.; Mackenzie, 
Mrs. Lena B.; Mackenzie, John K.; 
McLennan, Mrs. Ada J.; McMartin, 
Jane; Plaxton. Elsie D.;„ Pringle, Lena 
S.; Ramsay, Mary G.; Ramsay, Ma- 
garet; Rath, Annie; Read, Ellen R.; 
Robertson, Margaret M. ; Ralston, Wil
liam G.>M.; Sharpe, Phoebe Or; Shrap
nel Elslè 6.; Starret, Mrs. Clara P.; 
Sullivan, Margaret M.; Sutherland. 
James; Thomson, James W.; Toop, Ida 
"M.; Vanetta, Annie E.; Woodman, 
Annie M.; Brethour,. Margaret M.

High School Examination 
The following are the resuits of the 

high school examinations:
Armstrong Centre 

Intermediate grade

TEICHER! AND HI6H 
SCHOOL EXHUMONS

n ITHE LAST BARGAIN CHANCES!!
Ape By No Means The Least 

MONDAY’S SALE NEWS OF NO 
MINOR IMPORTANCE

Ladles’ White Lawn^ncTjapan^e^tlacirSH^^ rArë^piaced On Sale
Tomorrow at Enticing Reductions

Vernon Centre
- Vernon, junior grade—Maximum 
number of marks. 1,500. Number of 
candidates, 2; passed, 0.

Kelowna, junior grade—Maximum 
number of merits, 1,500; John Kincaid, 

Number

ranees; 
rgareti 

W.;

Results Were Given Out by the 
Superintendent of Educe-, 

tion Last Evening

822. of candidates, 4;
passed 1.

Victoria Centre
Junior grade—Maximum number of 

marks, 1,50»; Jean Robinson, 1,283 ; 
Mary W. 'Hamilton, 1,146; Irene 8.: 
Adams, 974; James T. Fullerton, 959; 
Margaret P. Hamilton, 658; William A: 
Cooper, 942; Lillian M. Ross, 933; 
Leonard S. Pasey, 913; Clarice M- Gray, 
9.11; Daisy E. K. Jones, 910; Benja-; 
min E. Brb, 897; John M. Thomas,: 
875; Mary E. Lehman, 874; Ldme D., 
Fulton, 871; Wlnnlfred M. Fox, 862; 
Evelyn L. Vantrelght, 842; Mary L: 
Williams, 839; Edith H. Luscombe, 
886; Mary E. Logan, 827; Robert H. 
Green, 816; Annie M. Rudd, 806; Jean 
M. Duncan, 797; Winifred Grelg, 796; 
John G. McRae, 794; Charlotte A. F. 
Stoddart, 789; Sarah E. McKnlght, 788;. 
Kenneth C Drury, 785; Margaret J. 
Clay,*777; Jane D. Brydon, 776; Lillian 
A. Winslow, 774; Katie M. Coatee and 
Marion Ersklne, 750. Number of can
didates, 41; passed, 82.

St. Ann’s academy, junior grade— 
Maximum marks, 1,500; Eileen M. MuV. 
cahy, 861; Hazel Hoyt, 767. Number 
of candidates, 3; passed, 2.

Commercial course, junior grade— 
Maximum marks, 1,400; Rita, C'. Mc
Donald, 899; Everett Taylor, 840; Dor
othy , O. McTavish, 836; Henry S. 
Young, 780; Arthur Erb, 731; Freder
ick C. Dougall, 700. Number of can
didates, 12; passed, 6.

VWwVWWV
The following results of the annual 

teachers’ examinations and also of the 
high school examinations were issued 
from the office of the superintendent 
of education last evening:

Teachers’ Examination, 1907 
The annual examination of candid

ates for certificates of qualification to 
teach in the public schools of the 
province began on July 2, 1907, and
was held simultaneously In Arm
strong, Chilliwack, Cumberland, 
Grand Forks, Kamloops, Kaslo, Nana
imo, Nelson, New Westminster, Rev- 
elstoke, Rossland, Vancouver, Vernon 
and Victoria 

The examiners appointe 
the superintendent of edt 
W. P. Argue, B.A., J. W. Church. M.A., 
F. H. Eaton, M.A-.DjC.L., Edward B. 
Paul, M.A., James C. Shaw, M.A., and 
David Wilson, B.A. By the lamented 
death of Mr. Shaw In April last, the 
board of examiners was deprived of a 
very scholarly member, and the prov
ince of its most prominent and able 
teacher.

final Days Bring 
Many Big Bargains

final Days Bring 
Many Big Bargains

i
}

Maximum
marks, 1,300; Sarah B. Matheson, 671. 
Number of candidates, 1; passed, 1.

grade—Mexlmum 
1,500; Orville P. Watson, 902; 
trade E. Harris, 897. Number of can
didates, 4; passed, 2.

Chilliwack Centre
Junior grade — Maximum marks, 

1,500; Maifeaxet I. Calblck, 825; Myrtle 
E. Newby, 789; Edith H. Ryder, 763. 
Number of candidates, 7; passed, 3.

Cumberland Centre

A Few Descriptions Will Demonstrate the Special Sale Value of This Present Offering.

Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Blouses
LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, wide 

box pleat of hand embroidery down front, 
edged on either side with narrow tucks, 
three-quarter sleeve with tucked cuff. Col
lar to match. Clearance price ., .. 50<£

d to act with 
ucation were;

! Ladies' Fine White Lawn BlousesJunior marks,
Ger-

1
<: LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, wide 

box pleat down centre of front, with two y
rows of insertion on either side, four rows of 

'i tucking down either side of back, long 
sleeves with deep tucked cuff. Clearance 
price ..

Academic Certificates 
{Names In alphabetical order) 

Anderson, Frederick R-, B.A., Mt- Al
lison university, New Brunswick.

Barker, John, B.A., Queen’s univer
sity, Kingston; Buckley, Alfred, M.A. 
University of Manchester.

Chalmers, Louise H., B.A., McGill 
Montreal ; Clothier, James

g

Intermediate 
marks, 1,500; Charles O. Smith, 678. 
Number of candidates, 1; passed, 1. 

Junior grade—Maximum number of 
Number of candidates.

grade Maximum

HIGH SIRE II THE 
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

... .- 50à
LADIES’ WASTE LAWN BLOUSE, entire

•• r>* •>' • • a ?remarks, 1,500. 
6; passed, 0. Ladies' Japanese Black Silk Waistsyw\university,

O., B.A., Queen’s university, Kingston; 
Cromble, Isaac, BA, University of Ac- 
arta. college, Nova Scotia.

Davis, Charles J., B.A , Dalhonsle 
university, Halifax; Davy, Robert N., 
M.A. university of Toronto; Dunning, 
Jpbn, B.A., University of Toronto.

: Falkner, Charles E., B.A., University 
of Oxford; Fraser, Jessie A., B.A., Uni
versity of Toronto; Fraser, Lome C.. 
M.A., MçMastér university, Toronto; 
Fraser, William R., B.A., Dalhousle
university, Halifax; Fullerton, Roy D., 
B.A., Mt. AlUson university, 
Brunswick.

Gourlie, William B.A., Univer
sity of Manitoba; Gower, Gordon ,H„ 
B.A., University of Acadia college. 
Nova Scotia; Grim son, Hugh D. K, B.
A. , Cambridge university.

Heales, Josephine M., B.A., Dalhou-
sie university, Halifax; Henry, Alice 
O. E., M.A., McGill university, Mon
treal.

• Jamieson, Annie B., B.A., University 
of Manitoba.

Layton, Francis P. H., B.A., Dalhou- 
sie university, Halifax.

Matthews, Allan F., B.A., Dalhousle 
university of Halifax; Messenger Male 
I., B.A.,' University of Acadia college, 
Nova Scotia; Macdonald, William R-, 
M.A., University of Edinburgh; Mac- 
Kenzie, Mary L., B.A., Dalhousle Uni
versity, Halifax; MeKenna, Anthony J,
B. A., Ottawa university; MacKlnlay, 
Florence A., B.A., University of jAcadla 
college, Nova Scotia; MacKinnon, Geo. 
W., B.A., Queen’s university, King
ston; McNeill, Elsie, B.A., University 
of Acadia college. Nova Scotiâ; Mc- 
Neely, Hanna E., M.A., Trinity col-

McPhalen, Mary M.
^ „„„, „™oel M., Porter, Madeline

B.A., Royal University of Ireland.
Shampier, Jessie M., B.A., University 

of Acadia college. Nova Scotia; Sib- 
bald, Mary E., B.A. University of 
Manitoba; -Slnnott, Edna P., B.A., Dal
housle university, Halifax; Smith, Al
exander, M.A., University of Aberdeen; 
Stafford, John, B.A., University of 
Toronto.

Van Blaricom, Ida M., B.A., Univer
sity of Manitoba.

WJckett, Evelyn, B.A., University of 
Toronto ; Williams, John, B-A-, Univer
sity of Manitoba; Wbod, Burton J., B. 
Sc., Dalhousle University, Halifax. 

First Class Certificates 
(Names In alphabetical order) 

Anderson, Margaret I; Baxter, Wil- 
helmina; Hodgson, Ethel; Holland, 
Alwln; Stott, ’Elisa C.

Second Claee Certificates. 
Anderson .Agnes N.; Astie, Mabel C.; 

Bate, Evelyn B-; Bryant, Ethel D-; 
Buller, Marion G.; Bulman, Fanny E.; 
Campbell, Norma; C»rse, Isabella M.; 
Clarke, Samuel L; Cook, Dora L.; 
Cooper, Alice; Daykln, Margaret; 
Dodd, Margaret K.; Donald, Sarah; 
Driver, Margaret I.; Fee, Mrs. Edith 
S.; Gammon, Agnes E.; Grant, James 
F.; Haarer, Helena; Harris, Coral Lv; 
Harrison, William H.; Hill, Nora J.; 
Hutchinson. Henrietta B.; Johnston, 
Katharine W.: Knight, Edna E-; Law
rence, Flora C.; Manifold, Edith; Mor
rison, Florence M.; Morrison, Olive C.; 
McArdle, Katharine B.; McDougall, 
Catherine F.; McKeen, Frances; Mc
Kenzie, Malcolm; Me Vicar, Margaret 
M.; Painter, Emily; Paton, Maud E.; 
Raleigh, Helen T.; Ranklne, Thomas; 
Robson, Constance H.; Russell, Isabel
R. ; Shanks, Gertrude M.; Shaw, Les
ley 1; Sinclair, James W.; Smith, Ha
zel M.; Smith, Laura I.; Stephens, 
Mary B.; .Strang, Marguerite; Street, 
Victor :C.; Taylor, Mabel E-; Taylor, 
Minnie; Thomas, Gwendolyn A.; Vans, 
Margaret; Wall, Lillian; Watson, 
Kathleen E.; Webb, Annie M.; West- 
wood, Beulah F.; White, Florence M.; 
Whyte, Fanny F.

Third Class Certificates.# 
Allison, Grace; Anderson, Orville B.; 

Atkins, Frances R. H.; Becker, Grace 
M.; Bell, Beatrice; Blake, Helena J.; 
Bradley, Bertha B.; Case, Catherine 
F.; Cockrell, Kathleen M.; Cooper, 
William A.; Crake, Helena F-; Dan
iels, Violet B.; Ewer, A. Frederica; 
Fawcett, Annie M.; Forrester, Jeanle 
D-; Fraser, Hilda M.; Fullerton, Flor
ence L.; Gill, " Elizabeth M.; Hanna, 
Marlon W.; Harmon, Carrie M.; Har
ris, Gertrude E.; Hessen, Helena M.; 
House, Emma; Jeriklns, Mildred C.; 
Johnstone, Georgina M-Î Kennedy, Eva 
D.; Kyle, Hazel R.; Matheson, Sarah 

/B.; Mercer, Jessie; Middleton, Alberta; 
Mills, Catherine P. E-; Mowbray, 
Christina; Macdonald, Christina A.; 
McIntyre, William H.; McVlcar, Lot
tie M.; Parrott, Katie L; Paterson, Ed
win R.; Plneo, Georgia; Rlckaby, Edna 
M.; Robinson, Stanley; Russell, Annie 
C-; Salo, Matthew A.; Shaw, Irene; 
Short, Amelia; Summerville, Margaret
S. : Sterling, Edna M.; Stoddart, Char
lotte A. F.; Stuart, Jessie A.; Thomp
son, Jbhn R.; Welils, Gertrude M.; 
Wetherall, Claire; Whltely, Adelaide; 
Wlllde, Elizabeth G.; Williams, Flor
ence P-; Wilson, Eliza E.; Winslow, 
Lilian A.; Wood, Annie L.; Yeomans, 
Josephine B.

Grand Forks Centre
Intermediate grade — Maximum 

marks, 1,300; Jessie A. (Stuart, 788. 
Number of candidates, 3; passed, 1.

Junior grade—Maximum marks, 
1,500; J. Herbert Reid, 822_ Number of 
candidates, 3; passed, l,

Kamloops Centre
Intermediate grade—Maximum num

ber of marks, 1,300; Henry S. Irwin, 
813; Lulu M Taylor, 721. Number of 
candidates, 2; passed. 2.

Junior grade—Maximum number of 
marks, 1,500; « Norman C. Wood, 921; 
Gordon Evans, 919; Gordon S. Wood, 
840; Gladys L Kelly, 822; Clara R. 
Harmon, 750.
8; passed, 6.

front made of hemstitched tucks, wide hem
stitched box pleat down centre of back, clus
ter of narrow. tacks on either side, three- 
quarter sleéve finished with tucked cuff. 
Collar to match. Clearance price .. 50<^

LADIES’ BLACK JAPANESE SILK 
; WAIST, entire front made of fine tucks, 

rows of tucking down back, three-quarter 
sleeve finished with cuff to 
Price

Frank Watson Has Made Another 
Rich Discovery of Gold ’ 

Quartz
match.ÆAdûAx,)

•• $2.50

I

IMPORTANT REMNANT DAY TOMORROWFrank Watson, the wizard prospec
tor of the Queen Charlotte Island, came 
down on the Amur last night with an
other rich strike to his credit. His 
new location is stated to-be the rich
est of the many sensational finds of 
different kinds of nün 
been discovered In those islands.

He discovered a lead of extraordin
arily high grade auriferous quartz-at 
Euras harbor, on the west coast of 
the islands, near Moore’s channel. This 
is near Gold Harbor, where the Hud
son’s Bay people made their find of 
placer In the old times. The rock 
showed free gold In unusual quanti
ties and assays from the croppings 
run all the way from $90 to $500 to the 
ton in gold. He staked several claims 
and though no work of Importance has 
been done, the geological conditions 
would Indicate permanency.

Mr. Watson Is heavily Interested In 
Queen Charlotte Island properties! 
apart from the new find, owning some' 
extensive copper deposits. He is said 
to -have recently disposed of some of 
his Interests and when he came down 
this time he had a very large sum of 
money on him, stated to amount to 
$126,000. However this may be, there 
was champagne on the Amur for all 
who cared to drink it, and the new 
strike was celebrated In true western 
mining camp style.

Passengers on the Amur stated that 
mining experts are arriving at the 
islands on every steamer from all the 
chief mining centres, and considerable 
American capital Is already Interested 
In various promising properties.

Work has not yet commenced on 
the coal lands near Skldgate, which 

sis controlled by an American syndicate, 
as the owners are awaiting the ex
amination and report of a Pennsyl
vania expert who Is now on his way 
to the province. Mr. Sivert, of the 
Jedway Sawmill company, is taking a 
sawmill Into Jedway.

The Japanese are beginning to ship 
from the Ikeda»mines and the tram
way to the wharf is practically com
pleted. A shipment of 500 tons will 
probably be made during the next two 
weeks. There are at present 120 men 
employed at the mines.

New

Staple Department's Remnants On Sale Tomorrow
Prints, Dress Ginghams, Ducks, Galateas, Aprons, Ginghams, 

Flanelettes, Flannels, White Muslins, Figured Muslins, and 
Organdies, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens, Etc.

Sift Department's Remnants On Sale Tomorrow
Taffetas, Foulards, Geishas, Japanese, Chinas and Fancy 

Silks, Etc. Lengths i to 5 yards.

Dress Goods Depths Remnants On Sale TomorrowNumber of candidates.
erals that have Colored Dress Goods, in Serges, Fancy Tweeds, Broadcloths, 

Cashmeres, Panamas, Fancy Lustres, Voiles, Nun’s Veil
ings. White and Cream Dress Goods, in Cashmeres, Serges, 
Panamas, Voiles and Fancy Lustres. Black Dress Goods in 
Broadcloths, Panamas, Cashmeres, Crepe de Chenes, Voiles, 
Solid, CotjSf jle Chene, and Lustres, etc. 2 to 7 yard lengths.

Kaslo Centre
Junior grade—Maximum number of 

marks, 1,500; Elizabeth C. Glegerlch, 
1,090 ; Mary A.’ Garland, 1,067; Douglas 
H. Bruce, 932; Electa' A. Power, 923; 
David Hartln, 894; Alice A. Jwicky, 
777. Number 
passed, 6

of candidates. 6;

Nanaimo Centre
Intermediate grade — Maximum 

marks, 1,300; Gwendolyn A, Thomas, 
650. Number of candidate, 1; passed,

I

Rapidly Waning Opportunities in Men’s Fine ClothingJunior grade — Minimum marks, 
1,500. Margaret E. Hardy, 1,037; An- 
nes V. Mills, 959; George N. Bertram, 
898; Grener R. G. Brown, 880; Gordon 
S. Planta, 859; John A. Jones, 819; 
Cecil A. Caldwell, 773; Charlotte Mez
zoline, 765; Mary Stewart, 760. Num
ber of candidates, 16; passed, 9.

Nelson Centre
Senior grade — Maximum marks, 

1,100. William Brown, 720. 
of candidates, 2; passed, 1.

Intermediate grade — 
marks, 1,300: Roy Harris, 726. Num
ber of candidate, 6; passed, 1.

Junior grade — Maximum 
1,500:
Swasnell, 883; Alice C. Corry, 862; Ol
ive McLeod, 848; Eva G. McVlcar, 802; 
William E. Poupore, 786. Number of 
candidates, 9; passed, 6.

New Westminster Centre 
Junior grade — Maximum marks# 

1,500: Alice McEwen, 970; Anna Mor
row, 939; Vera C. Gilley, 884; Annie 
L. Wood, 879; Harry K. Burnett, 877; 
Jean M. Peebles, 876; Otway Wilkie, 
874; Archibald S. Kirkland, 852; Mar
garet Archibald, 849; William T. 
House, 834; Helen Montgomery, 793; 
Marvin P. Sutherland, Marguerite 
Watson, 791; John J. Odin, 788; Edna 
Broe, 779; Isabel Oliver, 766; Florence 
A. Bilodeau, 750. Number of candi
dates, 22; passed, 17.

Columbian College 
Junior, grade — Maximum marks, 

1,500. Number of candidates, 7; pass
ed, 0.

Only Three Days 
Remain

We have so far pleased 1 
over 500 suit customers 
during the present month 

let us add you to the 
ranks of those who are so 
well satisfied with the 
finest sale values in suits \ 
yet offered.

lege, Toronto;
Pearson, Mabel M., Porter, Number

Maximum
L-.j

marks
George Gore, 908; Charles E.

/ * jjrar *in which to secure one of our 
regular, well tailored, 

high-grade Suits 
that were:

$22.50 to $25.00 for

$

ft

$15.75 Only Three Days 
Remain

jtC f,

in which to secure 
these unmatched 

Suit Bargains

$15.00 to $20.00 for

$9.75 ixxmroxjs Russian soldiers.
Revelstoke Centre Seminoviky Regiment Refneee General $10.00 to $12.50 forRelmer as Commander.Junior grade — Maximum marks, 

1,500: Jean Hyatt, 908. Number -of 
candidate, 10; passed, 1.

Rossland Centre
Junior grade — Maximum marks, 

1,500: Laura F. Jewel, 908; Frances 
Brown, 866; Emily Gaunt, 800: Nettle 
C. Lingle, 771; Alma O. Beverly, 770. 
Number of candidates, B; passed, 5.

Vancouver Centre 
Intermediate grade

1
Petersburg, July 27.—While the 

emperor^was reviewing the troops en
camped at Yransnoyeselo on Wednesv 
day, the Seminovsky regiment refused 
to participate in the manouevres and 
broke up the order of parade. They de
manded the retirement from their com
mand of General Relmer. who remained 
in command of the regiment when Gen
eral Min was assassinated last year, 
and who ruthlessly put down the Mos
cow uprising in December. 1906.

The regiment was Immediately dis
missed from the parade and a search of 
its barracks revealed much illegal liter
ature and papers. Four soldiers of the

Junior erade-Maxlmum number of "^"uîhoritks^lre^yin”"1' keep 
marks, 1,500; -Daniel M. Gordon and the matter a secret because of the dis- 
William E. G. Murray, 1,145; James affection that exists in the remaining 
McRae Brough, 1,054; Edward P. H. companies of the regiment.
Bates, >82; Martha A. Cowan, 972; Wednesday was the first time that 
Basil X Sawers, 960; Florence O. Ham- ^nce hl" retu^Tfrom
ilton, 952; Jessie A. Davidson, 937; Alexandria after General Min was as* 
Beula B. Vermilyea, 919; Euphemla C. sassinated. Although he was appointed 
Jones, 914; Etta M. Beckman, 910; Ed- commander shortly after Min was killed 
win R. Paterson, 906; Earl A B. Kirk- he did not assume command but served

Hohandnn 892 SSt^ïh.^ŒlV^td
896; Rowe Holland, 892j Mabel I J. or(,,nat,H had cooled.
Allan, 884; Ethel M. Pearson, 876; The Seminovsky regiment, after the 
Margaret Cattell, 875; Lila M. Geddls, trouble In Moscow, voted to wipe out 
871; Elmo B. Atkins and George S. their disgrace in the blood of Generals 
Ford, 867; Mabel E. Cowan and Min and Relmer. who they declared
Grace H.’Patrick, 860; Gladys E gï^fenoTcitizen.9 UP°n murder
Greggs, 856; James T. Unflerhlll, 855; thelr citizens.
Flossie J. Mulloy. 854; Wlnnlfred V.
Bowen and George Y. K. Shun, 849;
Sadie H. Munro, 848; William J_ Abel,
841; LUllan A. Ross, 839; Jessie F. B.
Parkes, 836; Bernice V. Cousins, 835;
Mary I. Bolton and Clyde H. A. Rog
ers, 833; Hazel M. Ashwood and Alice 
M. Keenleyslde, 829; Jessie M. Gordon,
824; Harry A. Barrett, Edward M.
Busby and Addle E. O’Dwyer, 812; Vio
let England, 810; Hattie E. Uchida, 805;
Jessie Smith, 795; Mona Mude and R.
Purvis McLennan, 794; E. May John- 

788; ,Lottos T. R Mclnnes, 786;
Horace G. Stone, 784; Grant V. S. Ford,
782; Richard Draper, 768; Ethel H.
Reveley, 765; Mildred E. Salter, 757;
Hazel P. Foster and Frank F. Taaffe,
755; Perclval A. McCandless, 753; Vic
toria A. Milne and Bessia Preston, 751;
Edward W; Harris, Amy W. Paddon How She Was Mentioned,
and T. Shlmotakahara, 750; Elsie A. «j met Miss Knox today," said Miss 
Edmons, 812. Number of candidates, glundrin. "By the way.- she asked me 
98; passed, 62. if I knew you.”

Commercial course—Junior grade— “js that so?”
Maximum marks, 1,400; Helen L. Me- ^«Tes we had quite an argument. I 
Kinnon, 916; Winifred E. McKay, 877; happened to remark thavMay Simpers 
William Cruickshank and Lucy H. Hay, was the silliest girl I knew and she 
861; Frederic I. Ray, 826; Jessie I. —er—she simply wouldn’t agree with 
McKinnon, 7^0; John R. ^oatherdale, I me.”—Philadelphia Press,

St

$6.75
Such opportunities 

cannot occur before our 
next sale, 6 months 

from now

High-Grade Suits i
Maximum 

marks, 1,300: Ethel D. Boyant, 962; 
Thomas Ranklne, 937; Laura I. Smith, 
723. Number of candidate, 5; passeji.

whose style and distinction has 
won for them “fame and fol
lowing” among good dressers.

I

r

Ladies’ Unen Wash Skirts Ladies’ Charming Muslin and Wash Suits
Regular $1.75, $2.00 $2.50, $5.75, Sale Prices $1.50 and $3.75

LADIES’ SUMMER COSTUME in fine white mull, 
waist with yoke of wide lace insertion and small accor
déon pleated ruffles, high lace collar and elbow sleeves. 
Skirt with small shirred yoke and panel of lace inser
tion in front, deep flounce trimmed with lace insertion 
and small ruffles. Regular price $5.75. Monday $3.75 

LADIES’ WHITE LINEN WASH SUIT, waist with 
embroidery insertion and tucks in front, elbow sleeves 
with cuff of insertion. Ten gored skirt with panel of 
embroidery in front and wide tuck on each seam. Reg- ;
ular price $575- Monday .................................$3.75 |

LADIÉS WASH SUIT of heavy crash, waist tucked ; 
back arid front with high collar and long sleeves. Five ! 
gored skirt with deep hem. Regular price $2.50. Mon- !
day ............................................................. $1.50 :

LADIES’ DARK PRINT SAILOR SUIT, with white ; 
pique trimming. Plain seven gored skirt. Regular 
price $2,50. Monday ....

Final Bargain Chances in 
Boot and Shoe Dept> We Will Dbpose of Balance of Stock To- 

s morrow at Low Sale Price of $1.50
< Ladies’ Linen Wash Skirts,
? made in black and white 
/ shepherd’s plaid, 7 gored with ; 
; inverted pleats stitched to 
; • form flare. Trimmings, straps \ 
;! of self and black covered but- \ 

Regular value $2.75. 1; 
Clearance price tomorrow !

Women’s Lace Boots, and Ox
ford Ties, regular value $3.50 
to $5.00. Sold after 1st reduc
tion for $2.50. Final Wipe 
out of complete stock, per 
pair

■

1

. •• $1.50o
Disaster Caused By Lightning.

Haverhill, Mass., July 27.—During 
an electric storm yesterday afternoon 
lightning passed through a trolley oar 
on which the New Bedford and Haver
hill baseball teams of the New England 
league were riding. In a stampede of 
passengers which followed Edward De- 
lave, of Auburn, N.Y., pitcher on the 
New Bedford team, was thrown head
long to the pavement, and suffered con
cussion of the brain. He waq removed 
to the hospital in a critical condition. 
It was found necessary to restrain him 
from violence by the use of a straight 
jacket. Manager James Cavanaugh, .of 
New Bedford, was badly bruised and 
two of his fingers were broken. Manager 
Hamilton and President Clohey, of the 
Haverhill club, were also hurt. Nearly 
all the passengers suffered more or 
less.

Women’s, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Footwear

Were $1.75, $1.50, Tomorrow per Pair 
$1.25 and $1.00

tons.

$1.50

Misses’ Kid Button Boots, reg
ular $1.75. Special and final 
clearance, per pair .. $1.00 

Misses’ and Women’s Tan Calf 
Sandals. Regujar $1.75. Spe
cial and final clearance price, 
per pair 1, .

Ladies’ Kimonas,3Doz. Only
Made in white muslin# with 
bands'of "light and navy blue, 
mauve and green, 
value 65c. Monday’s Clear
ance each

Regularson,
i

45é . . .. $1.25... $1.50
iwwwiA/vs/wwwriri'
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DAVID SPENCER, LE
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Third Cists Certificates said Miss Giggles.
These are renewed for one year un

der section 120 of the Public Schools 
act.

Bell, Etta L.; Booth, Annie; Bowell, 
Bertha J.; Bradley, Emilyi Brethour,

miëmï.■ïîiTÎmiii 'iÜviIPtii
......... : fc I■
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